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Insatiable 
Thirst

This it the kind of weather that 
make* you thirsty all the time un 
less you're drinking our

Orange : 
Phoipbatc.

It satisfies-. It quencb.ee- thirtt It 
 ettlei the stomach. It ha* not the 
rank acidnloni taite, became we 
make it from natural fruit 5c. per 
g!au.

COLLE6E ICES, Sc.

CHOCOLATE SODA. 9c. 
Chocolate Ice Cream Soda. lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

We are now Selling

CRANE'S Celebrated

Philadelphia 
Ice Cream.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drtggists, Stationers, Bookselta.

Cer. Mali a* St Nttr't ?H..

SALISBURY. MD

A REACHLESS SIMMER
FerMawy Steles N* Se Wel Favored1 

SM$JS Asswod. Other
As

rleU.

TWO LIQUOR LICENSES GRANTED IN SALISBURY
T*wylayAfterTlmD.75'SesslMOf

At Nm. 
OrgMzatkM M«y Tit* Ofcr Act*.

Of 0. J. SchMck

REDUCTION
-in-

HATS. '
Pattern Hats, Ready-to We* 

lists, and eTerything in Trim 
med HaU, to go

AT COST.
FLOWERS. IN ALL COLORS. 

60IM AT COST.

I
Onr RB80NS are WARHABLI 

and are the best. 8PKCIAL 
PRICES. Buy them from at, 
and we make your saihef in 
any ityle, free of charge.

Paper Hats Made 
25 CenU.

for

The snnual cry of "poor peach crop" 
from the Middle States is more than a 
pessimistic echo this year. The supply 
is short, almost to the point of a pesch- 

summer. The terrific storm* 
throughout tbe Southeastern States. 
one of which, la Georgia, fairly up 
rooted hundred* of orohsrds; the late 
frostsand oold, wet June all contributed 
to the present dearth of one of tbe finest 
rammer fruits. Peaches are already 
from 50 cent* to $1 higher a basket than 
last year, a basket being accredited a* 
(folding five-elf ht* of a bushel: but an 
enterprising New Englsnder wLo mess 
nred them by the regulation barrel re 
ports only scant half measure*. How 
ever this may be, the fact of the asplr 
ing price remain*.

The White Htath crop, the late 
peaches from Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey, aad ths fall crop from 
Michigan may give better returns, but 
they, too, have aertooaly i offered. Ot 
course, this will mean a great run on 
California peaohe*. but while these 
may supply the canning and preserving 
demand to an extent, at high prices, 
for peach lovers the season Is a com 
plete disappointment.

Wheat. Corn and Other drain*. 
The entire wheat crop of this section 

is now harvesUd. Threshing is will 
advanced. There are local instance* 
'of good yields, bnt the crop as a whole 
Is very light, and the quality Is rather 
Inferior. The farmers have generally 
begun plowing for fall seeding and 
satisfactory progress is reported. The 
threshing of rye enow* a damp grain 
of inferior gr*de. Barley I* turning 
out better, both In yield and quality. 
The harvesting of oats contlune*, be 
ing practically over, and poor yields 

the rule. Corn which had such 
difficulty In getting a living start has 
to a large extent recovered from its 
earlier handicap and now has a more 
promising appearance. Meet of it ii 
now laid by to mature. 

Potatoes, Tomatoes, Melon*, Etc. 
Gardens bsve made good growth, 

bait continue badly overgrown with 
weeds. The yields of early potatoes 
oenttnue eattofsetety, km they aee ret* 
ting badlv in tbe western countie*. 
Late potatoes are still beloi planted, 
snd sre np to good stands in some 
place*. Sweet potatoes are growing 
ntoelv. Tomatoes are not doing is well 
as could be desind; the italk* are 
heavy snd the vines large, but a light 
fruitage is the rule. The field* are 
generally grassy, and some vines ap 
pear scalded. The early crop 1* ripen 
Ing slowly, and i* conriderablr affected 
by rot. Watermelon* aad cantaloupe* 
are not promising, snd will probably 
give short yield*. Hlsckh.-rrir» are 
plentiful and of good quality in the 
wassstn counties. Orspe vines display 
healthy and well filled clusters In near 
ly all localities.

Two liquor saloon*, those of Mr. 
Schnrck, and Mestra. Bradley ft Tur 
ner, mere opened in Saliabnry Friday 
at noon after an all day session Tn?e- 
day and Wednesday consumed In the 
taklngof testimony, and the arguments 
of counsel Thursday morning. The 
county Commissioner* decided to issue 
lice i*e* to O J. Schneck of the Penin 
sula Hotel and Bradley ft Tnrntr. 
Those refused were 8 Ulmin ft Bro, 
and I. S. Brewington owing to the in- 
 uMcency in the qualiOcation* of *ome 
of their signer*.

Mr. N. T. Fitch, of Ssli.bnry, and 
Mr. Arthur P. Uorman, Jr.. of Miles ft 
Qorman, Baltimore, represented the 
Iquor dealer*. The Anti-Saloon Lea- 
ne and temperance people were repre- 
ented by Hon. J*a. E. Ellegood and 

Elmer II. Waltoa. The County Com 
missioner* had as counsel, Joseph L. 
Bailey.

Nearly 100 witnesses were examined, 
and there wss 'much cross questioning 
and cros« firing between Ihe opposing 
attorney*.

The saloon* have been closed in Salis 
bury tiuoe M*y 1. when the appliea 
lion* were refused by the Commission 
era. Since then the question ha* been 
n the court*, the last decision being 

that the County Commissioner* had no 
right to refuse to grant lie rises on pub 
lo opinion alone.

The decision of Thursday U a great 
disappointment to the temperance ele 
rnent in the community, and the attor 
ney* for the Antisalotn Lesgue will 
probably a*k for a writ of cerliorarl on 
the ground that Ihe commissioners, 
having once disposed of the applica 
tion*, had no right to reopen them 
without all the necessary form* of ad 
vertising, fto.

days since there was any official 
fublloaUon of applications. Let ther 
s ichlers for purely statutory reqnire- 

emta take note

Tbe people have a right lo b   remind 
4i of the following;

THE MARYLAND BANKERS
To Convene h AMM! Meet Oi The Water

h Ornkmctks) WNh D. tf c. B.
JlNextMotlk. Dowi

After a conference held by Mr. Chaa. 
T. Crane, president of the Maryland 
Bankers' Astociation, and Mr. Lawrence 
B. Kemp, secretary of the Association, 
with representative* of the District of 
Colombia Bankers' Atsociation, it has

let. More than one bait the votea » ««> »"anged to bold a joint conven

The Anti-Saloon Leagw* 
following claim*:

the

MRS. 8.W.UYUW
MAIN STRCCT. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

1st. No man has a natural or naoral 
right to dtrpt-n*) Intoiioatlng liquor* 
as a beverage.

2nd. That licenses under these appli 
cations should not hare been issued for 
the following reasons:

The County Commissioner* took np 
and reheard application* which were 
once marked "not approved" without 
warrant of cuitom or precedent. It 
would be just as reasonable for th* 
Commissioner* to take up theee appli 
cation* already granted, examine them 
and If they eaw Bt mark them "not 
spproved."

> We cannot reconcile the granting 
of these licenses with the section of the 
lli|norlaw which *ay*: that application* 
 hall be published In *t least two new* 
pnper* in HalUbury at least ono* and 
not more than thirty day*, no lee* than 
fifteen days before the granting of Ihs 
license. Bemembtr the word I* grant 
ing not k*aring. It has been nearly

c f Salisbury district oast at last guber- 
l alorlal election petitioned the Court 
last October for the) privilege, to vote on 
the question,   8al«bo or no Saloon." 
A technicality justified the court In 
denying thU petition.

tad. Within two or three daya after 
the Court'* deelsiet was secured, an 
other petition of about 490 voters was 
obtained, which petition the Court 
promptly granted.

 rd. On the dsy of election a ma 
jority of M was declared ugainst the 
saloon. The Court of Appeals held 
that the law under which the election 
was conduc ed was unconstitutional 
and accepted the Court'* drcUion with 
due deference.

4th. On the 81*» day of May appli 
cants for license appeared before the 
Commissioners BeiuonHranoes were 
filed afaintt the granting of license*. 
The wording of Ihs rauionrtrance* was 
*o plain that no one could or did ml* 
tak* its meaning. Three hundred and 
ninety voter* in Saliibnry dUtrtct re 
monitrated against the granting of 
lloenss. Hers was the «xpreesed will 
of the people to be affected.

In Parsons District, which would be 
affected almost as seriously, there were 
about 19} remonstrants, betides a large 
number from Nutter*, making about 
WO. all within the School District 
earnestly petitioning the County Com 
mlssionen not lo grant license to the 
above Vemonstrants representing per 
haps *e>en eights of the property with 
in sneh territory.

We leave eeir readers to judge what 
ressonstranU represent In the

 oral and Intellectual world. The 
Oomrolsiioner* refused to grant license 
at that time. All the weight from 10-
 onetrance and tho testimony of lead- 
Ing business men I* again"' the grant 
ing of license. The eame men who 
testified to ths improved condition of 
the city both as to order and business, 
would have spoken again la more em 
pbaUo terms If called upon. Putting 
the expressed will of the people and 
tae powerful but somewhat unpleasant 
array of evidence acasnst both appll 
oansi aad signers, and remembering 
further that not one half of the  ignen 
of liquor ipplicatlons reside In Salis 
bury District, If we know what facte 
are, if we know in what sort of a coun 
try we live, we affirm that Salisbury 
District taould be without a saloon lo-

Uon of the two bodies in September. 
The dau* selected ere September »4. U 
and 28, and a unique feature U that the 
convention will spend it* whole time 
on tbe water.

The plan i* to leave Washington on 
Thursday, September 94, on board of 
one of the *teamer< of tbe Washington 
snd Norfolk Steamboat Company. A. 
day light trip will bi made down the 
Potouiao river and thence down the 
Chesapeake hay, arriving at Newport 
News on Friday morning Visit* will 
be made to point* of interest on Ilamp 
ton Roads and it* tributaries, but all 
the business tensions will be held on 
tbe boit, which i* chartered for the 
purpose. The return will be fixed so 
as to get back to Washington on Satur 
day, September M A *prci*l Balti 
more and Ohio train will lake the 
Baltimore bankers who will attend 
the convention to Wash Ing ten It 1* 
expected that Secretary of the Trrasurer 
Shaw and Comptroller of Ihe Currency 
Ridgely if III both attend the joint con 
vention.

Captured Turtle Saves 
Man From Drowning.

A few dsvs ago Mr. A. W. Twlford, 
who live* ne*r Sharptown aad obose 
home is at Twiford's Mill, heard the 
quacking of a duck in th* mill pond and 
to his lurprue the dnck had been 
seised by a large turtle. Without 
any consi leratlon or any weapons of 
defens-, Mr Twlford rushed Into the 
pond to rescue the duck "lis went out 
where the w*Ur was three or four feet 
deep and thirty or forty yard* from the 
shore, seised the turtle, one hand by 
the back of Ihe neck and the other by 
tbe tail and turning around be (tailed 
back to the shore, north e**t side of the 
pond. In returning to the shore he 
atrayed away from the shallow way 
and got Into deep water over his head, 
then came the struggle. H* could not 
 wliu, but the>struggles and splashing 
of the turtle kept him from drowning 
until hi* son, Job, reached him in a 
boat aad reeoued him. II* never re 
leased hi* hold upon the turtle until he 
and tbe turtle were safe In the boat.

The turtle weighed nineteen pounds. 
Mr. Twlford is eighty year* old *nd a 
very aciive man. Th* duck died and 
th* turtle was eaten and Mr. Twlford 
suffered no Inconvenience except tbe 
struggle aad the risk.

ODD EELLOWS EXPECT
60.000 Visitors At OmvflmkmOf Sovereldi

Grand lodge, h BaMnore Daring
Scftte»ber.

First the Saagerfeat, then the Elks.
 ad DOW the Odd Fellow* propose to 
oontinne Baltimore's rise as a con Ten- 
lion city. 

Ai is generally known, all the »«  
 ion* of the Lodge are held behind clos 
ed doors, and heretofore no one ha* 
be«n admitted ouUide of the grand 
officer* and grind representatives, num 
bering In all J12 An thtre are 43 per 
lodical* published by member* of the 
Order in rarloa* par   of the country, 
and each hi* been notified that it can
 end one represents tire, It n.ran* that 
thl* year the number prternt at the 
session will be 363.

At the newspapers are all fraternal 
journal*, it mean* that the reprrsrntv 
liTe* will be all Odd Fellow*.

Detplte the fact that all the butinrs« 
or the convention will be trrasscted by 
Ili nwn, Mr. El via J. Carry, stBi 
grind secretary of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, Mill estimate* that there will be 
over 60,000 viaiton in the city during 
the con mention week.

"I'm positive there'll be that many 
in the city," Mr. Carry >ay., "Oar con 
ventiont alway* draw thousinds to the 
olli-« where they are held and a* Balti 
more U the home of Odd Fellowship, 
expect that the convention thi* year 
wilt be attended by an even large 
number than heretofore. One of th 
main feature* will be the pnrade, which 
take* plaoo on Wednesday, Sept em be 
tt There will be about 80,000 peopl 
in line. Some may think that I am 
over estimating the number, but I d 
not think *o. When we held our con 
vention in Boeton a few yean ago there 
were 40,000 men in line, and last year 
at Dee Moine* we had* *J,OOC.

"Now there are over WOO Odd Fellow* 
in Maryland. In Penniylranla the 
order ha* 121,000 member*. It I* e**y 
to *ee how we could get 10,000 from the 
two Bute* alone, regard lee* of the other 
U that will arnd delegation.

A WICOMKX) COUNDAN.
Writes ef Cambridge Art Ike

h Tte Nsifttarhji* Wife*SUMS

Wort*

REAI ESTATE TRANSFERS.

r

If You Have Trouble

IY   

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D..
on sv*ry Saturday at ttt) Camden

Aveane, Halitbury. Md. 
HiMirs   a. m. lo 4 p.  .

POCOMOKE'S BIG FAIR
' August llth, 12th, 13th and 14th,

GEO, W. GOLUNS,
[BawoesMM in AneUa it Son) 

Dealer IB

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, G&IE,
and other delkaclea. HpseUI atteaOon 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be HI led promptly. Call up 
Phoae 7*.

OEO. W. COLL1H8,
FOOT Or PIVOT BRIDQK.

Interesting Exhibits, 

Big Crowds, 

Old Friends,

Startling Acts. 
Fine Exhibits, 

Exciting Races.

-llrisrs. Hugh and Richard Jack*on 
will *pend Angu*t at Poland Bprings, 
Me. They left lor the North, Monday.

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.
General Health Greatly Improved 

by Pe-ru-nt.

URB.sC/. DAVUtT.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

?IO Main St, SAUSIlfflT, ID

WANTEB.
MM, with a family, to mn 

Mill Addreae

H. T. WHirm,
Va,

Excursion Rates on Railroads.
Ana Hpeciitl uttruction the management lias engaged Mim Lillian HofFman, of Michigan, 

with eight Wull Trained Hurst*, to appear at the Fair, and nhe will give Free Exhibitions 
daily in front of Ihf (irand Sliiii-l <>n tin-track. ' *' '.  

  . * t "" ' oai

Tuesday, Aug. 11th, Will be Children's Day ~
and all children under 12 year* of age presenting* themselves at the gates, acrompanied hy 
Parent or Guardian, will be given a FREE TICKET. Ladies, prepare yonr exhibit* and 
oorrttipond with the 8u|x»rmtendeiit of the Laditw* Department for any information you may 
want not net forth in the catalogue. All premiums are open to Somerset, Worcester ami 
Wioomioo countiex, Maryland, and to the counties of Aocomao and Northampton, Virginia. 
See thu Spinal Department in the catalogue for Children. If you don't receive a catalogue 
drop a rani fo the wm'tnry, John W. Ennui, Pocomoke City, Md. *^~" '- :l '" - * ' 
every day.

Mr*. U. J. Denley, Treasnm of th* 
Rebooca Lodge, I. O. O. f., write* from 
121 Flnt itreet, N, UlnneapolU, Mlna.t

"r wa* affllotod for several year* with 
kidney trouble which beauiM qolU^er- 
lousandcauwxl me considerable anxiety. 
I Iffnt hundred* of dallmn trying to

 Don't fail to attend

Admission 25 Cents.
Special Premium of H Qol 

Euuuiu«r, to the UutoiMiM *uul

Children Under 12 Years Old, 15 Cents
al offered by E. W MoMiuter, county School 
rotator County aghoola. t

but oothtmg «re m» may 
re/I*/ mmta I Mid P*n»*. 

In* tamm tit/we sneaMAa mat 
oaty turn eoff!   to ttttct m ftt sssswsrf 
curt, but they were worth mura Ui*u a* 
many hundred dollar* to me. I an fully 

tored lo health, know neither sob* 
nor pain and enjoy llfs."-Mrs. M. I. 
Dan ley.

This *spertene* has bean repeated] 
many ttmos. We bear ot *oeh oaaes 
nearly every day.

Mr*. Danley had eatarrh of the kid 
neys. As soon sa she took the right 
remedy she mad* a quick teeovery. 

A rremlMBl BralBMr* l*4r*l Letter. 
Miss Lsora Hopklns, of Washington, 

D. O, aleos of Uoa.  . O. Hopklns, ons 
of the largest Iron manufacturer* ot 
Birmingham, Ala* writes th* follow Ing 

g reruns, Bh* »ay* i

ta Tne Proprletonlnp Of lasded 
f. The OM OwtmA*^ TfceNew. 
SHHHowsOr Estates.

Jsme* A. Bradley from Willism II 
Jackaon and wife, lot on Camden A ve , 
in the city of Salisbury. Consideration 
I1MU.OO.

Nathan T. Fitch from Lee Diaharoon, 
lot In that part of the city ot Salisbury 
called Camden. Consideration ft. 00.

Ellen R. Ward from Francis M Slem 
on*, tract in Trappe Distrk-t. Conii 1 
eration $100 00.

Harrr N. Robert* from Msry A Tai 
lor, land in Nanticoke District. Con
 Ideratlon $«00.

Edward H. Cooper from Samuel II 
Bacon, lot In the village of Sharptown. 
Consideration $033.

Mary B. Day from Jason B Lee, U 
acre* in Qusnlico District. Conitdera 
llooMOOO.

William O Shocklay from Thomas 
O. Oouty, U seres la Parson* District. 
Oonsidsratton $5(60

John T. Mslaon from John W. Cov 
loglon, lot in th* village of Hbsrptown. 
Cooiideratloo $75.

W. Lee Ilaaks from John Wstsm 
tract In Trappe District. Consideration 
$MO.

Hjdney T. Brown from Win B. Tilgb 
msn, et al. 8 tracts In Nutters District 
Cunsldersllon 19000.

Wm. A..Taylor from Thsddeus l 
dale, land In (juanUoo DisliicL Con 
slderatlon $W4a,

DanWI II. Hudson from L. At wood 
Bennett, lot In fee. City of Salisbury 
situated In California. 
$84 00

Joabua Dashlfll f rum 1 bos. H. Roberts 
land la Nanticoke District. 
lion $.~>00

Hara K. Dublvl from Kate Jaotson- 
land In Tyaskln District, oousidrrsUon 
MO.

Joshua Dsshlell from Ssra Crilchelt, 
tract In Nanticoks District, oonsulrr
 tion $214.

<yaudo C Sermsn from Fred P. Ad 
kins and wif- and lUubeu P. Bailey 
and wife, lot in lh«- City of HalUbury 
situaUd In '.South Salisbury," ooo 
slileratlon $('.').

N. C. Hmdy from Kaeier Btllard 
tmel In Quantioo DtaUioi, consider* 
lion $AO.

Kdw. U. How«rJ from Jonathan V 
Hennelt, laud In thr City of Saltoburr
 Itualed on WalerHirrrt, rocsideralion

Conslderstion

Id regard to Csmbridge as a residcnes 
seem* to be sdapted te ski Ililiggnf 

>oth those who like the city and tM>es 
ho like the country. For Ihe forater, 

be street cars, mall carrier In unit 
tc; for tbe latter, thei 
urronnding the dwelllnga, i 

in abundance, squirrel* play ing up and 
own Ihe trees, and one nUerkUnc 
ommon to both cats. It seem* to be 
he motto: Every house must keep a 
at, every cat must learn te tghk 
Csmbridge, of course, la dotted with 

historical and literary spots. We will 
recall the scene* of one afternoon's 
walk Going to Harvard Square you 
find s tablet marking th* site of the 
meeting house where Washington wor 
shiped in 1775 and where Lafayette was 
welcomed in 18S4. Entering the grounds 
af Harvard we find a tablet marking the 
site where stood the houss ia whleh 
Olivrr Wendall Holmes wae horn 
Crowing Cambridge Common ts) the 
writ we come t<> the Washington Bm, 
under which Washington took ness 
maud of the American Army July Srd, 
1775. Standing under It for the tret 
time one feels the force of Lowell's 
words when he says:

Words pats as wind, hnt where 
g"reat deeda were done

A power abides transferred from tire 
to son."

Passing np the street a short distance 
one come* to the home of Longfellow, 
the grounds covered with grass sad 
shaded by trees. Entering she hone* 
yon pas* through his study ae nearly 
as possible a* be l*f t It In It ate many 
.interesting things. Ons, the children'* 

hair  T_:-«-'Mu Ihe wood of the spread- 
on chestnut tree meuUvBfd Vt^him ia 
he poem 'The Village Blaeksmith." - 

Down the street a thort way is a tablet 
marking the lit* of the tree, aad Riuttoy 
n which worked the man from wheat 
he suite*tion of the poem easse. Hi 

which he say*;
"Each morning see* some task begun 

Each evening pees Its close; 
Somethlnf attempted something done 

la* earned a night's repose."
A little farther on you com* to the 

poet, Lowelft home; K too. with his 
 tudy a* hs left It

Leaving this yon are near aft Aohwrn 
Cemetery, a place noted for lie natural 
beanty as well as for Its discing*.fahed 
dead. Its beauty baffles description. 
>nt portions are traversed by parallel 

ridges between which sre picturesque 
alleys. Walking on some of the 

ridges rrn notice constructed te the 
sides of some, (tone vanKa. she tone of 
whlcb are covered with soil aaslgrass 
on top of the stone. Descending you 
find a heavy door of Iron hers. In the 
rent of the vault to an open (pace of 

about (en feet equate. In she rear are 
hollowed receptacle* la the rldfe, te 
which the dead are placed. WMatsWaf 
through th* Cemetery yeei sVnd the 
graves of many noted persoae, a Isw of 
whom I will mention: Longfellow. Low- 
ell, Holmes. Wm. Ellery Cbannln*-, 
CharlesRummere, Edwin Booth, PMBIe 
Brooks.

Mortof these graves are Marked hy 
plain slahs; those of Lowell and Holmes 
are severe tn their clmplicly. Standing 
around them are toe monuments of 
those of whom we never heard.

Here la one difference between the 
great and the lea* great; the former 
bslld their own monumenka, stroke by 
nuoke, day hy dey, during life, while 
the lattrr have their* buiU for them 
after they are gone. Lsavhag the 
Cemetery, you may walk hesne as a 
few minutes or be deposited near your 
stopping place br the "slsonric" lot a 
nlckle and at tbe same time have yowr 
eves thoroughly dislnfeoted by the 
cigarette smoke free of charge.

F. OBAITT QacLa*
Cambridge, Masa.. , 
July SI 190*.

"li
m» for /orffeserffos) swat 
  e* mt m fuoet tomtc.' '•

Perfana oures catarrh wbererer loiatsa.
Penina I* a apeoifla for the oesarrmal 

d«rangem*mte ot women. Address The 
l-.runa M*<lelsH Oo^ Oetamtm*, Ohio, 

_ wrttten b/De* 
sV

r'rsucl* M. 8leuinns and Louit W 
Morris from Hewull II Kichardron, lo
 ilnated In llamdwn, in the City ol 
Hallabury. coMideraUoo $10

llcttle M. llurlf, fruni Albert llurly
 t al. laud Hi Tjatkin District, con 
sidsrallon ITS.

John W. Watson from William P 
Ward, lot in Ibat part of Msluburr 
called Huuth H»li»burj, con*idrr*Uoo 
1100.

Uaao W. Parktr from B. R Trail! 
lol In Parsons District, conslderstlon
two.

Wsbater W. Phillips from Westoy T 
English, lot in the village of Elverton 
consideration MM.

HallUM. West from Elijah M. Bl 
llelt, lo* In th* City of BelUbury, COB

U
alders tioe $190

& H. Adkia* A Co., from John 
White, land la Parson* District, « 
sidsraUoa $700.

Beajemta F. Hnlt front Martha B. 
Otllasr. land In Rharpewwm 
eenelderaUon $100.

l.hit of unclaimed letter* recMtrarng 
In Hsllsbury. Md. PostoOce. A.g 
Ul l»0$. Penwns eeJllag for 
the* letters «UI »l«-es say they ate

vertl-Mi M. A.HOMPHREY8.P. M.
Mr. John UyBsU, Mr 8. 8 Tey*er. 

Mr. Jame* Morrl*. Mr. Franklin Jones. 
Mr. P« rry Hollaed. Mr. O. P. Davla, 
Mr J A Arosbaugb. Mr. Ollsver Aad 
erson, Mr*. Ussl* Harman, Mr*. Jose 
MeClala, Mrs. Marjr A. Phi»fe, Mr*. 
Msry K. Moore. Mr*. Jennie Coawsy. 
Mr*. AnnU Beatty, Mm UIHe DaeaWI. 
Mr*. U F. Da»U Mtas Ully WUeaa. «. 
Mlat Daisy Jobsson. Miss Emma Lee 
Johnson. Mis* KtU Mower, MUe Msry 
Long. Uu» Me T.ylor. MU. Lillk. K- 
T.ylor. II - M.ry U«dy. Mk. Oer- 
trudeCoslon. Walson Leoale*. Js 
Uale^Ueo, P. Phillips. Chee, E. 
William A. Bollo-ay. 
Oonwav James U

Wade Ha

thstunnel 
Of trslaa.
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REGISTRARS OF YOTfcRS
PapenUtu tf Ktrtllim* for 
ly. M»t»| rwi«HMl i»nil ap- 

*ll«>w IIK imliii-il |wn.ni»« Ui b»

manly. ,»%tv *r«l mi>- wllli rtee- 
< \tilrlc .« nl HIP (\irtr. ) < » b\ Jive 

ih«- imni«*>iin l i»»l iltl'»i«i <i.ch 
.* lrrt.d.aiKli.1 olh-|N.|UI.>.l|*r(T

hi ll.r rl .rrt   I *U)wrM«or» Intfli.l *«rh

* .r.mi 
.H.I' «l
•ft.!*

t«to.i» ••*

. l.rdniy 1,1 ilio II «ri «>   i-rn- 
i'it«aiir f»nn|ilnliil««liicli may 

b» |«.i.-rt.-i i.. n hi wrltniK. »«i>li>»l a y \> r-
Mtt. VTI   >: . I, I n M«l tnrVniOVf* hl>)T Hllfll { ft-
 mi *|MMI> I--M Inquiry , U«*> "Imll find lo 
to an A i  * lnm|«blr.

MM. i. IWir. n Urw«. Jan. F. Ili^.m, d. m.. 
M«I«»I« Tlril «- nuniurl W. II imrl . rep.,

.
B. t OaMikn DMrtek W. rnnk How- 

Mrbma. E. H. BoctoD, rap.,

'Ho.*, Tyaakla Dtalrtct. JohnM.Parbaah, 
4MB,, TyiaaalB. W. A. Oonaway, rep., We-

or. r. H. Harobllo, dem 
M W. IMnnta. rap. TralU't.

i. PtIUbo
PIMMtH*. DM . . . 

Mokk. fttfTMKH Dtetrtn. N. P. Tum»r. <!  .,
 aHi»«ry. J. H. Tu.nilH-.n. rap-, HaJbbury 

N».a. UniBta IMatnm. U. LM Lawm, <Um, 
Wu«tv I««M J.Ohtrk.rtp.. Pnw«llTlll«.

 ft. T. TimKW DUtncv. C. C. Fnokm, d»m
  £^ 17. OUH. B..uo««. rvo . Allrn.

 «,a. NMarr'a Otau-l.-i. W. P. w*rd. d«m.
 allafcary. OJwmld 1«>B«M. rvp . K.ll«liury 

No^a. htallcborr IHMrM. W.H. Ixiwr. dr
MaJtakwy. T. H. WlHUm*. n.p . Mull»bur>. 

N*. ML flbarpCnwn Dinrlrt Cl^mci.i J
Qimvcnur. *em, Hhar|>Uiwu. W. P. Unneuor

H. R. Hi

.'fcm!V. 
KllJaJi H. iMlvjr. i

Dlalrtet. 
rv. I>. M. " 
Mtr*a« IMstrtrt.

Mi

« h«r*bjr nnit- 
im'th« Htiartl at llirlr nine* 
nallalm. <>n MATl'KUAY. 
lua>a.n.. Uibedoljr qoat- 

In u Re^lalrar* ol Voter* In 
  Akurteta.
IM lh« ownirnf (he Imllillni 
DtatrU* for K»»IMrallon and 

ml axnrlalD If

_ 
Ura

rapoctmi « « *« hfD ynu appear
Hmrd.)

MM* )  * r 
    mrM

C.LUOIULIK,

nm. w. IIRI.I .
O1X). A. 11 >rNl)H, 
A. J. BKNJAMIN. 
H«pervl«H* ol klnrtlona 

for WHnmtroCu.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good.

Y**«tkMfM*B te ptiw ROM with KOOd- 
 M to qavikJUj ber«.

GARKIAQfB
of «»ary deacription. 
o« tk* kind thataelU 

and Whip*.
y«« vaait. Larf* Mock and

 Mrr. Jno. R»yn* will Ttait her 
friend, Un. Clntt, the flf*t of th* week.

-Mr* C. Wllbor Kf« Jsft for and 
will *t»nd the bmlaawoft** w*k In 
Phfladelphla.

-Mr*. Clare*** L. Vlnowt and Utm 
D*qlah VfacMat. of 8n«W Hill,  !  
gueati of Mr*. TkomM Or»y.

-Mr*. AddUByrd, of PrineM* Anne, 
la a Tbltor at the horn* of h«r brother, 
Mr Z. P. Henry.
 Mi** Petenoa, of Luudowne, Pa., 

who awinloRly had ft lorely »Uit wltt 
her friend. Mil* H*nnoo*OB left for 
home Saturday.

-Dr "barl«« Harmowon, o« Clay too,
Del.,  !> JJ * nit** '  » "^k wltk hu 
brother, "Jr. H. F. Harmonaon at the 
Atlantic.

 Ml** Cload, who ha* heen rlaitinf 
Mr. and Mr*. Bancroft for the pMt two 
weeks, left for Cherter, PaBB., Thnr* 
day.

 Mi** Lena Britttafham, New 
Charch, Va., U a yWtor at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. 8Ma«y A. Bow**, Bay 
Street.

-Ml** Boaie M. Dennia, of SalUbury, 
and niecea, MlMe* May and Edna R*d- 
diah, are Tlaitinf Mr*. William Hearn, 
on Washington Stne-t
 Mi** Addle Brittingham, who ha* 

many old Mend* in Berlin, to a go eat 
of Dr. and Mr*. Jaa. C. Diriokaon. MU* 
Addle'* horn* !  New York City.

 The eleren year old ion of Terry 
Campbell waa thrown front the- pony he 
wa* exerciaing Wedne*day, bat waa fort 
unate enough to eaoape aeriona injury.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Bnrkholder 
who hare bem vlaitlng her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward F. HoUowmy Uft 
tot Waahington. their home., Monday.

Ml** Margaret Harmonaon to the 
aurpriie of her many Mend* took the 
early train Wednesday morning for a 
ttay in Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City.

 The Annual Preabyterian Picnic at 
William* OrOTe came off Tueaday to 
the delight of the children and aathfae- 
tkra of the older member* of the con 
gregation.

 Mr. William M. Cannon, of Delmar, 
Del., for the pmrnt I* filling the po-
 ition formerly occupied by Mr. Wil 
liam Richardaoo a* druggtat at Dr. C. 
W. Dlricaaoo a.

 Mr*. Jam** Riggin, p' Tooomoke 
City, *on, and daughter, Howard and 
Madeline, are vbiting Mr*. Al Howard, 
and took in the oonaecration etrticM at 
Ocean City Tneaday.

 Mr. Henry A. Godfrey and daugh 
ter, Ml** Jennie, left Wednesday for a 
two week* *Uy at Atlantic City, Mr*. 
Godfrey and other friend* will join 
them the latter part of th* week.

 Mr. William C. Franklin who ha* 
been cloaely confined in the Penitent 
iary for month* w**) a Tisitor at hi* 
home for a few day*, arriving Saturday, 
and returning to bi< dt*k Taeeday.

 Their friend* were delighted to 
welcome and entartala Mfaa Bdith 
Oum, of bhowell* and h»r friend. MiM 
Bailie McNeal. of BlahoprUle, on* day 
tbj* week in Berlin.

 Mr. and Mr*. Ned Tyler, who have 
been taking thing* ea*y the paat month 
concluded to join the *ociety of Elk* 
and apent the paat week In Baltimore, 
returning to Dr. Jim Dirickaon'a Sat 
urday.

 Mr. Francl* J. Harmonaon left Tue*- 
day for the Jeffer*on Hoipiul for treat- 
meat The old gentleman ha* been far 
from well for *oma time and we all 
wlah him a apeedy lecoieiy and *af* 
return.

SMITH 4 CO., 
107 Dock St., »

MO.

A CARD.
To UM Vcianof WtoMBlra fount?:

llrlulli.n <il in»ox frl»nd«, 
i myMir a eaadldal* tor ilw

  Vat af Oma«j TN*M*nf tor Wtaonlco
 Matr. ankle** to U« deetaMHi of lb» I>.mo-
 ralk) OMaly Ooa»allaa. It will to* ratncro- 
k*a*t taat toor 7«an %fe I had lh« nuntloa- 

' armrtlrmlly aiwunid 
Ibrir profn- 

bjr cl«lD« lb«lr 
Mppurt la Dr. Toad aowlaaud him by ualy 
l*o plaraUlf o»»f mjmtll It lb»r» la a BUD 
la WtaeaBla* oovatj mton «mti\at UM 

potliMal Mandpulai, or mur* 
am. Irt him mm* 

T. aad I will wiu»-
B«ady af i*M

***na Ik*

JEHU T. FARNONH

SOUTHERN

HOH£OPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MO.

Tt»eroaa> train inn In all branch** of a 
Medical education, for Catalogue.

T. 5MOWBR, Daa*. 
A««. Baltimore. Md.

".BaJly 11. rnwur H. al.

Trtulc-r. b« ral~ 
aatcu nauw i., n,* C.MI.

NOTICE.
AM OM»t IVaa* «  * « aid mu*t be 

aaMa*l**WM le«a»aaikeUoaa by Uw 
l»tteea«a»»jl OHf Hail every

 The annual Uoftown meeting begtna 
Au|. 9th. The people are making big 
preparation* for the oeeaaion. We 
expect preacher* from Ballabary, Berlin
 nd Whaleyville. Bev. Mr. Jamieon of 

 yvllle will preach Sunday morn- 
te«Att«.tth.

J. Bow AID Baoou, Paetor.
 Mr. aad Mr*. Lee RufflnRton, of 

Philadelphia, and Mr. Lee Rufflngton. 
Jr., are registered at th* Atlantic Hotel, 
Oeeen City, and will remain fr,u«*t* un 
til their new home, Ilnffilnf ton Height*, 
i* newly fornbhed and decorated where 
they Intend (pending the summer.

 Mr. Joeeph Boaton, who *old out 
and moved hi* family to Wllmlngtoo, 
Del , aome all month* ago, has made, 
hi* return to Berlin and now oconpte* 
th* houae recently vacated by Mr. 
Horace Davia. Mr. Davl* i* In hi* new 
home and recent parch*** on Main 
Strati.

 Card* are out announcing the com 
ing marriage of Mlas Ellaabeth Cathe 
rine, third daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Oeorge E, Ham mood to Mr. Edwla D* 
Haven Wood, of Rozborough, Wednes 
day evening. Aagnat th* flfth at eight 
o'clock at 8t. Albaa* Church. Rid*,* 
aad ralrthora A reave. Philadelphia.

 Mr. Jao. L HarrlBftoa, a brother 
of Mr*. Brook*, who ha* beea eoofla*d 
to her room for week* with typhoid
 topped with the family Monday, lea* 
lag Tueadav- Mr*. Brook* I* gradual 
ly, we ar* glad to *ay Improving.

 A aeree^lrivee) by Dr. Ike Uollaad 
Wedn+eday afternoon and ten In the 
road unhitched, took a notion lo nak* 

return trip to hie stable *nd crib 
Inu* th* Doctor, ran into moet any 

Id thing along lh« roate, entirely de- 
molUhlng the doctor's carriage leaving 
part* of It *tr*wn all along the road. 
The Doctor ha* atae* beea n*lng hi* 
Pit, a great deal.

Over 100 plum carrier*, packed with 
cholee Delaware apple*, hava beta dl»- 
patched aero** the oeeta to IxMidoai 
ooselgaei* aader tae dlreoUoa of th* 
Halted State* Department of Agrieal- 
»ar«

When yo« want a phyelo that U **Ud 
ad geatl*. eaey to lake *ad certain to 

act, alway* u*e Chamberlain 
aad Liver Tablet*. Jfoc eaU by
—eater*, e

 MU* Zenobia Uanr«, of Kanaaa 
City, who ha* before honored old 
Maryland, and vialted friend* in ihia 
 rctlon, I* again A moat welcome) gue*t 
at Bagl*> Neat, the attractive and com 
fortable hotae of the Baker'* In alght 
of Ocean CHy, Mi** H*nee t* exceed 
ingly fond of rrt bathing, and sincerely 
hama *h* will *a}*y the apdrl and have 
a large. inmrnAr generally.

 The1 oOBMcration of St. 1'aal'n at 
Ocean City drew together both the con 
gregation* of Salisbury and Berlin and 
numeroua gue*U from all part* of the 
country. Biahop Adam* gave ua one 
of hi* eloquent cermona. The tnuiio 
conducted by the rector of Salisbury 
and hit choir and nupplenipnting the 
Berlin choir furnlahed delightful music 
for a moit interea^jng and beautiful 

ice. The attending clergy were 
Dean*, Rich and Adkins, Rev. David 
Howard, Bev. Mr. Hamilton, Rand all 
Thompaon and our own rrclor, Mr. 
Gantt, who *aw bla work completed in 
the oonercration of th« church which 
he had ao long worked and labored for. 
Th) ch«rch U a gem.

 Saturday'* ADTBRTISIR of Sail* 
bury announce* the establishment in 
that city of the Humphrey* Institute 
for the special treatment of chrnn'c 
diaraeea by mean* of Electricity, the 
X-Raya, Hot Air and Vapor bathe, 
Manage and the Sweedlsh movement*, 
with drug* and medicine a* tupple- 
mentary and mbcidlary mean*. This 
eatahliahed by our old and valued 
friend, Dr. Eugene Humphrey*, who 
we have known all our life and in 
whoee welfare and luccera we have al 
way* taken the warmest and deepest 
interest. With hi* fine equipment of 
apparatus of every tort and kind we 
can *ee nothing before him but the 
brightest future.

 Ml*i Emetine Smith, a aisler of 
Mr. Spenoe Smith, after a varied trip 
reached the home of her uncle, Oov. 
John Walter Smith lad Monday night 
Mi** Smith left her Southern jiome, 
Alexandria La laat Sunday and was met 
at the Baltimore station by her brother, 
Spenoe, and located at the Hotel Ren 
nert giving her the opportunity to view 
the collection of Elks, the biggest ahow 
Baltimore hi* ever furnished. Stopped 
at Ocean City one of the attraction* of 
the ahore *l*o a^ Berlin which I* an 
other. ih*R*)n"to Snow Hill where she 
will meet her father's relative* under 
wboee hot pit table roof she will no 
doubt have the time of her life. To a 
few of u* her father, IIr. Thonia* 
Smith, wa* a genial fiiend anil com 
panion when IhU wa* hi* horn*.

Tow To The Pacific Coast.
On account of the National Encamp 

ment of the Grand Army cf the Repub 
lic at San Francitco, C-il., Anguat 17 to 
88, the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any offer* a personally conducted tour 
to the Pacific Coast at remarkably low 
rate*.

Tour will leave New York. Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Wanhington. and oth 
er point* on ton I'enaa) I vanla Railroad 
eaat of Plttaburg, Thursday, Auguat 6, 
by special train of the hl||he»t grade 
Pullman iqulpment An entire day 
will be cpent at the Grand Canyon of 
Ariaona, twodaj* at Lo* Angele*. and 
vlaiu of a half day or more at Paivdena, 
Santa Barbara. D -I Monte, and Han 
Joer. Three daya will be apent Ip Ban 
Franciaco during thn Encampment. A 
day will be apenl in Portland on the 
ratnrn trip, aad a complete tour of the 
Y*l Iowa ton* P«rk. covering six day*, 
returning directly to declination via 
Killing* and Chicago, and arriving in 
Waahington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
and New Yoik September 1.

Round trip rate/, covering all expenm a 
for twenty-eeven day*, except three 
day* *pent In San I'raDcisco, ttlfi; two 
la on* berth, taw each.

Round trip rate, covering all ex 
peoae* to Lo* Angele*, Including Iran* 
port* t Ion, meal* In dining car, and 
vUit* to Grand Canyon and Paaadena, 
and transportation only through Cali 
fornia and returning to the ea*t by 
October \f>, via any direct route, In 
cluding authorised (touovara, lUB:two 
(none berth, ft M each. Itettrnlng 
via Portland 111 additional will le 
charged.

Bate* from PitUburg will he live 
doltaa* lea* in each c**e.

For full Information apply to Ticket 
Agrnte, or Geo. W. lloyd. General Paa 

ger Agent, Broad Htrwei Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa. '.'I

Niagara hails Excursions
The l'enn»ylr*j|ia Railroad Com 

pany ha* srU-ctAWlhe following d*j%>* 
for popular lew-day excursions to 
Niagara Falla fratii Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Waahington: July 84, August 
7 and 21, September 4 nnd 18, and Octo 
ber 9 and la, ^ }

Thn excursion* from Philadelphia 
will be run by two route*. Thoae on 
July 84, August Tend 91, September 
4 and IB, and October H, fob* vU 
BarrUburg aud the picture*<|u« valley 
of the SuFquehann.a special train leav 
ing Philadelphia at 8 10 A; M*,, rx*V*> 
 Ion of October 'i running via Trenton, 
Manunka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.00 A. M.

Excursion ticket*, «ood 'or '*^urn 
pa**a|re on any rogulnr train, exclus 
ive of limited ex(ree* trains, within ton 
dajs, will he sold at 810.00 from Phil 
adelphia and all point* on the Dela 
ware Division; 911.83 from Atlantic 
City; (9 80 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate ratea from other point*, in 
cluding Trentop, Boidtntown, Mt Hol 
ly, Cape May, SB Inn, Wflmlngton, 
West Chest*r, Reaolng, nnd principal 
!nt«rni'-ili»t»' t-tntinnn. A stop over will 
be allowed at llnffalo.wlthln the limit 
of tk-ki t relurnlntc .  '* 

An rxprrienced tatirtot *ig«ht and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connectinK train* and further in forma 
tion apply to neareet ticket agent, or 
nihlmw (leo W. Hovd, General Pae- 
seiiRor Ageut, Broad Stre-^t Station, 
Phi adf Iphia.   ,

K The Baby hCottlng Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old ar.d well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Sootliing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, soften* the gum*, allays all 
pain, cure* wind colic and I* 'he be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. * Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

*«*-**********««»**««***«*
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WhakHe?
Who I* It that mnkea the) Fewer gnl 

Ion*: wear* longer palnIT t. f.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH. 
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
Fur a good tram at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N.Y., P. & N. VTy SutlM.
'Phone No. (44. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

Beef That's Good
and nv«h inrelaaf all modi ID  «*>.  n

YEArtS OF

Opportunity for tree Scholarship.
Hcholanhlp* now vacant In Wlooia 

ico County arr: One at St J6hn'a 
College, for male, free tuition, board, 
fuel, light* aA .waahlnir, on* at 
Charlotte, Hall School fur m»l«>. frr« 
board and tuition; one al HI Mar)'* 
Female Hemlnary, for female, frvr1 
board and tuition; on* at Maryland In 
 titnte, lUlllinore City, for niali* or f«- 
m*l*. free tuition: several at the. two 
Normal Hchoola, for male or frmalv, 
free book* and tnlllun. Application 
for the** wliol*r*hip* muat h* fllid at 
the olBe* of in* School Ho*rd not later 
than July 80th. If more applicant* 
than vaoancle*. acbularahlp* will be 
awarded after a competitive riamlna-

Rain !• S« FrencbM

  nabl> u«Uiktii>«r whali rlfbt I. mir I Inl 
and how to br«t prrfiar* II. You will Hurt 
our srrvlr* prtimpl and arannimn4*lla(. 
(Irdrn will rvrvlve raraftl «tt4in,,a tutt 
be Hllrd with rriurd in fonrdlrertloni.

H. F. POWELL.
(Mueesaaar lo Drllllo«haai* rowalU 

Dork St.. - . SALISBURY MU.

______ .1.

ORDER PUBLICATION.
Jame* Elllo'.t, et al., Plaint Iff*,

: V*.
aid, et al., Defendant*.

UstheCtMuitCenrtof WloomlooCoun 
ty. No. 1424 Chancery.

The object of this suit Is to procure a 
eVcrre for the sale of certain real eetate 
a% Wiooeaico County, in tb* State of 
Maryland, of which John W. Brown, 
late of *ald County deceased, died aeiaed 
and poau»*ad, for tb* purpow> of parti 
tion among the psrtle* entitled thereto.

The Bill state* that the aald John W. 
Brown was in hi* lifetime, and at the 
time of hi* death asixed and poweaeed 
of certain real eatate. which U particu 
larly deaoribed in aald bill ; that being 
 o aeized, he departed thl* life Intertate 
about the year 1881, leaving surviving 
him a widow, who ha* since died, and 
certain heir* at law who, and the de 
scendants of whom, are living at the 
preaent time, to wit:

1. The heir* of Hallle Honeman, de 
ceased, who wa* a daughter of the aald 
John W. Brown, as follow*: Lottie 
Phlllips, who i* married to William 8. 
Phillips, Maggie Cox, who U married to 
George Cox, Bertie Lloyd, who ia mar 
ried to William Lloyd, Goorgie Evana, 

,who is married to Hampton Evana, 
Katie V. Bailey, who is married to 
Charles L. Bailey, and Zenobia Howard, 
who i* married to Frederick W. How 
»rd, all of whom are daughter* of the 
Mid Sallie Horseman, adult*, redding 
in said Wicomico County, alao Clara 
Bexlnworth, who is married to John 
liedsworth, and in a daughter of the 
said Sallie liorseman, an adult, redd 
ing in Worctiter County, in aaid State, 
also Rodney A. Horaeman, an infant 
son of the said Sallie Honeman raiding 
in *aid Wioomico County.

2. Theluirsof Margaret E Elllott, a 
deceased daughter of said John W. 
Brown, as follows : James Elliott, a 
son who is of full age. unmarried and 
resides In said Wicomlco County, Isaac 
Elliott, a son who is married to Augusta 
Elliott, both of full age and residing in 
Talbot County, in said State, and Olen 
Howard, an infant grandaon of the eaid 
Margaret E. Elliott, re*id,lng in aaid 
Wioomico County.

8. The heir* of Meliaaa Bradley, de 
ceased, who wa* a daughter of the eaid 
John W. Brown, and left aurviving her, 
her husband, Ueorge P. Bradley, who 
is of full age, residing in Raid W [com ico 
County, a* follow* : John Bradley, a 
son who U of full age. Lorenxo Bradley 
and Myrtle Bradley, a son and daughter 
respectively who are infanta, all re*id 
ing In said Wlcomico County, Eula 
Bradley, an infant daughter, who i* a 
non resident of this State, redding In 
the State of Delaware, Lizzie Cork ran, 
a daughter who ia married to William 
Cork ran, both of full age, non-feeident* 
of this HUtc, residing In the State of 
Delaware, EUel Maggie Jackaon, an 
infant granddaughter, the daughter of 
Maggie Jackson, who wa* a daughter of 
the said Meliraa Bradley, and wa* mar 
ried to Lewi* Jackaon who still anrvive* 
her, is of full age, and with Etael Mag 
gie Jackaon ia a nonresident, redding 
in the State of Delaware.

4. Clara Jackson, a daughter of the 
aald John W. Brown, who i* married to 
John Jackaon, both of full age and re- 
aldiig in aaid Wicomlco County.

5. Albert Brown, a eon of the aald 
John W. Brown, who i* married to 
Sarah Itrown, both of full age, non- 
residents of this Hlau-. redding In the 
State of Virginia

n. George Brown, n son of the eaid 
John W. Hrown, who I* married to 
Aunie Brown, both if full age, non 
resident* of thin Hutr, redding in the 
State of Vlrgmin.

7. Perry Brown, a eon of the *aid 
John W. Brown, who l« married to 
Mamie Taylor Brown, both of full age, 
non resident* of this State, redding In 
the .State of Virginia. j

The llll! states further that the aaid 
r<al oMatel* netsuHceptibleof partition' 
onionx the partl*sentitled thereto with 
out material lot* and Injury to them, 
and in order to m»k<1 partition thereof 
It n 111 be t.rcps»ary that th«- aalil real 
e*tate bf aol.l nnd the proceed* thereof 
dUtributed among the partlee accord 
ing to their several n«r>U and inu rral», 
and pra> a for H decree for a aaie of aald 
rent --nut.' for that purpoae.

It I* thereupon, thl* 14th day of July, 
lit the venr 1908. ordered by the Circuit 
Co,mlof Wlcomico lu Equity, that the 
complainant", by c.vj»ing a copy of Ihla 
order lo h* printed In aome newspaper 
I'ulilinlnil in aald Wicomlco County 
oncu la mrlt of lour *uooe**iv« week*, 
l>vfcr* tht-9ih day of August, In the 
> eat llH'3. Kivr nolicr to the said non 
rratdtot iii-f. ndantn of the object aad 
»ue«Unci- of thin bill, warning them to 
lie nnd appear In this Court la pereoo 
or by solicitor on or before th* 35th 
day of Auguat next, to ahow can** If 
any they have why a dtcrtc ought not 
tu I e paasvd a* prayed.

CIIA8. F. HOLLAND.
Filed July 14, 1901. 

TIUH eupy, Tv«t:
JjkMta E. TBURT, Clerk. 

Balky A Waller, Attorney a.

The "Ideal" Organ
RRICE1 $38.0O.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years
nil*- AflTalir C*at*l«a f*w atts el >  ** ta* **t* *l hM *ctave* tack aM to*
rlWr III I IVr "*»  » Ikm  <« <*« tac*. in r*«*i.  «« »< IrtM* c***tors. aft*I I "I- UUIHWU. h.M t.,11,. TM sta*t.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Boiraan'a mnaic a tore, 110 Main at reft, SalUbnry, lid., and 
Me the instrument* that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on ea*y 
term*. From the cheapeat at $S8 up to the highest figured, these organs are nn- 
aurpaased la quality, finish and tone, We propose to sell Orgaui and Piano* 
at price* that will bring the trade. We an) below the city houae* and handle 
precisely the rame Instrument a. All are guaranteed. To mis* thl* opportunity 
la to ml** a lifetime bargain, Bend for catalogue and price Hat.

Wi CiR TUT AttntlN ti tta Mtktt We All in Cirn In Stock.
ORGANS Packard, Farand,Weaver. Pot* PIANOS- Packard, Hailef, 

omen, fitanton, Maaon * Hamblin, E*tey. Lodwig, Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Hsa4 al HalA St., I* Paraoas BslMlas,J. S. BOZMAN SALISBURY MO

G.
  RESERVED FOR ------

A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material. ^
HEBRON - .-, MARYLAND.

On account of the National Encamp 
ment, U. A. U., at Han KraucUco. Cal 
Auguat 17 to a. 1908, thv l>nn*ylvaula 
Railroad Company will M|| excursion 
tkkeUto Han Franciaco and IXM Angela* 
frotn all slatlooa oa IU llnrv. from July 
II to Augu«t 11, inclaalvr, al gTM 
reduced rate*. Thaa* ilckH* will lie 
good for r*t*rw pawage to reaeh orlgl 
aal *Urtlng point not later thun October 
16, tacluatve, when < xecuted by Join 
Agent at La* Angt le* or San Fraaohjco 
and payment of BO c*nU mud* fur ibla 
 arvio*. Vat apeclflr lafurmatlon re- 

end roatt*, apply tt

BANK
Authorization Certificate

NO. e7ei
Treasury Department,

Olllc* el Ceapirolltr el the Trtatery.

Waahlrmon, U 0., May 1, Itdo*. 
Wherea* bjr aaUkfaetury e«idae>c*) 

liTPM-iiird lo ih«- iindi-r'lKHi*il. U liai. 
mill niadv- to n|i|nar li.»l I hi- 1'ioplr'i 
lalluual Uaua ol Knlubury, locatxl In 
he city of MulUtiury, In thr ('ountt of 

Wlcomico and HUte of Mary land,' ha* 
mpllid with all ih« provision* of the 

talutea if the Cnitnl Stau », riMjulrvd 
to !H< coiupllxl wnh brforr an awocla- 
lun utiall tx< auvhorurd U> cuiiiiiirnri? 
br buatiKM of Hanking ;

Now ihtrtforr, 1, Thomas P Kau<-, 
>«lHiiy and Acting i'oiaptrotli* of tat- 
:unenoy, do hereby orrtlcy that Tl»» 
V<. pie's Nailonitt Ilink of Rallahurr, 
ucalr-d V\ the cay of HalUbury, In 
he Coiini v nf Wlcuitnro and Ktalo of 
lartlaad, u »iiibi>n«id U> coiniii<-u«« 
h«< LudnrM ui Bunking a* proriili i| In 
kctlon Kifiyon* hundrmi and »iat« 
line, of the K*v:»rd Htatulr* ol th. 

nited Hlalea.
In Irilltnouy wli»rr« f. wltnea* my 

tand anil  » ! of oftlci' Ibis flrnl day of 
May, ltW».

T. P. KAM

'Phone 107
...FOR^-^.-v .

Ice Cream
Tl.aJ,'* Steam .Mnnnfactnrod 
 (u-r approved maihodi.

(Jare and promptneej wilt br need 
filling all tised ordert,in

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and ReUll,

Salisbury, Md.

IUUL
.

Dc-put; aad Aeling UMUB- 
troller of the Currcucy.

DO VOU KeCaCf» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
If NOT, WHY? -

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truuuu U a gi-nrrul banking buainea*. 
Aooounte of individual* auU 0 
are  ulicitud,. 

, P. U WAILBS, AexraUry

STYLE. ,"4

.lull receirrd a flue and complete line of Mid-Summer Suiting*, 
embracing the very newest coloring rffecU in "Genuine Irwh liome- 
 pnita," »1»o 8erg.«, etc. Our Tailoring U strict y high claci and 
tboee who favor u* with tbtir ortlon will not onl/ be pleased with 
the qnality and fit, but will fool in erory lenao of the word that 
they ire in "Style."

CHAS.
MAKER OF 

1387.
MfN'B OLOTHfB.

BAUBBURY. MO.'

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

K ' ^- ;; DKALKR IN :(» rf*. *-.- .

FIKE AMERICAN WATCHES. 
Clocks, Jewelry,*^ ""*«-.i_ 

Silverware. Etc,
xFIME REPAIftlrtG A SPECIAtT¥.¥

Sharptown, Md. 
This b'the wty Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler :

Hharplown. Mil . May Mth. IU08.
1 ha»» jual rrt:elv«.t fn.m f. K. «'aulk a tla<< n»w UK. Uold VlllaJ Watch 

Caee of th* latest ilmlxo anil llniah, in nulianitp for an old on« which had nut 
  lliely llvrd up to lli« xu&rantM>. 1. 1'. Cuol'kii

tv-

For Tnfanti to4 ChiUtrw.

Thi Kind You Han Always Boi
Beare tae

>.,  To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*. Laxative Broroo Quinine Tat**.

,U-':
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ABVBWisBfi, &ALI§fiUfcl, JID., AtfottS? 1,

TttfLSAUSbURY .ADVERTISER
rCBUSBa'D WKULY AT

SAUSBUftY.  noQaUOO CO., KD.

tttsfc* B.K. Whit*.

W*nn 4 WHITB,
EDITORS AITD

SONMHMYS.

•HI«11111

A6veOTlSIN6 RATES.
BW win r» lneert*o at tb* rat* 

_rr»rlnrli for Ihe Srrt InaerUnu 
aieSwrVr " *>*  i>n lwr> l«>r e<wri  abaaqwiil 

A llbaral dlanuint to yearly ad-

Jtotlow UD eent* a Iftie ftv the flrrt 
id trt ornwi tar each *ddliH>iial 
l»e»lh nod Mama** Notice* In- 

     _  wtoa not exceedluc *l« »» »  
OuWwAnr M«44r*e live niiiUi* line.

frleii, on* dollar per ana»

Ji the Democratic Voters of 
Wicomico Cotinty.

OTICK I*rulMT uf win '   -"  -" u> hold Pri 
mary IO«clloo«, ! > -l«-i three delerat*" In 

dIMrlct of   !<! roomy, »t Ihe umial 
rlrrtlom. on

hereby «lT»n to Ihr Democratic
vmare «»t
y Kwrtloi 

-_. J dwrlet 
f law ii Mr a«Mli)f

, AUGUST W, 1903,
to m rl In convention al Sal- 

tibery. " 

TKSMY, AIKUST 4tfc, 1903,
al|lo'r>~k M,u>ele«t fear deles*.u« to Ib* 
rMBMoraUc Htai* Umveullon. which meeU 
al a ,'lao* aad al a dal* hereafter to b« 
named, i<> nomln«i« » »T»ndl<1«ie for Uov- 
en»w,«»"»HiwUera«<l Attorney Ueneral.

Ah» tn  owilnale a Uminur Ticket, U> b* 
n>e)0e4re3 of one Hlatr Sviialor, threw del*-

Tfc* Bi 
ble MT*  ». Tkcr* ta M WgUr   tborl
ty. Ut
in th«
o vwr the p*fl« of thl* MpctfeM Book -,b«t

«fto

weab»ll
to bwlhiv* itat H to iMptrvd from 1M to 
lid. We b*T« fomnd it much border 
to m«o«pt wnM of the oonclnitoni of
h.BM IwMOBlBC tkM it k to
UM ninoBloM ettinrat *f
tore*. If thec* b any gullibility at all,

Then is It simply   matter of breathing 
to deny that He exists at all.

Bat to thorn who bare a rltlon of 
Ood in the natural objects around 
them, the world, especially In Bummer 
days, becomes as a suburb of heaven. 
Mot far off are the flash of pearl-gates 
and crystal walls and streets of gold. 
These rise upon the sight, and with 
them the splendor of end tiring mansions 
and the) aWanVrable radiance of a Throne 
that it BBpreme. Upon the hearing soft 
|y beat the harmonies of unearthly 
choirs, voicing the praise of Him who 
sits eipom that throne.

A* In olden times, Ood yet walks the 
earth. Blessed the souls thst see Him 
and know Him! Some day, beyond the

. of th« 
<>r Will., thr*» COODU 

(Veal) TmMiirrr. Hb«rl A 
<>f Ihr Orphan'* Court and 

(*urrvjt>r, lo be vulrd r»r next

rUcl-lrrvil

tti

TiiUn, and tbow entitled to- ,
r*|Mer and rr>u at the n*»t election. In Mo- 
rwker. »ll! be enllllrd to partlrlnale In 
irirer nrtniartv*. in fm*r or mnUol the poll* 
will br kept oven In Ihr different dldrlcU 
liSHBlni>Ut*u'alMk p. m

TIM ewrtltm will be beld under the raw* 
and n««l»Miin« lurernlns. primaries, u 
 MB** l*r ihc msi* C*nu*) Ouaimltto* at 
B-*itlaime. May Mb, MS.

The aatnwlof Eneetiv* OommlUm* for 
Fa** s**rk*w«ra aMo 
nTlK«r*mar1*»aadiD 
<**Hia to 
by U*» M

iD aavntnl Ja 
wvsl " «b« rafcw, 

tU

aod

, W«

. A, VaTier, i. r. Bopklna. 
" ~innnt, A. U JOB**.

ll.«Ta*>.M.UaUla.
i, Sav^ll TTFarViw.• fo^ss-i*':™* t» a. BiualBsfaam.
a. J.W. Deabtoll.

I, Tlwarr D. PowelL 
dam, J. St. T. Lawa. 

_ >»n. W.C. Mann.

KMrM H. viand, UK Ker. 
illBuwk H. J? Hawaii. Wro. J. Wallea 

* * E./ACKHIIN.
WJfY U. LAWK. 
JAMBX T. IKlUTT. 

I Oealral (V  ..itM* (ur W loomlon Co.

AM) BEAUTY.
think the term 
to apply to M> o« of 

which we Instruct

goes

city and country I have 
. with the lack of beauty 

la faet. BOBS* of the build- 
conapicaoas in their ugll- 

I of outline and proportion that I 
have wooderrd if they hava been plan- 
awa h) saaha theaa specially repulsive. 
We haea base making pr.>*reM In the 
haaatiiytag of our town* and citie* and 
have arsaei^ ea,b^io baildfcafa aad moa- 
aawMTre'which In* artistic U very 
 »*£ »> la, .«htU jna»T of Ue puttie 
Barms BBS!BiVasi Ii attractive w the 
eye. ButUr«a.l*yasem» to me that ia 
th**SU.*Jle>cfaTv) of oar public schools 
we have not kept pace with the de* 
velopcseat ea otker Hare, and that 
Ihsss la sinpHan>nis>ael| for improvs 
saaat . . . I arm r in brr noticing *ev- 
era! echoolbowass In Berkshire county 
MassaehateU*. allot which had been 
busfe aaaa sltee where the nataral *ur 
ro*auftw(e w*r* very attractive, and 
aaaa, wtqairy loand thst tae school 
M*Vbrltie* had aeleoted th* localities 

ely s>VU the view o< the effect

» «  aa eaamule whtoh might well 
he seaalated la other parts of the conn- 
try, B|faajiuaw«aiethe opportunities

InOwUook. w C - *-

rountAL SITUATION
ACalrs U BaUisaese polttka UU er«eh 

hava beea JlsHlJly quiet from the
view nelat, the democrats 

r *a)s«l»g4ne Here* light between 
the Wsebter' rlemeaton Ibe on* *lde 
aad the atcCooma*-8«oa* element on 
the other, which still continnis with 
ae sls|tat esssaiaan. ssjlsslBg thedeeno- 
eratSMISttallr fiwintbs wideaess of 
i*swwWau factional diversion, while 
the avssocrau iheaasrlvee remain ab- 
sotaUly quiet S* far from th* r-pub 
lloaa etsmrava beginning b> drsw to- 
t*Uisr7 'democrat* an deMghtsJ to see 
that tk*j aol only fail lo do thl», tut 
are llaaytktac farther apart than they

i» j»w» P«av>cratki raaks on the other 
haskd thrreii tut discord wkatovsr. A 
olseaMaeMM f* (uinf on quietly f»r the 
varfcaae a*a»laallua» bat nothlnx with 
the)  »*»>fy «J fnw»>lUies for rsltittag 
the aarty into warria^acUona I* In th* 
  M aad ixaisVraai all otsr In* *uu 
at* aoeordli>|Ty (lad and accordlngli 
SjabA. ror to this over* than to any thing

|a 4ns) rat*or remarkable oaltu la
r ranks da*.

it is on the part of those who swallow 
the statesteawi of mere earthly wisdom. 
These reqnlre a larger month and 
throat than were necessary to the Med- 
iterraaeaa Ash that gained down the 
indigestible prophet Jonah. Faith in 
the sov< reignty of Ood saay sometimes 
look Into a ihadowed sky, bat It can 
always see the stars. That h) heater 
than tryiag to peer threw** a fof- 
bank.

Who else but Ood ooald make sum 
mer? His the brain that atanned it. 
Bis the hands that arched its glorious 
skies, and hewed Its mountain and 
orest trees, aad gilded its flashing 
treama. Hta the heart that is satis 

fied with the work, proannndkg il 
good. The sasaaiar, as are all esajoo% 
i ef OaeT* arcattectara.   * •

We find it difficult to star Indoor* 
during eammar days, la tha whiter 
t is no task to be at our study desk 

and among our books. But when the 
summer comes, hundreds of sainiag 
fingers beckon ns to the porch or the 
lawn, and huadredsof sweet vo*oea call 
us away from our accustomed duties 
between walls. It a* Una aa invitation 
to a picnic from the rosy lips of a bevy 
of charmlBff maiden*. We oanaot re- 
sfct Who could? If sny, let him now 
speak.

Bat in responding to these gesturing 
finger* «ua music-breathing voices we 
do not relax oar studionsness. We 
simply pass out Into a larger library 
aad consult a greater variety of vol 
umes. Our work of preparing for next 
Sabbath, like Tennyson's 
on forever.

There hi a common tmpressiew. that a 
minister Is one who has nothing to do 
but sit around all the week aad preach 
on Sunday. When the hour for service 
arrlTes on the Sabbath, he goes into 
the pulpit, turns a ipiROt somewhere In 
his head, and through the lancet of 
his month a verbal stream Is peand in 
to the ears of tb* congregation). Bat 
what if the mental reservoir be empty? 
The penpls would be apt to hear naught 
hut the rqneak of the spigot. That 
would not be at all edifying.

In conversation once with aa ignorant 
man ia the buteheriag bosinees, ws 
happened to mention taw necessity of 
study. "What!-said he. "Yon don t 
have ta study, do yea, sftrr leaving 
colleger*

That man's thought was that a min 
ister's education Ii a sort of staffing 
process, like that of filling a sausage 
machine with ground meat, afterwards 
turn lag a crank, and Inflating eoU upon 
coil of sermon ic casings with the ma 
terial that had been plaoed In the bowl 
of th* press. We tried, to enlighten 
him; but we fear that the gray matter 
in his tkall was too denes lo he pit reed 
by the feeble ray* of the taper that we 
held In hand. W* lubeequenUy heard 
of a remark he atade, and to tha effsot 
that a minister has aa "easy life." 
Well, It k easy la tpararanea. Per 
haps an intelligent glance bebtad the 
scenes would change the saprrt of 
thiags.

Bat this is leaving oar .abject. Ws 
wer* about to say that w* alee work 
during the summer. While our vision 
raageeover the aklss and sweeps th* 
I sad scape, we oaatiaae barv with 
thought. A minister's real workshop 
is not the room where his books are aad 
pens aad stationer*. His is a portable 
workshop. Hs carries It wUa him 
wherever h* goaa. TaetWore heiag oat- 
doors ia th* summer season I* no Indi- 
cation of Mlere** on his part.

What a library la that of Nature la 
summer paint I All the selsmess are

greed of debased mankind, beyond ho 
treachery aad falseness, beyond 

dlsappobitmeafs pinching, torturing 
fingers, beyond the blight of sorrow, 
beyond yawning, repulsive, hetrt-sick- 
entahy. graves, these shall see Ood face 
to fees where all the days are summer 
days.

WILLIAM HMB.T BAKCBOFT.

Ayers
Falling hair picans weak hair. 
Then strcoithen your hair; 
feed it with the only hlfcJood, 
Ayer'sHairVlfor. It checks 
railing hair, mikes the fittr

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan 
druff. And k always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

-Mr h«lr WM foUlac «rt baJtvaadlwM
  rrai<(l wuul.li..,. itTU. Tam I fete* AMTi
IlilrVlrnr. II qntelly «t«Sf*i«a*lilllwf awl

it li»lr mil leoaMwMi It %* *.*;_ 
ft KBSOOA a. Al

fpr
Falling Hair

^^

\
(Di

Got- Itse M (Hi Tuesday.
One of the beat games of the season 

took plane Tuesday when the Salisbury 
baseball clab met and defeated the 
Newark Pleasure Club cm the former's 
groaada by a score of 4 to a Smith 
and Bwak were the battery for the 
Newarka, BOMB .aad Dunn for the 
home nine, ** f»

Befow is the SOOT* Snd nummary :
SALISBURY.

A.B B. II. U \. K.
Ward, If .......... ...4 00000
Kellogg. Sb........ 4 1 1 4 9 >
H. Schaler, »h....4 12010
Dark, Is, ......... ...4 1 S IS 1 0
Hert.se...............4 08142
Russell, of..........S 0 0 0 0 0
Bouse, o. ............. 00880
aSchuler, rf.......S 00001
Dunn, p............. .S 1 1 1 S 0

LAST NOTfCE TO 
Delinquent Tax Payers.

This is to give notice to all parties 
owing State and County Taxes for the 
year IBOt, that unless the same ai

po/ve/
At WALLER'S

TOC CAH O«T

C.
Four PotiHont.

HKUMIRADB PHOTO* frWB »!.*» 
t* lj.ee »*r Du*>.

Rieelleol View Work at Mod*r- 
»t« Prlo**. Favor am with a trial 
order. We will pl*aw TOO.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to K.tHanl*y Toadvln'* OOlea.

Totals.. ..SI 4
 BWABK.

A. B. B.
Paid, Ib... ....... ...4 0
Cuddy, sa.......... ..4 1
Kreha,0f..   ....4 0
Smith, p. ......... .4 0
Locker.Sb ....... ...S 0
Bucko...............4 1
Bills, rf. ............. ..4 0
Frances, Ib .........S 0
Barnee, rf ............8 0

  17 14

H.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
0

O.
I
0
0
0
8
4
8

11
0

Before the 15th Day of August,
1803.1 (hall under authority of the Acts 
of 1901, proceed to levy on and to

ADVERTISE and SELL
sufficient real sad personal property.to 
satisfy said arrears in taxes, together 
with the costs of such sale. '' , 4:

This K Positively tfte last Notice
which will be giveq, and after August 
15th, all property on which Taxes are 
owing for 1909, will be adivertlaed at 
public sale and sold at pa bile auction 
in front of the Court House door in 
Ssllsbary, Md.

H. |L TODD, Treasurer

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITQHEU, Proprietor,

Opposite Fulton Sta., B. C. & A. Ry.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING 
MATERIALS, LIME, COAL 

» AND CEMENT.
Feed Stuff.

Prices and Prompt Shipments. 
Tour patronage solicited. 

Phone No. 280.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great iryustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-Beason-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburga, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS., •
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

2 84Totals......88
SCOBS BT 

Salisbury..............0 1 0 0 0 1 0 S
Newark......... .......0 00000110-8

Summary Three base hits, II. Sohn- 
ler, two base hits, Hart; stolen base*, 
Davla, Bouse, Dunn, Fa Id, Buck, Fran 
ces, Barnes; loft on ba*e«, Salisbury 4, 
Newark V; ttruck out, by Dunn 0, by 
Smith 8; bases on balls, i ff Dunn 4; hit I 
by pitched balls. Barnos, Locker; dou 
ble plays Hart snd DsvU: time of game 
1 hour and 28 minutes. Umpire, Collier.

t30.00 WORTH OF

, . . PAIN7
ADDS $300.00 to the value of 

YOUR HOUSE
Aik your Real Estate dealer or Buiidln 
and Loan Association if thl* I* not 
fact. It mutt be Uood Paint and pa 
on bv Good Mechanise, Pure White 
Lead Is the beat. I employ oaly the 
beit mechanics and when I Paint it 
It *tay* Painte*.

.Trustee's Sale
..M^. -OF-
.»! >* . ' -

Farm Land.

Notice Of Dissolution.
The Partnership heretofore existing 

between Simon Ulrnin snd Isaac 
Ulman under the firm name of 8. 
tjlmaa A Brothrr ia thb day dissolved 
by mutual consent and all bills owlnK 
by S. Ulman ft Bro. will be settled by 
Bio** Ulman and all bills dus the 
said Brni mu*t br paid to Simon Ulman 
July 30th. 1008. 8. ULHAN. 

I ULMAN.

JOHN NELSON, PalnUry,
Camden Ave. and Dock St.

SALISBURY. Wt

L. ATWOOD
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Sail. bury, Md.

ttebroe.  4*9.
Tae Baltimore, Chesapeake 'and At- 

lartlc Balrway Coaipany will sell 
round trip llrkrts from all Matioos lo 
Hsbron at rate of two cents per mile 
for the number of miles traveled. For 
any other Information *ee i'o*4er*.

A. J. USSJAHI*. a 1>. A.

H. B. FREENY,
JOlo* J*rk«on Iliilldlnit, -:-

SALISBURY, UD.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of Circuit 
Court for Wtcomlco County, dated 18th 
day of July 1008, ia the ease of James 
E. Ellegood and James Camion vs. An 
drew Lowe. being No. 1448 Chancery, I

ill offer at public sale at the front 
door of the Court Houss, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
August 22d, 1903,

' at t o'clock P.M., 
all that Farm or tract of land in Quan- 
tico Election Diitrict, Wlcomloo Coun 
ty, State of Maryland, situate on the I 
west ride of and binding on the county 
road leading from Quantloo to Mardela 
Spring*, and about two miles from 
village of Qnantioo, bounded on the 
 oath by a private road leading to the 
CaJloway farm and separating the land 
hereby sold from the land of George D. 
Freeoy, on the north by the land of 
Lissla and Nelson CrswfoH, snd on 
the west by the land of Robert O Rob- 
ertton, being the same land which wee 
conveyed to Andrew. Lowe by John 
Dortnan by dred dated March 8lh, 18M, 
In Liber J. T. T, S4, Folio 841. contain 
ing »0 acre*, more ur less.

TERMS OF 8ALE-C.sh.

ULMAN SONS' BASEMENT
IA Choc-o-BIoc of Useful

Glassware, Tinware, Wooden and Willow Wan
And Hundreds of little things for   

5 and 10 Ct».

ULMAN EUP-TDATE
UNDER OPERA HOUSE

Salisbury,

PREPARE YOUR EXHIBITS
FOR THE FAIR. ,

• . .. ————.———-—i - — - . . "'. '*• ^f*v

Begins August I8th, Continues 3 Days.
Help make the Fair a snooess by making several entries, and induce 

jour neighbor to do the same. Write to the Secretary
for a Catalogue. , , ,   .^-/, ,

ONE OF MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS THIS YEAR

JA«. C. CLLCQOOD, 
Trustee

MAMM. 1

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

»Y THE

6RASSEUI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

No one lo the world uttdetsfeaf 4 tiV ianlnees hotter tlian our large Bsltl 
packer* They u*e EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

Knit MAI>: uv 
C. ORIlw'li!"ITI~l e%

, - , BALTIMOftf. MD..• ^ * • ,- *
llroker*|(e sort Coninif»lon Merchants, Cannera' Supplies and Canned Goods.

They use' V"

within these fnseoad walle Bat we 
Bad ourselves maialy Uadiag t» the 
science of theology. In the clowda thai 

hands pile up la foamj mass 
agaln*t Ihe d«rp bin* of th* sky. ia the 
rush of a bird's wing through Ibe 
euaay air or th* melody of a bird'* bill 
sifted through th* leaves of the Uwss, 
In the imll* of the grsss ovorath the 
wooing touch uf Hncvr* of light, lo the 
uiaj«*tic atatar* of DM mapl** aa4 pop 
lara. In the beautiful colors of the flow 
ers or the fragraaoo of i heir breath, la 
all the lights that bless the ryee aad 
all the sounds that kts* the ear, from 
th* rising of th* sua oa summer days 
lo th* manning of the star* In *ll*nt 
parad* across the fields ef space, there 
are *ugc**tloa* of the power aad wis 
dom and lot* of Ood.

WE HAVE THE

4» Largest 
Stock..

I fs Ocnsa U>.
tJA^iW***. Ohswsaeit. and At- 

 MUMwfltray Ooeanany will raa one 
01 sjasarJBn*j*wf  Svallcbt  icuratoae 

" ' Awgaat,

W*  emetine* think that laoe* whose 
occupation keep* them outdoors ought 
to b* unuaally devout. The) farmer 
turninc farrows OTST Bis eeree should 
everywhere see the footpriats of Ood. 
Us gets aear to Nature'* heart. By *o 
doing h* U eloss to IIIB who mads Na 
ture. No husbandman sbeuld be aa 
atheiet. The v*ry baa«*a* abov* him 
and the ground upon which he treads 
declare the glory of Clod.

Y*.: Uod not oaly made tha days of
summer, but He also d walls 
The immaneaos of Ood demand* 
phattc statement ta these twaa 
century times. This Is a (Bee that we 
a/e la iliasjst ef Isaing. The

of Oarriagei, Barreys, RnnaboDti>, 
Road CarU, Dearburu VVagoDH, Farm 
Wagons, and Harnrea, south uf Wil- 
mingtou and we were fortunaU- 
enough to make'some large tleaU so 
as not to have to advaniv the uriccs, 
while other dealer* ar<< coni|>«-lleil to 
do it or sfl! withoot profit. It'Is to 
evpfy mail's axl van tare to buy of us 
as well as to ours, will guarantee to 
save you money. Come i«<r our stork 
before jou boy, or write for rota 
logtse and prirm.

PCROUC
Waal»a»li«D«l IUu>l

Vehicle* and Haruea*.
SAuaausv. SUMVLAMD.

W. E. BIRMINGHAM,
flH

Ennls Bldg., 206 S. Division St.

Late Cotter With LL. P. Coulbourn.

OF MIOHIOAJ4.

Inclodint; BO8TON. the woaderfal trained 
bora* ; yUKEN HESH, the hl|h lumpar. 
and TOM MACK, U>* riderlew wonder.

Mlas Huffman rid** two running horses 
with on* foot on each, arounil Ihe track B» 
hls^t ipeexl. 8h» ai*o ridr* Queen Beea ai 
hl|(h in^ed and jump* otrr hurrll* all f*«t 
l\l«h. Hhe will al*o exhibit hrr inl*Jlis:ent 
horwi Hcvrton who p»rfurtn» »cm« woodrrfol 
trick*. H* I* known sa Ihe High School 
Horsr. Miss lioffmaa win |lv* four *xhl 
bit too* each day at the Fair grvunda.

Thi* I* alone worth Ihe prtce of adrnlasion. 
Oiaer attraction* aav* been provide*. Be 
sere taat ^

AdwUsskm at the 6*te 
Tuesday and Wednesday,

25 Cents.
Admission Thursday ̂

5O CanU. \^
Children under 10 yean, 10 cents BeaV 
eon Tickets 75 penis, good for three dajs;

Entry Books open Monday. August S. 4a«l cloaa August 13 at 8 P. A.
W* have every rraaon to believe w* will be ahl* to pay the 

premlnma tab year. '  

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.

I), F. A.

of worUl* paUeaophj to to "drive 
farther aad farther awar front

UQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Traits are as* liquid, bat 
Liquid Kruile are all fruit, es 
O*I>t the *Dgar In tbrni. l-lijuld 
fruits am *op*rior In strength 
and much nn*r in uuallty than 
nay concentrated fruit *yruu ever 
uttered the trad*. Our persistent 
effort I* to bettor the K'eal Hoda 
Waasr boslaess. K»c»pt you hav* 
dssmk of liquid fruit at

OU* 49OOA FOUNTAIN
known th. d*- 

' good gla»s of

BBuads of erestloa 
asjlly rasaaa 

remote

He h being grad-

petal of Ik* ualrtrsa.

  / he Imitated - 
Tkejr are Never BejaallK.

J. B. PORTER
aw*t*t4 tat ak***^a*tataw4* aw«**f a*l

•ALIu>elUrtV, • MD.

Before _
to jiuint your hoii*<- U- «ur« the palnl yon Use wtTI Ad 
the job for the least rooary, and at the same lime give 
gruatrst satisfaction and longest wrmr,

The Sherwta 'Williams Paint
ear

fcM-"' 1

C"--f igfiii 
St SWMBKI  ua*-|aemi 

you-wUI ba saliafleJ. *

&t* par* 'luad tiM
H'i mlisd tboron|Uy and 
rfu] lAaokiuar*. It oovers 

wears fur the longest 
>e*'l OB. Try it and

Son.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled atands at the top—at the highest point 

of excellent for many rettaonB.
Mad. of Material That Waara. .......

Mad* In a Way to Qlva 6arvlca.
We'll tell you more about these w^eeb when 

you oome in.

THE DORUUI i SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
•AUSBUMV, MO.
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Local

-Mr. Walt** B. Doocberty to visiting 
relative* in Baltimore* '

-B«v. J. L. Straughn, of Towsoa 
»M., WAS in Salisbury7 Friday.

Margaret Vlnesnt, of BMW 
, to visiting rslatrvss la tow*.

-Mto Loulss Parry to vlalting Mra, 
H. L. D. Stanford, la Print*** Ana*,

-Visit oar July Sals of muslin 
underwear. Bh-okhfad and Bhockley.

-Mini Or* Dtsharoon and Ml** Be* 
 l« William* returned Batuday from  *: at Ooaaa City.

-Mto Minnie Bailey, rf Now York, 
i*spending som* time with Mto Kdna 
Adkins.

-M to Anal* PmeU, of Georgetown, 
sfter a two-weeks visit to Mto Bertha 
Btengle ha* returned home.

-Miss W lisle Woodcock to the guest 
of her sister, Mn. T. H. Martindale. of 
Vlklon,Md.

-Wa are sol* agents for th* fsaltless 
atliag Dorolhv Dodd Bboa for ladles. 
Binkhead A Bhookley.

-FOB BALE-Ftrst class lato eabbag 
plants. Apply to St.

JAS. BLXBT, Baltohnry, Md.
-Early apples havs given good yields 

and lats varieties are still promising. 
Psora and plaaw are quite aoaroa,

-Mto Ootdk Regalle of Baltimore is 
vMtiag Mrs. Jaa. H. Goulbonrne at 
bom* on Poplar HU1 Avanna.

-Mrs. Sidney Mnmford and daugh 
ter aad Miss Ktha Bhookley of Balll 
more are T tailing relalive* here.

 Mis* Mary Byrd, of Wllmlngton, to 
vtoitiag her naele aad aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoary Byrd oa Main Street.

BtisatComaitoioniisstennerly and 
KUUam ar* waftag war against tb* 
gram in our stisata.

  abtojet of «*w. 8. J. Smith'* * *> 
moa   art Snaday evening will be
"Bainta*) "

 Mto Dnloa, of Nsw York, U mak 
ing a abort vtoit to Mn. A. D. Toad- 
vina Isabella Straat.

 Mto Nellie Redden of Salisbury, Is
-pending a few days with her father, 
Mr. Jas. Bsddcn of Olrdletree,

 Mto Mary Alien, of Pltnrvills. I* 
spending several day* with Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. B. Wlmbrow.

 Misses Hannett and Downing of 
Wllmlngton, ar* th* |«*ota of Mto
Irma Orahaai.

 Mto Mary Tllghman will leav* 
Monday for Dover to spend ten day* 
with friend* In Delaware.

 The eehooner* Florence Davi* and 
H. M. Bowe hive arrived in port this 
week from York Biver, Va. with ear- 
goe* of lumber for E. B. Adkini & Csjf

 Messrs, Isaac aad Simon Clman 
trading uUlmaa ft Bro. htve dissolved 
partaenhlp a* per notice elsewhere in 
thto ADVUTISKU.

 The eighteenth annaal fair of the 
Talbot County Fsir Association i* to 
be held at lea too, Tuesday, Wednesday 
aad Thursday, Angatt 18ih, 10th end 
80th.

 Mto*** Beetle and Winni* Trader 
returned Saturday from a six weeks' 
vtoit to Mr. and Mr*. Harry Fook*. New 
York, and Mr. and Mr* Wm. Beed. 
Hoboken, N. J.

 The Sunday School of the Trinity 
M. K. Church, South will have iU annu 
al picnic Friday, August 14, at Ocean 
City. It to hoped that the entire ra em- 
benhlp will patronise the excursion.

 Mto* KliBtbeth Witoon, of Hsrforp 
County to tbegneit of Mr*. Elmer Wil 
liam*. They (pent Thursday and Fri 
day at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 
U Law*, Wango.

 Mr*. Lee Sparrow and daughter 
Jeanette, who have been spending eome 
time with Mr. and Mr*. I. 8. Brewlogton 
left Thursday for Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma.

 Look op Joeeph Scbaefer when yon 
go to Ocean City. lie i* on Baltimore 
Avenue, opposite Atlantic Hotel, and 
aerve* delicious Ice cream, fresh cake*, 
pie*, bread and lunches. If.

Maryland State Hortfcttttttral Society 
Field Meetlig.

Attho last oMetlnx or th« Soolrt^ 
he Invitation of Mr. W. F. , Alien to

m«et at hto farm. tw^» mile* from
Salisbury, ltd , duriog the oaataloope 
hipping seaion was accepted. Thto 
aeeUog will be on Thareday, August 
>th. Members MprclaUj Intern ted in 
hi* line of work will have opportunity

to see the handling of melon* from a 
,tch of more than fifty acre*, a* well

a* the general trucking intervals in the
Salisbury region. 

DOMS will meet all train* and eonvev
passenger* to Mr Alien's farm for ten
uente. 

Member* expecting to attend mast
notify the Secretary. J B. 8 Norton,
College Park, Md . at onoe; so that Mr.
Alien mty provide dinner for Ihoae
who come. '

c.
At-

Chesj*>eake Beach Aid Was******.. D,
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 

antic Railway Company will ran a 
cheap excursion from all points Salto- 
bury toClaiborne inclusive to Chesa 
peake Beach and Washington on Fri 
day August 7th , 1»08 by .Special Train 
and Strainer. 8<e Posters or call on 
Agents for rate and time of special 
train leaving your station.

A. J. BENJAMIN, D. P A.

>+**•••••»••)•••••• >•*)»*)*)••*)••••••»•»)*)•••••

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in teanty und artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
hrcominic than many of tamdry 
T»|U<*. With this end in *i*w we 
havu ttltctid oar »tock for their 
exclusive value and artlntto rxorl 
Uncr. Them to not oat that to 
ch«*p or « DIM.on looking, >et we 
an- falling thrm lit price* a* low a* 
I* nukid for Infi rlor grade*. ,

Harper 8c Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. . Salisbury, Md.

>••••»•»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»»•••»*»»'

 Village Camp will be held under 
the aoaplce* of the Delmar M. P. 
Church, AogaM 16, ItOB.

 Mtoa M. With Bell, who ha* beca 
ooaflned to her ao*ae for eaveral weak*, 
li slightly Improrad.
 Mn. Ronie Murrell snd son, Mr. 

lleroaa Marrell le/t today for a trip to 
Prawtak blaweV

 Dlvlae earvlee aad sermon at the 
Trinity M. B. Charch at 6 o'clock P. M. 
toll****} by the Holy Communion.

 Mr*. Ana to Major* and children of 
Baltimore are vtoitiag the family of Mr. 

BobrrU. Park A»en«*

Mtoa Lulu Patrick after (pending 
two weeks with relative* here returned 
hoasa Batarday.

 Mra. U«7 Thoroagbgood aftar a 
trn days visit la Philadelphia returned 
home Thursday.

 lira.    Ml Waltoa Brewlngton, of 
Baltimore, to vtolUng her aaat. Mm. J. 
T. Hayman, Cbe«lnut Street.

 Mra. Theodore Humphreys and soa. 
MasUr Oeorce are vtoU*a«l>r. aad Mm. 
E. W. Haa»par#7«.  

-Bev. Henry R. Dulaay aad family 
of WUmlagtoa are T Wiling Mr. D«- 
laay'* aaraatt la FralUaad.

-Mr. and Mra. Bamael Hurling aad 
daaghler of Jeney City are guesU of 
Mr. aa>4 Mra, & Q: Johaaoa. Uivlatoo

 Delmar M. P. Sunday School held 
a picnic In Wood's Grove last Wedne* 
day which was largely attended. Ice 
cream and cake was served In abund 
ance and everybody both old aad young 
reported a good time.

 Mra, R. W. Breerwood, who for the 
pasl twenty years ha* successfully held 
the position of lint awistant teacher in 
the Bridgevllle public school, ha* re 
signed and gone to Philadelphia. Mil* 
Culver, of Delmar, ha* been appointed 
to succeed her.

 The pabllc to cordially Invited to 
attend a featival and baakel supper at 
Union M. P. Church on the afternoon 
and evening of Wrdneaday, Aug. I 
thli date should prove unfavorable the 
next good day.

—The Or*at Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co. wan la a man to take route* already 
established In Salisbury, Pelmar, Lau 
rel and Seaford for their Tear, Coffee*. 
Spice*, Baking Powder and Extract* 
Addrea* Joeeph J. Urubb, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Mrs.' Mary Welch and daughter. 
Mto* Welch, returning from Boiton, 
Mas*., and Ocean Grove, N. J., stopped 
over at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 
B. Tilghman for atveral dsys. leaving 
Wednesday f,r a short stay at White 
Sulphur Spring* and ibence home, 8t 
Louis, Mo.

 Elder A. B. Franoto announce* the 
following appointment*: Rewaslico, 
Saturday and Sunday, Auguit 1st and 
8d; Mardela Spring*. Sunday, IM, 8 
p. m.; Broad Creek, Tuesday, 4ib, 2 p. m.; 
Forest drove, Saturday, 8th, 3 p. m.; 
Sunday, tth, 10 a. m ; Salisbury, Sun 
day, 9lb, 8pm.

 Thursday morning a boot half past 
two the peaceful sleep of the resident* 
of Salisbury was disturbed by the loud 
clanging of the fire bell. The flrr was 
found to be a smalt bias* in the mill of 
Mr. John Tomllason which war e* 
tiagulsbed before the engines arrived.

 Mis* Clara Morgan, after spending 
aevvrml week* with friends In Salisbury 
aad Powellvllle. left Monday for her 
Borne, Cumberland, Md , via Washing 
ton for a short slay. She was ac 
companied by Miss Abble White who 
will rental* with ber thl* month.

 The City Council of Seafard will 
bond the towa for 110,000 to raise 
money for the erection of water works. 
The bond* will bear 4 per cent Interest, 
payable la 80 year*, bat the right to 
redeem them at any time nfur ten 
year* I* reserved.

Wfcomico Prohibitionists Name Dele 
gates.

The Prohibition Convention met la 
P*rson's Opera House Tuesday, at 10. $0 

lected the following;and i
Delegates to H'ate Convention, T. A. 

llelaon, J. W. T. Robertson, Rev. E. H. 
DerrickMon, D. N. Brittingham, John 8. 
Morris, O. W. Messlck, Rev. Z. H. Web- 
rter, Ja*. Eliey. Alternates, A. B. 
Armstrong, A. P. Toadviae, E. Q. Wals 
ton, 8. P. Parson*, Htepben Bailey, 
John a Elsey, Rev. C. U. William*, 
Jesee T ravers.

The Convention adjourned until 
September lit to nominate a county 
ticket.

Salisbury 15-Cbesapealies 2.
Salisbury easily dtfeated the Chesa 

peake team of Baltimore yesterday 
afternoon, IS to 3 Early in the gam* 
the score was I to 1, favor of the visi 
tors. Phlpp* and Ripplemeyer, short 
stop and seo»d basemen of the Cheea- 
peakea, failed to oatah boat, thus 
weakening the team. Feature* of the 
game were a startling on* hand catch 
In left field by Broker, of the visitor*, 
and a home rua by D*vls of the home 
team. Two game* are scheduled for 
next week. On Monday afternoon the 
U. I. ft Co., Club, of Baltimore, and 
Wednesday afternoon the Atlantic* of 
the same city.

-Mr. Aabury Perdue left last week 
for Pocomoke City. Be has a drove of 
vary BBS horses which ha will trala for 
the ooon lag races.

-Mr. Arthur Traoar, off the Laad 
OAoe. Annapolis, who has bsaa home 
am a thirty day vaoalloa. will return 
oaMo»«ay.

-Mto Mlaai* ktttohell and Ml** 
Leola Nelson spent Saturday and Hun- 
day with Mto Ethel Melsoo. Rocks 
walk lag.

-Mto Bat* Oraag* and Mr. Law- 
renc* Oraag*. of Philadelphia, are 
guwts of Mr. aad Mra. John H. Wal 
ler, Elisabeth Street for too da)*.

-Mbs Maria Herman has returaed 
from two week* visit with friend* la 
Baltimore. Bhe was accompanied horns 
by Mrs. Oeo. B. Hlrmaa, Jr., aad sister.

-Mr. B. M. (MM***, W Brosklya. 
S. Y.. who has bssa *p*a<aig a few 
laysoff wllh rslatlTss ta this ssetioa 
rrtarasd Monday.

.Mr. William TUgbaaaa ga««   
launch party Moaasy  vsalag to sboal 
eighteen frteads la boa** of Mis. W.lch 
ofMtoowl

-Mrs. B. O- Okas* V* Uttto «  !*- 
tor. Msrgwy. ol Phllaaflaala srs vlslt^ 
ing her parent*. Mf snd Mrs. O. W. 
While, oa William Htrss*.

-rssttrsJ wttt be aaia »a Uastls** 
0roT. Bstarday. Aagaat 1 ItM._to Osl 
0,4, (or th* 
DOB'I (all to

toltWM.F. Charch,

 Contractor J. W. Windsor ha* been
 agaged for the past two week* Im- 
proviag the retldeao* of Mr*. Anal* T.
 orris On Division Street- The re 
pair* Include raising th* bvlMlng 
shout two feet, the erection of new 
porches aad anew back building.

 Th* Asbury Method IM Eptscopsl 
Sunday School will go on Its annual 
sxcarslon to Ocean City neit Wednes 
day. August thu Bib. All are cordial 
ly Invited to accompany Ihe school, 
and lake advanlsge of Ihe specially law 
eicuralon rates, 7teta snd 40cl*., for 
that day.

-TWOosan City Whist Club tolblnk- 
lag of organising a whist tournament 
to he held In Oc«an City (luring An 
gust. Applications hav* been made to 
ester by lh« elu)>« of Kaitnn and the 
Haiti mor- WM.t Clnt>. ««H H l« Hkely 
(hat similar *ppllcalions will lie mvta 
by Ih* clubs of Kallabury, Know Hill, 
Priaoia* Ann* and Cambridge.

-Mto  MarfarM' Smith, the little 
daughter of Mr. aad Mr*. B. W. Smith
 nlerlaloed a number of little folk* 
last Monday afternoon from four to 
ssvca o'clock, al lb« home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Margaret Cooper, on Camden Ave- 
aus, ibs occasion being a celebration 
of her ninth birthday. Refreshment* 
wan s»ry«d from tables on the lawn.

""«Caa4, AUkoa Freak Pamon*. a 
well-known citlasn of Baltobnry. died
 uddsnly about 1 o'clock Saturday 
BMralag at hi* home on FlUwater 

California, at the ags of 60. 
to survived by a wife and on* 

ehlld, aad a brother, Mr. Jehu T. Par 
son*. Funeral service* war* held Mon 
day afternoon at four o'clock. In 81 
Peter's Protsstaat Bntooaal Oanr*h, 
ooadaoted by the rsotar, Bsv. David 
Howard. Interment wa* la Pnnon* 
CssMtory.

The Buckler's, with Music and Moving 
Pictures Coming.

Considerable Interest will likely be 
c'eated in Ihe forthcoming visit of the 
Bucklers, from Washington, D. C. 
Rev. Oeo. Bncklef, who brings with 
him a portion of his family, is one of 
the most Interesting figures of the Cap 
IU1 City.

Uf. Buckler's right bower hi all of 
si* entertainment* U his chsrmlng 
daughter, Miss Mas. In former year* 
she wa* known a* a phi-no nenal child 
soprano. Now no long r a child, hav 
ing jntt celebrated hen>iatm> nth birth 
day, she sing* ss iwMtly a« »v<r, with 
the a,diled charm of budding woman 
hood Wllh the voice of a nightingale, 
clear a* crj*lal, soft and tweet sa in* 
music of a cathedral chime, ihe slags 
ber way to all hearts.

Many of Mr. Buckler's sermons be 
illustrates with the stereopticon, lator 
spertingthe service* with beautifully 
Illustrated hymn* aad sacred songs. 
At considerable ex pens* he has also as 
cored snd use*, more especially upon 
Sunday evenings, the. famous Frere 
moving pictures of the Passion Play, 
with which hs Illustrates his Isctnre 
upon thai subject, utilising slao a bos I 
60 beautiful slides made from photo 
graph* laken at Ihe 1900 Oberammer- 
gau performance. At Ulmaa'* Opsra 
House, August 7th., snd 8th.

Disfigured Skin
Wastnl mun-W-s end iKia -li»c buns*.

Wliat uavoel
P. rr.fula, IM atone, i* Cap«l>l8 of all lant, 

ami more.
It li uiinnuHiiy marfeeil by tunrhn In 

th* ruvk, InnaiiiiiiallxiK In UK «>>«, dys- 
pct.fl », laiarrtt, and tw^ral debility.

II u nlways radically and pcrmoncutly 
in ml I'T

Hood's Sarzaparilla
\Vbl»n fX[*l« nil biiiiii 
tlivi*. aiul bulUlK up Ite 
whetbrr younsT or old.

runs all srup- 
v>aato srstesa,

That
Contented 

Peeling
which conies with the wearing of 
th* perfect fining Shoe, goes wllh 
every pair that leaves our (tore At 
present we wish to direct your alien 
lion toonr Oxford Tins especially 
adaptable for Summer wear. We 
have all style* for dress, busings* 
or recreation.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

LOWENTHAL'S 
GREAT SALE»
Thii M (he C neatest Bale we've eter had. The not weather 

demand* thin goods. We bare them nt half price aad we hare the 
latoit styles, new pattern! and froth good*. We also havre a lace sale 
this weak. Over one hundred pieces of Ivioe and Inasrtion, all new 
goods, at one-half their regular price.

Parasols at half price 
Shirt Waists at half price 
Swiss Caps at half price 
Worsted Shawls 50 cents to 1)1.86 
Laces from 4 to 10 cents, worth double 
Embroideries 5 to 50 cents, worth double 
Lawns at 5 and 6 cents, worth double 
Towels at 5 and 10 cents & 
Lace Hose at 5 cents _ 
New Style Belts. * !i:
Shirt Waist Sets 
Duck Hats. Veils, 
Turnrover Collars, Bead Chains and

JULY SALE 
Muslin Underwear
Unmatched in quality and price in Salisbury. Every garment 
cat fall. Exclusive style* and m ule by the beat ikilleu operators 
Garment for garment will bear your severest examination. 
Figure* below give only a hint of our great llargainsat this m\r.

Summer Wants.

UOWEINTHAL/S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of BAUBfUlff.

BARGAINS-LADIES' CORSET COVERS.
40 cent
25o.
50c.
65c.
75c.
$1.00
>1.25
$1.60

LADIES'
fc. grade, thl* *al«

grade, this sale at

Me.
0«o 

$1.36. 
$180. 
$S.BO.

Bargains in Ladies' Gowns and 
goods marked in plain figure*.

25 cento.
15c.
3Uc.
49c.
5oc.
79c.
98c.
41.10.

SKIRT BARGAINS.
grade, thto sals Me.$1.96 

$1.00
$8.00 

$2.60

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Ox
Writ* for Prioa*oa

Steam, Gasolim lit
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplier

General Repair Wort
New Machine* boilt from Model* or Drawing*.

F. A. QRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
I'antt from 86c. to $2.»0. All 
The On*-Price Store,

1
g
Ii&
11

There is Hot
"»

Any better 
ICC CREAM 
Made Than " "

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilmington Ice Cream

This kind we sell by the plate
or in soda, 

you
Any 

with.
flavor

R, K. Train & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SAUSBURT, MD.

^^^^^

Today s Price $12.50. i
Moaday morning at 9 o'clock. Lftcy ThoronghgOod will begin Mil- 

lag all the finest snlls for men al 113.50 A few of the suits had been 
t*0 00, a few 119 00, a few $!«.'*, a few lie 00. while the bulk of them 
were salts that had been selling for 114.00 Lacy Thorougbgood has 
pal them all In oae lot on II table*, worsteds, one» lots, clays, caasl- 
mere, homespuns, silk Hoed, and all. - There are In the neighborhood 
of 400 rait* at these price* to put la this one lot. and somebody ha* got 
to bay them. All Ihs luiU which remain unsold Monday alghl will 
be left oa the tabie* aad Lacy Tboroughgood will  

TAKE OFF 50 Cents
Tuesday rooming from the $12 M price giving yoa fr*e aad unreaUtol
*d choice of all his floest .nils for twelve dollar*. The prior will b>
 till further reducrd a half dollar Wednesday morning, your choice 
then $11.50. The price will be sllll further reduced a half dollar 
Tharsdaa morning, your choice, men 911 00. Friday you gel aaother 
half dollar off Ihea 110 60, giving you no Saturday your choice of all 
the $18.00, $16.50. $15 00, $18 50 .ulU In the hou«w for $10 0 None of 
the suits will be hidden, but each and every suit will h« *ohi to som* 
body, aad that somebody will noi only gwi more lhan hi* moa.)'« 
worth, but he'll be apt to tell It Think U over, but don't think too 
loaf, for las beat anils ar» bound U> go first

"~ MEN'S FINEST SUITS
Choice $12.00 On Tuesday
Choice $11.5O On Wednesday
Choice $11.OO On Thursday
Choice S1O.5O On Friday •,• •
Choice $1O.OO On SaturdSy

GREAT SALE

I 
i

Great values are found in every de 
partment. The goods must be sold to 
make room for fall goods, which will 
soon be coming in. Prices out without 
regard to cost. *

V All WASH 60ODS that w*r* 30 CwmU
Now 90 at

All Watli 0«9*1» that ware 20 and 23 Cent*
Now 0o at

All Was* 6ood* tkat W*r« 13 »»d 18 Cent*
Now go at

All Wash Goods that were 10 and 124 Cs«U
Now (• at

SUN BOrlrtCTS that were 23 Cents -'
Hew to  !

IS

10

13

These are unprecedented vafc 
and you will miss it if you do not com 
early and get your piok.

w&ttzmm^

E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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The Piano   > 
with the sweet tone*'

Md By tk* Maker.
WHITE rOH CATALO«U

ConTcnJent 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Mi

to a
i tbe chain of life, 

no Btrongcr 
weakest link, 

s Wdy ao stronger

  Meat

] %bsj*» <e sMakmss of 
or hmga, liver or 
 a, tfetwls a weak 

the chain of life 
stcn assy snap at any
 e. Often tbis so- 

called "weakness" i* 
cfnsed by lack of nntri- 
t*W, tbe result of disease
 fib* stomach and other
 bans of digestion aad 
snfritioa. Disease* of 
tbe stomach and it* allied 
e%mas art cored by the
 at of Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Madical Discovery. 
tHwsi tb* diseased stom- 
Mfc i* cared, disfam of

I which *eem 
the stomach 
bave their __ 

otaria in a diseased condition of tbe 
afcnurti aad other organs of digestion 
s*M nutrition, ar* cured also.
 I « * ta poor baallh wbes I roromrnccd 

Doctor Mercys sMtUctaes.- write. Mr. 
Lawtrr, of Volga. Jtfftrson Co. Ind -I 

  ktda*v/b««rt. and long trouble*.. .
sst abtt to do aay «ork. I bad a sevtre 
s aa4 Wmorrhac* of tbe htsf*. bat after

siedidB* a while I coaiawtKTd to 
a ts strrsotb aad *>«h, and stopped coufb- 

rbjtt aWaT. Took shoot atx botlln of 
,*a»a bMfeal Uacoverv.' I Srrt like a diffrr- 

 SBMnra. I gladly nooBasesdyoarmrdiciiK 
t**n mti ins, tor I k»ow « ami mt-

Tbe OK of Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets 
sJD can tbst fool breath.

TALMAGC 
SERMON

Outfit DC WtTT Taf.itAOB. DJX. 
Pha*sr *«

SBS It
serb. stua-thts

*Vssa»^Bj«^*s>s»« **iWT^JBsaWTWsI**

Chicago, July 20.-ID these days ot
social and domestic struggle the prob 
lem of family help Is rapidly becoming 
one of tbe first Importance In our great 
cities. Dr. Talmage's sermon shows 
that domestic service, far from being 
a vocation to be despised, should right 
ly be regarded aa one of honor and lu- 
crajlvc reward. The text Is Matthew 
xx, 27, "rVboaoerer will be chief among 
you, let him be your servant."

Startling theme! Apparently s con 
tradiction lu terms, but really a pro 
found truth proved by reason and ex 
perience. Tbe men most honored In the 
world today and tbe men of tbe past, 
whose names history will never for 
get, are the mea who have rendered the 
world the beet service. Eminence and 
lasting fame are won not by riches or 
titles, but by doing something that Ben 
efits others. That Is a sound general 
principle which applies not only to the 
highest walks of life, but to tbe 
humblest. It may correct our views of 
a station which It U now the fashion 
to bold hi small esteem If we see how 
it Is affected by this principle. I speak 
of tbe girts who. In performing the 
humble duties of domestic service, con 
tribute ao much to the comfort aad 
happiness of a family.

Tbe tremendous opportunities of use 
fulness open to a consecrated domestic 
U tbe subject. No position today ac 
cessible to a woman of ordinary men 
tal and physical capabilities will bring 
greater returns, financially and spirit 
ually, than that offered to the averfge 
servant girl. The goda were *uppoaed to 
have allowed tbe beautiful* queen of 
Cyprus to bless her little kingdom ba a 
wonderful way. Every place of tbe 
rocky Island which ber foot might 
touch would Instantly be covered with 
brilliantly colored flora or with rich 
green verdure. Not ao does God endow 
any human being; bat In a better way 
does the fable come true. The bumble 
domestic servant, be abe cook In tbe 
kitchen, or a guardian In tbe nursery, 
or a waitress In tbe dining roam, or 
simply a chambermaid, may live a life

per weea. Tfterv la mnny a typewriter 
receiving (10 per week, or about $40 
per month." Rut, uiy brother, when 
rou estimate tbe salary of the down- 
own clerks you most at tbe same time 

estimate their expenses. As I remark 
ed, tbe servant girl receives a greater 
net return, not gross, than any other 
ctass of labor requiring equal mental 
and physical equipment.

A merchant never considers the gross 
return* of bis business, but tbe net. 
Re says to himself: "These goods were

d for so much. Now I must flnd out 
ray expenses ao much for store rent, 
so much for night watchman, »o»mucb 
for expressage, so much for commercial 
travelers, so much for Advertising, so 
much for taxes, so much for thl* nnd 
so much for that nnd the other thing." 
Then that merchant subtracts the ex- 
pens<« from the Ernes receipts, nnd he 
 ays, "I. make so much net." No ud- 
vnntnge In buying goods In n foreign 
market If tbe tariff laws ent up nil the 
profits or In raining potatoes nnd npples 
In th£ Pukotas or Montana If the roll- 
road freight to bring tbe fruit to tbe 
market costs more tb.in the goods nre 
worth. No finnnclnl advantage In l<e- 
Ipg a downtown clerk nnd receiving 
$8 or $10 a week If the expense* of 
room rent and cur fare and the lunch 
counter and board and laundry bill 
and extra clothes absorb nil the salary. 
And so when you place the net Income 
of an average servant girl against thnt 
of an average cleric you find her salary 
Is mostly gam, while bis, at the end 
of the week, after his legitimate ex 
penses have been met. Is absolutely 
nothing or about nothing.

Isieosa*  » Servant GlrU.
I am talking nlwut the princely net 

Income of an average servant girl. ,Jlut 
If you arc going to Judge the condition 
of each clas* of laborer by tbe standard 
of money then the servant girl Is not 
only better pnld. but she receives 
steadier service all the year round. She 
is not bald off like the masons or car 
penters or tbe lake sailors or like tbe 
many employees who, though during 
the busy seasons they receive high 
wages, are Idle during certain months 
of tbe year. The royal domestic can 
have perpetual employment. Thus, 
from a financial standpoint, I would 
commend to our sisters snd daughters 
this noble work of tbe kitchen and the 
nursery. I commend tbe occupation 
to you because the financial returns are 
princely In comparison with the mental 
equipment which, many of yon are able 
to consecrate to this service.

Bat there Is still another advan 
tageous aspect of the question which 
shook] not be overlooked. Ellezcr, tho 
servant, was tbe chief man In Abra-

town Cry co«xl.< ston-'t HOIIIU \vi;o uu u»t> 
exiMx-t tbelr clerks to live U|>on their 
salnrles. There nre bondrrUn and thou- 
sandn of those young glrbi whose cost 
ly dren* prove* tliat they nre not living 
upon th-'lr weekly wngea. Everywhere 
In those downtown stores sin stands 
around with oulxtretched nrms crying: 
"Come! Come nnd wear fine clothes { 
Gome and be respected a* you cannot 
be In tha kitchen or the nursery! Como 
and hare your nights to yourself! 
Come and sco the brightest part of city 
life through the undlmmed eyes of 
youth." And the young plrl* from the, 
country, by the huuAwde and thou 
sands. arc turning rMVt>flrks anon the 
refined employment of n domestic life 
and flinging themaclvc* Into the whirl- 
Ing. brain destroying, heart crushing 
maelstrom of temptation, where so 
many hove been destroyed fnrevcr.

TtTe royal domestic should bo among 
the most honored ot nU women. It 
largely dopendH on hrr remllne«s to 
perform her duties uiul her elllcleiicy In 
her service whether or no tlilo country 
Is to be a nation of homes. "God fwj- 
teth the nolltnry In families," or ns you 
could rend It In the Bible margin, "God 
wtteth tlio solitary In a house." What 
doos that mean? F-imply this: JEvery 
Ideal unit of society NliouM ho a Iiouic. 
Wlint IH tin Ideal home? A fn flier nnd 
n mother for the heads of the ttiblc, 
children for the nuniery. servants to 
help provide for the domestic \viiutg. 
While the liuni):iiul In off to hu :iiienn 
tbe wife iniut IM> doing ht-r work In the 
bourn*. Hut there' Is a limit to u wife's 
physical nnd mental cnpncltlc*. N'o nv- 
enigp motlier can i»orform her do 1 instlc 
work without help. Kbe en unit be 
nnrw nnd dressmaker nnd mo'- nnd 
cliiimlH>rinnl<l nnd waitress nnd mnr- 
ki-ter nil In one. She must hnve fi-tnnle

>POSS(
mini He can't help It. 

Motets bilious. He needs a 
goof liver pill—Aycr's Pills. 
They ict directly on the liver, 
euro biliousnccF. f.1*r»2i:
Westt your moustache cr beard
a Masrtsfiil brown or rLh black V Use

Urft Sas*. SS esali *l Dr«c- 
r~ii. Trial S*M,W «M* ky nail. 

BLff BauTUMta. SS W*ma Stmc Hew To.»

CBS FAILI-I CUREI

Kbdol
Dfspepsia Cure

t§ tsvhat you eat.
milou contain* all of UM 
and dlu'eats all kind* of 

: ltft*«sli»staiilre,l< faml never 
"" U Allow* y,,u l.i cm all 

"tie innsl iw-
It. Uy lu 11-1 many 
~ca liavu baeu 

els* failed U 
____,_ .._._ o» the slom- 
1*sf all dtsUeas after eat I ug 

, 1'lnsMnl to

TVhlcb will carry fragrance wherever it 
goes.

Tw» Claiaaaa  ( Svrvowta. 
Bat thl* sermonlc theme has Its dark 

side a* well a* It* bright It U ibad 
owed cither by avoidance or by *loth 
fulnese by avoidance because In de 
spising It snd seeking other occupa 
tiona Inconveniences and social diffi 
culties are entailed on other*; by sloth- 
fulness because no one can do a duty 
badly or carelessly without deteriorat 
ing In character. The kitchen or the 
nursery may be a throne room, with a 
consecrated domestic servant as 
queen, or It may be a den of miserable 
drudgery and tbe scene of constant 
bickering and discontent In oklon I 
times there were two classes of serv- ' 
ants, both male and female. Tbe one 
was that consecrated band of worker* 
which clearly realised tliat true serv 
ice, no matter how bumble. Implied 
honor and usefulness. Thus Joshua, 
great man that be was. gladly and 
willingly became tbe servant of Uose*. 
and Kllaba wa* tbe servant of the 
great Elijah, and Elleser wa* tbe serv 
ant of Abraham aad Bamocl of KU. 
These men knew that they. In their 
bumble sphere, were working for the 
advancement of the world aa truly as 
were tbelr mailers in tbelr more eon- 
 plcnou* apbere.

Tbe second ctaas of servants was 
cempoeed of tbe sullen slaves captured 
tiftrar. They were, for the most part, 
disgruntled and rebellious servitors. 
Tbey felt that the tyranny of fate had 
placed the captives' manacle* upon 
their wrists, and as soon ss possible 
tbey would flee when chance for es- 
cspe offered. 80 there are women to 
day serving In tbo kitchen aud In tbe 
nurwry who act as If tbey believe that 
they are captured Steves. Tbey are 
grumbling against their work and 
meager pay. Tbey are spending one 
half of tbelr time In finding fault 
with their ml*tresses and tbe other 
half In trying to flnd out a way of es 
cape Into some other occupation where 
tbey .an bave more liberty and In- 
creaaed emolumenta. Aa we would 
pralM the grand work of tbe conse 
crated domestic, so we would denounce 
tbe evil behavior of tbe "wicked and 
slothful servant." We would try to 
show that the servsnt girl who buries 
her one talent In   napkin aad refuses 
to do her legitimate work U Just as 
reprehensible In Uod'* sight as tbe 
king or goero who deliberately sqnan 
dera a life's capital of tru talent*. Ul 
vine reward* and punUhweuts are not 
dependent upon tbe amount of return* 
accomplished by Mod'* children, bu 
upon tbe faithfulness and conaecra 
tlon with which we perform tbe ta*k* 
be ba* given us to do.

c«*»»a,i»ar «»>  w*a*  *m«ra>i.~ 
Tbe word "royal" I* not restricted to 

station It Is legitimately applied to 
any woman whose conduct la her own 
sphere U noble and faithful conduct 
"which Is becoming or Bttlug to a 
queen." Nor to the financial compen 
sation for her service luadnjuste. Her 
remuneration 1s as larg* aa any other 
Wage rarner In proportion to the phys 
ical labor and mental training which 
are miulm! of her. Trove HT I will. 
Compare today lh« net financial re 
turua of tbe average servant mod those 
of tbe unakllled worker In any other 
department* of life. In our large ctttes 
Ibe nurse girl rocetvee *t tonal $800 to 
H aud |9 per week, tbe good cook 
from 14 te |T. even te 910. per week.

the waitress) 'la'psVweek. tbe ebaav 
Uvisald t4 per week That iue*na that 
racb ouo of the household servant* re 
ceives, usually, wages running any 
wU«r* from $17 to Kto per mouth. 
Thai la more than many of tbe well

ham's household. lu bow mnny Amor 
lean boua .'holds, think you. Is the cook
tbe principal functionary, upon whose 
skill and proficiency the physical, and 
to a very Urge extent also the moral, 
condition of tbe family depends? There 
are, I will venture to affirm, hundreds 
of thousands of home* In our large 
cities, to say nothing of as ninny uioro 
lu the towns and village*, where the 
defection or Incapacity of tbe cook or 
housekeeper would menu confusion 
snd misery. A good, honest. Intelligent 
cook Is a coiiMTvator of l;c:iltb nnd 
happiness, llrillat Suvarlu once sold 
that be who Invented n new suuce was 
s benefactor to nianklud. So tbe cook 
who brighten* your table with a well 
ordered dinner and whose culinary 
skill gives sent to appetite In a bene 
factor to the hgtne. Tin-re are clicfs, 
many of them, who by reti*on of their 
kill command salaries rcnchlnit up In 

to tbe thousand* of dolhtrs. Tbey un- 
lerstand the chemistry of the kitchen; 
bey have made a study of dietetics, 

and their expvrU'iice la uultu u* vulu- 
ble to tbelr employer* as that of the 

 killed physician. There I* abuudant 
scop* for anibltlou In the kitchen. 

A4v»las> a* Uomratle svrvlee. 
Another advantage offered by do 

mestic service hi that It* surroundings 
are purer. The mynl domestic Is lub- 
lected to les* temptntlonn tluin nre her 
lister* who are earning their livelihood 
lu other walk* of life. Queen Victoria 
in Windsor ensile for over fifty years 
refused knowingly to (jive audience to 
sny man or woman of Impure snd 
Wicked life. A royal servant girl. If 
She enters a Christian In me, can, ns a 
queen, cltooae her own imaorlnte*. Hhe 
can go with good people If sho will. 
Tb* choice nut* with her nml with ber 
alone. ,

Tbl* *tnteuieat Is not stwnya true in 
reference t» women n-ho have to work 
for their Uvtag utiulde of tbe four 
Will* of a home Without tbey nre 
eften compelled, even ntnlnst their 
will*, to luliule tlio vitiating atmos 
phere of sin. They art* often com 
pelled to sec alghta which their eyes 
eugbf nevrr to Ix-hold nml to hear suy 
ings which ought nevrr to be heard 
and to stand ahooMerto stiotiUler with 
moral lepers, whose  Inn. If not con 
tagious, by too much saaiM-lntlon may 
become fatally Infcctlona. llerv. for 
instance. I* * young i:lrl juat arrived 
from tbe country. Hhe deckles to enter 
a factory ami In-come a day wage 
earner. That factory nns    orwt of 
girl*) whom ah* wouM itever dnre in 
troduo* to her old I'hrUtlnn mother. 
That youui girl wllbln four wroks* 
service In that factory bna wen nnd 
beard more wIcki'dncM tbun »hc hti* 
ever known l»-fore Then till* young 

Irl goes from IMT factory to her banni 
ng bvuae. flam her small onlary ahe 

cannot afford l<> pay n very big Umrd

Sho must bnvo a *iTvunt 
or nerviintu to nld her, or eliio she must 
pi v« up housekeeping. As a Htmuge 
and umuH-ountnble pn'judlc-v bus gone 
abroad agulust our daughter* aud Bis 
ters going to worV ns servants In the 
kitchen, one by one tbe homes of 
America arc being closed. The buabandi 
and wives, with their children, are 
going to live In Ixuirdlng lum <4 and. 
hotels. If you n»k the average wife' 
why she gives up housekeeping. Rho 
will answer: "I could no longer endure* 
the unreasonableness of servants. The 
'servant girl question' simply racked 
my nerves until I was in torture. One 
dny I would scorn to be getting along 
all right. But If tlio wushlisT « ;>.<< a 
tittle larger than usual, or I coci-V -.ued 
abouf iny servant being <rct too lute at 
night, or I hnd some extra cocipany for 
dinner, suddenly I would find inystlf 
servnntlens. with all the work to doMn 
the kitchen. I couM not stnnd the 
strain." When (he sen-ant girl goes 
out of tbe Amerlcaa horac, then the 
front door of that Atnericnu home ,1s 
burred nnd locked.

A Vital iMtltatlon. 
"But," says some one to me. "la the 

responsibility of the American girl who 
will not become a domestic servant so 
great? Cannot men nnd women who
live In bonrtling bouses nml Lotcl* be 
just as good ns those husbands and 
wives who have their own bouies?" 
No, my brother, I do not think so. I 
believe the Christian home Is the most 
vital institution for cuod In all Amer- 
Icn. I believe It Is tbe foundation 
 tone not only of tbe nltnr of CbrUt, 
but also of the temple of neighborly 
love and ntso of our national legisla 
tive hull. If a man I* not nncliored In 
a locality by a home, thnt Implies he 
has. in n rule, no Individual church 
connection, lie U not living under tbe 
shadow of the cliurcb spire where his 
father lived nnd where bis children 
were Umi.

The home Is the foundation mono of 
the temple of pnfrlotlsm It tins been 
well iinld by a great writer. "Tb«j»urcst

dressed nuurwalkrra In tke larms) city
stores 
avrraa«

That U uior* than 
typewriter receive*, fur

the

baa to pay rent and board. wbU-b tbe 
domestic esrvsat girts fr*e. That U a* 
much aa a farm band or a private sol 
di«r m the United Bute* arsay rsosivaa.

nW8

till. The result la that sin ftves la a 
warding bouse uvar ber dally work, 
'hat boarding bouse lu nil probability 
IB* younii girl* lu It «Uo»e live* are

1 what tbey ought lo be. ttiflng sin 
ry day *nd nm-vsaarlly m-*4iig und 

irtnjc about alu by night baa s hard- 
ng Influence u|>on tin* young girl'* 

Soul. Of course, the IM vine Protector
u and will prawrv* that yuung cuun-
1 girl trun uixl purr and noble If ah* 

leeps clinging to tlui omuiu«U-ul arm, 
but without that surM-rhiimnii aid the

oral tendency for Uw fciuul* worker 
In the facturjr t» downward. The Ufa 
Ibere U lu soute re«pe<-t* the sauiv a* 
tbat upon tbe tbeutrlrsl stage. nl*j«t 

JU-fc a notixl actor omi* wroy,  rbe 
saddest fact about lay profi-Mlon to 
tbat the constant seeing of what one 
aught not to sue ba* a tendency to 
Muut tbe moral seiialtlvi-itmM ami blind 
 Bur's eye* to bis moral duty aud to

way to destroy un:ir«Uv Is 
about a soctnl condition \flMVe every 
man can own a hoinc." Wliio a iniin 
alts npon his own doorstep bo truly 
feels he Is on American citizen. He 
will then. If necessary, be more willing 
to die for that country of «lii< li hi* 
home I* n pnrt. And one of-tba great 
est curses blasting our Inrgc titles to 
day la not tbat tbelr people ire bod. 
but thai they are becoming a people 
without homes. They nre living for 
the most purt In Hoarding LonAis nnd 
In rented rooniH, fn>m which they run 
move out nt n couple of week*' notice. 
Oh. women of America whom Uod Is 
ending lo the service of a domestic, I 
plead ami bcij of you to Uk» up your 
noble work. I plc*tl a ltd but  ' you 
In the nnme of Christ Hint you help 
pave tbe home*, tho Christian home*. 
No throne of usefulness, I csru not 
bow high It mny I*-, can ever overtop 
that which makes It poiwlble fur I lie 
little children to if:it»er around their 
>wn tln-al'le. 

Tbe mynl iteim-iile Is n queen. Tlie

kitchen and the nursery are the places 
wbcn> (Jod ripet-l* a wonmn naturally 
to MTVI*. 1 have no u*e fur those urns- 
rtillne cynics who would debar women 
from I IK- different viM-ntloiu of life. 
Home men. no matter wbnt tbe genius 
of a womau muy lw, woiild «liiUi the 
door of all usvfiil meiiim of earning an 
boiient livelihood In tbelr slaters' faces. 
They any "n woiiinii aboiikl not be a 
lawyer, a doctor, a minister, a UHT 
chntit. nn nrtlm, n writer or anything 
eise but n wife nnd a mother" Hut 
tbla I* wtuit I do n m rni: All thing* In- 
Ing e>|tiul, a woman ought to seek 
tuow* viM-utlon* which ar» naturally 
hers nnd U-t the UM n fill tlmsv |KMlltoas 
which naturally belong to them. It I* 
not natural fur a woman to be a soldier, 
a On-innn, a policeman. It Is not nat 
ural for her to dig In the gutter or 
work as a day laborer In tbe He Ida, as 
one la i*>ni|M-lled te do tn fon Ign binds. 
It I* not nntnnil fur her to alave In a 
factory or to till mnny of tbe clerical 
poalllons «he I* Ullltig today. TVtille. 
on th« other hniMl. It I* natural for her 
to be a ntinar, a drcwiuiaker. a vn*k. n 
chambermaid, a waltrea*. a aetiool 
teacht-r and Isdy'a companluu, mid 
hundred* of other |>oeillons wa might 
easily montloii. 

Now, when s Woman deeerts U»» |>o-

tuere Is prc«.v:»« np«>d of her service 
and In which sho could flnd constant 
occupation at remunerative wages. 
She leaves a pluce unfilled and forces 
her way Into a \vnlk of life already 
overcrowded nnd In which her compe 
tition Is Injurious to other worker*.

"Ob," some one say* to me, "that to 
tbe old argument of a Jealous man. 
You do not like to feel that your suiter 
is just ns smart ns you are nnd per 
haps n little smaller1 'and can take 
away your job nnd do it better for 
leas money." No, my friend. I can 
conscientiously soy I have not one 
jealous hair lu my head. The more 
other people succeed tbe more I glory 
In their success, and to me there Is 
no more beautiful sight than to see a 
young girl whose father and brothers 
are dend go forth and seek a position 
which her talent gives her a right to 
fill and bring money home and throw It 
In tho lap of her widowed mother. 
But this \a tbe social condition against 
which I do protest: I protest against 
our daughters and sisters pushing their 
fathers and brother* out of work, so 
tbat tbo girls have to support the, male 
members of the family, while toe fa 
thers and brothers are Idle because 
thc-lr plnces hnve been taken by wom 
en. I hnvo known scores and hundreds 
of uit-n over fifty years of age who 
were physically able to do work, but 
could not gut work merely because 
their daughters, who at tbat time 
should have been nt school, were, fill 
ing the positions which tbelr fa then 
nnd brothers ought to hnve filled.

The Chrlattan Domestic. 
Now, women of America whom God 

Ims on I led to be consecrated domestics, 
I plead with you to enter the kitchen 
nnd tbo nursery nnd tbe home because 
that is one of your nntural spheres  
that Is a plnco where Ood wants you to 
work. The Christian domestic should 
be honored both on earth and lo heav 
en because sho Is not only able to do 
ber own work, but also to impress her 
consecrated life Indelibly upon others. 
Did she not do It with the emperor of 
nil the IlUMglas? When the old nurse 
of Emperor Alexander died did he not, 
as well as all his brothers, who were 
grand dukes, follow that sacred body 
to tho family tomb? They not only 
followed It afoot, but walked for three 
long miles through a blinding Russian 
snowstorm, bid not a bumble Chris 
tian nurse start forth Lord Sbaftes- 
bnry upon bis great mission of life? 
When the famous English philanthro 
pist's hair had been silvered by tbe rav- 

i of mnny winters he testified In 
public meeting. -All tbat I bave been 
able to do for Christ and my fellow 
men Is due to tbe gospel teachings of 
my old Christian nurse." As the little 
Jewish maiden, who was a servant 
girl, sent the warrior Nairman down to 
the river Jordan to be cured of leprosy, 
has there not been In our past live* 
some consocratcd Christian domestic 
who was nblc to help send us to tbe 
waters of life to be curvd of onr lep 
rosy of sin? Oh, my sister, never nn- 
derestimste tbe opportunities of use 
fulness of the honorable position of a 
noble Christian girl serving Christ a* 
a domestic In some humble home.

Ttm*. In ctcnln?. I would speak an 
'earnest won> to tlm«e women who are 
about to couwcratc their lives to tbl* 
line of service. Hod bns opened for 
you mlshty ponfdbllllles for good. Kit 
jjrounclf for thnt work ns the Lord 
yeans Cliri«t would have you. Make tbo 
tllble the chief textbook of yonr life. 

ty, anil unceasingly pray, tbat the 
Holy Spirit will Inspire you to speak 
the rl|;bt wonl In Ibe right way. Above 
all. whatsoever your station In life 
niny he. lot me urce yon to enter the 

jscrvlev of Jesus Christ. Not even the 
subject of your life's occupation can 
compare In Importance wltb tbe crucial 
qnnstlon whether you nre a servant of 
our I-ord. Make that your first, your 
chief business, thnt you are accepted 
of him nnd that you are obeying his 
ronininiult. Look not for your rewards 
from num. but so live tbat In tbe great 
dny of judgment you may hear tbe 
licst of nil encomiums: "Well donet 
Tbon nrt one of my queens! Thou hsst 
been chief of all women! Thou bast 
been n faithful servsntr

(Copyright. ISM bv I-otiU Kl*»i*»l>.»

Severe
Nervous Trouble 

and Dyapepaia.
No Sleep for WeeKa 

Because of Pain.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Care 

. BscR My Health.
Dyspepsia nearly sJwsvs arises from a de 

rangement of the nerves. Whtn the itomtcn 
U not well the entire ijrttcin ouHcri. Con- 
itip«tion, bid breath, lour stomach, frequent 
headaches, bihouneaa, etc, will lead to ter 
rible conwquencei if not treated in time. 
Dr. Milei' Nervine U a specific for nerroui 
dytpepaia and all nervous diseaaea.

"My health was miserable for reara, doe to 
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I 
had not been able to sleep for weeks at a 
time without being awakened with pains in 
«T chest and stomach. My limb* felt tired, 
I was unable to do my house work without 
feeling completely worn out The doctors 
failed to relieve me, aad after taking an end 
less amount of their medicines I began tak 
ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief 
from the first bottle of Nervine, was able to 
sleep better thai I had In yean. My stom 
ach negan to gain strength and I felt better 
in nan* ways. I have taken twelve bottle* 
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Tills In the 
past three years but have not taken any of 
late as I have not felt the nerd of it. I go 
about my work aa entirely different woman 
and have recommended them to ever so 
 any people. I am a great believer in Dr. 
Miles'Nerve and Liver Pills, I have them on 
kaad all the time. I feel very grateful for 
the Dr. Miles Remedies."-Mka. f W. WHIT- 
MAN. Mechanic Fills. Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Or. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
oa Nervons aad Heart Diseases. Addicts 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY ff CO.
Fnlihlng Undertiktn tit Prtcticil

Full stock of Robrs, Wr»pii, Casket*, 
and Coffini on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* experience. 'Phone 184.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
0pp. N. Y. P. & Deplt. SALISBURY, UD.

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my shop baa been cloced for the 
put two weeks on acoonnt of rick- 
neu. I am again open and ready to 
serre the trade; beside my lino of

BIGVGL.KS,
I am prepared to pnt on • •' 

BABY COACH TIKES
at a reasonable rate. I hare added 
to my stock a few very cheap Sewing
Machine*, with a fall line of At 
tachments.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY. MD.

A LASTIN6 PROOF
of the comfort and efflcacie.i of a ibave 
or fthampoo at our now!* farnfahcd. 
parlor* on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense tome of the 
cortllett furnishing* to that we are 
more completely equipped for floe 
Toneorial art than ever before. Boy to 
 hine your shoe*. Ju»t walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to PostoJflce.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only n«v to the people of Salisbury. 
Scbaeffer U »  old hand at the baking 
business. Many yean eiprrience cater 
inn to the trade in Washington and 
many season* baking for th« summer 
visitor* *t Ocean City

I have purchased the Kraut* Bakery 
on Main Street and beginnta* Hatur- 
day, Oct. Mth, will begin to bak« for 
the people nf tbis community. Wont 
 11 the old oustomer* and many of tho 

. Revpectfully your* to pleaae.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.
THE BAKER,

Salisbury, rid.

new

Edw.N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAM DEN ST., 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention p*itl to 
the care of gentlemen's drif- 
inp horary. IVanis on hire 
and traveling men convejid 
to all nnrts of tho peuinauia.

Hain Street.

Tint's Pills
stiaralata the TORPID LIVER, 
atraagtbcn tbe tflgeatrve organ*, 
regulate the bowels, aasl «  un-

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la malarial district* then- virtues are
wMely ree«S»lls<, a* they ptMaraa 
peculiar prepartsni In lrc«ln« the 
 yatetn from that potuoo. illegmatty 
aagar cuatej.

Take No Substitute.^

Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MO.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings. Household Goods.
Farm Buildings 

Against LOM and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
MATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
(Jet Our Bates Before Insuring Kl*e

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, JMO.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
- **U <ll

FTTinniiJLTj "WORK 
Will Receive 1'mnir.t Attention

Burial Robes and Slale 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Pork St., Salisbury. Md.

and

Horses.
. i

!  euiivviilvnlly  ! your   rvlor. 
nd   »W«)r» in

Western stock- block and

Wonderful How Business
And yet when yon se« the lin» of pipe* 
and smoker's inppllr* now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say. "No wonder they * !!." Klne 
Brian and lleercbanma,gold and sllvrr 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
 hams only nteerchaunia.aU flrai ela«* 
and Ibe finest lln« ever ahown on tho 
KaaU-rn Hburr. 8c<> 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

Up-Town Meat Market,

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is r - S!" 
Expense.

Rome of the beet and most 
reliable Fin- Insurance Com 
panies are n-|<n senled by a*. 
Insurance on our honk* fat 
Increasing every jeaiv" "' .

N«w*. Building. Salisbury. 
SO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
1p Plillll|« Brother*. 
manufacturer* of the old 
lluhr irrouml Hour; fancy 
imunirollrr procMsiliour, 
buck wheat lli>ur, bom- 
Iny .tine table '""Mjfihnpa.

'!»«. 1, '.ft'" „,,?}«,

Phillips Brothers,

ar* law

Tlia Inrrvul.i*

Mlt SetaTI tnt Mfrml .
»rm, *  try u> fe*r|> Mlwaja tit, 

U* yuur iMd»r«. whirl, will |M»
Trv oar

Tu*a ftuialder tbe beset tlug tempts- 
lions ready to »rwl tin- yuauig girl -who 

for a txislllia aa clerk In a
Jferaw downtowu storv. I'arvoU, It la 

tt*a* Owt you ftlly realla* then 
tka owner* of large dowsv

 Illom for which Ood Ima n|M-vlally
 ijulpatt«1 ber. what 1* Ute iiMrvMsible rt»-
 Wit? Her work I* not only left un 
done, but site becomes) a competitor 
agalusl her father nsxl brottwrs for 
theirs What Is again % luef liable 
result? Uy tbe law of snfifcr and do 
maad abe not oejy *B4«rWs list 
brother for his p**ltto», belt 1>1 tbat 
bidding tlio wUul* ajrajSjtn of wage* goes 
down.  »* I* thn sufferer lie Is tb* 
Suffervr. Tb* uilacbler 1* far reaching. 
It Is tbe reeuH of bar tatmtec a**** 
frees bar natural eqtplayatesit Im waist

Years of eip«rie.nc« 
in to select right and true 

as on* 'by aad tin* ?«ry b*at, at 
|»rite« that permit wit to deal with 

ho'tt* fur salu or nx-

White & Lowe

 OH IMvUioa 8t.
SHORT.

HA1.1HHURY. all>

ORft. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
fHAiTICAL UBMTIvTM, __

. M»rrlaad

'tf^ffiF*UG«Wf7&Z3G«

..BVr '.
rml *ll «>rv>a»« W> ih

.nra. Nlinw* inl.le Uw 
d u> I|I.M» a»iri»« II, u.ir 1*1. *| 
run»«»lk>.Miir. Vlall V rtnrr» Ana*

Toadv.n & Ball,
Attora«ys-at-law.

Is Onen Hommm. «vW, Water

The Old Baker,
I liavr xcurrd Ibe Heritors of Mr. 

Frank IV .SclHU r, who !  « bakt-il for 
a*- U'-«rU thre.- ).-ar». II.- i« «<>"'K U» 
tuoat« h*re in Ih- baking t.uotnttas, and
 *4(clis thn paironw «.C tttU oom.i.u
 My which he will try lo |>lnaa« aa lirr>»-
 afore. Kindly soliciting jour palroa- 
age aa In the past. U.m. around and 
see u.. We bake bread ..d all kind* 
of fancy cake* and pie*.

A. J. PHIUJPS.
)00 E. CaVCl St., UUSWRT, MO.

ysA a4u al\

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches, J«w«l- 

ry and Clocks.
HlUernnrx »nd Wed 
ding Ring*.

Ml Eff MOMS PlnJaTtl RUtt 
Waiebe* Jswelrv *ad Clocks repaired 

aad Warranted.
1 A. W. WOODCOCK. 
till Maia Ikreet, naUabnn, U4.
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CASTING SHADOW^.
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H*ref» One from* 
iQneemtown. M<J.

Aprill1MO.il. f 
It anord* me great pi cumin; io re*-- 

otnmend Nelatun's ttcmeily t. n'l 
sufferers of Rheumatism, ami I *Tv n : 
do so. My wife was a terrible » i eu r 
for two year* an I was rn>| M«-r.| n '. 
being able to Ho any yirU r-t a:! Pl.c 
was attended l>y •ervrnl «'.. UT« wK!i 

I no result, and 1 cvpevto! l<er iVnth nS 
moat any time. After tnUi.giro liotli..' 

I of Nelaton'sihe w-i|i«jrrit'y iirprnvcil, 
land before finish in™ ilie M-'-'.M'| »h.-

u:i<l U j-.ow aI COdld do all her wuik 
strong, woman.

Yours respectfully,
W. A. WRIOHT.

For Safe By your Drwgwjat.

iecord of the Past
Ho Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
| Look well to their record. What they 
»ve done many times In years gone 

' is the be** guarantee of future re- 
. Any one with a bad back, any 

l«r raftering from any kidney 111, 
find in the following evidence 

r that relief and core is near at

O. M. Myers, the well-known 
emaker of Wincheeter avenue and 

llth street, Aihland, Ky.,aays: "Doan   
fidney Pills are like true friends, the 

  you know them the better they 
i appreciated. I can add nothing to 

tie statement I first made in 18M after 
(procured the remedy at the Venture 

ug Co. and took a coarse of the treat- 
it, which cured me. I was abeolntely 
i from all backache for nearly three 

then I noticed a alight ache, as 
esult of a cold. In my back. A 

DZ of Domn's Kidney Pills disposed of 
I have recommended this remedy 

i many, and have never heard of one 
rho did not endorse the claims made

•It."
I For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
enU. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. 

, sole agents for the U. 8. 
Remember the name Do*n'e  aid 

kke no substitute.

In the early days of Christianity it 
was believed that there was virtue In 
the shadow of Simon Peter. I see 
some of the people of Jerusalem put 
ting their belief into practice. They 
bring forth their sick into the street. 
Tonder is a man lying in paralysis 
upon his conch. Look at his wssted 
form? It if a pitiable case. Yonder is 
another with the flush of fever on his 
brow and cheeks. Yonder is an other 
with a twisted limb. Yonder is still an 
other-a young girl with hip disease. 
The whole story is told upon the care 
worn countenances of her parents. 
For her no romping in glee along the 
highway. The sunbeams may toy with 
her flowing tresses, bntshe cannot play 
with them, except in a few passes of 
her white hand. She connot chafe 
them. Her drawn frame and snnken 
eyes and shriveled face make her ap 
pear prematurely old. She ia not like 
other girls of her age That father and 
mother are poor. Even if there conic 
be found a skillful surgeon in Joruiw- 
lem who could help their daughter, 
they could not sffordPhls iwrvicee. They 
would be willing, however, to sacrifice 
a right arm for the cure of the little 
one, if a cure were poeible. 4ta* for 
them)

But here cornea Simon IVter. lie ia 
going up to the Temple to pray. In the 
name of his Master he had once wrought 
a miracln upon a man lame from birth. 
What, therefore, 1s to hinder him from 
doing good in these cases? It niny be 
that ev«n the passing shadow of the 
apostle Is charged with healing. The 
couches are laid ID hi* way. Faith tri 
umphs. The nick are made whole.

What blessed shadow-casting was 
thatt It was Uie unconscious influence 
of a man who has been In school unjer 
the great I'hjaicisn. Only a good man 
could have possessed such quickening 
virtue.

No miracles like these ire done la 
these day*. Those men were specially 
endowed of God. It pleases Uod now 
to wv-rk through slower agencies. Bat 
the casting of beneficent shadows is 
still in fashion. Not for the recovery 
of diseasi*. indeed, yot for purposes of 
help.

On a hot summer's day what is more 
grateful than the shadow of a rock or 
a tree? So are there perrons in the 
world whoee pretence is similnrly a 
blessing. In sickne** their hand noolh- 
es, snd their voices is a lullaby. In 
seasons of trouble they speak only to

BALlSBUltt, ill),, AUGUST* i. IM*.J"-'"
Catting shadows! Casting shadows! 
neighbors of pastd.iyi gathered around 
her, Molalmlng, "Is this NaomlT" 
Yean of abaonce had changed her. 
Bhe was much older than when she 
went away. There were streaks of sil 
ver, no iloulit, in her hair and wrinkles 
upon her face. Perhaps, too, her 
troublti had wasted her flesh. Bat 
why should those thoughtless people 
have called attention to sack things? 
They were easting shadows of 111 into a 
ife that had already been deeply 

shadowed by three graven.
Naomi's neighbors are not alt dead. 

Many such persons there are. The* 
delight in tellicg you that yon 
pale, or thst you are looking thin, or 
that you have lost much of the grace 
Of youth. Casting shadow*!

Wbai is ths nae of casting any an 
grateful shadow at all? There are 
time*, of course, when even the beet- 
natnnd persons will be "omtof aorta," 
Health stcoks will occasionally deprec 
late in value or fall of paying a divi 
dend. Such ia to be expected. The 
weather-vine does not slwaya point 
north-most But that 1s no reason why 
we should inflict our shadows npen 
those who are buoyant in heart. !  
less iurly tone* than those pronounced 
by him, the words of an ancient  bite* 
opber to those who blocked the path of 
the tub under which he lived are ap 
propriate to all that cast shadows of 111 
upon u«; "Oet out of my aunthlneP 

WILLIAM HENRY lUNcaorr.

0*1 tofcf fet AStM
Poley's Honey aalS Tnr ftetorli Im-

medlnU Mlet to Asthlna enffenn In
the worst etkgN and If fakaw In time
will eff**a cure tiiilehaan'* Phar-

Th« Unryliiil an^ Pennsylvania 
Railroad aid n roaming business last 
week betwestr Belalr and Baltimore. 
Many extra If*, tfee wel» rtth and thons 
ands s< naasewwafs carried, bat not a 
single a oddest waa reported.

*
Escaped AiAvYfri Fate. ' .

Mr. H Haggtns of Mflboorne, fte., 
writes, "My doctor told -ms I had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 
for me I was given up lo die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's 
Mew Dieocv.ry tor Consumption. In 
duoed me to try it. Results were start 
ling. I am no* on tbe road to rtcov- 
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New Ob 
oe very. It svrrly sated my life." This 
great car* la guaranteed for all throat 
and long diseases by all druggists. 
PrlooOOo ft $100. Trial Bottlea free

FoldyS atHaWy Cure «Ut care all 
disBSjan ariaUa» from dkotderei kid- 
mtym-ot bladddh Dirlcktoa's Pharma 
cy-

Tks) Vroetbnrg and State Line Elec 
tric Railway, Light and Power Com 
pany, capital Stock 11*0,000 «na in- 
oorporataj In Cnmleriand.

Wh« is it tkaU 
wear»4o«c*r

the Fewer gal- 
paint? tf.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal at 
Point of Rocks has been blocked lately 
by the heavy rains washing huge ssnd- 
barj in the middle of the canal. At 
Point of Rocks huge bsrs of sand for 
several hundred ftel were waahed in, 
which stopped navigation.

Delinquent Collectors.
Jsnica Dykes, 1893, 94.MO 
Isaac L. English, 1889, llSWl.OO. 
Francis J. Kennerly, 1HG6, $495 00. 
L. Rwse Lowe, 1H09, S388.no. 
U. F. Walter, 1899, $458.00 
D. J. Staton, 18»9, $8M.Oa 
T. A. Jones, 1899. $00.00. 
A L. Venable*, 1900. $990.00 
John W. Sirman, 1900, $241 00. 
R I** Waller, 1900. $8071 00 
A L. Venableii, 1901, $J9tigOO. 
Will Oillls, 1901, $«lft 00. 
John W. Slrman, 1901, 97W 00 
R. Le* Waller. $1«,4«5 00. 
John W. Trnitt, MIS.OO.

Order Of Service At fhe Sharprtjrvi 
M. E. Campineetiiaf.

Morning service at t M A M. at the 
tabernacle to which all on the ground 
arc expected to attend promptly. All 
srrvlces will be announced by the ring- 
ing of a bell, at which time all prome- 
nadinR must cease, and all places of 
basinvx will close and remain so daring 
the services. Any matter of temporal 
basin)so, inquire ot committee. C. J.

A MTtnftrMMt *m«Me*t»bliaaed at 
i»nHn«te«i, Kentoooaiy. The bank will 
watt WnnttTMe laatRMfca, eataMiahed 
by tke oittaane of Stocktosi.

Ofetsork uiMH ntflimny In ipoekteg 
and to a great ezUnt loss of hea\rh)« 
By the us* of Ely'a Cream Balm dvop- 
piM «f ntnwM hsw oanesiu'. voice and 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davldeon, Att'/ nl Law, Monmonth, 
IU.

Kapert Aooeuntan* John H. Black- 
leak kae afeodt eoMptettd hie examina 
tion of the H nance* of Kent county and 
will eneuil hie report this week to the 
chairman of tbe grand jury coiumitUe.

Avoid all drying InhalanU and nee 
thn* which cleans** and heals the mem

ate. BJyVOreas* Bnlsn to such a 
remedy and cnr-.s Catarrh easily and

MMsHly. Cold in the head vaniahee 
qotekry. Price M eenta at drugglats o 
by mail.

B* Cared «f COc After Pkydciaa's Treat- 
•MttUdfaM.

My boy when four years old was 
taken with colic and orampe in hie 
stomach. I sent fpr the doctor and he 
injected morphine, bat the child kepi 
getting worse. I then gave him half a 
teaspoonful of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in 
half an hour he was sleeping and soon 
recovered, F. L. WILEINS, 8h$ll Lake, 
Wta, Mr. Wiikins is book-keeper for 
the Shell Lake Lumber Co For sale 
by all dealers. *

Application haa been made in Hag- 
erstown for a sheriff's jury to condemn 
land belonging to George H. Bloom lor 
the Weatern Mary land Railroad. Active 
operations have been beguu ot Cherry 
Run to construct a liuk In the exten 
sion of tbe Western Maryland Railroad 
towards Cumberland.

Twe Digsjosj MtLean Oeaawny ex- 
peats t» b*s:« work MosHtay on its con- 
traet to bulk! th« Cnmherland exten 
sion of the Weaetrn Maryland Rail 
road.

Uravonor, I'r<n. Any to the spiritual, 
cheer. When disaster comes their sym- j. y. Anderson, Preacher in charge.

HAVE YOU

ALARIAP

TNI entv eu«« cunt roa

[ALARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
t «•!• at alt :)racaBdCa««rrTlUorr«.ot wilu 

tor m*. S«a»pl« lo

VoMO CHEMICAL CO.
|40T WC«T LOMBAMO BTMgCT

You Have Trouble 
\Aiith Yoar Eyes?

Ifao, do nol drla) but 
eocaa al ooo* and \M (II- 
l*d rr»» or eb«rn wltb a 
patlr of f UMM thai will 
maka you brllvirr you 
bar* a brand new pair 
ofayaa.

ln(«lllncflaaaa* 
mlataS*.

IAROLD N. FITCH.
Uradoate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

U a
W» ba 

owinoda.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

 UILDIMO

lAM'L R. DOUQLA33
AttoriMy-At-Uw. 

i of Mala St.,   Sallehnry, Md.

TIC KAIlA __ ̂
WIOOMIUU KIVKIt LINK

Ball! a»or» Ha I i»*H>ry Mu«ie. 
HI'MMKH aM'HKIH.'I.BL 

iiuiroriu ktimday. Juua *, 
rKAMKH -TlVOU" "III !« »  *«4l 

Itumlni Klvar U»», aa kilkiwa:
, WWaiaiUy*aawl I

ISW.

1.10I OD p
. in ; Wi.l«»..u tN 

uiw H»»«n > » p. «  ; Ml V.rww
»* P m

•

,a«B Ulinf as "atminarr com 
here Or. Vowler*» Ratraet of 

tWHue-urrry to kent **•*?• *+
r»««>dy

At any drag etor*.

pathy quiets the mind. They have a 
faculty for lifting one oat of low mood 
Into the heights of liveliness, where ilir 
air is pare and sunny. Their rx-nign 
Influence may INJ unknown to thrui 
 elven, but others ferl il. Tiny cast 
cooling shadows upon the hearts that 
are fevered with the III* of life.

At a time of intense and dangerous 
excitements, when a violent outbreak 
threatened becaare of a pn-cc of news 
that has flashed along the telegraph 
wire*. General OarfleU dispersed a 
mob from the i>treets «l New York 
with a quotation from the Scripture*. 
A man with a hot head could easily 
have incited a riot. It wa> another 
instance of casting healing shadow.

There are person*, on the contrary, 
whose Influence slirj the blood and 
kindle* the brain with passion. Tune 
cast shadows that are devishly mail 
clour, full of woe and corse. These 
frequently, too frequently just now In 
our enlightened laud, are responsible 
for the operation of lynch law in vi-it 
Ing twift punishment upon awful 
orlmes. Our newspapers are dally* re 
porting thtee ominous shadow*.

Did you ever study faces? I ha* e seen 
facre while traveling that were equal 
to assault and battery nim;>lT lo look 
at. Scowling fac«*. In thuee fac»* the 
animal nature prominently photograph-1 
ed. r'aoee upon which a atnile would 
be as much of a stranger a* would be 
a bird'* n«*t In the mouth of a bias lag 
cannon. Face* from which children 
would flee In terror, if left alone with 
them. The shadow (hat »uch | ersons 
throw le ohi.ling and depretaing. They 
are the shadows of a rook upon which 
snake* sun themselves, or, thoae of a 
tree that Is entwined with parasitic 
poison Ivy.

How few of us realise th it we are 
capable of casting abadows for good or 
III! Hut that Is what we ar« sll doing. 
How weighty that make* ev«n llie 
huinbltet life!

Look at tbe recall of rhreifulnra*! 
Often tbe hearty greeting of a doctor 
to hi* patient ha* done more towards 
restoration than all bin pill* and 
powder*.

On the other hand, look at In* out 
come of lagu!>rlnu»nee»! You so f«-rth 
 onto day into Ihe »trn-U A friend 
meets you The eorners of M* uiouth 
are drawn rlnwn H<* f»«ni»« inr«l"»t 
yon like an r..i »inU Tbe brrath 
that be blowa upun >ou la luoded with 
malarial word*. Hi* Influenrr I* ma- 
llgv. It follows )uu all the re»l of that 
day. To )our pillow It bring* a night- 
mar*. H* cast nnon >e« an r«U 
shadow.

There are puraona whoa* ooatlaneJ 
habit I* that of klnduA* They are 
genii* of brarl. Nothing ruffle* them. 
Wkarvvtr Ihty go U»a>y »r» a blrMing. 
They grace any flreeidn 41 »hlvh lliry 
may cnauw lo alt, Thry raat ahaduwa 
that arw ploaiaal to bohold and ptra>- 
ant to feel.

But there are other* whoee habit of 
life I* the oppoalie They are always 
In trouble, or are *->peetlng ttt b« 
Their nurfee arn e*«r pr« i 
tally tight, like the Knee npun the 
ha mere of a pair of spirited borarav 
They fielealfiina and worry o*« r the 
vetlevt trifle*. Those who ar» In con 
tact with tbeui caU'b lh«li rrallr»<nrM 
or are dlaagrreably dittwrbtd by it,

One WM p*te and sallow and the 
other fresh and rosy. Whence the dlf- 
ferenoeT Bhe who Is blushing wHh 
health nee* Dr. King'* New Life Pill* 
to maintain it. By gently arousing the 
laay organs they compel good digestion 
and head off constipation* .Try them. 
O*ly m. at ail diiggieta  

A Sare Gare far MarriMM.
Coming as It doe«, in Ihe busitnl 

season, when a man can leaat afford to 
loee time, a sure and quick cure for 
diarrhoea i* very desirable. Anyone 
who baa given it a trial will tell you 
that the quickest, aural and nioit 
pleaaanl remedy in us* for thi* disease 
ia Chamberlain'. Colio* Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. There is no lose of 
time when It I* used, a* one or two 
doses of it will cure any ordinary attack. 
It never fail*, not even in the most 
 etsre and dangerous caeca. For aal<i 
by all deal. is.  

AVtgctabk rYcpnt.iUoiilbrAs 
slmflatlng the Food and Retfula- 
ling the Stomacte and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "N AH c OTIC .

Aptrfecl Remedy ForConslipn 
Ron. Sour Slomnrh, niarrhowi 
Worms .("/oiwil 
ness and Loss o V SLEEP.

racSiiralc Signolure of

NEW YORK.

GASTORIK
For Inflmt* amd

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

The following are the tent holder*; 
M. II. Hennelt, I, N. Dlckenon, J. H. 
Mooney, W. J. Nlchols, J. R. Bcnntte, 
I. J. Phillips, W. J. Fletcher, E. R. 
Bennett, Nelson * Fletcher, B. D. 
Knowlea, J. R. Mlggins, Waller ft Ow 
en*. I. II. Rider, W. H. Jones, T. L. 
Windsor, Ueo. Flelohvr. Jacksosi tfWry. 
J. H. Morris, (preachers tent). J. F. 
Andereon, C. J. Grawnor. W. J. Grave- 
nor, J. W. Robinson, B.U. Bennett, M. 
.A. Elcey, W. II. Knowle*. B. P. Grave- 
nor, II. W. Phillips. George O rotor, W. 
B, Kobinion, S. P. Twiford, A. R. Con- 
noly. A. Kltey, J. E. Twllley, J. P. Ma 
rine, J. W. Elcey, II. O. Eltey, J. W. 
Walker, Annie Knowlea, J. O. Adams, 
J. II. rfennelt, Wm Cooper, J. T. Bailey, 
Lowe ft Robinson. Sis sites for Unle 
not taken.

You Will Be Happy K Well.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Bestows that Health aruj 
Vigor that Makes Liv 

ing a Pleasure".
II you if Mck ami out ol «orti,U Is hi yoet 

power lo make youncll healthy, strong, sad
Wry-

lltcie it n»l t!ic Uighlml tcawm wiry yoti 
tkouMpu tlirmijli life IccJing Mckly, nfarfaLle. 
kuigutil, ami Melancholic. To be wsB ens)

onC, nicaiii happinrw arxHrue Joy.
II )uu are alrcplew. rbcumatic. Mwslgic. 

or have Ihe kha.l..« ol diacsa*

AUTIMOKK OIKHAPKAKK it ATLAN 
TIC RAH.WAY liiMPANY 

of IMUmor*.

Ml. amrr niiinrrtlonii bctwrcn Tier 4 l.lfhl Kt 
Wlmrf. Halllmore.and ihentllwaj \ 

dlvlnlnn at Clalborn*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tliu»T*bleln rOcot 1.00 a. ra. Halnrdar,
Jan* V7, ISO*.
KMt Hound.

17 U » 1 S 
Kx. Kl. K*. Ao. Kx. Ml. 

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.n. a. in. 
H«mn>urr.._.lT 7 SI) .1 (0 - '

Pennsylvana Railroad,

CUIboene..... __ 10 an
alrlfenleta.........
lUrperi ...._.....-
t.l. lilctiaala..

III

The Maryland Delaware ptninaular 
peach and pear crop will be almost an 
entire fallnre this year. This Is no sur 
prika, M It was generally understood 

the severe frosts of the early 
kHWd tfce bnda, Tn« bulk of 

the peach as will be of the later varieties 
anl these will no doubt net the grow 
ers eooaideraMe money.

NMrVrirfels Mill*,
A rnMwwy almost ending faUlly. 

started a horrible aloer on the leg of J- 
B. Omer. rrsmklhi Orove, III. For four 
years It aeBed all doctors and all rente 
diea. Bat Bockltn's Arnica Halvs bad 
no tronMe to cure aim. Equally good 
for Burns, Brntese, Skin Krnptions and 
Piles. Mo at all Drag Stores.  

O»e ef tke ieagsat radlehes ever se««
In Blkton la oa eihlblUoo at the store 
of O. C. OUea. It wa« grown from 
L«ndreth's seed »y Mark Cannon oat a 
farm in Elk Neck and weighed when

kovermc over you; II you arc not M bfigkt, 
nryclir, ami «lmng at you were aocne weebt 

ar,.>, the u* ol I'ainc'a Celery Cocnpooivd wul
taw ap snd loftily your whole ijrKero 
Ike blootl, collect diyctiioo, Jimipcn lb* 
sp|«tilr, and cimiluce lo re»lhil tlwp. Thont- 
an.1% »mc in I lull Urad nmililiob owe thrit 
ptocnl C'"" 1 health '" '^ "" °' I'unr'i 
Crlri;- C'ompuunil. Me. Wm. S. (iibaon, ol 
IVMiirrville, Kr.. *h», lbn>««k uckom and 
uflmnc, wa* Ixuucht near the daik (ran, 
wrilc* a« l.4U»w». trcaitling hi* awrreloiu 
or*:  

" t have Icen ticokrtt down in beahh ui4 
 Urneth, netvout »y>lrni thaltereil, kuinryi 
out ol otdrt, had iwivout snd uonlOinf tfjkl 
BM and on )<* the Uvl ten yean. I ban takca 
lhir« Uitlfc* «t youi I'ainc't I'ckny (xMa^oiwd 
and all ol the aUwe-mrnlkmed inMblss hsve 
tell nw . and I ran now >lu a COCK! day'i work. 
I (.I al»u( my IwMiirM all day long and it 
don't worry me, and I now Iccl bstUt Ikaa I 
bare in ten yean. I have a good apprtiu 
and can sal and get around oa fax* 
a» »ben I was a toy. My ags is 6$ ysan.

Color Jukttt, Ca*ts, CMft*. 
Ribbons, Ntckiits,

g4jatate«. »UI n* Ma a* aaaiai i

* *. UAMOHD DYBB, Bka*ai*aa. VV

Dr. Oeo. Ewing, a practicing pby- 
sielan of Baslkh'sOreve, Ky., for over 
thirty yeaie, writes has personal ex- 
perieeoe with Poles-'  Kidney Core: 
"For years I hod been gr*etly bothered 
w»rh ksfnvy a*d Madder trouble and 
enlarged prostrate gland. I used every 
thing known to the profession without 
relief, naUi I oosasaeneed to use Foley's 
Kidney Cure. After taking three bot 
tle*, I was entirely relieved and cared. 
I   iimrit i It now dally in my practice 
a»d Ijaniwl; reco»iaenj< IM nee to all 
phyeiclaaa for soch troubles I have 
prescribe. It hs hendrrd of oases with 
perfect sweatee. * Dirickeon'a Phsrma

Enoch Barton Oatvy, son of the late 
Col. Bobtrt J. W. Qarey and air*. 
Vashti 8. Qarey, of Caroline county, 
will be appointed by Otigreaaman 
William Jackson to acadeUhlpal Weal 
Point. The appointee la a graduate of 
St. John'iCollege, Annapolia.

latter laaa Gakl
"I was troubled for aevvral year* 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Orren. of Lan 
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than sll the 
medicines I ever used. They have also 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
years. 8h*aay* Electric Bitter* are 
just splendid for female troubles: that 
they are a grand tonic and invlgoralor 
for weak, ran down women. No other 
medicine can take It* plaoe In our fam 
ily." Try them. Only (do Satisfaction 
guaranteed by all drngglebj.   !

An cdaclal of the Uagertftown Rail 
way Company says that no plsns have 
yet been made for the M)ervlll* exten 
sion. Several *urvej» h*ve been made, 
but no rout* determined upon.
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Hi. Martina_ T M 4 SI 
Wbalryvlllc 7 ut 4 *» 
New Knp«_.. 
WllUwda...... T 14 4 44
PIIUvlll*...... T M 4 4f
l^ar^owaltiiif 7 Bt 4 64 
W<l«u>m-. . 7 M 4 IT 
N.Y IVAN jet 7 41 
Dan'bury .... 7 47 6 M
HorkawalklaTM 6 in 
Habron...   T M II* 
Mardala...- 4 07 |S7 
Vlano*. ..._. II* "

'aOniva II 7t

II 14 3 
Kx. Ilal.Kx. Ar. 

p. m. p.m. p.m. 
t» 4 16 I IH 
S Wl 4 M 

4 IIt M
4 (U

IS 17 
• M

Sbwutlnc Chdatlam*
CbiiatUni, wbo fonaMtly 

ad. no longer do *«. than* never 
ed. Boene do not approve of H; 
me never well, never la buoyant, nuaafeJ 
epirlta, *o don't (**1 Ilk* it Rev. Jaw. 8. 
ataalt. Yellow Cre*k. r*.. save: "Vtcta* 
Uver 8yrap la atill hea^ag tke sick. It 
a*MM w if Ood i blcaaing la wposi It. 
 jMten, woMtn that have bee* aick lat 
yaars are now at work sad staging Oaf*. 
nraiaea, and men ar* living a new *n4 
tnppler lit*. Good report* frens the 
Ylctm Kciucdicaevcrvwner*.'* AB tt«n 
DnaggUU and MarcawaU ksjeft

Oliver Je»*a, wke ewne old K wt De- 
Banoe farm, along the Elk River, while 
ptewlng hi* Held* found a amall alaed 
oaanon ball. Fort Defiance le the 
plaoe wkere tke Home Uaarda in 
trenched UMBa**4v** and rceUted the ad 
vanoe of the Uritlah during Ike War of 
lot* U. wke*. tkey **Jled ap Ihe Elk 
Elver and bnraed Frwaxihtowa, at that 
tun* a* IkwpOrwaDt ahlpptng pvrnl.

Tke Ckeeter Blver Steamboat Com 
pany haa k*gnn *xUn*lv* Improvcniont 
6e M* nronefty In CkiMirtowp.

MM ta York oonnty, Pa.. 
kave been e»d*red to break ui> the 
pcmclio* of "gigging" or  P*>'U K Mab

Tke balldUag of a new and handaom* 
4Mfo4 of tke Cnmbridve and tfeaford 
Ralbread ka* began al Cambridge.

Tke tMifclriHIe lmpco«.oi«nl Aaaucl 
atton kn» aaked tke Baltimore Coanty 
Cum MMSMB MI for aa apiwonrhtlioei of 
t»M to ae*l>4 la reaalrtng tke avee>»4« 
of that village.

Tkeinpsltnefanww bridge 1W f*«t 
loagatI)iok*MMM*«wr Ik* Uoaoeaoy 
Elver, I* to be eeaiMMired al once. Tbe 
ati%otnre will require eight monlha to 

laid* track* have already 
to aoM*n*M>date tk* ahlp 

U ef MAtrrlal for ike bridge.

TkekfcUBllii kalldlagla 
i. wkick tke noted 
aoeiJ'eeJ*. lived M) 1*4

OkfrlM Wll
M

Drsaatanr Caraa* Wt4*e, Ha AM af a 
Oactar.

"I am just up from a bard spell of 
the flax" (dysentery) esja Mr. T. A. 
Pinner, a well known merchant of 
Dmmmond, Tenn. 'I uatoi one small 
bottle of Chamberlain   Col to. Cholera 
and Disrrhoea Remedv and was mrrd I 
without having a doctor. I oe*alder It 
th* best cholera medicine, ia thv world."   
There i* no need of «a*nlotinK a doctor 
when tbi* remedy M aaed. for no doc 
tor can prracrlbe a better uedaeiii* (or| 
bowel complaint In auy form cither for 
children or adulla It never fails and' 
Is pleasant lo lake. For sals by all 
dealer*.

Condemnation proceeding for right of 
way for the extension of Ihe Weatern 
Maryland Railroad from Big Pool, 
Washington county, to Cumberland 
have been instituted al llageratown.

Many ptnon* In this community are 
suffering from Kidney complaint who 
could avoid fatal result* by using 
Koiey'i Kidney Curf. Dlrtokeon'*

bymaey. ' •

Petition* containing tfMnamr* bate 
teen presented ta Osfortf town eonaoll 

oK for the passage of a curfew law 
for thu town.

Nat OwWb«.
Than I* an old allrgorirat viiolurit of 

a nirl acared at a yraaa t-oupe>r^liut In, 
the act of heoille.aly irevding on a 
snake. Tliia U parallrled by tk* man 
who apnniia a largn auoi of uiouey 
building a rjolon* cellar, but neglecla 
to pro* Ida bla family with a bolUe of 
Ckamuorlain'* Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea K*medy as a safeguard against 
bowel complaints, wk/<«e victim* Out 
numbered thoaw of the .cyrlona a bun 
dred to one. Thi* remedy I*everywhere 
Moognlaed a* tk* most prompt and re 
I lab I* medicine In na* for iho tke** dla- 
ea*e«. Kor aale by all frunglala. *

Th* gaa couipawiy In llagvratown I* 
making latprovemeal* I* Iu plant lo 
eonttM.000.
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LaaVa Franklin Civy fbeCTiinaylaacia*. (via 
 U&mtr) l.» p. m. w*ak daya. la%ems]M 
laav* CblncoiMt-na CM a. at-waaft MJT

Oalawar* and Chuaniaka 
Clarion r<*r Oxford and way i _ 
and &.U p. in. w»ak daws. t)M 
OifordaUa. m. and lit P> M. I. _.

( aunhridfa and Haa/tord i*ll*>*4l. T<l 
.HcaronI fur Carubrlda* aa4 LaVarmw 
.Lati.iii.ll.ua. m. and AMpTaa. waafc 
Kaluinlni l*avaUanibrtd|j*T,Ma. am. 
p. m. wwa dagra.

(X>NNBXTTIONB At Porter wlta 
A Dataware City ItaJIrnaa. At T 
wllb UUMO ADD* * It en I Bsllrna*' 
Ion, wllb Dalawar* A OfcaaapaaA* 
and BaJUmoe* A Ualawan Bar Biaaefc. 

iUw«f«, MafytSaVTi

J nla Braucb. At 
H«a,f<>rd lUllroad.

At Maatord. wtlfcflM**'
York. Pblladaipbla. * 
and ranluaal* Hallra«4*. 
J. U. HUTCmNaOM J. 

Owi'l Maaaaw

*»*splBalarday aud Hauday. 
avd«|r only.

  and I* 
II aod lf~Hal
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• N l>am N". W. mirth.
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Junction with N. Y. P. AN. Irani Nu. "a, 
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Ho. SH6,a»ulli.
WII.I.AHD THOMPMON. (lenermi M«r. 
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More than twenty double-page 
pictured • year by CHA&LU 
UANA GiasoN are only a put of 
the go«xj things that come we«ft 
by week £9 regular rqwler» qf

COLLIER'S
cnaaJM* Mb]f«ral**1 
wfalara Afd MWb 
aUyl* MJ*7 MMt

the world 'a aoai ixvcnaaJM* 
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—Mr aad Mr*. A.W. Kohl neon wort 
fta Bel times* this «re»k.
  Capt Henry E Twilley is home on 

a »ai<rt vl»ll wilh l>i« family hrre.

— The M K C*ni|.ii,»ttinnwillbetbe 
•«' j«* a/ <*a»mslion for • while.

—H«HeTt Pl.illips got his foot cat 
«* Hie H*sn»«li ground* on Saturday

! L

 Rev. A. W. L*htbourn andpromi 
BWBI preach* rs will preach at M. E. 
Camp to mom'W.

 Mr. W. D. Ur-ivenor & Bro. received 
a oou*ignm< ut i.r window »hutter» to 
be used «.n the M E Parsonage

  aWv. Dr. Joreph Ayers, of Sidney, 
Ohio, was W year* old June 19 He is 
the nldevl Methodiu preacher in the 
world. , 

 Mi«« Daisy Robinion »(t- mpendinx
 Onr lime with relative and frirnds in 
Bait!**** i» turn i-d home ou Tuesday 
of thkwrtk.

 Mr. Win T. El licit, wife and child 
will y*eaff>« Mr. Ira W. Wrighfs house 
ea FWry Street, ncenlly vacavrJ by 
Mr. V^lghl moving to Wilmington.

 kit laetle \fritht and her bright 
little sMldrva left here on Saturday for 
Wilisftsfttaa where the will join h«r 
autbtfnC Mr. Ira W. Wrigbt, and will
 ake their f*tare home in that city.

  fewr*. R t. Wright and O. R 
Smith ba*eboai(htof Mr. O. U. Neel 
the later'* farm at Town Point, con- 
tahiinc ewo kendrrd acr>«. for $4,000. 
TkereUaoonaldeniriU uniount of tim 
ber ea th* P*ac».

 The infant chi'd of Mr Clarrnce 
TwUUy. of Philadelphia, din) thi* 
wetk. Mr. Twilley took the remain* to 
Mardvla for internieot OD Tu>f<lBy. Mr. 
Twtiley te tar eon of Mr and Mra. Jie. 
K.Twil'ej. of ihit t««n. and hia wife 
la Ike daughter of Mr. Wileon Wright, 
OflMWMardrla.

  TWre are two good rjlee which 
OWghttobe wrilU-non rrery hrait  nev 
er |o. ielie*e anything bad about any 
body nnlraa Ton pwitlTrtt know it to 
betra*: ne*er to tell eten that ubleM 
yo«fpel that it U aLaoltiu-lj nrc>-i»ary, 
aad thai Ood la lUtening while j on tell 
H.  Or. 0Mry V'oa

Mrs K. V. White, after apending a 
few days at Oeean City, returned home 
Monday afternoon.

Mtae Gnssle Berbage vlaited Mtee 
Ethel Powell Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Claudiua Powell fa home on hie 
vacation,

Mr. and Mra. Deaard Brittiagbam 
and Mr. and Mra. Cyrua Brlttla(baai 
were vidtore at the home of Mr. Joateh
Powell Snnday.

Mr. and Mra. Oeo. W. Trnitt, of Wil- 
larda, apent Sunday with Mr. aad Mm 
Henry Kelley.

Mra, Eli C. Jones and daughter, Miaa 
Anna, visited in Newark Tuesday with 
Mra. Clayton Dennia, Miaa Jonee ex 
pects to spend some time with her slater, 
Mra. Denala. -

Miaa Uda Powetl fa spend tog tbfa 
week at Ocean City.

WARWHOOP'AND UMBRELLA
A Ce>aablB*tto • •!•-

NUTTERS,
There will be a picnic at Union M. 

P. church next Wedneeday evening, 
August 5. .

Mfaa l>ulu Smith, of Salisbury, spent 
last Saturday and Snnday with Mr. 
and Mra, I.F. Lajfleld.

Meears Ernest Roark and Merrill 
Dykes were the gueata of Miens Laura 
and Gertrude Eon is laat Sunday after 
noon and evening.

We are glad to report that Miaa Ethel 
Pollitt, who has been quite sick for the 
paat few weeks, is muck better.

Misers Lillie and Lulu Ttlghman 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Fooka. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McOrath and 
little daughter Gladys, of Denton, are 
the gueata of her parents Mr. and Mra. 
P. J. Hobbe,

Mr. Pnrnell West spent laat Snnday 
evening with Miss Eva Sirman.

We should have more sign post* ae 
Bill Bailey visits many of our picnics 
and can't find the way borne.

MMata-t LuvskM to Oceai Gfty.
The Baltimore, Cheeapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will run a 
Moonlight to Ocean City fron Sells 
bory and points East Tneeday, August 
llth, 1901. Passengers can go on No. 
1 and No. I and also on special train 
leaving Salisbury 8 (0 p m.; returning 
leaving Ocean City 10 BO p. m. For 
sny other Information see Posters or 
call on Agents.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

That
 lOBJtrr Fraa* a Tlsr«r. 

Dr. Chamberlain, In hie outcrtnlnlng 
story of "The Cobra's Den," tells of an 
experience In India which the render 
will scarcely envy. He sure:

It was Just one hoar before sundown 
of a cloudy, drlnly afternoon. I bad 
my double umbrella, black Inside aud 
White ouUWe, for fending off both sun 
aad rain, but had closed It over my 
hand, without claspliig It, to go through 
a narrow opening In the bushes. I bad 
cities* d a little open (trass plot of a few 
rods and was just entering a narrow 
footpath through the mountain jungU 
that would take me down to the easi 
foot of tbe mountain, where I was to 
meet my pony.

Suddenly a spotted tiger sprang Into 
the path between the bushes and dis 
puted the passage. I snw nt once whnt 
he wanted— only great hunger impels 
these tlgera to come ont during the day 
—he had eaten no breakfast and want 
ed missionary meat for supper. I did 
not wish him to have It. Besides, I bad 
an appointment for tl.at evening with 
the people of three villages and wished 
to keep It. lie stood In the only path 
through that dense mountain jungle, 
glaring at me. I eyed him equally In 
tently, and, gaining bis eye. held It 
while I formed my plan.

It la always beet, if a scrimmage Is 
to take place, to be the attacking party. 
My old grandmother used to teach me 
that everything would come In use 
within aeven years If you only kept it 
When I w*s a boy, I had gone out 
among an Indian tribe In Michigan and 
learned their warWboop. I had kept It 
for thrice seven years, but It proved 
trebly serviceable then. When my 
plan of attack waa formed, springing 
toward the tiger, I raised this war- 
whoop and at the name time suddenly 
opened my double umbrella.

What U waa that could so suddenly 
change a perpendicular dark' figure In 
to a circular white object and at the 
same time emit such an unearthly yell 
the tiger did not know. He stood his 
ground, however, until I dashed for 
ward and, suddenly shutting my um 
brella, raised It to strike him over tbe 
bead. It seemed Instantly to occur to 
him that I waa tbe more dangerous an 
imal of the two and that one of us had 
better run. Aa I did not, be did. Spring 
ing aside, over a bnsh. Into the open 
ground, he made for the crest of tbe 
hill which I had just passed.

Jim DMBBS exulted, "We
do not, 

Oa Semaer day* a* cleee
aad bet. 

Baild up a Are aad stew
aadsteanl 

A dish ef' Force,' a benrl
of creaa*. 

la fast ths food to It oar
whim, 

And keepa us cool,"
laughed " Sana? JUa."

Force
Jj^ T**BMdf-t»B*rnO«nB)

I,,*.  ,* *». *et a blood heater.

' -W 1e*eJ Summer Fee*, .'*•'"
"'feme 1 U an Ideal rammer food be- 

caoMlt contains element* for noniUhtng 
 Tery organ of the body, U easily digested, 
createi what we know U vigor, ana at the 
ume thne does not make a river of AM 
oat of the blood. PBMOT O. BTABTOB."fr-

W 18 1«

Tirtst Class 3ob Printing
4 Cbis * Office.

— Tbe Norfolk Expr--»« wa« wrecked 
early Teeeday morn ing »f la«t werk at 
Delaware Junction, a short diatance 
be taw Wllnlngton and more ihan one 
baadred mail pouch' « bumett and 
 aeh Taloable mail matter lost. CapL 
Harvey K. T«illey of thia town loat 
te* dollar*, which he put In a letter to 
hie wife and mailed it in New York 
for Hbarptown and it was on the train 
taatwaj barned.

Angtlt* Time* roporl* the 
of Marie CaUlin», the laat of the 

tarnooe Berrano Indinn baaket * raven. 
Sbe waa 107 yean old, having beetfb^rn 
omly twenty one years afu-r the flrat
 etMxunnt of the railey by the Franei* 
oana. or what was then kno*n as Poli 
tadi. She was a workman of the old 
school, aad her bsukMs were eagerly
 ought aftrr 8hr I* buried In the little 
Indian borjlng ground in the Ban 
Mlfael reservation near Highland, Cat. 

ra litrald.

Hundred* of 
People . *

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid ont, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is ths 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 K. DlTl.lon Ht.. Hallibury, Md. 

THOM PKRKY. Pmldrnl.

Llaeoly at Play.
It U natural to find that Lincoln, the 

most American of all Americans, should 
have played tbe most national of all 
oar games, baseball. An old neighbor 
of Lincoln's, who hi now a switchman 
In an Indiana town, remembers bow 
Llncotn played "the great game." His 
name la Rooney, and his story, as the 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune tells 
It, gives a hearty account of the man 
who even aa president was ready to 
nnbeod to trivial amusements.

When Lincoln was practicing law 
In Springfield, be lived a few doors 
from Rooney, who used to wrestle with 
him. Whenever Lincoln saw a chance 
for a game of ball, be rushed oft of his 
office, with his tall silk hot and long 
tailed coat and Joined tbe sport

During the wrestling match that of 
ten followed—wrestling was Lincoln' 
favorite sport— Lincoln's bat coat cra 
vat and braces bung on the fence.

His tali hat was a target for tbe ball, 
and many a silk tile was ruined by tbe 
player*. In reaching for balls Lincoln's 
long arms did good service. He played 
tbe gome as be played all games—with 
all bis might

YOU HAVE A . . . .

Long Surnnrier
BEFORE YOU YET.
•.•IS I

and we can give yon all kinds of bargains. We have SUITS that will fit a ChIM 
three years old to the largest-sized Man.

We alto have a nice lot of STRAW HATS that we are going to sell, no mat 
ter bow low tbe price. We have a larger line of theae than any other store in 
town, snd can therefore show yon more to select from. If you want any of thia 
ine, you had better call or write »t once, aa they are going fast.

In addition, we have the lariat line of SOFT HATS and 6ENTS1 FURNISH 
N6S of anybody la town. Call and we will be glad to »how them to you.

Our MERCHANT TAILORIN6 business is larger and nicer than that of any 
other merchant tailor in town.

We also have a bosbelman that does all kinds of REPAIRING. CLEANING 
and PRESSIN6. If you have any repairing that you want done, we can do i 
on short notice.

fVaTMaTMgfaTW. T*OW OaTT TMIC AT

U. P. C6ulbouriV<s,
pHo*.8i. • 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>»aaa»»+a»aaaaa««

SURETY BONDS.

- Mra, Uaaie T. Boandt for many years

Teachers' Examination.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
[; OF MARYLAND,

Charles ami Iwington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.
P ————•————•———•——— * 
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A Good
Business
Propqsitioj

is something that everybody^ 
who looks oat for their own < 
interest will take time to ; 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do busmen on business 

principle*. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Oar proposition

! to you is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con-, 
; sisteril with good valnea. We make this proposition to all prospect- 
'• ive shoe buyers, folly believing that it is to yonr interest to do bnsi- 
I ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yoa as a reason 
| why yon should do yonr shoe buying of ns, the first of Waich is, we 

we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Hhoos 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete J 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one sice when < 
yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all ! 
siies and widths' in stock. We take pains to ee» that every foot is ; 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the < 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we cell, whether made nnder some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following :

FOR MEN : The Walk-Over, W. L. Dbuqla*, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

I All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoe*, and 
not the maker—trust ns for that and we will always give yon full 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. x Think 
over onr proposition, come and we us and Itt ns more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
find that our interests are mntnal. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively, •

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

a nsMeat of this town 'lied here on 
Wednesday morning, after a lingering 
illness of several month*. She was 
the deacater o( the late Josrph Phillips 
and Mary K. Phillips of Sumrz county. 
Dei, end was bom Dec* mbrr 10th INSg, 
and wae therefore *Uty four jears old. 

la 186* ahe was married to James R. 
Bounds near Quantioo where she resld 
ad for many years, bat after hrr hus 
head's daask eevural jears ago, she 
SBOved to tnU town and kept hole!
 atn her feaMe health ranted h. r to 
give II   >. In 1B5S she waa converted 
aadjpsVdMt. Murlah M P. Chuich 
and leBBaaaad a true and faithful mem 
her of 4w»ea«rrh of bur choice which 
aaeso4a»rly and Underljr loved. At 
the Uroe)£f Wr death she was a mrm 
berofltfett.P Church of Uletonn. 
Bas was devoted to the church and to 
the Master's csasa.

See waa a good woman aad leaves a 
Best of friends aad relatives to mourn 
the loss of one they lovrd. She was 
kind aad friendly to all and she waa 
very motherly to those around her sod 
sevrral Illlle |(r«nd <-lii|>|rrn lo whom
 be was v. rjr d<«u>d wl:l tadly wise 
her, aa wQI al«. her children and her 
ateay. maoy friend* It o*n he* well 
said of her teal »hc wa» a aobli< hearted 
aerial tan woman.

** Her rr main* were laid to re*t In the 
M. f. Oenetiry on Thursday afu-moon, 
aflsa\fajnet«l wtvtrr. In tbe M I*. 
OhjMh Iry h«-r Be.lcr. Rev. U. W. D 
Jsrfcsnn. the leave* three sons, Wll- 
scsi, rred 8. and Nrd H. HounoV Hhe 
alee leaves four daughter*, Mrs. Thoa. 
C Horsey, of Uerel, Del., Mrs. Walter 
0. Haa*. Mra. Edward K Howard, and 
Mrs. Wild? D. (imvrnur of thin town. 

> leaves one *l*t*r, Mrs. A. J. 
of Leure.1 and three brothers: 

i of ibi* tuwn, Isaac 
If. ef Oolenible 1MI , and 

ny relative* rtb«- »as tn

;aaaeeera* c<wch oasktt by 
W. I). Oraveoor * Dro.

  Hs><l> X'Oos)way, of 4S»wart Krult 
Oa sTwOwjmhwlon inrrrh.nl of lultl 
M k w)w*S» Bdv«rU*cBimt iu*.y h* 
|s> 4_tf fJBBaa>*«ot»laiBai. six-ut »c»rral 
da isSsVMswatlr looking upbu*luaaa 
!  Kefrat He to a jolly follow and 
mm  4<lB>a«JoyblwMwffwlU. thepaopU 

dt RkW« are agenis at

The regular ^nnnal teachers's exam 
ination, for both white and colored, 
will be held In the rooms of the High 
School building in Hallebnry, on MOB- 
dar, Tuesday and Wadneadaj, August 
8rd, 4th and ftlh, beginning at» o'clock 
In the morning.

• Free Scholarships.
Tbs following W loomk-o scholarships 

arc now vacant: One at Ht JohVs 
College, for male, free, tuition, board, 
furl, light* end washing ; one at Char 
lotte Hall School for m.k, free board 
and tuition ; one at HL Mar; '  Female 
Seminary, for female, free board and 
tuition; one at Maryland Institute, Bal 
timore City, for mala or female, free 
tui'lon;   Mveral at the two Normal 
HchooU, for male or female, free books 
and tuition.

Application for three Mjbolarsbipe 
must be tiled at the offloe of Ibe Hchool 
Hoard not later than July atHh. If 
more applicants taan vacaaciea. echo) 
arsbips will be awarded after a com 
petitive eiamloalioa held at the same 
lime and place M the teachers' eiami 
Ballon noted above.

lly order of tbe Board,
II. Ca»wroaoD BouHoa,

Esamlner.

SHIP YOUR

Watermelons
••• I \^«*«

A. FRANK EVANS,
llth Street Wharf,

DC

For tbe first time In many centuries 
sotnethlng modern has appeared on the 
alta of Uie ancient city of Carthage. 
Here, where once flourished the arts of 
war and peace. Is a vast, lonely plain. 
Of tbe streets through which tbe con 
quering Hannibal marched In triumph 
nothing now remains bat the abadeleee 
wheatflelda. Popular Mechanics de 
scribes tbe stalking camel plodding 
along, drawing tbe modern American 
plow or cultivator.

Tbe soil Is as rich as It was on tbe 
day when tbe I'hcenlclaas founded tbe 
dty, end tbe American and bis Indus 
tries have found luelr way to the his 
toric spot where the Itomana wrought 
•nch devastation In their conquests. 
Americans, lu charge of native work 
men, may be sv«n directing tbe use of 
tbe modern farming Implements In 
harvesting or tilling the soil. These 
machines are * source of wonder to tbe 
natives, who fur generations employed 
only the crudest of farm Implements.

Tbe place Is on the northern coast of 
Africa, about ten miles from the pres 
ent dty of Tunis. Americana find the 
market there for tbetr Inventions a 
lucrative one.______

BM|«B>S L«w Birth Bate
Not since 1MU have so few children 

been born In Boston. In 1901 the birth 
ra^e was only 27.10. During tbe year 
there waa ail actual gain In population 
ef only 4.275. Tbe proportion of na 
live whites of native parentage la now 
only 30 per rent of the whole popula 
tlon. and many of theae are but two re 
moves froui an Immigrant ancestry. It 
la very evident that tbe old American 
stock Is dylug out and that It will In 
evitably be replaced by tbe newi 
of the eud of the nineteenth century 
and tbe beglnulug of tbe twentieth. 
Tbe foreign bom element consUtutee 
about one-third of the population, bo 
Contributed about two-thirds of tbe 
births. Among the Italians there were 
1.411 births, among tbe UuaaUna 1387 
aud among the Irlili 3.S81.

Tbe blgbeet birth rates In the dty are 
found In t nose wards where live the 
poor Slid the forelgnera. Tbe lowest 
birth rati-s are found in tbe Back Bay 
and In the south end. In tbe middle of 
Roibory. In West Roibury and la 
Jamaica Tlaln. Thr*e of tbeee wards 
srtnslly show an excess of deaths over 
Mrtnev-Madlcal K<

YOU WANT A BOND
As State, Conniy or Municipal Official; 
Offlotr of a Fraternal Rociety ; Em- 
ployee of a B*nk, Corporation or Her- 
antlle Establishment, Etc.

As Eiecutor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad- 
mlnUtraJar, Ibcelvrr. Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Gates ; aa Con 
tractor. U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of laiytand Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICOKMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAFIEID, President

J*Y WiLLJAMS. ATTQHNfY FOR vVIOOM'OO OO.

St. John's College,
,ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

ii5th Session Begins September 16, 1903.
One of tbe Oldeet Codfgc* in tbsfTJujI^d States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

MiUitary Department nnder direction of an Army Ofticer.
•ScliolurHhi|M Tor deserving ntudcntti.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL. Ph. D., L. L. D.

THE r. w. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to U. I). Kruune it Bro.) .

CREAMS
Onr plant is now ruuuiug und we cuu flll all ' 
on short notice.

*- -"- »J • -a

Special Attention Given to< «r ,\
CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 200.

I SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

BEFERKNCEfl: Central National 
Bank, aad the watermelon shippers In 
four HUU* Delaware, Maryland, Vir 
ginia and North Carolina.

Thanking yon for put favora, I re 
main, ' itasp*clfully yours,

A. FRANK EVAN5.
Eeaema, scald head, hives, Itehlans 

of U»4»kln of any sort Instantly relieved 
permanently cored. Uoaa's Otntaneat 
At any drag state. *

OUM City.
The Baltimore. Chesapeake * Atlan 

tic Hallway Company will i 
aloM to Ocean |C|ty]evsry
daring August at

run excur- 
Thursday 

special low latee.
For other information, call on agents.

A- J- BMMSU«, D. p. A.

Ooup instantly relieved. Dr. Thorns* 
Ueekrio OU. Perfectly safe. Wever fails. 
At any drag More.  

Atlantic Hotel
blKKCTLY Off THfi Of ACS.

FIRST-CLASS • IN • EVERY • DEPARTMENT.
... Superior Management.

BIJECTRIC LIGHTS THROUGHOUT. CALL BELLS IN
EVERY ROOM. ELJVATOt,^-^ ., , ,?#.

DANCING PAVILION EXCELLENT JMt/SfC
Newly furnished. Rooms singlu aud en-suit* with bath. 
Venetian doors to every bed-room. Kxoellent cuisine and 
service. Helect patronage. Hock spring water served w> . 
guests at table aud to rooms. ......... _*..»,_

.. ^ rO* *ATmt AND *A*TIOULA*9 AOO*f99

WALTER BURTON, Mgr.,
OCCAM CITY, MD. 

Cr JOHN F, WAQQAMAN,
70S) |«th Us., H. W.. 

WASHINGTON, - D. 0.

Summer "5\me
Would IM pirns-il to show you through our 
Itnmcnx- Httx-k of Hoi Wrath>r Hulu. which 
we claim I* the (Ireatect Hurnm of lh«rt,n*»n 
All the now color* »nd different fsm-lc« uwd 
this Burhinrr, made wllh Hrond Hhouldrr*. 
Military fnrn<, anil the r. uulur 8.ok Coat.

COOL UNDtttWEAH, 
HE61I6C SHIRTS. STRAW HAT«.

FANCY HOSIERY. 
FAMOUS MONARCH SHOE. 

High and Ix>w Cat poiitlvrly 'gu«r«i.u-<d. 
and In tat any garmmt needed tocomplriM 
a well dre*aed man's wardrub* for hot 
weather. If you will vUitpur store, lM-tl7 
Main Hlreet. we will lie pleawd Wi iliow »ou 
 omrtMng Out will b« ci mforUliU this July
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Insatiable 
Thirst.

Thia ia the kind of weather that 
makes you thirst? alF the time un- 
)e«a you're drinking our

Ottange 
Phosphate.

ilk sitigftea. It qnenchca thirBt. It 
Wtlea the atpmach. It has not the 
rank acidulous taste, because we 
make it from natural fruit, 5c. per 
glasj.

COLLEGE ICES. 5c. 
CHOCOLATE SODA, 5c- 

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda. lOc. 
" CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

We are now Selling

CRANE'S Celebrated
Philadelphia 
Ice Cream.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Mala aid St. Peter's St»..

"SALISBURY. MD

HORTICULTURISTS MEET
At Tto Pemnsala Hart Fans. About 150

FroH Guitarists EiloyAi Merest.*
Day. Mr. Aim's LarieGMl*«e

Crop Now Betag Shtoe.. 20
Car Loads Of fish Week,

BeyThMS. .
.The .Mary land Horticultural Society 

and The Peninsula Horticultural So 
ciety held a joint meeting on the (arm 
of Mr. W. F. Alien iMt Thursday, 
about one mil* from town. There wa>

Thin was something nrw to his vUlt 
in* strawberry growers. It U MUM 
thing that originated in Mr. AI lea's 
own fertile brain mod alumni repr«ssata 
net proflt. This oniou crop is just now 
being reaped . Another HIIUK which 
the visitor* saw w «s loo acre* In cow 
peas being grown for hay. Mr. Alien, 
like   large numort of farmer* in Wl- 
comico County, haa learned that oo» 
pea hay la much cheaper and better 
than foddrr, sine* labor haa become ao 
costly, aside, from the itrval merit the 
pea has aa a aoil improver.

That mHgnilioenl ahell rotd Lading 
out to Ur. Alien'* from Salisbury waa

REDUCTION
-m-

HATS.
Pattern HaU, llently-to Wear 

ITuU, and everything in Trim 
med Hate, to go

AT COST.
FLOWERS. IN ALL COLORS. 

60IN6 AT COST.

Onr RB60NS »rv WABHAIU.K 
and are the bfit. SI'KCIAL 
I'HICKS. Hay them from us, 
and WQ, make your Bnshea in 
any ityle, free of charge.

Paper Hats Made 
25 Cents.

for

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, - MO.

a large gathering of (ruit cullurists of 
Maryland and Delaware. About l&O 
including a few of Mr. Alien'  ueigh- 
bora and personal friends in the county 
being present. Many of the visitor* 
came in on evening train* Wednesday, 
others on the early morning traina and 
many SB late aa the noon train from 
Delaware. The principal object of the 
gathering waa to witueaa tne picking 
and packing of the cantaloupe crop, 
now in ita height. Mr. Alien grow* 
two varieties, i tie Colorado Gsm and 
the Maryland Gem, the latter being one 
of lua own strains, tie haa in cultiva 
tion tbia year aizty acres, from which 
he will ahip about twenty five can. 
Theee are all packed in refrigerator 
can, earring from four to Uve hundred 
to the car, standard carrier*. In ad 
dition to the Standard me Mr. Alien 
ntea aome special aiae camera (or 
special goods and marketa. Mr. Al 
ien proved conclusively to hi* visitors 
that one obthe secrete of making the 
cantaloupe crop a success is in the aa 
sorting, packing and method of ship 
ping, including refrigeration, the stock 
being assorted not only aa to quality, 
but tixe ao that a retailer who buys a 
carrier ot 46 cantaloupes knows that he 
will get that number all alike, the laat 
one in carrier being the same kind, sice 
and quality as the tint. Mr. Alien 
will have Hhipped twenty can by the 
last of the week. The visitors express 
ed themselves as well pleased with the 
methods used by Mr. Alien in hand 
ling the crop.

Another subject of special'interest 
to many present waa his peaobes from 
an orchard, to be exact, SM trees. This 
orchard is now six yean old. It is of 
a variety propagated by Mr. Alien 
himself. Last year he shipped from it 
about 250 carriers that cleared him 
something over 1500. This year he 
will ship about BOO carrier* and at the 
present ruling market will net from 
$000 to $1000. It was currently report 
ed that Mr. ilarrison, the largest peach 
nurseryman of the State had opened 
negotiations with Mr. Alien to propa 
gate the peach und put it on the market 
The peach experts of Delaware, we un 
derstand, were of the opinion that the 
>*ach had decided merit. Mr. Alien 
las so far had no thought of putting It 
on the market but haa had UMS grown 
only for himself.

We understand that he intends to in- 
rase his acreage _ this fall. Alter 

witnetfting Mr. Alien'* mt>J«<» operand* 
ol packing canluloupea and peaches 
thoee present were invited to witneas 
Mr. Schneck'a modtti vivtndi which 
took plucc in a grove >-u tt.e farm, 
wlitre about 150 persons participated. 
The lunch waa cold but served in good 
taste and abundance aa Mr. Scbueck 
alwajs ilotr. After lunch the comp 
aay was broktn up into squads of lens 
and twenties who lode over Mr. At 
ten* farm of 000 acres to we what was 
growing in addition to cantaloupe* and 
peaches. Of courve the principal 
thing wai that IX) sftjre patch of straw- 
berrlt* which Mr. Alien has under 
cultivation, and which be expects to 
pick from next season.

Ou« other interesting thing connect 
ed with his strawberry patch is that be 
grew this year 2000 bushels of onions in 
the row* from sets placed between the 
plants of hi* young beds.

out i<> sir. Alien s irotn {Salisbury was 
a subject of general comment by all »U
iton. We bjlievo thj gtth-rlng havl a 
Koodiffect, .bringing prominently to 
thu people of the We. tern Shore of the 
Htate and to Dolawarians, the fact that 
W ic am ico haa rial merit aa a fruit 
growing section.

Out of town gue*ts w<-rr ;
College Park. Ma -Cspt. R W. 8il- 

vester, Dr 11 D. McDjnald, Profs J. 
B. S. Nortoi, C. F. AuUIn and T. 
Symone, of Maryland Agricultural

Prtf. W. J. Hofcwiy Appointed 
NonMl School.

To

mo*, director

If You Have Trouble
with your

C VE8
Viiu <»" li»vo Itiriu 

Kismlned

-IIV

J. K. MORRIS, Ref.-D.,
on every Saturday at DiO CamJen 

Avenue, Salisbury. Md.
Hours-* a. '" '" ' >'  '" 

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin ft Son) 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. S^-ciiil attention 
paid to orden from private familie*. 
which will b» ftll*l proraptlrT Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLLINS, 
FOOT OF PlVOT BRIDGE.

llenson, Md.  W. T. 
Farmers' Institute.

Kaltlmorc   Qeorge O. Brown, vice- 
president State Hortleulinrat Bwl-ty, 
and George K. Ballard

Kaaton, Md.  Rev. Dr. Flf-ck~nttein, 
L. H. Fleckensteln, Uen. J . D. SHh, J 
I> Banning, A. J. Wilson and A. J 
Stewart.

Tyaakln. Md.-H W. Clraham. 
Cambrid«e. Md.  Z. C. West. 
Berlin. M.I. R. C. Dttes, U. Hal*. 

Henry Hale, K. C. Peter*. Mr. a»4 
Mrs Orlando Harriaoi, GMT|*J U. 
lluston.

Snow Hill. Md.-CharliaM. Peters. 
llurlock. Md.  J. M. 4ndr«ws. 
Alien. Md.   Harry Meosick. B. F. 

Messick and Mr. and Mn. Wllliasa 
Qoodall.

Quantico, Md.  Mr. aad Mrs. T. R. 
Twilling.

Cambridge, Md.  W. G. Dawsoa 
RUingHun, Md.-U C. Bichardso*. 
Newton, Mass.  W. K. Lawis. 
I^ncsster, Pa.  M. O. Short . 
Mardela Springs, Md.  B D. Taylor 

and Thomas E, Tavlor.
Felton, Del. -8. Carl Hughes aad A. 

C. Ritten house.
Seaford, Del .-Charles L. PftosM. 

Frank Alien, Charles Fried*!. J. K. 
Dutton. 11 . C. Darbe*. Charles Wright, 
J T. Wright, James Frl >ds4 an<l O«orn« 
11. Motion.

Boston -H B. Ksndall. 
Laurel, D.I.-D. W. Rolph, II. C. 

Lewis, 8. J. Messkck, Oliver Cordrey. 
A J . Hoover. Jr., W. B. Wolf, DaaUl 
Short, E. S. Chapman and P. 8. M-s 
sick.

Dover, Del.  Weslv Webb. 
Mllford, De.l-B. F. D. Woodail. 
Newark, Del.  George W. Ksrr, O. 

P. Close snd George A. Horton
Cimden, Del.  C. O. Brown, A W 

Playmaker and W. C. Van Busk Irk.
Groton, Del.  Peter C. Short and H 

B. Short.
Smyrna, Del.  J. F. Carter, aad*W. 

T. Masse v.
Wvoalng, Del.  P. Emerson, and 

OH Neva.
Harringtoo, Dsl.-J. Will Powell. 
Farmington, Del.  F. J. Preitysasji 
Delmar, Del.  T. H. Walsoo and J. 

W . Andersou.
Milfon), Del.  L. W. K.nder. 
.Somerset County  L. C. I'osey. 
NswYork-C. 8. Hohb« and Mrs. 

W. T. Worien.
Virginia -Charl*. K JarvUandJ. A. 

Kloyd.
KKiden. Drl   J. B. Oomptot). 
Hradrtllle. Del. -8. H Msesick 
Middle-own, Del. -J. T. Shall

Prof. Wm. J. Holloway, of lh» SH)|«- 
bury High School received Thursday, 
oflfcial noUBcaUon from Prof. Pretty- 
man, secretary of the Hut* School 
Board, of his anooinim-nt to succeed 
Prof. W. C. A^lfammel, who reslgnrd 
as a member of the faculty last spring 
to acoept a position in the SUte Normal 
School of North Carolina. Tlie ao- 
nosntment was m*d* at a special meet 
lac of theSta* Board of Bducstlon 
held at the Normal School Building In 
Baltimore, Wodneaday for the {mriose 
of reviaing th» Normal School curricu- 
laas aad naming a successor to Prof.
HasaBMl.

Governor Smith and Messrs. Clayinn 
Pnreell, John G Rogvr*, E Stanley 
Gary, M. B. Stephen*, Z P. Wharton 
aad B. B. Pretty m*n were pr. a«-nt.

Although Mr Holloway haa not 
tendered his resignation to the Wlcom- 
KM School Itjard It ia understood that 

rill aoorpt the Normal appointment, 
and will leave Salisbury about Sep 
tember I to familiarise himself with 
the demands of the aew position.

At thn opwnlaic of »h« school term, 
Septembers he will be assigned to 
phyaica and alg> bra and such other 
work a« the principal iu»y prescribe. 
In speaking of ihe prop'«eil change, 
Prof. Hollo way expresm-n derp regret 
at severing his profesxional connection 
with oar High School. Salisbury also 
will sincerely ragrot the change, out 
side of ita de*lr» to am IW oltis-ns ever 

loa the maroh t-i honor an I advance 
ment.

Th*> rvtiring yriaioipal began his work 
ia the later mediate department of the 
Salisbury High School ab>ut twelve 
ysan ago, aad since then has gone sue 
ossaively to the Grammar Department, 
Vloa-Principal and Principal .

There are already a number of appli 
cants for the position, and a meeting 
of the School B «r,l will bo held next 
Taeaday .

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET OE WKDMKX) COUNTY.
Proiiounccda Sure Wlwicr -StrouflConbtaatkM ef Worthy Gewtlrami Wko Wl Be

Presented to the Voters of Our CoMty to Pass Judgmut on-Resobtkws
tadorsMg En-Governor Jackson For the U. S. Sewte. Warwick

for Governor, and h Favor of Better Roads.

Death Of Rot»rt F. Coribourn.

  Ohio farmers and their wives in a 
body ars going through Somerset ooaa- 
ty on a tour of inspeotloo . It Is be 

if them wliaved that many of rill locate.

Mr.  ohstt F. Coulbowra. rx-eounly 
oommlaslooer died In Salisbury Friday 
morning at ten o'clock of cancer of the 
liver.

Mr. Coal bourn was a eon of Mr 
Elijah P. Cvulbouro, uf near Piney 
Drove, and waa born in ISM. He served 
tot a while la Natter's District as con 
stable, aad two yean an couaty com 
ralseioner, having been elected In 1MW. 
For several years ha haa been trou'ile.l 
with the eaaoaroM growth and baa 
bssn voder treatownl at a Baltimore 
hospital aad lately aader the care « 
Dr. 8r*rlM(, of Salisbury. A widow and 
adopted child ssirvivs him, aJao a broth 
sr, Mr. L. P. Coulboum, of Salisbury, 
aad a slater, Mrs. Ww. Wimbrougli, 
of Baltimore .

The funeral service will take |>lsce at 
the old home, farm about eight n.lUs 
from Salisbury on th) road to Know 
Hill at two o'clock Sunday afternoon . 
1%« body will be interred at the faml 
ly hsitial groaad there bv funcn.1 di 
rectors, D. C. Hollowsy ft Co.

For several week* the topic of a D<-m- - 
ocratio Ct>unty ttt-ket ha« been the 
subject of mucn thought and free dla- 
cuseion smoni( parly members of Wi 
eomico County. Ai tbe primariia held 
laat Saturday in th« twelve election 
districts carvfut selections were made 
of thuty six dflegau-e to attend the 
Couuty Conveullon lirld in Salisbury 
Taeaday. That interest in the nomina 
tion* to be made was at flood height 
and that lh« winning tide of the party 
was aroused, clearly manifested itaeif 
in the tarly and large gathering be- 
siJrs the delegates entitled to a aeat in 
the convention of representative sterl 
ing l)emocr«t», who before the morn 
m^ sun hail fairly sUrted, were gath 
ering around the court uouse lawn and 
disciiBHinn in a spirit that spoke cf 
future public weal, the requirement* 
of an office holder.

That in the accord and counsel of 
many, wisdom prevailed in the nomi 
nations of exceptionally Hi men for the 
county ticket, U the sentence heard on 
all *iiie«. In fact, tin r>* are many lime 
worn toters, who sav it ia the beet 
Democratic ticket t ver placed before 
the voterA of our county. Aa there was 
only our nomination made otherwise 
than by acclnm.tion it can easily be 
sv< n that equal lo making out « lut of 
stion^. winning cunUi<late«th>* tlmught- 
fnlmnofih- party, t» lit-\e.l lo the 
sp'.rnvlld harniooiou* f> <-lln« which 
penueaud anil ralill d Tueediy'a nom 
mat'Ons

Th« Con v. ntion   a< ended to order 
by Hon. K. K. Jsckson, Chairman of 
tbe Cvnlral Commltua, who was made 
pern.anent Chairman, on motion by 
Justice VV. A Trsder. The Ex Uover- 
nor, spikrf iii pointe»l words of the 
mcranty i<f nominating acceptable 
caadidatea men of^principle, inUlli- 
Itrnca and inugrity. and inautfraU-d 
a deep Interest in the tuccfS* of the 
 Dvmocratlc party at the coming elec 
tion.

He assured the conv.nlion of his 
i early »upv>ort *D<| ihe will to do all in 
bin power to insure decisive victory for 
the Democratic c indMates

Mr. John W. Humphrrjx of M«r- 
drla and Mr. Jar. U. Adams, of Hherp- 
town, were naiut-d n.crftatle*

IlKt.KUATKil TO THU CONVENTION.

The d«lepat.-s who had **Nt« In the 
convention wore:

Barren Creek, No. l.-Jol.u W. 
Humphreys, C^apt. Wm. Donoho, Jv»hn 
Wrlght.

Vio.nllco, No. S.  Wm. F. Uale, 
Oeor<e A. Hounds, V. K. Collier.

Tjasktn. No 8. James I'olk Insley, 
Miuos H. l>o«ning. W. Ross Phillips.

PiltsburK. No, 4.-E. (I Davla, Uro. 
M. Maddttk. James W. Parker.

I'amona. No. 5. Wm. A. Trader, 
Wm. F. Callawa), D.an W. Pcrdu«.

Dennis, No. (.-Isaac 8. Williams, 
Kufus Johaton John U Powsll.

Trappe. No. 7 -Win. T. Hsnka, Wll- 
lie Messkk, Ephrlam Ivasoo

Natters. No. 6. A Ion xo Dyke*, Louis 
Basse I Is, Joslah H. Johnson.

Salisbury. No ».   K. K. Jackson, 
Wra. Jiff Mtalon, E E Twilley.

Hharptuwn. No 10.   Walter Mann, 
Janus (» Adams, John A Wright.

Delmsr. No. U -Jo*..ph Fraal- r, W. 
Scott Parker. Benj H«lhaids.

Nantioikf. No. TJ. (IeorgeD. Inaley, 
U T. Walter. I>nac W. KoberU.

Aievidrnr« of the entire harmonjr 
and spirit of sccorri (nvaleut in the 
Convention all the iiomlnstlunn wers 
nude br acrlmnatl m except that of 
Mherilf,'fur which one ballot oaa taken. 
The uames of Elijah M. EllloU of Par 
son* Diatrit i, I Joarpli ll>arn of Nut

ter's District, and Willie Oillis of 
Quantico District, were preientvd, Oil- 
li« receiving 88 votes to four of esch of 
the other candidates. The ticket was 
named as below.

POCOMFS BIG FAIR
August Hth, 12th, 13th and 14th, -

Interesting Exhibits, 
Big Crowds, 

Old Friends,

Startling Acts,
A

Fine Exhibits, 
Exciting Races.

CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON
Sayt Pe-ru-na Is a Splendid U- 

tarrhal Tonic,

Excursion Rates on Railroads.
Ax u npofial nttnu-tion the iiwiwxomeMt IUIM ungagixl Miws Lillian Iloffman, of Michiptn, 

with cijiltt Well Tr*ino«l llorw*. t«> a|>|H>ur ut the Fair, and she will give Free Kxhihition*

iluily in Trout of the (iruml Slnii'l on t ho track.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST;

rs4*ets st »»sMf ITMU CsSiSf* H »*aMl t*Vset|

(1 y*BT aHlFMIl

liln St,.' SALISBURY, MO.210

WANTED.
Mas, with   family, to run a Haw 

Mill. Address

H. T. WHJTE.
Bloom tow u, Va.

Tuesday, Aug. 11th, Will be Children's Day
@H '

ami nil children under 12 yoar* of agt) presenting themselves at the gate*, acvompanicd by 
Pan-lit or (iuartlian. will bu given a FKKK TICKKT. Ladies, prepare yonr «<xhibitM nnd 
(X>rro»j>ond with the 8uperinU'iid«'nt of the I Adieu' Dc(>artment for any inforumtiou you may 
want not sot forth in the catalogue. All preniiuiuH are open tr» Somerset, Worcentor and 
Wieomico counties, Maryland, nnd to theoounttea of Accommc and Northampton, Virginia. 

the SjKscial Department in the, catalogue for Children. If you don't receive a catalogue
drop a card to the mwrutary, John W. Kuni*, Poconiok* City, Md.
every day

Don't fail to attend

Admission 25 Cents. ' f Children Under 12 Years Old. 15 Cen ts
 o Special Premium of a Gold Medal offered by R. W. McMastw, county (School 

Examiner, to the teachers and scholars of Worcester County schools.

COUftf KL L. 1. UYIlfOBTOll. 
Colonel L. 1. Uvlngston, MombMT of 

the InilustrtaJCommlastunand tlio l*«d- 
Ing Itomucratlo member of Ui« Com 
mittee un Appropriation* in U»o ll<>t 
at IleiiroMntatirea, whoa* homa Is) at 
sVUanta, Us^, wrltoai 

 ' / tmtM B/Msnr* fa joining wHU

Bnwir mod othfrt la
Ptruat m* ma »fc*lt«at tank 
  catarr* emn,"

W1COMICO COCRTT DKMOCKAT1C TICKET

State Senate M. V. Brswington.
House of Delegates-H. Jamm Me*. 

sick, of Nanticoke District; L. Atwood 
Btnnelt, of Parsons District; O. Ernest 
Hearn. of Piltsburg District.

Clerk of ths Circuit Court Eruusl 
A. Toadvine, of Salisbury District.

Register of Wills-John W. Dashlell, 
of Trappe District

State'a Attorney Joseph L. Bailey, 
of (juantico District.

County Treasurer J. ase D. Price, of 
Salisbury District.

Hberiff-Willie OiMU of Qusutlco 
District.

Judges of tbe Orphsns' Court I*vio 
J. Daahiell, of Tyaskln District: Chss. 
U. Wood, of Delmar District: I Joseph 
Hoarn, of Nutter's District.

County Commissioners Dean W. 
Perdue, of Parsons District; Ueorg* C. 
II I^rmore, of Tyaskin District; l/«m- 
uel B. Brittmgham, of Dennis' District.

Surveyor-Peter S. Hhockley. of Sal 
isbury District.
ADOPTED THI roLLOWINO BK8OLUT1OM8 

The chair, by request named one del 
egate from each Dislr.ct to form a com 
mit tern on Resolutions as follows;

Wm A. Trader. Wm. F. Dooohn. W. 
Rosa Phillips. E. U. Ds.ia, I. 8. Will- 
lama, W. T. Banks, Alonso Dykes, E. 
K Twilley, John A. Wright, V K. 
Collier. Q. D. Insley and Jo eph Frst 
ier Aftrr careful deliberation the 
Committee reported flrst thst

WHBIUUa, The people of Wieomico 
County nave always taken pleasure in 
gitlnfr its support and confidence to 
lion H E. Jsckson. so this convention 
again eipresses the appreciation of the 
county for tbe services hs hss rendered, 
not only to the Deraocrscy of this, his 
native county, hut to tbe tilate aa well: 
Therefore, be it v

Acsotttd ny fk« /fesiocruiie (,'on- 
reaiion o/ H'ttomico Co nitty. That 
should he allow his name to bo plao- 
e<l before the legislature for Ih- r« 
 poneinle, olDce ot ti-nator In the 
United Htates Senate, It la the senM of 
this convention, that the Democratic 
members of the. legislature, from this 
coanty, give him their hearty support, 
and they ars hereby instructed to u« 
their earnest endeavors to arc u re his 
ele<-tlon

Considerable applause givet^d this 
rvsolutlon which waa adopts! hy a ris 
Ing vote. The E« (lovsrnor la exprrrs 
Ing bis thanks to the ronv. niion sil.l 
he did not know that he would IM a 
candidate for the United Slates Senate, 
yet hs sinceiely apprrciaud the hrart* 
endorsement ol his home coanty.

Another resolution eodors<d the Hun. 
Bdwln Warfleld. of Haiti more, for Gov 
ernor. It waa adopted also by a rislug 
vote),

WuKkiAft, lion. Edwin WsrBeld. i.f 
Howard County haa lor some time been 
s candidate for the Democratic nomlna 
tlon for (lovernor of Maryland, aid his 
reputation and character for honesi>, 
nlrgrlty, statesmanship, and encutive 
blllly being of the highest; Thi r»fore, 
  it
Kitolrtd. That Ibis U^oiocrsilo Con 

en tlon of Wieomico County, beltrv. 
ng that It Is voicing tbe s-nil men Is of 

tbe Democratic party of this trimly, 
aad of the great msjority of the llbtral 

nd eonsrrvauve voters therein, docs 
lerrby Indorse ths candidacy ot the 
Ion. Rdwin War He Ul as tne nomlme 

of ths neil Democratic Convention for 
ioveroorof Maryland.

GOOD ROADS RBVOLUTION.
Mr*Tnoroaa Perry In line with his 

well known advoca* y of go»l roeda, 
nlroduoed a resolatioo which wi.a 

adopI'd fatorlng Mlatu aid in r»ad con 
strut lion, com him cl with liberal coun 
y ap|iroprlatlons for their matrrtal Im 
>ro>roieoi and lualnUaanoa. The ras- 
>lution reads;

We favor state aid far the establish - 
mg and maintaining of a system of 
public M«hWaj«, audio this find we 
' vor llber«l appropriations hy the 
L*gislstur. Koaliilng that lh« HUte 
should not undertake the work alone, 
Mit that ths Counties should do their 
proportionals part, we favor such ap 
propriations bythsHlata ss will b«
xcsssrj to furnish the stone or other
lalerial dsllvenxl to the C'ouniirs prop 

erly prepared, sod that the Countie* 
>hall recelie th* material and i>uild 
tbe ro»d« under the saprrvUlna of com- 
patent highway «*«ln«*r*. Wh»nsuob 
s work Is undertaken hy the. Htate, w< 
fa*or liberal epfiroprlaiions hy Wlrum- 
ico Coanty lo build snd mntaUlu the 
roads.

At the mamlnous rr^uisl of the 
(on<entl<>n iuon siding «-r»o»r. ei-(lov 
smor JsckHin nanw«1 Uiv follo»it>i{d-1- 
vvaies In the tale Con»i nllon: Jani>s 
T. IrulH of Tsrxms Dlstrirt. William 
H fclooie of Trap|w Dlalrld, Thoui ts 
Cirri. Parsons liislrlcl. K Hisnle) 
To>d «ia and iharlis K INaharooa. of 
Hallsbury Dtanlji; Klwneaer U l>«vM. 
of I'Utiburc Distrii-t, Ix-v'n J dale, of 
guanilco Dlairicl; A. W. Robinson, ol 

U<a*rMl

New Eastern Shore Of Our MvyM.
All along the road from Claibora* h> 

Ssllkbury tha evidences of a new Baas- 
em shore are praam ted. The old oreh- 
aitJs that Mice won fame for Maryland 
and wero aeglected beoaoae of |1«kj hi 
the pesoh market, are rapidly befog rs> 
placed with new orchards, many at 
which will soon reach the fruiting aga. 
Farmers are planting acres of cowpaas\ 
the great land renovator the crop that 
will quickly enrich aad supply tk* 
need? 1 hnmas so necessary faa tha li«ht 
soils prevalent in these sections. The 
acre ate of tomatoes and sweat ooni 
that U in sight answ*n the qsjsattoai 
why the canning industry laaoprosml- 
nent in Maryland. Every town ha* 
many new modern cottages and Khafsj 
are bting built. There are maay fac 
tories making crates, baskets, koxaa 
and packsKes for shipping trait. AU 
the requisites are now "home-mada". 
The iorpruvcd shipping facilities add 
still further IncentKas or enoonraca- 
ment to all horticultural and kindred 
inu-rrs;s. Above all things, tk* far 
mer* and fruit growers are doia*; 
thorough and intelligent work. M* 
wonder there i> a new Eastern Shot*. 
-Friday'* Baltimore San.

Tbortegto..
The marriage of M las 1 

too, daughter of the late Wm. Wsahry 
'ihoringion to Mr. Oliver Heara waa 
soletpniaed Wednesday Angast th* 
tlfih at half after twelve o'clock a* tk* 
home of the bride's mother, 
Susanna Tborinxton, William

The ccrrtnony waa performed by '. 
U W. Townaend, pastor of the M. B. 
Church at Hurlock.

The parlor in which the marriage oo- 
currvd was beautifully dec-orated with 
polled plants. The bride aad grooas 
attended by Miss Marian Nook aad Dr. 
Marion Heara, of Philadelphia a htwths* 
of the groom, entered the parlor white 
the wedding march waa being i 
by Mia« Annie Bennet

The bride wore a hands 
made traveling suit of brown, with ha* 
and glovrs to match.

After ths ceremony the happy coaass 
Isli oo the two o'clock train f or a htt- 
d<il trip to the Northern cities.

The bride and gro^m are both well 
known in Salisbury. Mr. lleam ooea- 
pi«s > pualtioa ia Vw* SAUMOMT A»
viaTiHKa Offloa. * , -

Sattsbnry 6. Atlaiflc 2.
1 he nirong Atlaallo team, 

lo U one of the beet is) BaltiaMSw, 
defeated at the rate of I to 1 on 
bory's dismund Wtdneedsy 
There was pr«ity rival plUhlaf 
batliiiK. laeladed a liom« ran by 
and some

All pbaaea of catarrh, aonle or chronla, 
are promptly and permanently curml. 
It U through Ita operation up^n the nor- 
rous sysloin tbst IVntna haa attained 
rnch a wurM-wldo rvputallxo aa a aura 
and r«llable nmedy for aU iihsssa of 
aatarrh wherever looalwl.

Mr. Jaa. O. Morta, 11TV Ontario street 
Montreal, Canada, write* i

M Fsruna ls oertalnly a great ealarrh 
remedy. II eared me of eaUrrh of the 
head and I gladly indorse 11. Canadians 
are pacultaxly aflUolnl with this dl 
aad tut years the due tor* barn trial lo 

molt with elixirs, powdars
pill*, bat Parana has solved tlio qoastioa 
aad since the medlaln* has b»«u eslab- 
Uahed hero hundred* of po»i>lo have 
been cured of oatarth." JM.>>. Morta 

If yuu do not derive prompt and satis 
factory roaolU from the u*o of 1'aruaa, 
write at ouoe tu l>r. Hartmaa, Btvia 
fall sUloiuoul of yuur ca«a awl ho wll 
ha pleased to glvo yua hui valuable ad-

Addreaa Dr. Hartmaa, Pr~U«at ol 
The Hartman Bajtltawtoau Qalaaihaja. U

II. Schult-r. Ib 
DavU, Ib 
Dunn. cf........
Hart, s* 
Boas', o 
C. Sekaler, rf 
RnssKls, p

Derr. tb

SaUsbury 9. M. I. Aid Co.. 4.
Considerable hitting a«uteU la Moav 

dav'sgsma, Haltoburr vs.. M. I. aad 
Co., of llaltlmorv. Kealures were the 
play ing of llermox. nhnrtatop, and liup 
pie, Brd base of th<* «i.llor* and Uart's

Midarful ealoh fur lh« ifmrra. Her 
eoc was as veraly hurt ia the filth la 
alag aa<l aft*r a ploeky atUmpt la lh« 
slath became dbuy aad was forord lo 
retire, bit vs«aa«f being ItlleU by Carl 
Hchuler who played aa v»cell»i»l Hniah. 
Douse sod (>avis did sum* go<«l l>«tiing 
while Trultl, Ward aod HohuUr wrre 
lalltowla. Hcore, Halubury t M t. 
aad Co., 4.
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Muinin»r>; Ktrnrd runs, rtallafaary 
f; hume run Da«l»; twu bass) htt, 
Wtbtt; double play*, Derr, W*W, a*4 
WII*un:Holiul*r. HatlaDdD.vis;aU««k 
uut l-y Muasrl* x. Krwoh <t\ haasa am 
halUblT HUS.U m, Vroch I; Mt hy 
|iilcb«0 balm, Urr ami McGoUoh; Istft 
on IWM*. Hallrbary S. AtlaaUa4;ataaW 
b«».-. Juliiirou, Krllocg, Duaa aa4 
Kusscll; r»rrill.!« hit, Duna; wild pits* 
fruili Tiwixiif K«III- Ihr Ktwla. Ua>- 
f\f. U U. f»llt»r Jr

THE OLD

-The el«hU*ath aaaual (air of the
Talhot l^Miaty Kalr Aaaoclatloa hi to 
be held at E*.too. Tur«lar. Wjjaiiiia 
aad Thursday. Au«ual ItMh, IMk aji

POWDER
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REGISTWRSF VOTERS
Th* Board of RupervUor. a 

u-ir.,m-e«<»saUr. bavlBg «« 
«,u,tm the foliowm, n«m«d I» 
K.-«l«r»r» of volrrm In tbs   vsrml "*  « »

..I «ld countyo..r Artici«»or
'11'   >

,,f ,«I<1 ~,.K..n« to repT 
l.w ,,..W« I th* dofy ol

mpt Iv lnto 
U. It I

«ny oorojwJsU whlob mmj 
n wrttlo., B«BjBSl Bay p.r-

I.,,,,., win-led sod tonmovs s*7  «<* P»r- 
  , whom, upon Inquiry, Uny »6»U ttni to

Hannel W. 
M* <li-lmMprlnf«.

M,,  >. UU»IUIOD DnJlrleC * 
aril. Arm., Hebron. K. 8.

BMID.U. rep. 

Frank How

Dlrtrlot John M. rarbost, 
W. A. Oonswar

. rssw tVv 
. SrB«r,

IvwlU't.

ilnn.. Tyukln.

"El" 1?: ill**.... r,H. 
'W^&S&VS.
IUII«iury. 1 H Turn 11 MOO,

Nu.*. Urui>l«I'l.lrln. U 
 »««»<-. 1-mvldJ.rmrlM*....

Mo. 7. Trmpp. IMKlrtei. l\ C. Kookm, dns., 
Kaibihurr- """' H">»nd«, r»p , All*"

Mo.* NuUer'tDIMrlrt. W. P. W«i 
tull.hury. ()>w>ld LayBsM.rap.. flallsbary

No 9 f*»ll»tmnr lHnlrln. W.M. L*>w*,d« 
HBlhin'ry.T. II. Williams n,p.H»lw*«rr.

N««. K) Hh»rpU>wo UUtrk*. CVrtn.ol J 
Uravr.mr. dcm. Hlwrptown. W. D. Ormveoor

-
m. J. Walk*, 

i»p, W-

n.r ptctrlrt. H. R. Holtoway 
 y. I>. H. Fi»k< 

Nik II. Nsnik'okr Kutrlct. 
rtem. insulin*'. k.llj.b II.

"TI,« »bov« iisfmd p*rsmu »r» bsrtbr noil- 
fled 10 ape*Br b.*«. JJhj. iv»rd j* Uwlr «  , 
In tbs "New. minding, <m HATUKMAT 
JULY >, Met, st loou«.m.. to b* duly 0,1 
Irtrd ftod .worn lo  * Kr*l»ir*r» of Votora la 
their lestMdlTe dl.lrtcut. 
lh ^^Vfsss ib. own^rof UM bBlMlag
imd In y»or IMMrlot tor I 
KKrilon puri«-" ""*   r.
ihr »n,«.»n M pornred IhU y««r M UM 
i.rlrr, and rrpncl <>o ««me wben foo 

nwt w
UKO. A. BOUNUH, 
A. J. BKNJAMIN. 
Hapcrrtionaf KtocUoa* 

for WtcowlauOo.
Jtinr T7-IVDS.

BERLIN.
 Mr*. MoClenghan, of Wilmington 

is visiting Mrs. Jerry Campbell.
 Mis* Beetle Hammond Who baa 

been visiting the family left Monday.
 Rev. Mr. Brook* visited his little 

boy, Edward, and spent Monday in 
Cambridge.  

 Mr. Thomas A. Gray came to 
in Saturday night and will remain a 

few days with the family.
 Mrs. Thomas Morgan who has been 

quite sick for several days Is improving; 
hope she will continue to do so.

 Mr. William Brattan, connected 
with OimkelX Philadelphia, is vUiting 
his soother, Mr* Ann Brattan.

 Mr. Thomas Me Neely, of Peters 
burg 111., I* expected to join hi* wife 
here Friday.

 Mil* Jennie Traitt, of West Point, 
Ve,, I* a guest of Miss Ethel Campbell 
OB Vine Street.

 Mr. Columbus Marshall who is act 
Ing a* fireman for th* Penn. R. R. Co., 
I* paying Berlin a flying visit

 Mr. Henry Da vis, wife and little 
boy, Vincent, of Philadelphia are vis 
iting hi* mother. Mrs. Henry Dsvis, Sr

 Mis* May Pnrnell^ef t Monday and 
will speed two weeks with her uncle, 
Mr. Charley Betkaids, in Wilmington.

 Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Collins at-.end 
ed tbe Sound camp last Sunday and 
Monday.
 Miei Cecil tfenlr. of Philadelphia, 

i* on a vielt to her uncle, Mr. E. O. Ken- 
ly a* Malvern.

 Mits Elva Rydirgs received, snd 
had the pleasure of entertaining Misses 
Mend and Sallie Traitt, of Pittsville 
Monday.

 MtaeHanaie Pnrnell has been ex 
ceedingly uncomfortable Ibis week, 
bat am happy to say Is very ranch im 
proved.
 Cap*. John Dlrlckson who has been 

running several tag boats in and oat of 
New York Harbor i* home with hi* 
family.

 Dr. Harry Confcsway will soon open 
hta oBeeaad practice medicine at New 
ark. Dr. Harry will be an acquisition 
aad predict for him a bright future

 Mrs. Harmonson left Thursday to 
joia her husband in Philadelphia, B* 
fore returning she will spend a week in 
Atlantic City.

 Dr. Charles Carey, of lit Hi more 
oaaae Tuesday and will spend some 
time with hta father, Mr. Elijah Carey 
on Bay Street.

 Maw. Battle SchsckleUe. Miss Eva 
and mother, of Washington City, are 
atoppmg at the Mervue cottag'. Ocean 
City.

 Miss Minnie McOregor, of St Mar 
tbM, aad Miss Eteljn Baker, of Phil 
adelphia, are guests this week of Mr. 
Wm. R. Parnell.

 Master Hopkins Hammond. milh 
hi* trained pony, Bllllr. and his dog 
Be vis u much in evidence daily. an<t I 
eeesoingly enjoying hU vacation.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Tel cheapness in price goes with (rood- 
aes In quality here.

t CARRIAQSS
of every deeerlpUoa. 

HARNE89 of the kind that sells
Blanket* aad Whips,

Jaet waat you want Large stock aad
splewdid variety.

SMITH <* CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

BALJBBUKY. MD.

A CARD.
Tn UM Voter* ol W Icuateo Ooraly:

Al ths MHM«I loltrllftlloi ol naay 
I kwnby IUDOVM. mjmlt »r»ad>d«U tor la* 
nfflr* al Onont* Trawnrrr fur Wknwilm 
roouLjr.  ubj.et to IH« drrlatoo of UM 
ermllr Ooanlr CoavnUoo. II will b* 
b»Md tbBt loor f*»rt *«o I bad tb« i 
IkH, fur Uuaalr Traaaarar prBcUaally 
Bad iwe esruria   Isaslai k»*4 lawlr 
lass; be.1 Ibsjr «M BO*, aad by glvta) 
sappnrl la I>r. TU<4 BwaUBwtad blss by oaly 
Hi i iinsiiij iiTereijssaT If lasn Is s  «  
In Wlnomlro mwetf mait d«arrvla« ib. 
ofllo. fmm . putiuml M*adpolsk or man 
nmxljr U«UMMUMUMB I un. IM  ! > mm* 
forward MM! pra*. the ssaia, as* I will wtifc- 
drsw from lUc n.ld.

 Bishop Adams who bss \<crn in 
haling and enjo)log Um .nil »ir 
Ooran City for the past week retnmm 
to Easton Monday.

 Miss Adeline HsmmonJ and Mr 
Victor Hammond, of Wsibington 
registered and will spend Ihe monih 
Aagoet at tbe Hamilton.

 Job a McOregor, our news vende 
baa rigged   small platform behind b 
Bike, aad ie training hie pet dog "Fldo 
to ride aad deliver peper* on bis route.

 Mr. Edward Baal* who I* running 
a large restaurant in Philadelphia aad 
doing a lucrative business, U at the 
home of his sister, Mr*. Joseph IVthard*.

 Rev. Q. U Uafdesly was at the
Sound Camp several dsys this week. 
Mis* Annie and Oeorgtc ars attending 
the ML Vernon Camp, Somerset 
oonnty.

 Tangier Islaad eampmeetlng will 
begin on Aagnst *», and continue 10 
daya Rev. Dr. Alfred Hmilh, Confer 
e**e Temperaace Evangelist, will be 
present during ibe eemp.

-Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith. also 
Mr. Wallace Hmlth. thdr son. who 
hav* been al Ibs Moors cotlsgs, Ocean 
City, after a most deligblfol vi«li touk 
their dsparter* ibis week for 
Wayn*. Pa,

JBBD T.

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAl COLLEGE
•ALTIMOMC, MD.

Thorough tralaing In all branches of a 
Metlical Kducstion. Kur Catalogus. 
etc , addrsM

DR. OEO. T. SHOWER. Dee*,
4*1 Bo'end A**., Baltimore. Md.

-Mr. Joan W. Caasry of Mllfotd 
aad Mr. Beadras Traitt who Is always 
a gweet of UM Park wbeti In town were 
fwtertareed Tuesday alght and rprnt »  
svealag tkey will loag re mem her.

 Dr. Thotnas V, Hammoad went 
>roadon'tb« fifth) landing et Bremen   

rom thence to Klsslnxen, where be 
ill take the water* for a while from 
lere to Purls then homeward. j

 Mr. Eugene M. Marshall who has
imnwhat tired of tbe frlvoliteo of

>oean City and the attractions of Ber-
n, left us Tuesday for Salisbury and

 rlncess Anne. Expects to return tbe 
atter part of the week.

 The Anthem snng by the choir of
he Presbyterian Church last Sunday

was fully appreciated and enjoyed by
tbe congregation. M in Mary Henmsn

are a solo which was mott difficult
ut she had perfect command of her
oice and it wss beautifully rendered.

 
 Mr. Willie B. Hen man and friend,

Mr. Alfrrt, who have been visiting Mr.
[enman's parents have returned to 

their homes in Baltimore. Mr. Alfert 
made many friends during his visit

ere, and we hope to hsve him visit us
gain in the near future.

 Dr. and Mr*. Harry 8. Purnell, of 
his county, railed from San Francisco 
n Saturday, Aug.. 1st on the trans- 

x>rt Sheridan for the Filipplnrs. Dr.
amell, who in existent surgeon in the 

Jnited States Army [joes th re by order 
f the war department for rervice in 
hat branch.

 Jeannette Jones, colored, who 
weighed nearly 400pound*, was burled,
n Cnmberlsnd, in a casket 0 feet long, 

20 inches wide, snd Si feet deep. A 
wagon was used to take it to the grave, 
and the door-frame had to h" taken out
o get the casket from the house.
Sight men were necrtsary to lower the
>ody into the grave.
 Edw. B. Meginnits and James W.

Chapman, Jr., of lUltimore, as attorn 
>ys of Nathaniel T. Mcgenniss, of Bal- 
imorc, have hern granted a franchise

by the Commissioners of Cheetertown 
o establish a gas plant there, to be

nerd in supplying gas for lighting, 
teating. cooking, power and other pnr- 
>oses. The commlMioners aleo agree 
o exempt th» plant from taxes for two

vrars.
 Preston Hay ward who did hi* fall 

duty and defended "Old Glory" all 
through our trouble with Spain, after 
wards trsnsferred to Manilla and the 
i'hlllplncs. spending nine years In the 
lervice, has made his return to his 
'ormer home. Mr. Oeo. Hsyward's. 
Snow Hill. He spent Tuesday at Ber- 
in and Ocean City. Has the appear 

ance of an old veteran and has been 
:brough msny tribulations but still 
ikes the service.

 Mr. Samuel F. Sbarretu who ha* 
'or the last ten days been with friends 
on Chincoteagne and Assatraqne Beach 
fishing, bathing nnd gunning, stopped 
and seemingly enjoyed Ihe hospitality 
of friends In Horlin hid n« adien and 
took the aft train for Hal I i more, and 
Ca'rnoTille. hishnm*. Turf day. He was 
an eld friend «[ Mr. K. (1 Kenly. and 
has promised lo r torn Ihe very flrst 
opportunity. ._ ...

 A boll belonging lo E. T. Hagan, 
of E«kle'a Mill. Washington county, 
attracted by the noW of blasting In a 
flMd. »tf reveral (tick* of dtnsmiU, 
besides about a quirt of rsrk powder 
aad several c»i*. To tup off the meal 
the linll rhewed up John Brown's coal, 
in the porkels of which were some, flan 
hooks, and (leorg* W. FUher's vest and 
his rpectaclrs. That hull will be 
bandied carefully.
  Since Ihe consecration St. Paul's. 

Ocean City, the church has been tbe 
recipient of several leantifnl gifts. 
I.<Ml Sunday morning the rector found 
on tbe altar from tntn? unknown hand 
a Mol» of heavy rorded white »| k 
beautifully embroldtred. next a la ly of 
tbe congregation or Chrint Church 
Washington gave a Pulpit, another 
frleodprrsenUda n'd'nc* table. These 
valuable sddiiioni go far towards the 
complete furnishIHR of th* Sanctuary.

 Mr*. Brooks hoj^n to lie strong 
ennagh and ab!e tn Irave next Monday 
for her brother'* In Annapolis, and 
later to visit Diggs, Virginia, when her 
msny friends bope she may regain 
strength snd mak* her return to Berlin 
fully recovered, llernarae. Miss Freeve 
who has nursed her so efficiently under 
all phases snd all circumstances will 
accompany, Mrs. 'Brooks a* far as 
Annapolis, knd then return to the Hop- 
kin*. Any one needing efficient nora. 
lag In ths future ne»d look no farther 
tbaa Mlts Fre*«n r.nd will b* forinnate 
to command h*r services.

 Whilst balling the sorplas water 
on board of Hairy Adams' gaiellae 
launch last Sunday on thrtr way lo 
F< awlck's Camp. Jnhnia Tingle unfor

liagara Mb txcursJots
Th«> Peiin*ylvanla ate 1 1 road Com 

pany has selected th* following date* 
for popular ten-dav excursion* to 
Niagara rails from Philadelphia, Balti 
more, aad Washington: July 24, August 
7 and 81, September 4 aad 18, and Octo 
ber 8 and 16.

Tbe excursions from PtkflaUlphia 
will be run by two njutes. Those on 
July 84, August 7 aBjsl II, September 
4 and 18, and October 18, going via 
H.rrinharg aad tbe plolnreeqaa valley 
of tbe Snsquehann.a special train leav 
ing Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M., excur 
sion of October 8 running via Trentoa, 
Mannnka Chunk, aad the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.06 A. M.

Excursion ticket*, aood for return 
passage on any regular train, exclus 
ive of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at flO.00 from Phil 
adelphla and all points on the Dela 
ware Division; $11.83. from Atlantic 
City; $9.60 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rate* from other points, in 
cluding Trenton, Bo i dm town, Mt Hol 
ly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester. Reeding* and principal 
intermediate stations. A stop over will 
be allowed at Buffalo ^Ithln the limit 
of tickf t returning. '  

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains and further in forma 
tion apply to nearest ^cket agent, or 
address Oeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia.

If The (Ml* Teeth.
Be sure and nee that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottlf.
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Man's MissiononEarth:
*  tft fnrtk It TH»> 

TRIZK TttKATIHIi. tk. h«t M
\\ullL ul IkM or «../ .«i. .kllllril

Tsw Cd •«• •* 1 !•>. er • If- 
1'tvs.rvBttoa.

l.ll.rarr EUllloa. Toll CII. TO f P 
K.nr.fl,.^. n I ITotr PU.M, O..f (I, l>7 I
"Tl'' U "ll J lnV\"*?S",T 'VvEKT M AW,
Vnanc. Mlikllr-A<rA  «>! Old. ~Vrlio

rt-t Krr lo Mr.lih.
oanc. MI.MIr-

l--r u I *-u*jr. II. 
ll.ppl«»», Vl(xr,. 
ut.l Mtfe. AUilrrM

The T,m\>~tr Mitral InMItal*. 
X .. 4 DnlUmN M n>i.pWlt» R«».r« lluwr. 
llt*«to:i, MM* ). tl*« of«U»t tnU br»t lit till, 
.•inulr); ••(•hll-lird In ISSX Author mil 
f >r imir* thK^Tbtrlv Vrftn elilff Con*«ltli^ 
11,1.1,1.11 to »• In.iloir. »r>'ia>M "f H.r 
\>r4 U«llr.l loil4->"-. Mm I'M. ( oi»ul 
i u ion bv Ml. r \t Is pcrvu*. • HI S.
. llllllKT. IS 10 I

Kn.,. II... r M.n«^ t V,.l. Ucri.ni 
>.-... l.nrr. M.KK. >. »u ,1; Inr'ac t THU I-f 

1r,.l. on I.>!,,•»».I Vll.ll'jrT t> 41.f.. 1 r» ,1. on _ _ _ .
T CniTAD'C &IAVC K r S> |f> ; .r« Ihr I'r.l
* CDII UK S "011 MMIr.1 l^lln.K kMkwn

i n >1   > I it,  !«! It « ill ,t«**tn   '  H !  M 

' V-'lv.iU 'f'Jirrilr»r»»«lltntr h.. Dimji 
- Im ..li-n. I..I Mi, n«j «. noM..a Mr»l<l. {
leeseeee *•*»•»» eH>ww»w»««*;

Who b it that makee the 
wear* lovger pe4aU

Fewer gal 
kf.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE,
For a (rood lean al a moderate charge 

com* thto way

Opfoailc N. V.. P. * N. ry Slilloa.
'Phooe Mo. Sti. 

•ALISBURY, - MD.

Beef That's Good
>nd (r*ih m« of all klndi In

YEARS OF eXPERlQlCE
»nabl« n* to know  aal'srlchl lu our line 
tnd huw tn b*«l pr«s»r« II. You will Bud 
our *rr*l«« prompt aad aecommodBtlni. 
Ottlm will ne*l*« okrvlnl  luolkon and 
b* rtu«4 with r*cai4 loyoardlrertloui.

H.

Dork St..

POWELL.
to Hriltla«feaai* Powvll.) 
- SALISBURY

James Blllott, et al . Plaintiffs,
vs. 

Kenobjt Howard, «ttil., D^rendantp.
In th*CTrcul»Oourtef WicomlooConn- 

,- ty. Nft, 14*4 Chancery.  
The bbjeot or thin salt is to procure a 

deorM for the sale of oortaln real estate 
In wlcomlco County, In tan State of 
llarylaAd, of which John W. Brown, 
late of skid County deceaord, died reized 
and possessed, for the purpo«A of parti- 
Uoa aasoac the parties entitled thereto.

The Bill states tl.nt the said John W. 
Brown was in hi» lifetime, and at the 
Urns of his death seized and possessed 
of certain real rstate which is particu 
larly described in said bill ; that being 
so seised, he departed thin life intestate 
about the year 1881, lenTlnc nuryiTlng 
him a widow, who has since died, and 
certain heirs at law who, and the de 
soendaats of whom, are living at the 
present time, to wit:

1. The heirs of Sallle Horseman, 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, as follows : Lottie 
Phillips, who is married to William 8. 
Phillips, Haggle Coz, who is married to 
George Cox, Bertie Lloyd, who is mar 
ried to William Lloyd, Qeorgie Evans, 
who is married to Hampton Evans, 
Katie V. Bailey, who is msrried t? 
Charles L. Bailey, and Zenobia Howard, 
who is nrarrled to Frederick W. How 
ard. all of whom are daughters of the 
amid Sallie Horseman, adults, redding 
m said Wicomlco County, also Clara 
Bedsworth, who Is married to John 
Bed* worth, and Is a daughter of the 
said Sallie Horseman, an adult, resid 
ing in Worcester County, in laid State, 
also Rodney A. Horseman, an infant 
son of the said Sallie Horseman residing 
in said Wlcomico County.

2. The heirs of Margaret E Elliott, a 
deceased daughter of said John W. 
Brown, as follows: James Elliott, a 
son who is of full age, unmarried and 
resides In said Wlcomico County, Isaac 
Elliott, a son who is married to Augusta 
Elliott, both of full age and residing; in 
Talbot County, in said State, and Glen 
Howard, an infant grandson of the said 
Margaret E. Elliott, residing In said 
Wlcomioo County.

8. The heirs of Mellsaa Bradley, de 
ceased. who was a daughter of the aaid 
John W. Brown, and left surviving her, 
her husband, George P. Bradley, who 
is of full age, residing in said Wiconiico 
County, as follows : John Bradley, a 
son who is of fall age. Lorenro Bradley 
and Myrtle Bradley, a son and daughter 
respectively who are infants, all resid 
ing in said Wicomico County, Eula 
Bradley, an infant daughter, who is a 
non resident of this State, residing in 
the State of Delaware, Lizzie Cork ran, 
a daughter who is married to William 
Oorkran, both of full age, non-residents 
of this State, residing in the State of 
Delaware, EUel Maggie Jackson, an 
infant granddaughter, the daughter of 
Maggie Jackson, who was a daughter of 
the said Mellssa Bradley, and was msr 
ried to Lewis Jacksoa who still survives 
her, Is of full age, aad with Etsel Mag 
gie Jackson is a non-resident, residing 
in the State of Delaware.

4. Clara Jackton, a daughter of the 
said John W. Brown, who is msrried to 
John Jackson, both of full sge snd re 
siding in said Wicomico County.

5. Albert Brown, a son of the said 
John W. Brown, who is married to 
Sarah Brown, both of 'full age, non 
residents of this State, residing In the 
State of Virginia

0. George Brown, u son of the n»iJ 
John W. Brown, who is rntrrwd to 
Annie Brown, both of full agr, non- 
rwsldenu of this Stute, residing in the 
State of Virginia.

7. Perry Brown, a son of the raid 
John W. Brown, who i> rn-in-nd, to 
Mamie Taylor Hruwn. both of full ngc, 
non residents of this Stair, rvtidinir In 
the State of Virginia.

The Bill states further thnt the said 
rtal estate Is net susceptible of partition 
among the parties entitled Ih-rvto with 
out maU rial IOM und injury lo *hrm. 
and in order lo mnk- partition thereof 
It will 1* iiicru-arjr lh»t U» mi. I rial 
estate bx sold snd the |>r< c>'<.|» thereof 
distributed among thx psrtl>-n sccord 
Ing to their several right, and inu rest*, 
and pra)S for a decree fora Mieof »*f<! 
rwol i-stata for thai purp<>M>.

It is thereupon, thin Uib day of July. 
In Ike veur 1908. ordered by the Circuit 
Coait <f Wlcomico In Equity, that the 
complainants, by causing a ropy of this 
order to br printed Income nrwupap* r 
published in said Wicomiro County 
once In each of four miccemlvu week*, 
before the Bih dsjr of August, In the 
year 1908, give notice to the said non 
residrnt defendants of the object nod 

BtaVce <>f this bill, warning thorn )o 
b« snd apprsr In this (Viurt In person 
or hjr solicitor un or before ihn 30th 
day «f August next, to show cans* If 
any tfcry have, why a derrr* ought not 
tulxyasajil as prsysd.

CITA8. F HOLLAND. 
Filed July 14, 1908. 

Trus copy, Test :
JAMES E. TKUITT, C'srk. 

Bailey 4 Waller, Attorneys.

The "Ideal" Organ
Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years

rtf»TIIin CssUIni losr s«ts si r*stfs-tas stts si hrs sctsvss sack ss4 Iws
III I AUr ittsslthrM scts«MMC». larstst. BSM ss< IrsM* c*«sl*rt. wllaUbIHIt.. kM, kw,|ti. Ts* ttssi.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Botmsn's music store, 110 M sin 'street, Salisbury, Md., aad 
we the instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at 128 up to the highest figures, these organs are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone. We propose to sell Organs and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We are below the city houses and handle 
precisely' the rame Instruments. All are guaranteed.' To miss this opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list

Wi Can YMT AtlutiM to tin Mikn Wi Altiyt Cirry In Stock.
ORGANS- ''"cksrd, Farand, Wearer, Put PI ANOS-Tickard, Bailey, 

nam, Stanton, Mason * Hamblin, Ester. Ludwig. Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
HM< «l Mil* St.. U Ptrtsm MMISfJ. S. BOZMAN 9 SALISBURY MD

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS _

aad Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

'Phone 107

QEUWIKUII *.

Martha A r«.u» ».. SJ(rUM «. rrway M. al.
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Major Hsatings. cesr Krleadshlp, 
familiarly kao« a fora long lime In 
our midst, pasted away last Hondsy. 
His body was laid to r*et Monday In 
the Buckingham Ceeaetary. by Rev. 
Mr. Brooks.

 Miss Katie Uammood left for liar 
rleburg, Haterdaj, wbers ihr will join 
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Flsiumlng and 
oa Taesday will leave for Csnsda, 
where they >oln a party of friends al 
bis ClBbboose.

 A Marylaad fsriurr tried an riper- 
meet la th« prcM-rtallon of apples by 

packlag tbent IB barrsls of alternate
  j*n of dry saad, no apple being 
ow*d tu loach another. When tbe 

b*rr«l was opened they wen found to 
b« la a perfect condition and as hard 
aad wood as tb* day when Decked.

-Dr. and Mre. Jee. O lUriebee., 
Uh Mr. aad Mrs. Ned Tylrr left Wtd

 **dsy fo» a two wvtiks.uy st All.n'lo 
Ctoy. Miss AddU Hrllui B hsm who I nd
 MB sp*adlBg |«rt of th.suninxr with 
Utfes also dcparud foe Hcb.^srrU, 
Mrf^., whets shs will yUll H«v.«Wm. 
Beady, foramly of Herlla,

tunats'y cot his foot etnghl In the ma- 
ohlnrrv which not only lore, bis shoe 
Int., tliriwiUbui t'ieflish S!M> He suc 
ceeded finally lu estraollug himself 
or tbrrn Is no tellln* what th* nsult 
might bav« h*. n. M««eral hours Ister 
llr Cjros lMrlcks4in stitched ap "the 
lorn portions of flrih and dr. awd the 
wound making Tingle as comfnrtable 
ae tbe clrrumiUnces would permit 
TIH.U K |I dolag filrly well Jack nlll be 
eontlnrU and play hoaeekceper for /ore* 
«la*e lo eoaM.

SM AadReto U 
los

On account uf ths National Eacanip- 
nitnl, () A. It., at Hsn Krsnci*co, Cal 
August IT U> M. lUOS, tl,« rrnasyUaola 
Hallrosd Coni(>»nj will sell esfurstoa 
tleksu tu Haii t rancUooand I «  Angeles 
from all stations on its line*, from July 
SI to Augu*tl8, Inclntlvr, al grsetly 
redoosd rates. «f%SM lleksla will be 
feod for r.terj. pss-age to nauli etigl 
aal startlag p«lnt not later tbaa Uelobsr 
I ft, Inclusive, when <s*cuud by Jola 
Ageat at Ixi* A«g«l«s or Man Kranelsoo 
aad payment of 60 r»»U ni«ds fur this 
eervlee. Kot aeeelBe IB formation 
gardlng rates aad routes apply to 
Ticket Agmla,

BANK
Attthorization Certificate

NO. «7«l 
Tnf«8ar> DtfMrtmcnt,

(Mile* el CeeieireNer el Ike TrcaMry.

Washington, D, 0^ May 1. I00S. 
Whereas by  alUlafttory evidence 

pr«Mnied lo ibe an^at^gasit. It has 
bern made to appear that The People's 
National ll«t.k of Hallsbarr. located la 
the city of Hallebury, la tb« County of 
Wlcomico and Slate of Maryland, hae 
compiled wlib all the provisions of the 
Hlatules of the Halted States, required 
o >*  oompllrd with bsforo an asaocla- 

011 shall b« suihorlaed to commence 
>s bo.lm ss of Banking ; 
Now iherifore, I, Thomas P. Kane, 

>«puty and Acting ("omplrollrr of the 
luruncT. do bvrvby certify laal The 
'eopic's National B«»k ol lieiiewiiry, 
ocatrd In the city *f Halssburyi, ll 
h« Countj uf WU-oiolooaad Huu uf 
( rtlsucl, I.  ulborlsed lo oomni.nce 
he Lu.lnrss o( Uanklag as provided In 

B*ctk,n Kirty oo. hundred and stslf 
nine uf ibe tUvkied Htalules ol the 
Unltrd HUUa.

IB UsUmony whsvwvf. wllaes* my 
lead and sssl uf office this Brsl day of 
May, IK*.

 -- . T. P. KAJia, 
BJUL | TVDut) and Aettng Oowp-

Ice Cream
That's 8t(«m Manufacturwl
 for a^iprofed mothoU*. *

Care and promptness will be uiexl 
in tilling all sited orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Salisbury, Md.

Jiut rroeiTed n ffnc and romplrte line of Mid-Summer Bnilingi, 
crnhrmring the very ncwcat coloring cfffCU in "Genuine Irish Home 
spuns," nlin 8«rgti, etc. Our Tailoring it itrirUr high cl.tiu ami 
those who fuvor ni with their onlors will not only bo plctued with 
the quality und fit, but will foel in every icusu of thu word tb»t 
they an> in "Style."

CHAS BE1THKE,
MAKER Or 

:) 7887.
MKN'S OLOTHE9.

MD.

li-oiwr ot taw O»fr«fcQ/.

CASTOR IA
Por laJaaU u« CaUArea.

UN KM Yn Rtti Ahftft litfM

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT,WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* » grneral banking bnsinre*

C. E. CAULK,

AooounU of 
aw aotlctted.

indivitluttlt and flnn*

P. U WAILES, Aecrwtary.

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES. 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
xFINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.* 

Sharptown, Md.
This i&hrway Guarantees nre filled by our Jeweler :

. . . Hharptown. Mil.. May Mth. H08.
I have ju.i rvcvived (rptu f. K. Caulk a Itn* new UK. (lold Killed Watch 

Oaeenf Ihe Islr.t design M»4 nnl«J>, in eschanK* for an old one which had aol 
ullitJy liv.d n|> u, lh« K uarant<^>. U T. CuoriK

To Cure a
Tw*» Laxative Bromo t
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"»"•

MatwerlpttoB 
    ft,

dollar per »nnom

A WN«N6 TICKET FROM START TO 
FNSH.

Bjoh is the li«t of Dsmwratio nomi 
nations made .\t Tuesday'* Court House 
Convention ';A Winning Ticket from
Start t> Finish."

It is justly, ail on the part of the Mf«iy predicted. 
DemocnU who made it, Iprondly, so 
termeaV.

TbetocJf emphaaimeJ talk of a "pnll 
all toother" had its effect, and the 
delegate* who came to the Connty Con- 
ventioi as representatives from their 
s-reral districts, c*me In calm, deli her 
alion purpose to nominate such a ticket 
as even the "blackest" republican^ 
could finJ no flaw in, and independent 
DemixT.it'i cm Id support with pride. 
That the; succeeded Is not open to 
question when the ticket above i* 
reviewed. N it a man on bnt is splend 
idly quiliBed lofill the place f?r which 
he ban been designated and equipped to 
make a public ofllcer of modern, pro 
gressive Mean, ability and fidelity.

Th-> p«rty mty con<ratulate itself on 
 ucb nn array of men who make one of 
the strong!** tickets that Wicomioo 
rould hope for.

Onlwhi e the Democracy has brought 
to the front ao good a ticket, it must 
nut be ferKOtten that there are others 
amply qualiliel 10 make the best of 
public officer*, some of whom up to last 
Tuesday's nomination were themselves, 
Meting a county office, but mho when
it appear.4 beet for tbi party, were
witling to accept the decree, and in the
interest* of harmony to withdraw their
nsmrs. 

It is to men of h igh character such **
these tbat a nation owe* it* greatness,
aid a pirty it* unity and power. All
honor to lhoj.» who wer j r*ady to go on
th« ticket bnt who generously sacrificed
for their friend and their party. They
in losing hawe.won. 

The resolution* passed bjr the con ton
tion, enilorsing Ex Oovernor Jackson
for the United State* Senate and lion
Edwin Wartteld, for Oovernor of Mary
I ind ssened the unanimous aentiment
of Wicomioo Democrat!, and very
gratifying to the hosts of ad riser* of
the Bi-Oovernor and Mr. Warfield.

Aaotherreeolntion, and one cf ap 
pealing importance pertaining to the
improvement of public road* through
state aid and liberal connty donations'
prepared by Mr Thor. Perry was adopt 
ed. Mr. Perry ha« studied the gooi
roads proposition very closely, and
one of the best informed men in the
state on the subject.

The liquor men again took their case 
to the Court and a*kcd fora mandamus 
compelling the commissioner* to Issue 
license. After another legal battle tbe 
Court decided that a mandamus did not 
lie, but in reviewing the c*so scored 
the Commissioner* for not granting the 
licence, or for turning same down on 
ground of public opinion. Acting under 
the influence of the opinion of the 
Court on thU matter the Commission- 
en decided to reopen the case and aet 
Tueedav to hear same. Then the Anti- 
Saloon League made the fight on the 
character of some of the applicants and 
the validity of several of their signers. 
After a most searching investigation 
lasting over two days the Commission 
ers granted license to O. J. Schneck 
and Bradley ft Turner.

What the next move cf the Temper 
ance people will be is not known, but 
that the flght will not rest here can be

IN NEW ENGLAND.
Historic Massachusetts Scenes.

Mereslbv Sketch Of Tour Throuoh
GowXry Of Puritans And PU-

grtas. Anecdotes By
The Way.

Tho morning of Saturday July 25, 
being clear and cool, two of us took 
the car for Sjulh Station, Boston, a 
ride of about twenty minutes: from 
whence we took the train at 8.43 for 
Plymouth where the Pilgrims from the 
Mayflower landed, 1620. Passing 
through some interenling placet among 
which may be mentioned Weymonth 
where Capt. Miles Blandish haJ hi* 
hand to hand struggle with the Indians, 
we arrircd at Plymouth at 10.80. The 
first place visited was Pilgrim Hall 
where are found many interesting 
relics. When you enter, "Jones, he 
pay* the freight," twenty-five cents. 
First you pass through Entrance Hall, 
then Ihe Office, both of which are 
adorned with engraving?, then you 
enter Main Hall. In this are msny, 
many things of Interest, the hundredth 
part of which would exhaust our space.
'hose things arc* arranged in cases 

which are lettered A, B, C, etc., and
umbered in the casts, 1, 2, 8 etc.
"hoe* articles sre not all labelled, so
hat necessitates going back and get-

surface, but nearly always covered 
with green grass. went seen scattered 
here and there.

Finally a large steamer which we had 
been noticing for some time and whose 
 peed was much greater than tbat of 
ours, crossed behind us, took a course 
parallel to ours, slowed down and went 
alongside at a distance not greater than 
twenty or thirty yards from us. Wa

ere then nearing Boston Harbor, and 
the many kinds of craft going and 
coming, hither and thither, was an In 
teresting sight to see. As we near the 
great city in the very section whose 
birthplsco we have just visited the his 
tory of our country comes to our mind. 
The Puritans at limes, illtreatrd the 
Indians some of whom repaid them 
with acts of kindness; they banished 
Roger Williams, yet he later prevented 
a tribe of Indisns from rising and mas 
sacring the whites. In the Revolution, 
France, whom we had been fighting 
almost from the first, came to our aid. 
Thus we see that tb» (if* of a nation U 
but the life of an individual repeated 
on a laige scale, in which we find 
sometime*, those on whose .friendship 
we most depend and on whom we be 
stow unlimited acts of kindness repay 
ing with Ingratitude, and we receiving 
ourgreiteet favor* from thoii from 
whom we least expect them and on 
whom we have th« least claim.

F. GBANT QOBLKR. 
Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 1. 1908

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury. Md., PostofBce, Aug., 
8th, 1908. Persons calling for 
these letters will please nay they are 
advertised. M. A'. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Harry Lowe, col., Mr. Oeo. Fita- 
gtrald, Mr. Oeo. Merrell, M/. Chaa. W. 
Crosby, Mr. John User, Mr. E. E. 
Buettner, Mr. C. E Jackson, Mr. J. C. 
Parsons, Mrs. Etta Holloway, Mrs Nan 
cy Lewis, Mrs. Clara Lough, Mrs. 
Brickweddie, Mr*. Uearn, Walnut St., 
Mrs. Stemar, Miss Cornelia Hoi ton, 
Miss Lottie Jones, Mias Mary M. W. 
Maddox, Miss Toblna Trackenmlller, 
Miss Leure AenolJ. Miss Georgia Da- 
shlell, Rev. F. I Munford, Asker L. 
Beam.

Aytrs
Don't try cheap couth medi 
cines. Get the beat,A yen's 
Cherry Pectoral, what a 
record it hat, sixty years of

Cherry 
Pectoral

cures! .Ask your doctor if 
he doesn't use It for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and funf troubles.

   I hurt) found th»l Av«r*l Ctorry Pectoral 
i the kw.t m«-.lk'iM I rwii  MMfib* for >ir>aNMi-

ehlllt. Inflnvnu. r«**ffh«. 
M.

J*r..»f.. ««*. 
All dr.iMl.ti. for

9

8
9

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa 
tion with ; mall dosee of Ayer'e PwH.

LAST NOTICE TO 
Delinquent Tax Payers.

This la to give notice to all parties 
owing State and County Taxea for the 
year IMS, that unleaa the same are paid

Before the 15th Day of August,
1808,1 shall under authority of the Act* 
of 1901, proceed to levy on and to

ADVERTISE aid SELL
sufficient real and personal property to 
satisfy said arrears in taxes, together 
with the cost* of suck sale.

This is Positively the Last Notice
which will be given, and after August 
16th, all property on which Taxea are 
owing for 1901, will be advertised at 
public sale and sold at public auction 
In front of the Court Hoeee door in 
Salisbury, Md.

H. L. TOOO, Treasurer.

M GRANTING OfUQUOR UGENSES
x

*
M

The county commissioners,'"--*!!*! 
three days of continuous session, grant 
ed liornae to O. J. Schneck and Brad 
ley ft Turner, last week, culminating 
for the ttntf one of the hsrdest fought 
battles Wlcomico has evrr witnessed. 
Toe flght commenced Isat fall when 
the Aatl Saloon Leaiiue ciiculated pe 
tition* In Salisbury and Nutters die 
trict asking the court to grant the 
people the right to vote on the question 
whether or not Intoxicating liquors 
were to he sold la said district*. Thi* 
was fought before the court and ended 
In getting oat a mandamus to compel 
the Election Supervisors to place the 
question on the oflclal Ballot. Then 
came the tlrrtlon fight which each side 
Mrained every nerve to win'. After 
counting the ballot* It wa* found tba*. 
l»oih HaAlsbtiry and Mutter* district had 
icon* dry by good majorities. Hut the 
u-mprrance wing were not Irft long to 
rrjotee ov»r their victor; The llqaor 
men loisardiately took Ihe case to court 
on ih« ground that the law giving Ihe 
Judiciary IW right to order an el ollon 
 aa ^constitutional The ooort of 
Appeal* luiukned ihelr position. Then 
c*iue the lack of getting signers on the 
part of the llqaor men to their petition 
before the County Commissioner*. 
pM-hape the city wa* or.or more thor- 
oaghly arewMtd on aay subject asoa 
this Aa lsa»*a*e m*a* meeting was 
h*14 at Uus Court UOUM at which K» 
(lot. Jackson presided. 

They took the flght before the Con- 
oom pelted to 

on lower floor ol 
py the coai rt room 

ale the large 
It for and

hearts* fcaih aide* the

Ing a book, cost ten cents, which tells 
irhat each number is. I mention this 

as an exsmple of New Ecgland negli 
gence. A few of the things iwen are; 
he sword and iron pot, belonging once 
o Miles Stand isb, the pictures of which 
are to be seen in our histories. Many 
other things are found connected with 
Standish, the biMe of John Atden with 
lis autograph; books or letter* con 
Mining autographs of Otv. Winthrop, 
Daniel Webnler, John Cotton, Roger 
Williams etc , and the following origi 
nal order: Jan. 7, 1778.

Sir, throw picket acrors the tridge 
on the Ferris'own R-atl, with order* to 
 end in all ttrapglm or ituspcious 
person* found near or about i h« Schutt- 
kill, the picket to be .loiihkd at nunw t.

O. WASHINGTON. 
To Gen. HCISTISOTOS

We saw the barrel of a gun lab- lied 
as the one with which Kion I'liillp wa* 
killed; in fact, we saw nbout all ex 
cept John Alden aud Prito, !.•>, and as 
the day was bright, w» imagined they 
had just stepped out for a walk.

From Pilgrim Hall we went to Ply 
mouth Rock, which one would recog 
aiae by the picture* of the canopy built 
over It seen in our gfographie*. The 
rock being shaded hv th«- canopy, and 
th* breeze tx*ing fresh, wr rm-il tilting 
on th* rook anil trying to (< « ! like the 
Pilgrim* did wh-n they landed Al 
joining the rock and r ting almntt i*r- 
pendicularlv from it it Col*-'a Hill 
where the Pilgrim, bried their dead 
the Bnt wlnfr when half or them 
died.

From thence we wtnt to Burial Hill 
where are many tombo if intervet. 
Oov. Bradford'* tomb i* herv, John 
Cotton'*. Wm. ClarkeX -Clarke was 
mate of the Mayflower according to 
tradition, John Howland'*, passen 
ger th the May flower.-Near thi* laat 
one ls;tbe tiirnhof. "Hannnh Howland 

<>f a-'iangtilVhinr'nt J«j). -\ 
1700, agrJ 7C trn." I asked our tfn4de 
la the cemetery what that languish*- 
roent was and here U his »tory. "Here 
I* a grave,- he laid, walking a few

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Isaac 8. 

Brewington ha* thi» 6th day of August, 
1003, applied to the County Commissi 
oner* of Wicomico county for a license 
to'sell malt, vinuous, spirituous and 
intoxicating* liquors in quantities of 
four and seven eighths gallons or leas, 
in the two story brick building corner 
of Mill and We»t Church street, in the 
city of Salisbury, Md., uow occupied 
by the said Isaac 8. Hrewington

H. LAIRD TODI), 
Clerk to County Commlisionere.

Notice Of Dissolution.
The 1'arlnerthip heretofore exiaiing 

between Simon UI man'and laaao 
Ulnian under the Arm name of 8. 
UJman ft Brother i* thi* day dissolved 
by mutual consent and all bill* owing 
by S. Ulman ft Hro. will be settled by 
Simon Ulman and all bill* dua the 
•aid firm must be |»aid to Simon Ulman 
Jnly cotb. 1008. & ULMA«, 

I. ULXAK.

t30.0O WORTH OF

. . . PAINT
ADDS $300.OO to Ihe value of 

YOUR HOUSf
Aikyour Real Estate dealer or Building 
and Loan Association If thW i* not a 
fact. It mnit be Oood Paint and put 
on by Oood Mechanic*. Pure White 
Lead la the beat. I employ only the 
beet mechanics and when I Paint It 
it stays Painted.

JOHN NELSON, Paintery,
Canden Av«. and Dock St.

SALISBURY, MD.

PONG I

At WALLER'S

TOO CA.V art

C.
Fo*r Difftrent PoiiHoni.

MKHMWAOB PHOTOS Imm fl.OO 
t» tj.OO per Dvit*.

Exoeltcat View Work at Moder 
ate, rrtae*. Pavor tin with a trial 

We will plea** you.

DIVISION ST.,
M*xt to E. Btanhy TOadvtn'« OBo*.

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHEIL, Proprietor,

Oppoaite Fulton SU., B. G. ft A. Ry.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING
MATERIALS, LIME, COAL

AND CEMENT.

Feed Stuff.
Now Price* and Prompt Shipments.

Yonr patronage solicited.
Phone No. 230.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

Farm Land.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING ! 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things -to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
;: Main Street, 
 »*»    »+++»+<

SALISBURY, MD.

ULMAN SONS' BASEMENT
Is Choc-o-Bloc of Useful *

Glassware, Tinware, Wooden and Willow Ware
And Hundreds of little things for

5 and 1O Ct«.

ULMAN SONS

HebroB Can*>.
The Ualtlmore, C'herapeake and At- 

lartic Hallway Company will tall 
.round trip tlrk»t« from all ktatlon* to 
ilebron at rate of two cent* per mile 
for the number of mile* traveled. For 
any other information *e* Poetera.

A. J. UKMAMIN. D. !> A.

L. ATWOOO BfNNfTT. 
Attorm«y-At-L«w,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 81. 
SatUbury, Md.

H. B. FREENY.
ATTOBXKY.AT.LAW,

Oftlo* Jaekion Uulldloc. -:- Main Htraet 

8AU8BUET, MD.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of Circuit 
Court for Wioomloo County, dated 18th 
day of Jnly 1908, In the caee of Jamea 

llegood and Jimea Cannon TB. An 
drew Lowe. being No. 1445 Chancery, I

'ill offer at public tale at the front 
door of the Court Hoaav, In Sallahnry, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
August 22d, 19O3,

at   o'clock P.M.
all that Farm or tract of land in Qnan- 
tico Election Diitrict, Wicomlco Coun 
ty. State of Maryland, tltuate on the 
weat lida of and binding on Ihe connty 
road leading from (jaantico to Manlrla 

Ing*, and about two mile* front 
Tillage of Quantlco, bounded on the
 oath by a private road leadinx to the 
Callowty farm and **pe,ratlnn the land 
hereby cold from Ihe 'and of George D. 
Freeoy, on the north by th« land of 
Llaaia and Nelaon CrawforH. and on 
the weat by tt.e land o! Robtrt () Rob-
 rUon, being the *amo land which wa* 
conveyed to Andcvw Lowt- b? John 
Dorman by deed dated Marub 8th, 18B), 
to Liber J. T. T_ S4. Folio »4I oontain-
 BK tO aoree. more -ir >e*<

TBRM8 OK 8ALE-C.»h.

LEADERS IN
. UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE, 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

PREPARE YOUR EXHIBITS
FOR THE FAIR.

Begins August 18th, Continues 3 Days.
Help make the Fair a incceM by making aeveral entries, and induce

yonr neighbor to do tho aame. Write to the Secretary
for a Catalogue.

ONE OF MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS THIS YEAR

,i

ih

JAS. E. CLLEQOOD,
Tiuitie

MAMM.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

HY THE

GRASSEUI CHEMICAL CO,
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

WE HAVE THE

steps and ahowlag us the tomb, "in 
which arc buried ilxly tailor*, the 
victim* of a nhipwrrck In lliat nhip'a 
crew wa* on* young man. \n*rl Ring, 
who had h*»n the lover of Hannah 
Howland, but who dererted her, and 
on account of which she languished 
and died." Old Mother Crew, a witch 
placed her curse upon him for It and

Stock. .
of Carriagci, 8nrr*y*, Runabouti, 
Homl CarU, Dearborn WagonH, Farm

No one in tk* world nadaratand* the Luainew belt, r ili.n our Uige Baltimora 
packer*. Titty.** CUftCKA SOLDERING FLUX.

ri)H HAI.K IIY

ROBCP^-T O. OrRIP-p-l-TM * CO..
BALTIMOKf. MO..

Brokerage and CocnnUaion Merchanla. Cannera' Hupplle* and Canned Oood*.

OF MICHIGAN,

ADarU's

, and Harness, south of Wil 
niington itnd wr were fortunate 
enough to iiuik.' soon- large dealt to 
as nut to Uat« to advance the pricea, 
white other di-al.Ti are com pel led to

the people of thai" day believe,! , ha, | «1° >t or *rll without |.ro6t. " It I* U>
wa* the cauwof the wrick in which bo |*' Vt'rJ niaii » ml vantage to buy of ui

had a lit m well as to oura. Will guaraiiU>e toperiahed. Thinking that he 
tie of tte belief In witched about him 
vet, we *ugge«tr<l thrrc migh't l»e more 
in wllchr* than aonu* people thought; 
he drew ui aildr under th<* ulia*!*, and 
told u* witch  tori** till we n-luctanily 
had to leave.

We will not name other gr«re* now. 
but Trom thl« burial lot may be irmi 
the hill on which, hiilnrv »ay», the 
Indiana always appeared when they 
wlihed to treat with lh« white* Th* 
 lies of the Old Kort and ih* Walrh 
Tower are both in thU c»mrierv. Wr i 
saw th* *pot* of the hnme* of Oov. ' 
Bradford ami-Ml.es HtandUh. We 
then vl«iu«l the National Monument 
begun In 1H',U. dedicated In IW9 It U 
of solid K rail lie «l ft. hluli: hflght or 
statue 80 ft. On each of Ihe mualler 
pedestaU ia a seated figure, emblematic 
of Morality, Law, Education, and Free 
dom.

At 8.80 p. m. we took "learner for 
loston. When we got out of the bar- 
mr a stiff breru was blowing. The 
watormen saiit it wa* "i'ho|i|>y" If you 
mow wbal that means. Well, It »onn
 roved -"choppy" enough to make
 v*ral sick. One woman must have 

been a direct descendant of Job. Hhe 
on the lower ilrck, head ovtr the

 all, Intently contemplating the drap 
i>lue, when *om« oni-«lHivr threw ronm 
)>leo«w of orange* and liananai down I 
which r«ll on her head; *h* never etem | 
ed to notice It; soon the remains of a 

dwlrh fell In lb« aame place, atlll 
not a murmur, next a cup of coffee 
went to the lame »pol, th«n asvmlng to 
try to rou*e. all her energy ah* eald 
"don't do that, I can't at." The 
aoenrry along the coast wa* b*autlful. 
Ulfl* Islands and promontories raring 
alatost perpendicularly to th* water's

aave 5011 money. Come s»* our stock 
before jou btiy, or writ* for c»tav 
lo^ne and pricea.

PERDUE 4GUNBY,
Wlxileaalcand Kjitall iMwlcra In all kind* of 

V«hlrliw and llaru***,
BAUMHIRV. MARYLANO.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits arc all fruit, as 
C'-|>1 the *ugar In them Mquld 
Fruit* ar» iu|K-rlor In  trvngth 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit lyrupever 
otTrrtst thn tradi*. Our prr»i*t«nt 
effort In to better the great Htxla 
Water l.u«in»««. Kicrpt you have 
drank of liquid fruit at 

Ot/r? 8OOA FOUNTAIN
you have never known the de- 
ilghta of a really good glat* of 
Hoda Wat. r

uld Prulta may be Insltatael- 
Th«y art Never Equalled. .

J. B. PORTER
Rot to PeilKQli H«t»i,

SALISBURY, - MD.

W. E. BIRMINGHAM,

Ennls Bids;., 206 S. Division St.

Ute Cutter With U P. Coulbourn.
I .

Including BOSTON, tho wonderful trained 
horw . gUKKN II^SH, the high jumper, 
and TOM MACK, the riderless wonder. 

  M las Huffman rides two running horses 
with one foot on ench, around the track at 
high *pw<i. Hhe. also ride* Queon Bee* at 
high ipeed and jump* over hurdle *ix feet 
high. Hhe will alto exhibit her intelligent 
horpe IloaUin whoprrfornmnome. wonderful 
trick*. He I* known aa the. High School 
lior*». Mis* Huffman will give four vxhl 
biilnn* each day at the Fair grounds. 
Thi* i* alone worth the price of admladon. 

Other attract lone have been provided. BA 
»ur» that you go.

Admission at the Oate 
Tuesday and Wednesday,

25 Cents. <    "* 
Admission Thursday,

5O Cents?
Children under 10 years, 10 pen la. H*a-
son Tickets 75 oents. good for thre/Uya ' V '

Entry Boofci open Monday. August 3. anel tUtft A*a0ut( \3 at S P. M.
W* have every reason to believe we win he al>lo to pay the 

premiums this year.

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.

I.Hb?1 
Tkf

!

Before You Begin
to paint TOOr house be aura the paint jon uao will do 
this job fur the Inwt money, and at tho tame lime gire 
greaitrat satisfaction and longest wrar,

.The Sherwin Williams Paint

  I<ook up JOMph Hchaefer when you 
KU to Ocean City, lie b on IlalUtndte 
Atenne, opposite Atlantic Hotel, and 
 ewes delicious loe ortam, frt«h cakea.
ptrs, bread and lunches. If.

give* theaa malts «*w7j tine, It'i a pure lead »ine 
and linaead all Mint It's soiled thoroughly and 
ground »«rj floe'IT jxjwcrful machinery. It OOTCT* 
moat nrfwoe to the gallon ami wrars for the longest 
line. 1U a paint ion can depend on. Try it and 
you will b* satisfied.

S. L. Gil Us & Son.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle- utumla at tho top — at tho hightat |x>irrt 

of excellence for ruapy rea»oii8.
Made of Material That Wears, ~r™ ^ 

Made In a Way to Give Service.
We'll toll you more about these wheels when 

you come in.

THE DORMAN I SHYTH HARDWARE 00.,
MD.
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Local Def>aH:mer\t.
It On iruM anwwniav m«n, nnt'ont and

 Dr. Harry Wallet, of Cumberland, 
is home for three day*.

 For Bargain* attend the Augutt
 aleat B. aad 8.

 Special price* on new fancy shirts;
-a big stock to select from .

B. B. PowellftCo.

 Miss Mary Carrow, of Dover, Del ., 
has been visiting Miss Ruth Oumby of 
Camden Are.

 Visit onr July Sale of muslin 
nt»rwaar. BircVhtal and Shockley.

 Mn. Jehu T. Parsons and children 
are visiting relatives In Worcester 
Connty.

 Mn. A. A. Qllliaand daughters, 
Mrs. H. C. Toll and Miss Mamie Qillls 
spent thia week at Ocean City.

 All summer goods must go. Our 
prices make them go.

R. E. Powell&C>.

 Hr. J. Edwin Jacob, of Baltimore 
is visiting in Salisbury for. several 
weeks.

 Mits Florence Claj ion, of Anna 
polls spent Friday with the Misers El 
legood.

 Mr. R.1.re Waller and Mr. Harry 
Williams are at Fenwick Camp will 
their familiee.

 Mrs. Isaac L. Price and children 
are in Somerset Connty with relatives 
for two weeks.

 Mrs. Hugh Elllngsworth 
daughter, Miss Margaret, of Baltimore 
are visiting relatives in town .

 Mrs. S. C. Dongberty, of East 
Church Street, has as guest*, her (liter, 
Mr*. C. W. Cole and daughterof Bal 
timore.

 Mr. William Adams and family, 
recent resident* of Salisbury, have re 
turned to Snow Hill.

 Miaeea Ola and Emma Day left 
Monday for a month'* stay with rela 
tives in the Adirondack Mts.

 Mr. Clark Gilbert has returned to 
Baltimore after a weeks stay with his 
mother, Mrs. D. N. Gilbert.

 Miss Bertha Pepper of Moor**, Pa., 
is spending a part of this week with 
Mis* Katie Round*, Newlon Street

 Mr. 8. N. Widdup, upecial repre 
sentative of the Kimball Piano and 
Organ Co., has been in this territory 
for a week .

 Mr. Wlllle R Morris, of Philadel 
phia la the guest cf his father, Mr 
William C. Morris on Isabella Street.

 Mr. R. Lee Waller has sold his val- 
^ueble racer "Peter Jackson" to Mr. 

James B. Lowe, of the Palace Stable*

Manager Bell had to Identify himsrlf 
at Tuesday 'a g*mr, Hi* facial appeur 
anc* we* so changed.

 Mn. R-. Win tried Clllll* hue eon- 
to Irvington Va. where rhe will rpend 
some lime with friend* and relative*.

 Sunday School exonrtlon of thi M. 
P. Church, to Oc«isn City. Tuesday. 
August 18th .

 For all the flne points in a sleeve the 
Julia Marlowe lead* them al). Seeing 
1* believing. R. E. PowellatCo.

 Miss Mable Pooler, of Camden 
Avr., la (pending some Hut* with rela 
tive* In Camden N. J.

 Mr. D. 8: Whyte.of Virginia, I* 
IB Salisbury with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Henry H. White for a con pled i is

 Mn. Bessie Offutt, of Rockvllle, 
Md., and Miss Stover, o.' Washington, 
 regueauof Mn. Fanny llearoe.

 The five o'clock service la Trinity 
Church will he omitted nest Sunday, 
Dr. Newton, occupying the pulpit In 
one of New York'* churches.

 The freight house and passenger 
depot of theB C. ft A. Railroad and 
C AS., R R..et Hurlccks I* being 
I at proved.

 Hon. B Htanley Toadvlala named 
on the Committee of Grievance* of 
the Htate liar Association for the en- 
Mtsf year.

 The ladles of Rt. Prtur's Church 
will hold a festival nest Wednesday 
evening. August 19th at Five Points, 
for Ik* benefit of the Choir

 Prof. Tho*. Humphrej* Hpencr, 
vice principal of the Maryland Agri 
cultural ColUf* was In Salisbury T«ea 

day
 The Grand Offliwrs vl.tl.x1 the Hal 

laburr Lodge, KnlghU of Pjrlhiaa 
Thursday evening and wen- hospitably 
ralertaiard.

 We are the sole ageuta for War- 
Mr'* Rurt Proof corset*. They ant th* 
meat comfortable and ih* most durable 

R E I'owell ft Co.

 Among mem ben cf a bouse party 
given by Miss Ettelle TrulW, of Bo* 
Iron, last week were Miss Mamie Oil!!*

id Miss Alice tiunbv, of Salisbury.

 There will be a m eetlng of the 
Board cf Managers of the Home for the 

Aged at tho Home Tuesday evening. 
Attg . 11th at seven o'clock.

 Uesan. B. H. White and Dale 
Henry left Friday for a week at W**h> 
Ington, D. C.. and Atlantic City, N. J.

 FOR SALE-First class late cabbag 
Apply to fit. 

JAB. ELJSBT, Sallabury. Md.

 Mn. E. F. Sparrow and daughter, 
Jeannette, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Brewington left Thurs 
day forborne, Oklahoma City, Territory 
of Oklahoma.

 One of the moat expensiie bank 
buildings on the peninsula is that of 
the First National Bank, of Seaford, 
recently completed by Mean*. Siemens 
ft Bounds, Salisbury contractors.

 Official baa* ball aoore, Friday, 
Saliabury 7, Eaaton 1, and very easy 
victims. Next Monday afternoon, 
August 10th., Mil ford comes to town 
again and plays Sali«bury at 8 80.

 Mi** Maud Pope, of Poplar Hill 
Avenue, gave a straw ride Wednesday 
evening to a number of her friend* in 
honor of her company, the Miwes 
Eugenia Brown and Roberta Carawell, 
of Baltimore, Md.

 Rev. Dr. Reigaii U away for a 
month'a vacation . lie will spend part 
of it with bis daughter, Mn. Nelsley 
atManhasset. L. L, and eon. Prof. J. 
F. Reigart, at Yonkera, N. Y. He will 
alao attend the Religion* Conference at 
Northfield, Mass.

 On Sundays, August 9,18, », SO. 
the New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
it. R. Co., will Mil low rate excursion 
ickett from all point* on the main 
ine, pa**enger* u*lng the regular trains. 

This will sfford the people an opportu 
nity to visit the various camps at cheap 
rates

 A $18,000 machine shop for doing 
all the repairs of the road U being con 
stmcted at Delmar by the Delaware 
Railroad Company . The Com pan T will 
uee three of their engine* now In nee for 
freight and have purchased six of the 
large newest models E 3 type noted for 
their great strength .

Marriage Licenses Issued During 
Month Of July.

.A_ *W *•—^--—

w.
WH1TR.

Kellum and MnsahelMaary 
Gresham

Win Held S RiKK in ami Lol.R. White.
William 8. Cooper nu.| I.nbel LJUle- 

ton.
Norman Dennis and Uettie Lewie.
Wni. E Twillry and Tilth. M. Hell 

man.
Jam** McDowell and Elisa J. 

Mitchrll.
James M Uodgi r« and Charlotte M. 

fsrsons.
El i* ha H. Eihinan »nrt Amai.da L. 

form is
Benjamin Wallace »n<l M«ggie D* 

shiell.
Charles T. \\hlte and Alvrrta J. 

Messick.
Lewis A. RmiUi and Lucy E. Town 

send.
Alrxand r J. Towns nd and Loranta 

E. Mi mini.
Aldie E. Kvansatid Lillian A. Inaley.
John J. Griffith and Laura E. Mar- 

rell.
Charles R Ennii and Mary A.Moore.
Grover C Htewart and Lula E. 

Wright.
W. Sjdney 8o>Uh and uucy V. 

Porter.
Wm I) Osmond *n<l Brll II. Dlah- 

aroon.
COLOMBO.

MOM a It. Parkrr and Margaret Ida 
West.

Sidney Morris and Jsnio Alien. 
Luthtr Bivans and Carrie Cotmon. 
Walter Holbrook and Stella Long. 
Charlie Blake and Martha West. 
Wm. Dashiell and Mary L. Dashiell.

• •••••*)•••< •••••»«.«»•«<
i-T ... J

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
„ . WORTH -
in Itauiy i-nd artlni''e workmani-hlp, 
Iliough few in number, am mom 
hcC'in ing. than many ur ta«dry 
VMln-. W'lh llil* >nd In \i'»we 
IiK\r i-l'C.i.d <mr tlock for ihrir 
   elusive vulue anil arti»tto rxc<-l 
l.nrr. There U net onr that 1* 
chrttp or oinin.on lookioK, >et we 
nrc H Iling ih»m ht price* a* low us 
IK tuik< d for infi rior grade*.

Harper & Taylor,
]: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S

Maid,* ExcaTSiM to OHM CNy.
The Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will run a 
Moonlight to Oc«an City fro u Sal is 
bury and points Ewit Tuesday, August 
llth, 1908. Paiwngin can go on No. 
I and No. ft and alii on special tin in 
leaving Salisbury 6 10 p m ; returning 
leaving Ocean City 10 M p. m. For 
any other Information ere Posters or 
call on A vents.

A. 1. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Uragged'Dotvn
Feeling

In the loins. 
Nervounm^m. nnnf.e*'ilnf sleep, drtjxir-

That
Contented 

reeling
which cornea with the wearing of 
the perfect fllling Shoe, ROM with 
every pair that leave, onr atore At 
preaent we wish to dirvct your atten 
lion to our Osford Ti*-ts .opeolally 
adaptable for 8nmm<-r wear. We 
have all stjlcs for drew, bimin.m 
or recreation.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-Io-Date Shoeist.
•'' 'SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

 Dr Edward Fowler of Laurel Del., 
a leading physician and late Insurance 
Commlealoner of that state, was af 
flic ted with a stroke of peralysU Fri 
day morning. Dr. Fowler I* a brother 
of Mn. H. Laird Todd. of BalUbnry .

  A number of Invitation* have 
been received In Salisbury to attend a 
dance at the Atlantic Caunn, at Ocean 
City, thi* evening, In honor cf vtaltiog 
golfer* and guests of the Atlantic Ho 
ul. Col. Burton, the general manager, 
haa sent oat BOO I vital tons.

 Ea Governor B. B. Jackson and 
.Senator M. V. Brewington have bwn 
named as th* committee for Wicomlco 
c~uaty by Chairman Murray Vandlver 
of the Democratic H4ata Onlral Cow 
mi Uee, to co-operat* with the Cllisrns' 
Committee of Baltimore city to work 
oward bringing to that city the next 

Democratic National Convention.

 The mid-year conference examlna- 
lons will be held at the Conference 

Academy, Dover, on Thursday and Fri- 
ay, September Sand 4. Rev. Charles 
i.. Hill, of Salisbury, will be the ex 

aminer on the following subject*: 
'Larger Catechism" aad "Christian

It Is lime yon »cr* dol'
Tin kldiwyi were an, leutly called Uis 

rrlni   In ytxir r**e U*'J are holdtoc tbi 
n*lni and drlvinit jnu lnt.< M-rtou* trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Act* With the DW»t <' '  '.. rMm-OHnl sflert 
on th* kl<lin-v». ! "vaiif. UH- t«»-l »i><i

-Mr. Uarry Pbllllr*. proprietor of 
the Atlantic Hotel, Chiae»Ua«ue. Va. 
 pent Tuesday and WednoaHay at the 
Pewines)la Hotel.

-An launch natty was enjoyed Fri 
day evening by the ga«ati of Mr. and 
Mn.    <**  Johnson, who gave OM In 
ho«or of Mr. aad Mr*. Burling.

Mlaaa* Kuxenla Brown and Roberta 
Canwwll returned home Friday after 
.pending a week with Ml** Mauds 
Pope, Poplar Ulll Avenue.

A "giaad oaks walk" I* announced 
<ar Wednesday evening, August If. a 
ike AUantie Caalao, Ocean City, by the
wallore and maid*.

--County Coeaailasloner. R. J. Adklaa 
%Me*ge*et*ai "Co*<|uay" hia home 
Ml**r* Bella Hmtlh, Martha Toadvla*. 
Margaret Woodcock aad Eath Uuabf

 Aagort U, II. Hand U ff nest 
ik are big dates fee; Poooosoke, M 

UM annual fair take* plaoe those data* 
>nd even larger attendance thaa last 
ear I* eipeoted. The management ha* 

Med hard at work for many weeks.(and 
he remits are expected to be, most flat- 
ering. Quite a party of Hallaburr peo 
lie will make their home al Pocomoke 
luring the fair.

 Rev. B. J. Smith I* preaching In 
the II. P. Church a serlee of sermona 
upon questions of a elvlo, social and 
domestic character. Neit Sunday 
evening th< subject will he entitled 
The Woman You Want". The Baa- 

day morning aermon will be "An Anoa 
tU Thoroughly Aroaead."

 The editor* of the AovgariHi 
th* appreciative receplrata of a 

lu*elon* quart of Parson* IVeauly 
atrawberries through the. conrteay of 
Mceem. B F Meeslck * Son who ship 
ped 8 orate* of ̂ heae, berriee to a Penn 
eylvanla-^a«rket Ul* week and will
 rohably ship several more crate* 
They were grown from a three acre 
patch from whleh tlOM quart*
 hipped last aprmg, aad about 1000 used 
for other p

There is not
Any better 

• ICE CREAM 
Made Than

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilmington Ice Cream

Phis kiiul woHt-Il by tho plate
or in tHxIo. Any flavor

you wish.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, ID.

[o Hdp It*
Ta* Udy Maaagen of the Peninsula 

Orneral Uosp4UI have decided to hold 
a rummage sal* during th* sewly part 
of October.

All peragM latateeeed to UM 
of the Hospital will kindly Ur aside 
any thing they may b« willing to do 
nate, to such a puryee*.

Huoh article* u Moood hand clothing 
furniture, crockery, kitchen uUtulla, 
etc., will ha aooeptabl* to lh» lioard 
Any Information destrsd will b* chwr 
fully given by the Haorstarj Mr*. Wat. 
M. Cooper.

OUN CNy.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake * AUaa 

tie Hallway Uoaspaay will raa excur- 
 loss to (kwaa ICUy >v*ry Thuraday 
daring Augval at epeeial low 
Fot othet laforaaaUon. oall oa

A. J. BBUUAMII, U. P.

Must Be Sold 
At Once

To Close Out An Estate

1 KIMBALL
Dpright 
Piano.;..

That Has Been In Use
Less Than Two

Months.
Description!
Bt Domingo Mahogany Oasis,  »  

diun site, SBTen aud one-third oc 
tavo. Duplicate of the piano used 
by Madame I'atli in her private mu 
sic room. Pfain oats bat vwj rich.

Kasy trrms oa« bt made and a 
grrat saving made in price. _,_

Th* Opportunity of  
Llf«tlm« to Own  

Boaiitlful Piano.

W.T. Dashiell,
DOCK STREET,

Salisbury. "

AUGUST SALE
This AUGUST SALKof Summer Kood» is by far the most 

important of the kind ever hold in Salisbury. Tomorrow several 
hundred }ardsof lawu, sen-nty-fivt- pieot>s of ̂ iiderware, several 
dosen hose, one lot of pnnwolc, g'lmnier nhtiwl< go on dule at 
prices that will march thorn out double ijiiick.

Jnst a bint at the great sating:

This is Iho Greatest Sale we've ever had. Th« hot weather 
demands thin goods. We have them at half price and we have the 
latest styles, new patterns and fresh goods. We also havre a lace sale 
this week. Over one hundred pieces of Lice and Insertion, all new 
goods, at one-half their regular price.

Parasols at half prioe .,, ;> ;
Shirt Waists at half price ; 4
Swiss Caps at half price
Worsted Shawls 50 cents to^l.25
Laces from 4 to 10 cents, worth double
Embroideries 5 to 50 cents, worth double
Lawns at 5 and 6 cents, worth double,
Towels at 5 and 10 cents
Lace Hose at 5 cents
New Style Belts.
Shirt Waist Sets , r
Duck Hats. Veils, • '
Turn-over Collars, Bead Chains and
all Summer Wants. * ^.TI^r—,'1

O W E N T H A U'S
THaT UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 8ALJSBURY.

Be and 60 lawns, this sale at 4c
8c an dlOc lawns this sal* «t Ac

l*c an d I5c lawn*, this sale at lOc

18; and 3flc l»wn-«. ihli s.il« at 14« 
2Sc and 8<)- l»«n-. thin aale at 1»C 
3Ur nn<l U5- here. I hi* nale at lie

REMNANT SALE.
Fiiday and Saturday, August ?th and Hth wo start our grwt 

remnant Mle of Lawns, Madras, India Linen, mul Wa«h (icodi 
of every description.

All good* marked In plain figure*.

Come early and get your pick.

fob Printing

>»«aaa»aa»»a««a»»a»«i *)••»«»<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. !
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
nil! Supplies.

General Repair Work.
New Machines Imilt from ModeU <>r Drawings.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

•"&••.«

GREAT
)*••*•*><

DON'T DELAY,
I

I Saturday, August 8,
i $18, SIS, $14 and $12.50 Men's

Suits For $10.00. 
COME TODAY, GREAT SUIT SALE

The rait jou waut may IK- gone next week. They wont 
stay long at thia price. Saturday morning at '9 o'clock Lawy 
Thoroagbgoud will begin selling all the line*t suiU for men at 
$10. A few of the suit* haw b«*n f-Hl.u fvw |lv, a few f Id.AO 
a few at $l« while the bulk of them woro suits that had Wn 
 ellingatflS. IMOJ Thorotigligood him put them all in one 
lot on It ublat. Wontedf, CbevioU, Clayt, Caniiin r*, llome- 
ipune, ailk lined and all. There nrc in the neighbitrliood of 400 
HniU at one prior. .

$10.00.
Kor any man's snit in the store. Somebody him gut to buy Hum 
NOM of tk«M nib will be bidden but each and every suit will 
be wld to somebody, and that somebody will no* only get more 
than hi* money'* worth, hut he'll be apt to,tell it. Think It 
over, but don't think too long, for the beet suiU are bound to
go flni.

»r

. f* •

., ..
Great values are foun^ in every de 

partment. The goods must be sold to 
make room for fall goods, which will

•

soon be coming in. Prices out without 
regard to cost.

All WASH 60ODS that were 30 CenU
Now go at 20 C««U.

All Wash 6oodi that were 20 and 25 Cents
Now go at IS C«Mts.

All Wash 6oods that were IS and 18 Cents
Now go at 10 Cents,

All Wash floods thai were 10 and 121 Cents
Now go at 0 Ce»U.

SUN BONNETS that were 23 Cents
Now go at 13 CM!*.

These are unprecedented value*, 
and you will miss it if you do not oome 
early and get your pick.

^^^^

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY, MD. '

iV^fehUMl
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BfMes
Are II
tiful  
" Imppy " accord- J
ing to the society I
reporters, astd ia I
thia case the re-i
port Is moatlv true. ,
Tliere may be war  »
happy brides la \
fictios., bwt there \
are few in reel Hfe.
Dot how hard it i*
to look upon many
of tbe wives we
know, and believe
that they were
once beaimfvl and
result of womanly diet see,
beauty sad undermined bappii

happy- r*». »  
lUmse, ha* marred

FOB WOW9N

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Itaokrd up by over a third of a e 

pf remarkable and uniform care*, a 
; uc'i    no olher remedy for the dli 
nnrl wraknenaeii peculiar to women 
mianicd. the proprietor* of Dr. 
Favorite Prescription now fc«l rally war- 
nuitrd in offering to p«y MOO m lef*l 
monev of the United State*, for asr/jCOM 
of l^tcorrhea. Female Weakeeea, ProUp- 
sn* or FaJlinc of Womb whlcs Ibey caa 
nntcsrr All they a»k i§ a fair and " 
able trial of their meaaa of ewe.
  1 barr Ihonthl fcr to* 

you »oH leU you at UK |Tas« ! !

lion     MV* MIS. 1 
" When I h*S« S*
 ml ha<l rtrm»ind _ 
aroin. Could Dot sB « 
wr«k I rmild dot walk 
I nrtrd  

**•* **2*** **y •eastsM&riru:
_ jiBB*eaB»siiBe. is. eyaw aMaitfc  *"mUBJU   «i«W« >e»p«^l a.Bsma.1 S«» 1^7 ~_-7^Ti^-fmr the tm boUl* vaa Mea. WaaarfrrtaJ 

with alm<M ev«y pata that a   »«  to   <* <* 
ln : had Inftammaifcia of omrtea. palnM asid 
ra»pm>r<t nrrtodn ««<J «»*T ,Tmp«"«" ol
Icm.l*

prrtodnv After taklaf •* hrt«4« - Fn^rlre rrewriptlon.- I fclt Hk*   «» per- 
pnn On rMe h<mlwk and lak* all klwb of 
nrn-h* «n<1 IK* frel Hred.-

If yoo «re looking for a perfect laxa 
tive tr»- I> Pierce'§ P1e«a«nt Pellrta.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

 y Rev.
DC wmr TALMAGC. D.D..

THE GREAT

notie paj"*. sideaohs.
kidney tronblss, eoasU
om bilioaaaass il

coldi aad asadatsja. tnino- 
Ri«t baa Thedford'a Blaek-Draagbt 
m 85 osnt packsMsad ia 
moth lisa (oV ii"*. Mswsessst 
a sabstitntc. Intist oa hsriag tie 
criminal made by UM Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I adanx Isaatsrfi 
b •* ssst

Chlcniro, Aug. 1-In this scnnon tbe 
prpacher pays S fitting tribute to the 
roDMvrated mothers snd daughters of 
America and pleads for a wider and 
moro practical recognition of their serv 
ices tn chun-h and religious work. The 
teit la rhlllpplana Iv. 8. "Help tboee 
women wbo labored with me in the gos 
pel."

Tbe eonsplcuous places In tbe church 
have always been tilled by men. The 
effective, persona I work of the church, 
however, haa to a large extent been 
done by women. Opening tbe scroll of 
goepel triumph*, the namca of the 
greatest preachers and organisers have 
been men: but In the ordinary walks 
of rellgtoua life tbe consecrated female 
workers have always outnumbered tbe 
consecrated male workers. In tbe his 
tory of tbe Christian church tbe women 
members, aa a clasa, have rarely failed 
Christ In hours of need. 
Not ea* with traitorous kJaa her Hatter

 tins; 
Not ah* denied him with unfaithful

tongue. 
Bb* when  poetlce fled could dancer*

brave, 
nrat at hie crmdle knelt. Uet at hla grave.

Tbe part woman baa In tbe goepel 
campaign la that eulogised by military 
historians and poets as that of the 
"man behind tbe gun." They declare 
It waa not the great leaders like Robert 
K. Lee and Stonewall Jackson or U. 8. 
Grant and W. T. Sbennan who bore 
tbe chief brunt of tbe civil war. It 
was tbe common soldier In tbe ranks. 
It waa tbe artilleryman who lived In 
the trenches day In and day out It 
waa tbe sentinel doing picket duty. 
They declare that Colonel Theodore 
Dooeevelt had but Ilttlo to do with the 
capture of Ran Juan hill. It wns the 
common soldier, wbo broke Into a run 
and swept up to the Rpanlsh block- 
boose. ~Aod If." aald Colonel Ilooso- 
velt "I had not charged the enemy at 
a dead ran I would have been run 
down by niy own men. wbo were run 
ning after me." It wns tbe "man be 
hind tbe gun" wbo captured San Juan 
hill, and be should have lil* share ol 
the glory, which belongs not to Theo 
dore Hoosevi'lt or any other olllcer 
alone.
Taw W*BMB BtohlMl <   UCMSWI «  . 

But though In military parlance we 
may talk about tbe "man behind tbe 
gun." we cannot In tbe church mill 
tant It to the "woman behind the gos 
pel gun" wbo for centuries upon con 
tnrtes has borne tbo arratrnt brunt o 
religious strife. It Is the "woman be 
hind tbe goepel gun" In the borne, ta 
tbe church, on tbe street In tbe coun 
try, la tbe city and In tbe foreign 
mlartiiiie who baa carried tbe name o 
Jesna Chrlat all anmud tlie world. I 
la the "woman behind tbe goapvl gun" 
who has won tbe greatest gospel vic 
tories for oar chtuvbca tn the past. 
Therefore tbe puqxw of this sermon
ta to make a manly pica to the fnthcra ;

do bla full sharp of worfc. If ono o7~thi 
men refused to do It wit would novel 
nke him out upon another ramping 

trip. \V<> would any to 0110 another: 
'That man Is no good. He la moon and 

contemptible, lie la a Issy. dosplcabl* 
lilrk." I hnve hnd business men come 

to me nnd ask: "What ilinll I do? I 
isre entered Into H business partner 

ship with iiucb nnd such a man. Hut 
10 I* o Insy, Indolent, useless dead 

weight. He will not think of work. 
And yot ho expects mo to divide tb« 
profits with him. He Is a shirk, a uso- 
ess ahlrk. And If Uicrc 1* anything I 

despise It la n shirk, draining and sap- 
ilnp my energies, as the vampires In 
njUioloclonl tlines used to suck out th« 
Ife's blood of tholr huninn victims."

The Shirk In Itrllclon. 
Now. If you dimprRp a shirk In pleas 

ure ami uVsplso a shirk In business, 
lioxv l^ It that you nm wlllliiK to be 
your^.-lf n shirk In religion? You, my 
brother, bollovlng In Jesus Christ and 

iiiK Fomo day to bo eternally saved 
l>y his blood, ought In common hon- 
o»ty to fully ronllr." that your actions 
towunl the chun-h UPC Jiiot aa degplca- 
ble and contemptible .us the shirking 
characteristics whk-U, you despise In 
others. Yen are practically saying to 
.volir*.1 !.': "I want to some day reach 
iienvc::: Init In t!i- meantime I wont 
ivy wlfo, lay motl'.er, my slstor, my 
t'.at ;.!.t.T. to do all my praying nnd 
wo!!,!iii: In the church. When I am In 
my last sickneia I want their minister 
to ccme and fix things nil up for me 
In n spiritual sense. And when I no> 
drnd I \va:it their minister to state 
over my casket that I have repented 
at the eleventh hour nnd have been 
Bnved nil right. In other words, I want 
to win every Joy iiml hope of the re 
ligious faith without lifting n hnnd 
for Christ, without doing one stroke of 
work In the Master's service." Oh, uiy 
brother, such u statement ns that Is so 
mean nnd despicable I do not believe 
yon have ever fully rvallwd what your 
gospel shirking has signified. Come, 
man. and be n true man In the spiritu 
al aa well as In the temporal way, 
Come nnd take off your coat In holy 
enthusiasm. Do not compel the wom 
en folks of your families to longer 
bear the brunt of the Rospel struggle. 
At It In the name of tho Ix>rd Jesus! 
At It now! At It nil the time! Hear 
the plen of the manliest Christian man 
who ever lived. This plea ho made to 
men: "Help those women! IIclp 
those women:" Help them now.

A *troii». robust, manly man compel* 
(he ndr.ilratlon of other men. There Is 
a (vipular theory abroml tlmt a manly 
man can ifevor fawlnnte the mascu 
line world an n bonutlfiil womnn can. 
Hut I do not think that that theory 1* 
true. I know It Is not In my own case. 
I nl.*o know It I* not true, with many 
of my prntlemen friends. Often, when 
wnlkluc through the crowded thor- 
onghfare* of Chlc:'..^o, I have had a 
member of my family wiy, "Old yon 
ever soo> a more Ix'autlful face than 
tnatV "Who? AVbere?" 1 would ask. 
"Why. that beautiful womnn who was 
walking there with thnt man." "Oh," 
I wouUl answer, "I did not nee the 
won in. but 1 did m-e the man. 1 was 
watching him very clo/u-ly. My! He 
wn» u strong man. There was it nome- 
thlnc In the look of his eye. In the aet 
of his mouth. In Ih" sln-ncth of his 
shouldrrs nnd In Ms well pnliu-d. self 
confident walk thnt proved to rue he

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowelt 
consrtpjted? Tongue coited? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer** Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable.
Want your moustache
a beasjUftsl brown or rick Mack? UM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

C..TARRH

 ««r a «at la laa kaas
aatrk-j.

OTHERS fAILi—I CURCf^*m«

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioafts what yoo eat.
This

IMetlc

lloo con Ulna all of tbs 
 nd dlgeiis all kl»ds ol 

. WSlnsUiilrrllrfsiid never 
rr. U allow* )r<Mi ui rai«]

(HI wnnl Tlie n n 11 1 wu 
can Lake It. Uy HI une,

ptlca have beau 
elne failed U 

fas on l Ite  ) ou 
tsat all itstfvss afur saUng.

and boihend*, brothers and sons, of 
the families of our churches to take 
their poalltona in rvllsH<HM work bcflklc 
their mothers end wive*, slater* and 
daughters.

Nearly every man la my audience 
today U a believer In Jrsus Chrbt. It 
la so with other churches. Inll.leln and 
sgnoetlcs sre atlll numerous, unlmp- 
pUy, but Ibey are not la our churches, 
aad tbe voice from the pulpit docs not 
reach their ears. Uy ministry *o far 
as preaching to Infidel* and nthcUts 
aad acaoetks la concerned Is practical 
ly ended. Theodore Cay tor. tbo grand 
eld man of the Brooklyn pulpit, lately 
declared that in a ministry of over 
ality year* be bad never yet preached 
a aermon upon tbe divine authenticity 
of tbe Hcrlptures. He believed that 
almost every person with whom hi* 
work cam* la contact wss not only s 
believer In tbe Hlble. but alao In tbe 
divinity of Jrau* Chrlat I twllcve that 
l>r. Cuylcr U right I believe that ev 
ery man In church today U not only a 
believer lo J«u* Christ, but that be 
sleo expects sonic dsy to receive Christ 
as his Saviour snd te be redeemed 
from atn by tbe atonement of tbo cross.

Cbriafe B*T|M Power. 
Too show (be fact Involuntarily, at- 

aaoet automatically. [ can prove to 
you In very few words that you are a 
beUe-vtir to the aav lag power of a divine j 
Christ How do yon act T What do you
  y 1° a crUUT Huppuolng you were 
swept off tbe deck of a transatlantic 
Steamer like Co plain Courani-ou* In 
Rodyard Kipling's story? What would 
be tbe Brat cry which would Involun 
tarily come to your IIpaT Would yon 
Dot call out at tbe top of your vole*. 
"sly Ood. hrlpr Huppoaiug you were 
caught la a blisurd upon tbe western 
prairie. After you bad for bouns been
 ooadcrtng around and around In tbe 
ever dcopeiilni; mow. would you not. 
with your benumbed faculties, moan: 
"O Christ. *ave me! U ChrUt. «ave 
sssr When we were climbing over 
tbe Johnstown ruin* a few day* after 
the awful Con<-inaui;li flood. Uvv. Dr. 
BesW lobl u» that during tbe pande 
monium of death a aatoon keeper, a* he 
we* iwtwplut; by. rauuht hold of hla 
church,'* *«o«i>U- Aa be hunt tlieru be 
was board again aud again lo U-wi-ch 
Uod for hla lift- Mr Moody an Id that 
whes be wa* returning from Kur»p«
 a tb* laet trip of hi* life the Headier 
for a wbulc da/ wa* rvery mmm-nt r-i- 
pectrd |o sii l» trm IxMtuiu. Tlivn be 
h*an) nieu everywhere publicly prny 
tag to Ciod for ludp-tuvn who, |M>rlmp*. 
h<4 nt* public)} or privately prayed to 
Ood for year*. Thotr prayer* at that 
tts»e proved eaaclualvrly innt tnoat inerj 
to bwttove In Jr.ua Clirtal: that most 
eirn do expert aonie .lay to bo aovcd 
by tun atuuluf puwer of I ho cruM. 

Now. ruy brolhrr, If you Iwllevo In

was a leader among men. I did not sec

Jwua (UirUt aud U><« noinv day to be

t)f d/s "

not

Uy Uhii wby i. )t (tit.) your belief 
Uol arTiH-t your llfr ; hy B rv you 
uau euougti Ut go u; rtork lu hi* 

Your aloUiful. lasy bablte, 
e "liirlhsal ovua«. ought lo make you 

yountrir and have utter cou 
lee»lK for your paat artluiia In reference 

clturck Tou kuow It I* Ingrain- 
r«ssy BBsaJy man to deepuw s 
If a party of u* should «.. hunt 

IBs- ue»t eutaoM, w, wouU, n.,,,,,1^ 
vxpvct evrry inestber ef tbst party to

the womnn. but wh:it a flno spn-lmcn 
of n inn u ho \vu«!" I liellpvo tlmt the 
fnxrln.itlon which n HtrtinK iiinn 1ms 
upon me Is tho mime fnMnntlon which 
he bus upon nil men except those uwn- 
tol wenkllii);^ rnd innHctillne noncntl- 
llrx who think Hint tho chief purpose 
for nhlch n mnn <n-n* ctvat'Hl was to 
cat nnd Hlnop. to drvs.4 and uiulrons.

If a iniirily mnn I* to hnve such o 
grent InflueiHT U|ion oilier moil, who 
will U> able to do your Christian work 
unlcaa yon um willing to do ItT There 
are ponmns and nphrres which you, and 
only you. can reach. Tlie women who 
havo lalMircd wllh 1'nul In the gospel 
cannot do It. Your mother, wife, or 
sister, or (Uingliler cannot do It You 
know that there nre today down In 
yonr slorv some < Icrka whom no human 
being can touch for ChrUt as you, 
their employer, can touch. If you will.

Would you not lie n Christian mer 
chant like William K. Dodcc. or a 
Christian ntntonninn like Governor 
George N. IlrlKK*. or n Cliri*tlnn soldier 
like Coueml (). C). Howard or A. W. 
nellly. or a Ctiristlnn physldan like 
Charlm Jcuctt. or a Chrlatlan lay 
proUknt of a COMORO like Mark IIop- 
klnn? Them- men hnd (treat Influence 
In tlio Onaiiclnl. or tho professional, or 
the polltlcnl reiilui. Their greatest snd 
most far reaching Intlueixv, however, 
wss when, u» carnc*t. coruMX-rated 
ChrUtluli lenders, they stood before tbo 
younu men erf thl* world a* living ex- 
smpli* of fnlth In Jenun Christ. They 
were manly Christian* In tbe busy 
mart* upprallnii to men.

Tr»e Conrajsre.
Would you nut like to be s Christian 

 cientlrt Ilk*.- Henry Prummond? Home 
people nre foolish i-iiotitih to suppose 
that his grentc*! work wa* In the lec 
ture* on natural hUtory, which he first 
delivered iH-fom hln elnssfs lu the Tree 
Church ixjIluBu of (JliiMtfow. Ilul I tell 
yon that the cmiti-xt of all tlM- work 
lleury linnnmoiHl did In hi* life was 
done when lie »|OIH| before tbe young 
Bnlvenlty men of KillnburRh. gathered 
rtuiHiay nrter Miiuiujt nitbln a urge 
Iiall of I'xlluliuruh. tnd teatlflcd to 
them of J<-«u» chrlxt At that time be 
molded UICII'H hciirt* n* woll as their 
bralim. lie tuoltliHl iliem. a* 1 believe 
no unxlcrn Clirl»ilnn mlnUter wu* ever 
abki to ntold them, l-'or there, a* an 
unortlnlitfd Clirlxtlnn at-leiitUt. ht> atood 
Simply u* a manly Chrlatlan man, ap 
pealing to meu. If I hud my own way 
in tliu world, antl had the Intellect to 
do It. 1 believe I could ttlve my Havlour 
bottrr M-rvIco outatdv of the pulpit than 
lustdt) I Ix-llevi- I could have a wider 
InfluviM-e upon tlie Cbrlittaii world, If, 
as a aucceMtful lawyer, 1 could teetlfy 
for t'briat u» u noted luwyer, Tliouiss 
MeUeugal. uwd to ti«llfy, wewa by 
weak In hi* IllMe clnw: If as a Chris 
tian Ktali-Kiiion 1 cimUt tmllfy for 
Chrtot a* William K. (ilatlatonu In the 
church fhanivl of lluwiintun ofton tes- 
tlftvd. If a* a CbrUUait  tnerchsnt I 
could toHtlfy for Cbriat ss I.uctns If. 
Karscul UHitlflwI.

O man iltllnK bofoitt mo today, da 
uot I'lturlali I lie Ulcn that phyalcal i-our- 
age ta the only or the greateet element 
<>f maattneea. 1 irll you that tho msn- 
llest ins* the world tut* ever 
have been men Who nevVr anw 
battlv n*l<1, who never raised a |>snd to

strike another man. 1 appeal to yon. 
Are you ready to be a manly Christian 
appealing In Cbrlst'e name to men? 
Are you ready to tell them that the 
bravest boroee of life arc not always 
those wbo don tbe soldier's uniform 
and, with unbundled check, wslk up 
to the cannon's mouth T Are you ready, 
by the example of your own life, to 
teach a sinful world that tbo noblest 
heroes of every generation are tbe 
moral heroes   tboae heroes who, U 
necessary, nre ready to die for Christ, 
die for the right, die as Paul died, wbo 
urged his yokefellows to be' bold tes- 
tlflcrs and workers for the cross T

The Dmtr 0* MOB. 
Every true man knows tbst his wife 

Is not s* useful and active   member 
of the Christian church wben she goes 
to church alone aa ahe Would be If her 
husband were ready t*> go by her aide 
and help her In her Christian ondonvor 
to aprcad tbe gospel. The niurllsl ties 
are very sacred. They unify In more 
ways than one the twain who once 
stood ot tho nuptial altar. After a 
husband and a wife have been living 
together for many, many yen re they 
not only begin to think alike, but also 
to grow fo look alike. I hove agnln 
and again noticed tbo similarity of 
looks which are seen upon tbe faces 
of aged husbands and wives who bs,ve 
lone lived sldn by slde> They bnvc un 
consciously absorbed parts of each oth 
er's physical ss well at mental person 
alltles. So wben a husband la nn Ir 
religious uion. a noncburcbKocr. a 
scoffer, n rldlculer, nls sneers and 
shortcomings have a marked evil effect 
upon tho life of tbe Chrlatlan woman 
who at the marriage altar ha* pi. dged 
to him her lovo and her life. She may 
f.: ht ngnlnst deterioration a* she will, 
but In spite of herself she cannot be 
ns good n woman as If she had married 
a good Christian man, wbo haa,been 
consecrated to the service of the Lord 
Jesus Christ from the day that he left 
 his mother's home.

1 Husbands, In view of thia tremendous 
fact, arc you ready today to curtail 
to a greater or loss extent the spiritual 
usefulness of your wlfeT Are yon 
ready to curtail her spiritual Influence 
over tho life of her children becunso 
her own *t>!rltual life, on account of 
your personal Indifference and sins, has 
been depleted? Are you ready for the 
same sinful marital cause to curtail 
her Influence In the church and In tho 
neighborhood? Because you wish her 
to bo a social queen sre yos more de 
sirous of seeing her surrender the hot 
ter port of herself to the service of tho 
world rather than to tbe service of her 
Divine Master?

Tke IlM*MiB4'a Ite*f>oma!b!lltr.
Hut I take a step further lu this 

thought. Have you thought that you 
may, perhaps, totally destroy your 
wife's faith In Jesus Christ? Many 
nnd many a husband has done this be 
fore, snd perhsps yoa may be doing 
this now. If you, O man, are Indiffer 
ent to the gospel message, and shall be 
ctcmnlly dcatroyed, perhaps your wlfo 
may become indlffereat about her own 
salvation. Perhaps sh«> may be willing 
to lie destroyed so that she can say to 
you n» Ilulh of old said to Naouil: 
"Entrent me not to leave tbee, or to 
return from following after tbeo; for 
whltlier tbou goest I will go, and where, 
thou lodgeat I will lodge; thy people 
shall bn uiy people and thy Cod niy 
Ood." I once beard of an African 
chief who cnme one day to a mission 
ary and snid. "Missionary, If I accept 
Jesus Christ will I be saved?" "Yes," 
snswcrcd the missionary. "Well, mis 
sionary, ss my fsthev did not accept 
Jesus Christ, will be be eternally de 
stroyed?" "Yos," answered the mis 
sionary, not seeing whither the ques 
tion led. "And my grandfather and 
grvot-Rrnndfathera, arc they all de 
stroyed because they did not accept 
Jesus Christr "Yes." answered tbe 
missionary, without thought of tlie ef 
fect of his answer. Ttea the African 
chief lifted high his band ss be an 
swered: "Mlaslonnry. 1 reject your 
Cbriat. I do not wish to be aeparated 
even In death from my father. I pre 
fer to bo eternally destroyed ss be to 
eternally destroyed."

Oh. alnful hueband, glorying In the 
Intcnalty of your wife's affection for 
you, have you ever thoHBght of tbe ex 
tremity to which that love may carry 
her? What If she ilMMstd so doslre to 
be with you that, rather than bo eop- 
anted from you after death.   ahe 
abould give up Chrisitan usefulness  
give up her Ood and heaven? What 
will be your remorso U you have to la 
ment not only the loos of yonr own 
soul, but tbe eternal woe which lovo 
of you ha* brought upon her? Today 
yon may be deciding not only ya*jr 
own eternal deetlny. hot you may be 
destroying your Christlsn wife's spir 
itual welfare. Hide by stde you were 
MI i tie uitsr. Hide by stde you will be 
lu tho grave. Hide by side you may h*j 
In eternal despair.

ot am as you liavo done without lira f* 
 training Influence of church member 
ahlpT Do It without a public profession 
of Jesus Christ before the church al 
tan?

Being able by the grace of Ood t« 
persuado a good, moral, upright man U 
publicly profess Jesus Christ In a 
church nlslo wns the means, I belleva 
by which I havo accomplished my 
greatest single work for good In tb« 
gospel ministry. Tl>nt man was one ol 
the leading millionaires o(, Plttsburg 
Every ono who knew him was ready tc 
testify that bo was square through and 
through. His word was as good as hit 
band. He was tbo soul of honor. Ycl 
year In and year out be went amoni 
the) business men of the Smoky City 
as a good, moral man and not as   
Christian man. Tho young man said: 
"Well, If I can be as straight and tru< 
ss Mr. Bo-nnd-So, that is all I ask. 1 
guess my chance for heaven will tx 
first dose." I beard of such remarki 
saade by the young men. I made up 
my mind I would carry them atralghl 
to tint millionaire. It was morally 
the bravest act I ever did. I was al 
that time merely a boy and therefor* 
It VBS doubly hard. First I prayed 
over the matter. I felt that I had a 
right, and a full right, to go to God and 
ask him for what was on my heart 
Then I started for that rich man'i 
( BUBO. I rang the bell nnd entered the 
parlor. When he came down I began 
to plead In the naaie of my Christ 1 
sold to him: "Mr. So-and-8o, I know 
you are a Christian. No man with yout 
habits and your bringing up could help 
being a Christian. Your Christian 
mother and Christian grandmother, be 
sides your Cbris'lsn dead wife, wen 
all members of the Old Second church. 
But what aboat these young men who 
are looking up to you as on example! 
Dare you and will you be responsible 
for their lives? Dare yon refuse to 
publicly confess Christ and turn these 
young men's minds toward the cross 
which la tbe source of sj] j 
strength?" Tears began to well np out 
of the great financier's eyes. They 
rolled down upon bis cheek and bis 
beard. He extended his hand and took 
mine snd said. "Mr. Ta Image, do yon 
think that the young men ore saying 
that about me?" I answered, "I know 
they are." Then he said, "I will pub 
licly profess Christ as my Saviour In 
tbs) church alslo at our next com- 
DMnion."

'Wear the Oo*p«l Armor. 
In all tbo history of tbe Second Pres 

byterian church there never went forth Machine*, with 
a greater religious Influence than on 
that day. In the bonk, over the conn- 
tar, on the street and In the homo bun 
dreds of men were saying: "Hnvo you 
beard tbe news? Mr. So-and-so baa Ixv 
cosne a Christian. Ho joined tho church 
last Sunday." And from that one mor 
al Christian man's action of publicly 
professing Christ In the church I be- 
llevo hundreds of young men were 
brought to kneel at tho foot of the 
cross. Ob, moral Christian man, do not 
suppose that while you arc outside of 
church fellowship you can really help 
tbs women who are laboring In the gos 
pel! 1H> not be a Ilcselan or ono wbo 
Is fighting for Amoricnn liberties wben 
roa arv not nn American. DC born 
Jgsln. Be a Christian church member. 
I'laoc your name In big blark letter* 
npon the mutter roll of the church. Al 
a Christian, wcarlnc the gospel armor 
and flghtlnj; under the gospel standard, 
throw your whole soul and heart tntn 
this Christ stmgKlo against gin.

There Is a very common sign upon all 
tbe board fences today. In which Henry 
George stands with uplifted hnnd, say- 
Ing.   ! am for men." Today, as Chrtsf* 
messenger, I nm pleading for men. I 
want Chrtat la n men for gospel visita 
tion. I want Christian men for the 
prayer meeting and for the church offi 
cers. I want tho Peters and Lukes and 
Matthews, Bartholomews. Johns nnd 
Paula nud tbo Timothys of the present 
Rcnorstlon. In other words, as a Chris 
tian pastor, I come today and say. "O 
man. In tho name of Jesus Christ, we 
wunt yon to help tbe women wbo are 
now laboring In our midst T* Will yon 
eomo and give to us your gospel help? 

ITS, by Louis Klopeeh.1

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and Anti-Pain Pills.

Cured Grip Did Full 
Day's Work.

Anti-Pain Pill*, the Best 
Headache Hemedy.
i wish to say I hava used your Anu-Paia 

Pills and Nervine (or La Grippe and knocked 
It ont and kept up wr full day's work. I have 
alse uied Vr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills many 
time* during the past year lor headache 
aad always with most gratlhrins result*. I 
consider them the best of heaclacb* rem 
edies. I have also nied your New Heart 
Cure in my family with eiceUent re 
sults. Actual experience with these three of 
I our remedies have proved so beneficial that cheerf," ' " ' ' ~ 
MtmiT

Weekly LRew«; "do'iieil" Daily "Smk CoraeU 
Alumni New*. 103 N. Ttef * St. N7V.

In iUelf LsGripp* I* very daaferout, fat 
ia it* after effects ft i* on* of the stost deadly 
scourges that afflict* mankind. It thattan 
the nervous system, weaken* the b«*rfi 
action, and lav* tbe toundatloo for heart dl*- 
ease. The accompanying {ever consume* 
the vitality and readers tie patient suscep 
tible lo pneumonia, broni still sad catarrh. 
The best treatment consist* ef Restorative 
Nervine which quiet* tbe nerve*, toothc* the 
brain, restore* strength and vitality to tbe 
entire system; Dr. Mile** Nerve ana Liver 
Pills, a nerve tonic actlag directly on the

cheerfully recommend them to others." 
M. DAYTON, Buiioeu IIn>r Itka 

Co, Publhhert Ithaca DaUy aad

with the swttttooc"
Sen hy the

STIEFF,
9 NMTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Itkaca D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
iMtrtikin iri PnetictJ
EltllMTI.

nerves ef the digestive organ* caottag them 
te act in a natural and healthy manner, aad Dr. 
Mile*' Anti Pain Pill* which apeedUr relieve 
tbe torture of headacbe, backache aad sore 
ness. the most common symptoms of Grip.

All drnntst* sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. MfleV Remedies. Bend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart IHseases. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

J

Fall atock of Rotxs, Wraps, Csskets, 
and Coffina on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Opp. N. Y. P. & Depot. SALISBURY, Ml.

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my (hop haa Wn clewed for the 
put two weeks on account of sick 
ness. I am again open and ready to 
serve the trade ; beside my line of

eiGVGs-KS.
I am prepared to put on

BABY COACH TIRES
ut a reasonable rate, I hare ndded 
to my itock a few very cheap Hewingir very c 

a fall line of At-

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort snd efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings ao that ws are 
more completely equipped for Bne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoer. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
llo MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Poctofflce.
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tachments.
T. BYRD LANK FORD,

SALISBURY. MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only Heir to the people of ftallebury. 
Scbarffer la an old hand at the baking 
businem. Many years experience oater 
Ing t*» tbe trade In Washington and 
many xeaions baking for thn summer 
vlsltoni ht Ocean City

I have purchased the Kranae Bakery 
on Main Hlreet and beglnnloK Hatur- 
day, OcL 85th. will begin to bake for 
in* people i.f tbla community. Want 
all the old customer* and many df tbe 
new. ReaptetfnUy yoor» to pleaa*.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.
THE BAKER,

Haln Street. Salisbury, H

Cdw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES.

CAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen'* driv 
ing hone*. Teami on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parU of the peniniuia.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker
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A HAPPY 
HOME

Dnt I would like te apeak a word 
before I cloae to the good, moral, Chris 
tian man who believes In Ood snd yet 
U not s church member. You are 
ready to roufeee him In private) con 
versation and yet net willing te public-

la one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there caan 
be good health.
With a dUordered LIVER Ukara 
cannot b« good blood.Tint's Pills

rr vivify tho torpid UVBR aad rwtore
lt> natural action. , ,

A healthy UVCR aBM
brood.      _^Bk
Pure blood mean* heaKk.
Hearth means happiness.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
CLKTON, MD. 

Insures Real and Personal Properly 
Farm Produce and Live stock. 

Dwellings. Household 6oods, '
Farm Buildings 

Against Loo and Damage hy

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Oet Oar !t*lee Itofore Insuring B'to-

wherr. Appply to

W. A. TRADER.
SALISBURY. MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AHO ALI/ -

R.A. U  WTOIiK' 
Will Baoeire Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v» 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md

Wonderful How Business

ly coiifesw blin a* a church member, 
though In that way you might help 
the women wbo are laboring In tbe 
gospel. In aplte of orthodox doctrine 
I shrink from tbe thought that you 
will ever be ultimately destroyed. But 
tbla I do know your actions In refus 
ing church membenhlp may be tbe 
means of dmtruymg scores sad soore* 
of I m mortal aoula

That church uirmbesahip Is a mighty 
help to every man In his struggle tt 
lead a truer, purer,   bier Chrtatlaa 
life them la no doubt. Every tn>4 
ChrUUau la a better Christian wben be, 
with a holy purpoM, give* his allo 
gtam-n to eotiie one crtunss and allowi 
bla nauw to lio plattxl upon tbe churvs 
roll. You may atlll ba a UbrlsUsa and 
yet not a church member. You uisj 
be ablv by the grace of Ood to be * 
good, moral, upright Christian man Is 
eplto of never having taAwn this llnaor- 
tant atvp. You uiay ttove had a gosfjaj 
bringing np that has hslpod you, hoi 
what about that youa* clerk wbo Ii 
washing yout Me has) »x>t yet public 
ly courxMMl- faith In (l«d. lie hast hae* 
no aarrt>d «hlMhood Rs Is Stokta* al 
you now and any IBM. "WUll, t< KT, B» { 
and-eo rsa be a goad tsairal m*« and 
not a church membvt.I guess I can." 
Dare you. oh, sssnsl ssan. allow thai 
boy to make each aa excunT Yoi 
know you bad a hard MOM to keep youi 
Christian Integrity, la spit* of all yooi

young man can asfS^nui the g*f$W»

Take no Subatltu.te. All DmggteU.

and

Horses.

And yi-t when you sss the line of plpus 
and  inoker's  uppllm now oa exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yojsi 
will aay, "No wonder they sell.' 1 Klae> 
Briars and Meerchauma.gold and silver 
mounted. No nilsrrprvecntaUuna, Re> 
ahama  only me*rchautna,all liral olass) 
and the ttn«et line ever ehowa on lav 
KaaUrn Bhore. 8es 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. Nsws D«al«r. SUttofMr 

SALISBURY, MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance to 
Expense.

Boms of the bast and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are- rrprratnletl by aa. 
Inauraace on our hooka Is 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY4CO.,!»gts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

UO')M W).

Up-Town Meat Market,
U  iiuvgiilently nt yiHir Mrvlw. Kipvrluirr. 
mraruiimw.  <><* » 4«lr« lo »|MM* mrm lh» 
rvcomiiMDilallona. i'iuituni«n »n> lli» !  - 
tlmonlala. Tlu> lnrr«uilng l>u»lnna of UiW

BRING YOUR GRAIN

MO-lyr.

To 1'hllllpe Ilrothers. 
rosnufaclurvra of the old 
Hohr ground flour; faucy 
pe.lrniro.lrr proi-veeMonr, 
bock-w be*t Hour. hOBB- 
uiy.nae table meeiebops.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY,

Finest Western stock block y ant) 
built for work. Years of eS|»erM>noe 
unable us to select right ami true 
as can be, and tbo very l*at, »t 
prlocs that permit you to il«-»l wilb 
us. l.'boioe horsr* for sain or i*x- 
change.

White & Lowe
Pafece StaMes. Salisbury, M..

Mutt ttatSwri lit %rml
1,111m ii»ttiur«. »• try u
hiuiil aul||Mil Ui your unlor*. whtoh
Bll«<l wllii »»r«
a»l CALL 'fUuNK *U.

L. S.
MM Division Hi.,

SHORT.
HALIHBURY. MD

The Old Baker,

OH8. W.U. AE.W.

1 have Mo«red the aerTteea of Mr. 
r*raaa IV HeMbrr. who haa baked for 
nio overly Ihrt  yran. llr U golog to 
local* hrr« m lh.» iHiatnic builnnea, and 
aollolU III. Mirunair* ul tliU ooiuruu 
nlly whk-l. he will uy lo pi*.., M hrre- 
tofore. Kindly aoltouing your aje,Ut>aj. 
age a« ID lh» put Com* around e,nd 
are us. We beJie hr*«1 and all klnda 
of faaey oakea and pirn

A. J. PHILLIPS, 
2N t CMnft St., ULKIW, M.

uu M*|B • Ire'1, -•u>i,ur>,

l nil h'.nt« 
r<xt I,. 11,^-r 

found al hu

aiueel m»la»i i" the
NlUuoa »il4e '    o4-_

1r>lrln« It iw, 
M.r. V'lali Vriii*.

• *i »!
* A it*"

Toadvin * Bell,
Altornsys-at-UiW.

(kmrt HHUM. u*. Water<>mr« OP|.
i«iil Invliloii

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
for WAtckM 

ry ana] docks.
HiUerware aad WM 
ding U.ujja.

mt En MttM PrafaTti nttK.
welry and Clooka n>p«irad 
aa>d Warraala4.

WOODCOCK,
HeJIebarj,

A. W
711 Main Mr*
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•heuraatism Cured
or

This guarantee ia wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking its meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one in whoee case 
NELATON'S REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following diseases: A cot*,

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism - Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart- Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout Oout in Small Joints 
or Stomach Neuralgia of Heart or Face Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for over 35 yean, and oar records show that only 
one out of 200 purchaser* has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this no other ia so good that 199 out of aoo pur* 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be wilRout NELATON'S 

REMEDY. It Is the handiest kind of medicine to keep in the house. Get a bottle 
from you*, druggist, and you will see why we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MO.

A Pwyjfclaji foafc..
Or. QMU Bwl*«..-« K olleum » «» 
-Un i.f ttUiili   tl,,... . K'» . t-T OV.T

thirty «ai*, vw. .*>« » i«-r  »»   « 
p r<*. c* ,-illi Fk-)« KMt»-« llnr. : 
''For yiar* I l'».l U-. >i r rr« t < n.h rw4, 
with ki<.M< ) fciul I ;»cl.i r irmiliif Mini 
i|ilar|(«4i pfi«l»»4.- gl»*<l. t M»-«l i \rr\- 
U.lna; kn»»u u> tlir B*tjff"-l«n without 
frltrf, Until I c.'imn.noil bittw K..|- y'a 
Kidoey Cur.- AfU-i l»Un« llir,»- IHII 
ties, 1 waa fulirt-lt r^lwvrtl NIK! mr.-d 
I prwnUt ii BWW 4*»t) M my |>r..cli.!f 
and heartily r»e«imw»riiit li« n»* in nil 
B*)a*Haa* f«*  ««* 4n«lika I liMV* 
prescribed it m liuarfr- <1 <>f ram* «ilh 
p>rfeet sact-.ta " LMrick* M'I. Hi arm*

Work brgan Tu.-e.t.y >in the c.-n 
strwoUoa ij the flnt di.i-lon «r llio 
Cumberland   iirimiiMi <>l ilir Western 
MaryleeM) Railroad. ThUdlvUi.m runs 
fruiu Chrrry Kun wi*4 u> 8iJn« y Hill, 
e dUtaoo- of « mil ». Aho.it MX) men 
are emploivil and thia force will l» In 
creaard a* lh« work progreavs

Record of the Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
Look well to their record. What they 

have do - »   ,- Ii r.oe in years gone 
by ia the beat t;.nrnr>t«« of future re- 
aulta. Any one with a bad back, any 
reader suffering from any kidney 111, 
will find in the following evidence 
proof that relief and core is near at 
hand :

Mr. Q. M. Mjers. the well-known 
shoemaker of«Wincheatcr avenue and 
14th street, Ashland, Ky.,eava: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills are like true friends, the 
longer you know them the better they 
are appreciated. I can add nothing to 
 .he statement I first made in 1801 after 

! procured the remedy at the Venture 
Drug Co. and took a course of the treat 
ment, which cured me. I was absolutely 
free from all backache for nearly three 
years, then I noticed a slight ache, as 
the result of a cold, In my back. A 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills disposed of 
it. I have recommended this remedy 
to many, and have never heard of one 
who did not endorse the claims made 
for It"

For aalc by all dealer*. Price, CO 
cent*. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y.. sole amenta for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's-and 
take no substitute.

Maryland News Column.
C*pt E. B. Gallupaud vtlfo Monday 

celebrated their sixtieth wedding anni 
versary at Havre de Grace.

The corner-stone c.f the new Lutheran 
Church at Casebeers was laid Monday. 
Rev. R. 8. Pattrraon <t U»rlin preach- 
Ing the fermon.

  Dr. Jamrs W. Cain, newly elected 
president of Washington College, las 
removed with his family from Annapo 
1U to Chester town.

Thrown from hi* bicycle, John Morri 
eon, aged -1 ye HIT, of Laurel, received 
severe injuries, his rijht ctu>rk being 
cut open. lie was unconscious when 
picked up, but will recover.

While parting his two (In at Dane* 
at Br>yds Monday night, Ilowe Totlen 
was attacked by the animnli nnd badly 
bitten on hit right wriat anil hau«l. lie 
went to Washington for treatment.

A large gathering witnessed tho 
dedication Monday, at Small wood, < [ a 
monument t> Sergeant Charlr* II. 
Smith, said to have been the lint 
American to fall in the nnrwitft Spain.

A single bolt of lightning on Thur* 
day afternoon killed nine hor<vs in a 
field on the farm of the MOST*. Hro* 
cnne, in .Howard county. The hodien 
were all lying close together.

HAVE YOU

Delinquent Collectors.
James Dykes, 1H98. $4.900. 
Isaac L. English, 1880, $1830,00. 
Francis J. KenneYly, 18M, $490 00. 
L. Raeee Lowe, 1H99. $284.00. 
R. F. Walter, 18W, $ttt.OO. 
D. J. Staton, 18M, $844.00, 
T. A. Jonee, 18W. $50.00. 
A L. Venables, 1900. $W».00 
John W. Sirman, 1000, tt4l 00. 
R Ue Waller, 1000, $407*.00 
A. L. Venable*, 1001. f 1008 00. 
Will Oillis.lOOl, $41500. 
John W. Sirman, 1001, $190 00 
U. Lee Waller, $1».4M 00. 
Joh-i W. Truitt, $418 00.

(My A Mask.
Many are not being by the summer 

vscation is the? should be. Now, not 
withstanding much outdoor life, they 
are little if any stronger than they 

| were. The tan on their faces is darker 
' and nukes them look hea'thier, bat U 
1 is only a mask. They are still aerveae, 

easily tired, upset by trifles, and they 
do not rat nor sleep well. What they 

j noed it « hat tones the nerves, perfect* 
j illgeetion, creates appetite, aad makes 
i sleep refreshing, and that la Hood's 
i Sarsaparilla. Pupila and teachers 
j generally will Hod the chief purpose of 

the vacation best subserved by thte 
great medicine which, aa we .know, 
"builds up Ihe whole system "

Ueary W. 'g-r-'t a lUner uf Fro.I 
berg, ettvwaptoil to hang him wit l« 
cause of rvftVotkuu on his honor, but 
was rescued.

Q*. Maf ret Aa**. Stffetm.
Foley'a Hoaey and Tar affords Ira-

ataalato relkif to aetheoa sufferers in
taw went atagee aad if taki-n in time
will effect a cure, Dirickson'a Phar-

Oeeige Bal>, Ihe 8-year eld *on of 
Justus Rafe of Froethutg, was struck 
by lighlaiutf Monday a»«l badly chock 
ed, but will recover.

Fotvy'a Kidney C«re v.111 eurv all 
dleeasts ariaing fr»m disordend kid- 
aeya or Ma40er. Dirlckaon's Phanna- 
o,.

BUaop Pare*, of Maryland, who la 
spoadlnx Ibe seasonal Ri-Rrley, Me., 
made a big rt cord eatch on* day last 
week. Hearting o«t with a galde at 
t eAOoak, be r«(arae4 at   with M baas. 
Tae flea raa vtrr largr, aad the food 
Blaboa wae cerrsspoadiatrly elated.

Who la It that makes Uu< Fewer gal- 
loaa; wears-lunger palm? tf.

Escaped AiAwfal fate.
Mr. II llBKKtn- <>r M Ihuxriw, Fla., 

rlleT". "M\ rt <io» tulil inr I hml Con 
sumption and noiliinx roul<l h« donv 
for IIIH l»»«uivMn iipin ,H. . Ihf 
offer i>f a fr><- tri >) U.l.h- i.f L)r KIUH'H 
New lilv-. v r\ f.ir CorUiinit t mi. in 
duonl me 10 try K U ault- wer *t.rt 
lin>-. I am now on i li» r. MI| to rn-ov 
i-ry mid <>we nil In l)r Hin^'n N w Dis- 
covrr>. ll >ur l> miTt-tlni) lifr ' This 
grvet cun-1- Miaranu-«>d for all throat 
and Iunn ill-»m*r-it by all ilruKglela. 
Pricr ftOc at *l 00. I rial lk>tll>a iree

|Ur« Annie|Urajr, wife of Harry Uray 
of Elkton, was Imrned t-> ile-th on Sat 
nrday niglit »t Ihe lioiiw of S.nnuel B. 
dray. She wan rvlinng. when a lamp 
overturned and art (Ire to h« r clothing.

Bey Cared of OoHc After Phystclaa's Ireat- 
meat Had Fafcd.

M> l>oy »li*n four years old was 
taken wiih colic and cramps la hie 
stomach. 1 sent for the doctor snd he 
injrcUd uiorphin*s but the uhiltl kepi 
gelling worse. 1 thur »ve him half a 
teaspoonful of Charu^rlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and In 
half an hour he was sleeping and soon 
lecovered.  F. U WILUNS, Shell Lake, 
Wls. air. Wilklna is book-keeptr for 
the Shell Lake Lumber Co. For sale 
by all dealers.  

At a meetin*- of the board of directors 
of the Klkton and Chesapeake City 
EUclrio Railway Company, held at 
Elklon last Tueeday, the contract for 
the construction of ih« rtmd was award 
ed to the Tennia Construction Com 
pany, of I'hiladulphia, who have al 
ready commenced lb« work, and will 
complete same by October I.

A Sore Care Far Uarrkaoa.
Coming aa U dotis In the bualeat 

arason, when a man can leaat afford to 
loM.timr, a sure and i(uiek cum for 
diarrboett is very desirable. Anyone 
who baa giv«-a it a Ititl will tell you 
that the quickest, »ureat and most 
pleasant remedy in use for this dueaae 
ia Chamberlain 1* Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea hVmedy. There ia no lose of 
tim« when it Is uswl, as one or two 
doaee of it will cure any ordinary attack. 
It never f.ils, not even in the moat 
seveie and dangerous casts. For sale 
br all dealers.  

AwficlaUc Prcpncalio::rorAs 
slBuoting *e Food and Rctfuta 
Hag tie Stoawte and Bowels of

Promotes Di($p9lionCheerfiir- 
ness and itesl.Coftlains neither 
Opaim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT TCARC OTIC .

Apafecl Remedy TorConsUpfl 
Ron, Sour Stoiiwh. Diarrhoea

nraa nnd Loss or SLBKP.
Fac Simla Signature of

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over

TMC ONLY aUHC CLT1 FO9

MALARIA. CHILLS, KEADACHK, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.«
For aalcat all DrsRaud Country Hlorr*.or wrlie 

for I'm l-«ni; l« la

DOMO CHEMICAL CO.
«x>7 Wear LOMBARD STRCIT.

aaLTIMORC MD.

Do You Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

"The blood Is the life." Science lia) 
never gone beyond that simple state 
mint of scripture. But U has Illutnl 
nalctl that rtalement and given it a '   
meaning ever broadening with the in 
crraning breadth of knowledge. When 
llii* blood Is "bail" or impuro il ia not, 
alone tho body which sufftra Irnugh 
iliseaats Th« brain in also clouded, the 
mind and judgnu nt are affected, nnd 
many on otil d«->-<) tr impure thought 
may bo din-ctly Uarod to tlif impurity 
of the blood. No one can he well bal 
anced In mind and body whose Moo i 
Is Impure. No one can huve> a whole- 
m.MH-and pur.-life unlei-s th« I'lood is 
puru. roul blood can be mmlc pure by 
tho UK* of Dr. I'ienvV (iold.il Medical 
Diicoiery. When the blotxl In |iiire>, 
body and brain arc alike lu-allhy nnd 
life ltfcom«-s a <lsily liappineax.

Free.  Dr. I'icrcv's I'omu.on henM- 
Medical Adviser, 1008 pag.f, 7(» illus 
trations, I* tont free on receipt of 
stampii to defray expentc of mailing 
only. Hcnd II one cent stani(n. for 
paper corerr, or 81 stamps for cloth, lo 
Dr. R V. i'iero*. <MW Main Street, 
Huffalo, N. Y.

Washington Grove Camp opeaed Ita 
thirteenth aonnal meeting Tuesday 
and will continue for 10 daja.

The DeBuoeratlc prieaeriie la Prince 
George's county will be heldea August 
8 a*4 lae ooaveaUen on Aagaat 13.

If MI. <1i> not itrlM tun 
"»nie »i i>iii>- and ! " 111- 
t»rt fn"   ( rliani* wllh a 
pair i.r(la«M-» Hint will 
make yuii Iwlieve yi>u 
bava a braD<1 urw pair 
uf eye*.

l« a dangoiiiu* mulaBa. 
Wr haw the lalwl 

mrllind*.

HAROLD A/! FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAtV.

HIMLUINU

SAM'L R. DOU GLASS

Mead ef Main St. BaiUbnry. Md.

> Al.TIMOKK

.
; Wl.l«.-.» S H) K m.; 
*" ^   "» " lUOp.n..:

WIOOMHt) KIVKK LINK.
ttalllmor»Mali.l>ury Knul«. 

nllMMKIl MC-tlKlU'I.K. 
f tain IB. n rln i Monday. Jmii- ». lull, lh» 

NTKAMKtl "fl VUl.l" will IMY. laudli'O»o 
ttT. Wlaunilro Klver Unf. M follow*]

UMVS HalUtiury I 00 l> n; . iliiauilro tlu 
m. m ; OnHins x.*sp. nt.:
Wull. M *T*,1I>1 "*t'

P'A^TI'»|US"|U Halllmur. ntrly tha following 
"*{K5ill?Iii»am»r will II«H »lo|> al Hooper's'•Jiviu^n'."-!^-,^!",;;:.^ „,.,,, m.r
1, Uftit alrari. tier) TumUi. Tl.iinday au4

iiMjiiarll"" oBhd. HI H.li»imr v MSJIi Hi. rmlt- 
jrtTdlvlaioit and wlib N Y. I' * N.It. K. 

Hatoaof l«r« ln-lwr.li MalUburv »uit It* III

_ JL.« M> ' Vrvt brrlli. tin Uiwrd.
for "th.'r Informal!"" writ, lo 

_ » JOY WK>*. i*«ni-r»l HufK-riiil*! 
IP MUHUOC'll.ll.u. l*a*i. A(.iil,

or u»w.»«. u«'rdy. Aft-. H»H"biirjr1 aid.

Union Melhodlst Protestant Camp 
Near Slurptown.

This camp Hhlch haa from Iu 11 rat 
year bien a favorite wllh the people 
will thia year have additional altrso 
tions. The boarding trot is fitted up 
aa never before and all the delicacies 
of the eeaaon will be prepared by ex< 
perlenojd cooks and arrved by at ten 
live waiters. Separate touta for lady 
and gentlemen boarders have been 
fitted up with much care so that th< 
without Unts of their own may nave 
comfortable sitting and sleeping rooms. 
Prices will be w.ilhin Ihe reach of all. 

The i'reeidtnt of th- ilarjl.nd An 
aual Conference. F. T. Little, L>. 1) , 
will be with ua nnd he haa appointed 
the following able preaohen: J. U. 
Holmes, F. U. Lewis, II. O. Keen, R, 
L Hhlpley, A. W. Mather, J. L Nlchola 
and B. D Stone. We are also ospect 
Ing Thomas Wheeler, Louis Raada'l, 
E, P. Terry and others

IW. Oeorge C. Hagg. of 1'bllail-1 
phia will h»ve charge of tin mmic and 
the arromullah*-'! cornet'st. Prof. I. L. 
Twllley, of AnnapolK Flan fingers from 
Baltimore, Wllmington aad ifter 
points, an w«>ll *« *tvn»   ' the h<>-( lal- 
i<nt ni ill- i^iniuuint/ M>H aasial in ilie 
aong a«fvlc#.

J. C. NiohoU. of Wllmington, Hill 
have charge cf th<> children's nioelioga 
and his chalk Ulks will please young 
and oM.

We iiivitu «U ui auead ae much lime 
as poealble with us, enterUlnlng the 
hope that they will enjoy theuiM-lvea in 
our mid it and go away better than 
they camr.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

The Most Remarkable Reined) 
in ihe WorU.

Tkt True Medicine f or ft* COT »f Oi» 
 IMS of the Blood and Ntrvt*.

Paine'i Cekrf Compound CM* 
caaes ghren tip u bopeks t it buildi
up, ittcng^hcaa, tcitom. 
tired and dbcouragcd, this

will give new We aad 
dTotality. Paine'* CeJery Co

is the ideal medicine and ahould be 
ia every hone*

One waa pale and sallow and ihe 
other freeh aad reey. Whence the dif 
ference? She who Is blushing with 
aealth aeea Dr. Kiag'« Mew Life Pilla 
to maintain il Hy gently arouaing the 
lacy etgane khay compel ajoo4 digestion 
aa4 aew4 eel ooastlpatlua. Try them. 
O»ly ate.  iaUtansggbiu.  

Mis. Kentinsmt lllaul and alks Agnes 
Kahey weru both M-I|>U»|JT injured 
tlonua) in Cuuibeiland byalippingon 
banana prols. Mrs. lllaul'a thigh waa 
fractured, and on account of her ad- 
vaooed agf her condition U critical.

B ALT1MOBK CHK8APKAKK « ATI.AN 
' TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Ralumora.

HOT onnneeUon* b«twe«a Plar4 Ll|ht Hi 
Wharf, Baltlroor*.»Dd Iberailway 

division al Clalboraa.
KAII.WAY DIVISION.

1 Imo-Tabl* In allaet 1.00 a. m. Mulnrda),
Jim. 27, ISO1.
 aal BoODd.

IT II t | 3 
Ex. Ki. Bx. Ac. Kx. Ml. 

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a. in. 
ttelllmnrr...... .IV 7 » » 00 I »l S SH
Claltxxnr...  *.IO s» * W 
M>Uwit«la.....X. *»'
M*rt*r« ....... Z- « B»
rtt. Mlrha.lay;...ll 00 J It 
Klvrnldr..    I  * 
Koy.lOak..... II M SM
Klrkbam.... .- * ~
HI<»mnaM_. . 
KMUMI....    U

TIM raaoHaf lae iivaaan-r of Anosp- 
olie shears that the bonded debt <.f thr 
oil/ issjow tlBO.OOO. Of this amount 
onlj t44>000 ia bond. U held In B-.IU

NMi%r«feab Mill*.
A raaawejr aloaoat ending faully. 

started a horrible ulcer on the teg of J- 
B. Oraer. Fraaalia Orove, III. Kor four 
yeare It deaed all doctors snd all re me 
diee. Bat Bwcalen's Aralea Halve had 
atf trovble to e«re Win. Kquallj good 
for Baraa, Dnileea, Hkla Eruptions an.t 
Plea, aaoatallDregBtorre.  

Ttoeaae R. A4taana, genrral bri.U" 
fnnaaen oa the BalUiuore aad Wash- 
ingtoa railroad, who fell irom a bridge 
at Prlnelpioon Haoday, dird of his 
Injeriee Monday night.

Better TlM GoU.
"1 was troubled for several yv 

with chronic Indirection and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Uri-en, of Lan 
eaater, N. 11.    No rented) hwlpid me 
unlit I began using Electric Bitter*, 
which did me uioro good than all the 
medicine* I ever uatd. Th«y haw also 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
yean, rflw aay s Klectric Bit*, rs are 
just splendid for female troubles: that 
they are a grand ionic and iavlgorator 
for weak, tun down women. No other 
medicine can Uk«- iu place In our fam 
ily." Try them. Only AOc Hallafacllon 
guarantwd by all

Bcllil*hr 
PrMUHl. 
Uoohealar.. 
Kllwuud... __ ....
Hurl.^k.... __.. .
HhodMdal*. ......
Kcvd'. Untve _ 
Vlanna............_
ManlalaHprlnca 
ll.br,.n ..........
itarkawalklii|

No aeoh thing as "suntmtr com- 
plaint" where Ur Kowler's Ealract of 
Wild Straw berry Is kept heady. Na 
me's nwrdy for every loosen*., of 
habow-:» AtaBy

Gold 
in your 
Garret

ami a-eel'" ro" v te lkk* * I><1 CBfUln to 
, ^..jsnseCliambarlaln'jStoniaow

lad jj,,,. Tablctr. F«r saV by »ll 

dealers.

HAMBUN'S PHOTO STUDIO.
Fine Photographs and Tint) pea. 

Firat cl'tka in every rrapect. Also latest 
atjle* Iu Vlatlnum*. At-rosa from 
Po.t (fMon Mr. »nJ Ura K. U. Ham 
bile, Prefrsalonal l'liotOs;r4phrra,C)oea>n 
Oily, Md.

rlundreda of housewives who ner 
er dye anything, who think they 
can't dye, or imagine it it a task, 
art losing the good of castaway fab* 
rica that could be made n«w with

DIAMOND DYES
It ia an extremely eaay process to 
color with Diamond L)yea, and 
the cost ia but a trifle. They are 
[or home use am! home economy.

of W.le.. iW. kan » 
  III as****

DtoaMioo i».ok «a4 U 4;«4 «ui|ikM eras. 
l II VKM. ll

Mta. Mollla AIU«, of Bo.ib 
Ky., says sha hma prevented attacks of 
cholera morbus by taking Chamberlains 
Stomach aad Liver T»l>l< U warn ahe 
fait an attaok oeottnc oa. B«j«h attacks 
are usually canard by ludigrstion and 
tfcaae Tablets am jast what ia neoded to 
tVit-r ake atoawaolY aad ward of the 
appsoaeftfcig asjlaek. Atuaksof UliOM 
ooUe aaay ba preyratod In Ihe same 

For eais bf e>ll dealera. *

Mlai Margaret Human, who for a 
yaar has watw oonoectvd with mission 
work m Afrtem, U vlsiUnn her brother, 
Frank Human, at Frederick, where she 
wiU Ma»ate for   f e»r.

The ofr!c*r»of the Pvxwiuoke Agrlcul- 
tnral Fair Aanot-latlon aiv niaklng 
great i<npri>v< mrnta at Ihf fairground*. 
and ever) tli Ing i* no» U.nn arranned 
for the cowing meeting, which proniim a 
lo be the greatest erer bed on Uie 
K«st*r» i.bt ii'.

DyvMery C J W.'oK The AM ef a
r.. r.

"1 aw ju t up f   > n l.ard apoll of 
theflui' ( < a»ntrry) M a Mr. T. A. 

loner, .a well known merchant of 
Jrnmtuond, Tvnn. 'I uatd one tmall 

boitleof ChambwIaln'aC^lle. Cholrra 
aad Diarrhoea Broedr and was cured 
 Ithout having a doctor. 1 ron«ld«r It 
he best cholrta medicine in the world." 
Chert It no n*td of cuiplo) Ing a doctor 

when this renn'.ly ra UMN!, f < r no doe- 
tor can prescribe a bvltrr ninikclns for 

  I complaint In any form rltbvr for 
children or adults, ll never fails and 
s pleasant lo take. For sale by all 

dealer*.  

Rev. Job. BaM. Jr., «f Great Falls, 
Moat, iMoaBBMa&d By'i Cream 
Balm to SM. I can emphasise his 
atatoajaat. "It is a pualUve cure for 
eatorrh If aaed aa directed' ' Re*. 

aaess W . Pool*. Pastor Central Prea. 
Church, Helena, Mont. 

After aaaac By's Cream B*lro six 
sjaka I believe aayacU cured of calarrK 
Joaepli Btowart,Orand Ave,. Buffalo 

M.T.
Bold by druggUla al OOcts. or mailed 

by Hy Icotaara.,* Watrea Bi,, Mew 
Tort. . r * *-f -t "'•

Sbofitlnc 
Christians, who

 d, M loafsr da so. Baaaa a«vw 
aiL BOSBS do aot spprov* of H; 
an nsrsr well, nsrsr in booymat, hopsJHI 
apiriu. so don't f»«l like it. Krv. Jaw. & 
Bjuh, Yellow Creek. Pa., says; <<Tla** 
Uvw Symp U still hMllng taw atck. B 
at*m> u if Ood   blaMing b WSM> at 
Ustsn. women that hav« ban sick far 
yemrs are now at work aad sUaglac 
praises, and msn are living a BMW 
happier life. Good report* fr«aa 
Victor Kcuiedlc* svwrwhara." AB 
DrvggUta aad kUrchaats

Tka Prtaos rradertck Bank of the 
Ean*ra Shore Trasi Association was 
ms^Blnl wilka tapHaistock of 110,000

Comptrolter tiering and Traaaurrr 
Vaadivw a*ve»«ro»«-a<» |»oo,000 of

I** BMB) «f IMi ft*UM SiDklBg

rvs«L

Tto aatBiMl ratal piMto a4 tke far 
 ra  / Uartoll aocaty WM h«4d on 

U UuaJiiai's Urov*. fl»« 
tnm Uaioai Bridge, a,000 attend

"I WM tMtlWrd with kklncy 
psatal lor ako«t two y««ra," wrltrs A 
U. DkTls, « * ML HUrlioi. U , 1*1 two 

oft\>Uy'* Kidney Curartf
c«r«." B«44 at LiUlcksou'i

A1 »|»lendld equipped switch lower 
aae been completed at Washington 
Junction, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Ballroatl, la Frederick county. It has 

levers aad control, trains on the 
Metropolitan branch on the main stem.

Maay ptrsoae iu Ihia community are
suffering from Kidney complaint who
could aroid fatal result* by using
Foley'a Kidney Care. Ulrkkson'a
'hariuscjr. *

There U a manor thaVlbe Baltimore 
and Ohio Kallroail will erect a large 
and hanJ«omd Uruiioal depot si Bruns 
wick. PatafUjrrrs heretofom changing 
Oars at Harper's Kerry fur Maninsburg 
and at Weverton fur ilagerctown will 
change at tirunswlck. Th» Urrwinus 
of ihe Hhvoaudoah Valley D 
will br at Brunawkk.
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 Mm 4 will al*u lm*« (X»«n

  nod IS'lwUy axiwptHalnrday and «o»d
II aad IS-^Haiartl.y oaly
I sa4 S Ualljr tlo.pt Maiirtajr.
17 aa4 S aandajr only
laiMlS-Dally.
(4<v. i»»U mnnwllon al IWrlln rrutn IV M 

at V. Irmln .No. SW, mirlli. and niniiMHiial MM 
lahnry al N. Y. I*, a N Junction will, N. Y I 
A N Ham * . W. north.

No. .1 oonarrl* at uallM»iry al N. Y. I*, e N 
Junction with N. Y I*. A N. Iraia N... H 
amah, a d al lUrllu wllfl U. M. A V. tral

WlLl^lHl) THOMrwOM. Uvneeal Ml 
JTllKNJAMIN. TTMI'HIl

 apt.
II. 
\

N KW YOHJt. I'HILA. A MOUVULJC K. H. 
AaLasi Nurrrs."

Time table in effect Dec. I. 1BOS. 
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There Is an old sllrgorirnl picture of 
a girl soared at a grass hopper, but In 
the aot uf he*d!e*sly treading on a 
anaa*. Thia Is parallrlrtl by ihs man 
who spends a large sum of money 
building a cyclone ecllar, l>ut ue^lncla 
to pro«tilii hia family with a bottle of 
CbambvrlaJn'a Colic, Cholera aad 1>I 
arrhora Itomedy aa a smfrKUiird against 
bowel ooniplalnfa, whoM <rioilms out 
notnb«r«<l thu«« of I lie cyclone a hun 
drrd tu one. Thl^rrm.-dy !  rrrry wh*ra 
rwognltnl an tb« intuit prompt and re 
liabl* nwdtrine In USB for th« thm« dt*- 
saasa. ror sals by all druggists.  
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Mure than twenty 
pictures a year by CHARLES 
DANA GIISON are only a part of 
the good things that come weefc 
by week to regular rcadex» <jf
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MARDELA SPRINGS
Kirwan, of Bal- 
Misses Rrattan,

SHARPTOWN
  Two oampmeatlnga near town .
 B H. Haattaga >pMt Thursday of 

laai wvrk at Ooean Guy.
  Olen Vf right and Crawford W right 

 re. wjourutng in to»n.
 Mr. ft W. Ben net t, of Baltimore, 

I* circulating among his many friends 
irita week.
  Mr. C. E. Caulk had a large new 

aaf. put in his jewelry atore this week.
  Mr. N. J. Oliphaat, wife and child

  tMi. of Bsltimor*, wera th« guests of
Mr. »nd Mr*. W. T. Elltott this week.

 Al Rano has just nllad an engage^ 
i,..-..i «.f one week at Atlanta, Oa.,and 
I. «..w rilling sn »nxageroen« at nokctt 
Springs Pa/k, Montgomery Alabama.
  Mr. B. B. Smopt of Bellanoe is 

hare tsa relief In the bank for the 
owhitr Mr. P. T. White, who ts now 
off taking his vacation.

-Hol*tt Manhall and family of 
Cbincoteaga* Island sprnt several daja 
wiih relailvrs and frienda. Roberts 
in«ny Inends in hia native town wer» 
glad to aee him and everybody reached 
oat a welcosa* hand.

 Excursion by steamer Granite City, 
from Laurel, Del , to Sharptown, Md. 
Hunday. Aagoat ». Steamer will leave 
Laurel at 8 M a. m. for Sharptown. 
H'turnlnR leave Hharpiown 10 p. m. 
Thin will gire those wishing to visit 
ihr c»mp Ike whole days service* and 
H beautiisl moonlight trip home. Far* 
Mvrnu road tup. Children under 
IS years bait Bgf. Nsnticoke Steam 
1'atket UM. T

Hharptown Mefnodist ProtaatantSan- 
day School will run an ezcuraion to 
Ooan UHfl* Wtdne*day, August 36, 
lOOSL Boat from Hharptown to Vienna, 
thence by train, bo»t leaving Sharptown 
at 8.90 a. m. Train lr»»tng, Vienna at 
8.41 a. m., Mardelast 8 50 a. m. Be 
turning. »*axa Ooean City ».0» p. m. 
Cooie join us for a «hol» day at the 
8«a hajon. An pie »ocommodatk>na 
and a big It i>e gu>ranu»d to all who 
go with us Farv $1 M round trip. 
Children Mcenta. - Committee.

 8. J. Cooper ft SOB wnt two men
oat on Monday lo butcher an ox. After 
four i>t»tol ball! bad interedtbe ox's 
heatt. (aay one of which ought to have 
killixi kin) he btcame infuriated and
made his recap* and ran with great 
speed. lie was ponuid nntil his track 
waa lost m the darkness of the night. 
Early next morning he was foond in 
the mill brsnch below Wraihfrlj's mill. 
lie was dead and had apparently died 
while faet in the mire. liecott Messrs. 
Cooper about forty flve dollar i and a 
total lost except the hide.

The M. E. Campmeeting has been 
faSJiy well attended this we«k and the 
services hare been interesting.

OnSaadsyRev. A. W. Llghtboarn ol 
Witmlngton Del preached three time*. 
He is afe sble preachar, a One tpeaker 
and amply impressed his audience. 
Prof. W. W. Knowlee, a prominent 
yonng lawyer, of Wllmington. U«4. ad- 
drvioed the children at their service on 
Sunday aflrrnoon. He Is a poliah+d 
speaker of pleasing address and has 
been engaged In school work, both as a 
teacher and as a former superintendent 
of the public schools of Sussei county. 
He knows how to entertain as well aa 
to instinct the young people. His ad 
dress wee w,-ll received, Since Monday 
several preachers hare filled the paiplt 
snd held the standard high.

The XJampmreting will continue 
until Aogust 17th. Measrs. Roberta 
Brother*, revivalists of Baltimore, are 
expected here Saturday and Sunday.

POWELVILLE.
Dr. r. T. Little, President of the 

Maryland Annual Conference will 
preach here Sunday next, Aug. tth atiso p. M.

MiaaMloni* Bailey, of New York, is 
this *a*k with retail

Misa Anita Sanchea 
tlmore, is v Inking the 
at-Liberty Main"

An enjoyable strawride was Kiwi on 
Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N Cooper to the visitors In town. The 
truest* included Misaee Anils Kirwan, 
Maud Hatt, Mary Bounds, Minnie 
Rocere, Mabel Elderdloe, Missee Brat- 
tan and Ella Humphreys, Messrs Mar 
ian and Herman Robertaon, Mark 
Cooper, Sam'1 Hitch, John Humphreys, 
Claude Venables and Ralph Bounds.

Mi»Mand Hatt, of Baltimore ii yit- 
King Miss Mary Bounds.

IIin Minnie Rogers of Claremount, 
Va., Is spending sometime with Miss 
Mabel Elderdiee at her home on Main 
Street.

Misa Marian Bounds left Friday for a 
visit to friends In Pocomoke City.

Mr. Mark Cooper made a brief visit 
to Hurlock Wednesday evening.

Mr. Henry Evans, one of oar oldest 
and moat respected citiiens died on 
Wednesday morning after a long ill 
ness. Funeral services were held on 
Thursday at the O. 8. Meeting House at 
Rewastico.

Mite Annie Robertaon has returned 
from a abort visit to Alien where she 
went to be present at the wedding of 
her nephew, Mr. Jno. J. Griffith, Jr.

Mr. Harlan Robertaon of Dendron, 
Va., U spending a two weeks' vacation 
with his parent*, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Q. Robertaon.

Missee Annie and Emma Brattan 
hare returned from a short stay with 
relatives in Cambridge.

HEBRON.
The Camp Meeting was largely at 

tended Sunday. About seven thousand 
people were estimated to have been 
here. Among the visitors from Mardels 
are Mieee* Ethel Bennett, Marion and 
La la Bounds, Susie and EmmaBrattan; 
from Delruar Mimes Stella Hitchem, 
Nellie and Ida Beach, Pearl Lowe, 
Anna Anderson. Helen Lowe, Ethel 
Hastings: from Laurel, Mesera. Lola 
and Mabel Elliott, Nettie Walnton; 
from Baltimore, Misaos Lillian Knglish, 
Pauline Uillif, Mr. andJMm Kn-.l Kven- 
man.from Philadelphia, Mofum. Oltey 
Bennett, Oeorge Klli*, Mins Sadie 
Hardegrace.

Messrs. John Elliott, Dr. Walter Ellir, 
Raymond Fairbank, Daniel White, 
Clinton Krause of Uelmar visited Ueb 
ron Sunday.

Misa Cora Windaor was married to 
Mr. Will Tail on Wednesday evening 
on the Uebron Camp ground.. We ex 
tend cur hearty congratulations.

Miss Coral Collins is entertaining 
Misses Ethel Hastings snd Ethel Hen- 
nett

BIVALVE.
to our pastor attending the 

lampmeetinic at Shiloh then will be, no 
preaching at Waltersville for the com 
ing two Sundays.

Mr. Levin T. Insley and brother, Mr. 
Film Insley attended the campmeetlnft 
at Hebron Sunday last.

Cap!. Oom Ijingrlll who bai spent 
the last thrre weeks it North C«ro!ina 
buying watermelons returned home 
lad week.

A large number of our people attend- 
the camnmeetioifs at Uebron and Mt 
Vernon last Sunday.

Quite a number from here expect to 
take advantage of the excursion rates 
from Uebron to Ocean City nextThnn- 
day.

Mr. Qcorg* D. Insloy and Mr. E. M. 
Efford spent Monday snd Tuesday in 
Salisbury.

Sorry to report Miss Nettie Hufflogton 
and Mi»» Mattie Mfssick on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. WUu. Walter, who has been ab 
sent for some time, has returned home.

On Saturday even in' the jachtBa- 
loon set sail for Holland* Island with a 
party of yonng men from this place. 
Since their return they report a very 
pleasant time.

PITTSVILLE.
 Mr. Robert Perdue who h»s bt>m 

residing near here for Home limn ilied 
Friday of ItiBt week with heart din a*; 
was buried at Par«on'burn. Saturday.

Mr. Minus Parker. «hohn«been ill 
for some weeks, is, w<- are Kind to re 
port improving.

Several of the people or this vicinity 
attended the camp «l H«-brc>n Sundar.

Mrs- Ella Ilrittingham, of Phijadet 
phia came down last week to vi»it re 
here but received a telegram that her 
huntmnd was sick, and had to return 
laftt Monday.

Mr. Everett Sbockli v and family, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting relative* lure.

Misa Elva Farlow and Miss Manie 
Parsons visit* d relatives in Salisbury 
the first of the week.

Several new dwellings are being 
erected in this vicinity.

Misses Iterlha snd Grace Ilolloway 
are guests of Misses Farlow.

Miss Ella Davis wrio has been spend 
ing some time in Philadelphia, is home 
 gain.

Jllrt Dumps was a most unfriendly man 
Who lived his life on a hm-mlt plan. 

• He'd never stop for a friendly smile,
But trudged along In hrs moody style 

Till "Force"one day was served to him— 
Since then they call him "Sunny Jim."

force
' Tk« BMdT-U>4lam Otnal

t better builder 
.   than a vacation.

, Never Tlraa of ft. ' fl*
"I am considerably advanced tnwnrrts eighty yean 

of ag«. 1 have of late been almoat rejuvenated by the 
DM of your very excellent pntperailon, whlrh you have 
rlirhtly destfaated an 'torn.' Never tire of It.

"E. CtTTlBMOLB."

W--1

Tinst Class 3ob Pninting 
nt * this * Off ice.

YOU HAVE A

Long Summer

On account of the inclemsncy of the 
weather on Sunday seveml of the young 
ladies were saddenr d. Vft hope to ntv 
their bright faces on Thursday.

Messrs. Lather Palmer and George 
Anderson visited here Sunday.

Misaea Coral Collini, Ethel B-nnett 
and Ethel Hastings visitril Oxford 
Wednesday returning Thursday morn 
Ing.

Misa Fannye Freeny vUitrd the M Lsea 
Lowe this week.

I'c •II

Mlssfc Itcrtha and Sulla Richardson 
are visiting in Halisburj this week.

Mr. Larrr Jones had the miafortan* 
to drire a nail through hia Oncer Mon 
day . will b« »om« lime before ne will be 
sbU to asc his band.

Ul» Uda Powvll retimed frea Oeann
City Sunday.

Miasas Ida and Clara
ini this \ 

lirrlin vicinity.

MusAlio. Mltebell, after spendlnf 
WTrral dsji with r»latl*ra In Salisbury 
n turned horns Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Stokes, of I'hlladclphU, 
Is visiting with Mr. WUIU |>rrdue.

Mrs. IJsaie Olllis snd Mrs. Sarah 
Hkshop wet* visitors at the boeae of Mr. 
L A.Hantnday.

Mr. Uauriea Hramaa bad a v»ry nar 
row r«rs(« from dsath oac dsy Uut 
wers. While at. fatbvr. Mr. William 
llmmsn waa shooting rate, UM gvn 
went off hrfora Mr. I Ira man wasrtady 
rortun»Ul» Maurkxi got only ths stray 
»hot *hilr If hr hsd b» D only sboul a 
fuut farthrr onu way h« would bate 
gottrn the whoto load. I)r Kraeny. 
«ho wwollrd. piekfd oat Ui* shot and 
ilirmd the

Misa Viola Andervon i* the gue t 
Mrs. Ms me Taylor.

Mr. Rodney Phillip* vl.iled Mr» W. 
B. Wilson.

NUTTERS.
Mr. Larry Tilgbman *ro was tiry 

badly scalded while workirg in a strsni 
mill U slowly improving

Misae* Eva Airman and Stella Powrll 
spent part of last we»k with friend* 
and relatives In Halii-bury.

Miss Lacy Dlxon »nd M. Llni.l I' 
(r spent last Snndav witli Mr Mid Mm. 
Joseph Leonsrd of Snow Hill.

Mra. Perry Reec* U very 111 at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Milchell spent 
last Sunday with Mr. Q. W. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis of Ml. 
Sermon spent 1st! Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. WlllJonea.

Mr. N. Fooks ha* mad* quite an Im 
provement around his home by erecting 
a new yard fence.

Mr*. Elliabelh Dickersnn. of Phila 
delphia. U the gnett of Mr. and Mr*. 
O. F. Layfleld. ,»

ROKR Mini.
L. Alvood llenaeil. A«al|B«*. *a. Jamcn U. 

tllddlrloa and wife.

la taaCtrraltl'uart for Wlninilra manly. In 
Bqally Ha I Ml. July Urm. ion.

Ordered I It* I tt» amle of lh« pn>|»rty inett- 
tloa*d In tbr«« pnir«.«>4tlnK. m«ile and r»|mrV 
 4 by I.. Alw,K»l H.ni.»tU.-'« .W.I-r.l.(l«J 
and n>orlrmed. unir«« mn.r u> tit* mnirMry 
tbvrv.tr l»« >b«iwii i.n or Iwltirc Itir 'ill, tiny id 
H»|»l. IWI n»ll, |>ni« lilril » nipy of llil. iirdvl 
b* ln*«rtv>l In wmt* u««u|wr prlnlrU IB 
Wtoomlao cuanly. OOP* In *mctt of ihroe 
«aeria«lT» w«*a» b>fur» th* la <tay of Mfpi. 
Bett.

Tb» npurt >lau« lb« antnunl ui «alr< tu be

THE MARYLAND

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
COLLEGE PABK, MD.

ScHool ol TeclmloKf.
Four Courses of InstnKtlN 

AGRICULTURAL. MECHANICAL. 
SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL

Each D^partmrrit suppptied with the 
moat nwxlern and approved Apparatus. 
Practical work rropbasitrxl in all I)e- 
partmrnt*. Graduates <|uallHcd to enter 
at cnce upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
Improvements :   Italh-rnoma, rLsela, 
sUani heat nnil RH'. 
-Tuition. H^>ke. Meat. Light. Wash 

ing. lk>»rd nml Mrrtlrnl AtlfmUnce, 
and nnnual rtf|K>«it. (il%0 00) D-I* hun 
dre>l *ml firty nin«- ilnllnr* for  cholanUc 
year. Dally v»U hy phjrician to Col- 
lee- Cata.oic Riving lull particulara 
rent on application Attention is called 
to Short Coun- of T n We?k* in Agri 
culture. \Vr.if f»r purticiiliim

TQIM COMMENCES Thursiij, Septeibtr 17.
Early applicutmi neceoaary for aJ- 

mlttarre.
R. W. SILVESTER. President.

College Park. Md.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD..
on 111" Installment pl»n. Maty who 
have borrowed ml paid out, borrow 
orer SK»in, J.«^inrinK that this is the 
n»O*t r«*y and convenient way they 
know W acquire, property or pay debt*. 
AdJn-ro orcsll on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
lit N. lllvUMin Ml.. Mml!«l.ui>. Mil. 

1IKJH. I'KIUIV. P.r.ld.i.1.

BEFORE YOU YET,

and we can Rive you all klpdsof bargains. We have SUITS that will fit a Child 
three years old to the Urgest-slzed Man.

We alto have a nice lot of STRAW HATS that we are going to aril, no mat 
ter how low the price. We have a larger line of these than any other store in 
town, tnd can therefore show you more to*e)ect from. If you want any of this 
line, 700 had better call or write at once, aa they are going faat .

In addition, we have the largest line of SOFT HATS and 6ENTS' FURNISH 
IN6S of anybody In town. Call «nd we will be glad to ihow them to you.

Oar MERCHANT TAILORING basinets is larger and nicer than that of any 
other-merchant tailor la town.

We also have a bushelmsn that does all klnda of REPAIRIN6, CLEANIN6 
and PRESSIN6. If you have any repairing that you want <lono, wo ran do i 
on short notice.

WCMSTMBffff. YOU QST THIS AT

L. P. Coulfoourn's,
pHo«8i. ' 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

A fipod
Business
Proposition

is something that ererybody <
who looks out for their own )
interest will take time to <
consider. We hare '.

Several Good Business Propositions ;
to make yon, and -

Here's the Point
We do bnsmesa on bnsinesa 

principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance, Onr proposition 
to you is to sell yon good honest shoe* at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good Talues. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer you as a reason 
why jon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when 
yonr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all 
Kir.ee and widths in stock. We take pains to set that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company, they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To tbote who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
Croesett'e Lonq Life.

1
n 
li

I/I

FOR MEN

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

FOR LADIES

r The Pennsylvania
LOW DOW/V GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Slnatc Is)
Cesitraclle*,

TTM Uopy TMI
J AM. T. TKl ITT. I1.r«. 
JAM. T. TKUlTT. Cl.fS.

Mrs A minds Uuibsce and faaalty 
i>nd Miss l.ida fowsll spent Monday 
. v.nion with Mr. and Mn. I'snl Vow 
  II

Mr. and Mrs. Joalah fewell ? Mud at 
thf hoia* of Mr. L J. PowMI Senday

KJ UTU-KTtM-HKUITOBM.

Thl. I. Ui|l<« nolle* lh«l ih«  utMcrlbms 
b»«. obtained rrum III. Orphan* (iwrl at 
Wlnmilm muni? tollvra of admiatalrallou

uimr.itT A i-r.ui'fK,
laU <>r Wloomlm r..inily, 4«-'<l. All prmmi 

«ln« claim. ««.M,.i uil.l (I*, d. »rr hrr.hv

•r«uf Ui III* •ufaarrilirr* >MI or Iwfor* 
r.Wttary s. l*»(.

•WUM b* »rla.|..1 from «ll

mb

lb»y in«jr oU 
bviMtftt of M»id . 

«iiv»n unitor our Manila 11 
u.l. ISUS.

IIKNJAMIN K. 
KMHMY MHUTKI.KY

Atf nluMrat »•

WEST.
There will he M rt tenant Hananf 

i.n Pwomoke Circuit of M V. Church 
»  follows: Krlendihlp. Sunday Hrhool
*l   o'rlaek and prearhlnx allOoV uek 
A.M. Vfllun Hundav Krhool at 1 M 
»rd preaxbinc at 11<0 I'. M

Mr. Wam-n I'usy has htee elected
  { rlaUndrnl of (be Hunday Rehoo 
at r*rl*nd«iil|i to nil lh« vacancy cauan 
by tne death of Mr. Wm K (trlddell

Mr. Auetin fuavy 
ptiesnt^ of typhoid 
poon hetrell again

Mra. IWbei J

£2^
aMe via r- J

J. J'blUlaa and wife and two 
_ la*** rfero and K«UIU. M 
I mj and raaasly weretkw lavl 

of Mr. Edward Hounds an

U very sick at 
We trust he wtl

Mrm.

Mlaa
tiafUng tlwi 
. J. 1'us.yo

SHIP YOUR

Watermelons
...TO...

A. FRANK EVANS,
i ith street wharf.

DvaMc, 
Eaty to Hsadk, 
A Poeltlv* 
Ftrtillter Fetd.
A Sflcsdid Worker 
snd wHI so Its owe
talklaf. '
CalM.1
Enssli

The Rice & Hutchlne, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker trust us for that and we will always give yon full 
value for yonr money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, oome and see us and let us more fully explain 
nnd show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
liiul that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively, c.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I S
R. D. GRIER,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.. 1

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COmPaNY
OF MARYLAND. . * .

Charles ind lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.
1 t.

>•••»•.,..••••••••••••.••'

THE T. W.
(Successors to 0. 1). Kraut* & Bro.)

GO.

ICE
Oar plant U now running and we oau fill all r»i<lera 
o« abort notice.

i Special Attention Gitcn to 
CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 200. .

i SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

OVAT*  a.«oo.ooo.«

IP YOU WANT A BOND
As But*. Com* i* Municipal Official; 
Officer of   fraternal Hnclety ; Km 
ployevof a Ran i. Corporation <« Met- 
ranllle RrtablUhmenf, Kte.

A* Eiceutor, Tru»i»», (luardian. Ad- 
rambtrnlor, rUcelvrr, Assignee, or 10 
Brplrvia, Attachment Ca»es ; a* Con 
tractor. U. H Official, Etc

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
D. €. HARM NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAFIELD, President

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notion U lirrr v>) ^ivrn tint Himon 

Oman has this 6th <l«y of AuRUst. 
 US, »ppll«l to the County I'onimi*- 

T* for a Itornan to wll ni»lt, via 
DOUS. sfiihtuous and InloiicUing I"4 

» in (|u*ntiius of four ami M*en 
eigbthi g> loot or less, in ihn brick 
building m Ihr eltv of HalUbury, Wl 
omntoo county. Md., on ih- Mouth >i<l« 
of Main tlrmt and a'ljolntDg the store 
of Itorrnan ft Hroyth llsrilwsre C<> . 
and known a* the ITlman Oprra UI>UM 
and owned by tb« applioanl.

II. l.AIBD TUDO. 
Clerk to County (Vmnnltaloaara.

HKIKHKNCKH: (Mitrnl Na-lonal 
Itank, and the watermelon ulilpprrs In 
four HtaU* - IH>la*are, M«rylsn«. Vir 
ginia anil'Nnrth (Urollna.

Thabkint- M-U f»r |*-t favirs. I re- 
mala, IU*|xrifully

A. FRANK EVANS.

NOTICE:
To Holders of Coutty Script.

ThU U »o (Ive notice that 1 am 
r««dy to red««m all itiuundlng county 
sertpi up to the year 1IKM. InUrrsl 
will stop on sucb fUiiUuiber 1, IMtX
J__ H U TOUD, Treat.

CMKItlTIMM
ThUI* lo a*** u»ltm thai llw Miliai-rllwr 

hat* uWalHwl InMii ll» IM|ilwu>' t -mn (uf 
WMBMtouaMUHly t»tu>r»- fwlMiluUin 
to* fivraniial »*Uil* at

AHMAHAM IIAHlllKI.U 
bs4« ol Wt*>M«t«0 n.uuly. d*o d. All 
iMVlna rUiiw M»lii*l aaU «*  «. an 
 MT1M4 lu »»I.U.Il Hl» SMMI  ilk * 
tKsnaf, t«. ili« .ulwrlber «m or txrfim 

Kebruary ». HMM.

Croup Instantly relieved. Ur. T» 
Btrclrk Oil. pnfr«tly safe, Neverfaila 
At aay drug store.  

UeueSt U N»lir«*Ulf.
(llvea niMtee My U«u<« Hit* »ih 4»r 

AuiMI.MS- ItlltAM TAYIAJll.

seald Uad. hUea. Itohtaw 
Ol th*i»kin of any sort leslaully rvltev« 
nernianrnlly curtd. Uoan's Dint 
At any drug store.

JAY WILLJAM9. ATTOMNMY VO* oo.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, 'MARYLAND.

115th Session Begins September 16, 1903.
-

tW CMdsBt CiMnm t« tl» TJnltM
^i-tt, • . -j .* j , «|.

Classical, Latin, Soientifio, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Millitary Dupartment undor direction of nn Army Oflicor.
BchoUtnihtpai fur dtoerviug «,u<lenU.

Catalogue 911 applimtion.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL. Ph. D., L. L. D.

.FOR THCs..

Summer
Would h» plrws l to ahow you through oar 
InimenM Mu»-k of Hut Wealhrr Hmu. which 
wi- claim UUhr Orrtaurvt MUCOM* of ihxKUasaa. 
All the now culurr unit ililTrn<nt f»hrim u«rd 
thU Hurunirr, uiadx with liro«d Hhouldvra, 
Military form, anil the rrgulsr Hiok Cost.

COOL UNDERWEAR. 
NE«LI6C SHIRTS. STRAW HAT&

FANCY HOSIF.PY. 
FAMOUS mONAHCM SHOE.

High a»d Tow Cat  poaltlvety B uaianUr4, 
.aao In fact any garraenl nrMtiul lo complete 
ik well drMwd man's wardrob* fur bo» 
wMthrr. If jou will vl.ll our >lor>>. tW-lfl 
B'ain Nir**l, we will be pleated lu>how yov 
«>ui»lhlng that will bo comfortable this July 

alher.

I
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Insatiable 
Thirst

This it the kind of weather that 
makes yon thirtty all the time  nn- 
lew you're drinking onr

Oitange 
Phosphate.

, ft sititfle*. It quenches thirst. It 
settle* the stomach. It hu not the 
rank acidulous taste, became we 
make it from natural fruit. 5c. per 
gloss.

COLLE6E ICES. 5c.

CHOCOLATE SODA. 5c. 

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda. lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. I0c.

We arc now Belling

CRANE'S Celebrated

Philadelphia 
Ice Cream.

HAD A HIGH TIME.
Nates From UN Boj ft* it ler*bfc«

Ifcadotarters PaM Off Us! Monday
AsSMffra* AWV****

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
Transfer (K laiM Pn^rty h We***.

CNrty Now Oi nh) h Ckrl of Covf>
Office. Ttoe Who HIM S*U

Jo* Oana, colorud, WM not present at 
th« Madd Benton confer**, owing to en 
gagement* *l**where, hut it to under 
stood that he pi toed hi* monev on Mndd.

Sydney Emanotl Madd end a few of 
his associate* thowod themselves to h* 
flrat olaas acrobat*, when tome on* in 
the crowd placed hU hand on hi* pocket 
and drew "aomethlng" therefrom. Thi y 
mad* beautiful flying leap* In ipite of 
the ipunk they had previously shown . 
The window wa» open aid no dmnaKt 
WM done, aave a lltlU acare.

Th* Republican party made *ev< ral 
Democratic vote* al their fight for 
which It will pleaM thank 9. E. Mudd 
and the re»t of the crowd . Fight on 
valiant aoldleri t

Some on* Mil that "Mr. BOOM" 
played an Important part IB th« big 
mill palled off by the Republican par y.

According to a few Republican lead 
en thrr* were prevent at the fight, 
"blackleg*, scoundrel*, tbngt, wife 
heater*" and many other* of  tmllar 
location*. QattaadtoUngntohedgath-

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Hala. iM St. Ptler't Sti..

SALISBURY. MD

REDUCTION
HATS.

8om* one remarked that the partici 
pant* in the fight loat their temper*. 
Far from It. Never wa* there a greater 
display of temper shown anywhere. It 
wa* simply awe Inrpir Ing.  , „_.. .

After the boat wa* ov*r. Referee 
Goldjborough cleared th* arena aad 
went homo to fan hlmaelf and think 
over wbat lh* malt might be.

"Hlnk*y Dink."

Third Re4MM Of Shore Baptists.

fkattern IfaU, Reaily-to Wear

I
llata, and e»t-rjthing in Trim 
med HaU, to go 

AT COST.

FIOWERS. IN ALL COLORS. 
OOIN6 AT COST.

Our RBBONS arv
an.l ur* the U«t. 8PKCIAL 
1'KIUKS. Buy thorn from us, 
and we make your swshea in 
any itylo, frw of charge.

Paper Hats Made 
25 Cents.

for

MRS. Q.W.TAYLOR
MAIN 9TNCCT. 

SALISBURY. - MO.

There will be an excursion to Ocean 
City Friday, August 31, 1908 en the 
occasion of tb* Third Re Union of the 
Baptist* of the Eaatern hhora of Mary 
land.

Train* will leave on N. T. P. A M from 
Delmar, Crtoflald, Pocomoke and later- 
madlate atallooa.

Train leav** BalUbury on N. Y. P. * 
N. atVM. Estimated number laM year 
3-XW. Everybody I* Invited lo join us 
In thl* onion outing at the Ocean

Adult*. 7ft ceata, children oad*r 
twelve year*. 40 cent*.

D. M L*nnoK.

Sara A. E'.liott from Eliatbrik A 
Parsons tract called "Hayman'a I»i*ap 
polntmeai In Pittohnrg dtotrlct, eon-
 ideration $150.00.

Mary E. Cou I bourn from O«o. W.' 
Bell, ion Her** in Nuilen Dintrlot, eon-
 ideration SB 00

ElUbaJ C. IVr on. from B la E. 
WillUms ana R. Kmnk W illinium prup 
erty in the city of » I i.bury "Oak Hr«l" 
consideration I0><0

CM*. Wm J Taylt.r from Ja* B. 
Armitroi g, lot in village of Mard. la 
8pr ng», c< n»id> r.itK.n $100.00.

Jama* Hiewari from Daniel Chinch 
nine sn1 one quarter sen-* in Quantlco 
dtotrlct, consideration $150.

Alfred P. Toad via* from U o. W. D. 
Waller, land in Natter* district, eon
 tderatlon $1)0.

Wm. Mltchell from FrnncU M. 
Mitcbell, lot in the cll> of Hultol-ary 
siluated on L-ke 8trv«-t, coo*l<leraUoa 
$100.

Samuel U Eftar>l from (Iro. p. Ibiley, 
tract In Nanllcoke district, consiUvra- 
tion$800

Ja*. T.' A. Besuchamp fro*i Ha a for 4 
Mitchell. 187 *cre*lnPltl*bnrg district, 
consideration $1500.

U Atwood Bennett from Rwbart O., 
Bwana, lot In Panon* dtotrict in UM 
olty, of Saltobnry, consideration 1900.

Archibald H. Jone* from Samuel E. 
Jon**, land in Denni* district, coawid- 
eration $100.

Ellsha R. Truittfrom John W. Tmgle, 
conalderation $25.00.

Jowph J. Twilley from William J. 
Phillips, lot in the village of 8harp4o wn, 
consideration $460

Daniel J. Parson* from Arthur Ham 
mond, on* acre la Parsons district con 
aideration $SO 00.

WaUon D. Mitchell from JameaE.H. 
Dashiell, land la WetipqulnNacfc, POB 
 idfralion $100.

Mary C. Panons Irora Wm. C. Par- 
do*, lot in Ihe villagaof Paiuonaburg, 
conaideraUon $1.00.

Tan* GMity fair Nmt Ww*.
T»e eighteenth annual f.l of the 

T«lbot County Fair Association i* 10 he 
h<ll>f Toeaday. Wednesday »nj Thurw- 
d*.<i, August, 18, It and 30. At onr itine 
U. wa* thought lhattheiie fairs were a 
thing of the paat. nod a move wan on 
foot to tell tne ground*, bat after due 
oqnatdrratton itwa»aeci«led to continue 
them, and a new bnnrd of rllrvctora and 
oHoonfVfto elecfVd. conjUllog of Uon 
Iu»ac 'A.' DarlWr. "Frank E. Tower*, 
Wttrefi Pateman. Mteh»> I B. Nlchol*. 
L»«l- U Jonrc, S \ruu.-l A n»rp«r, 

E- Tim era. tfon. J Frank Tur- 
ttetin A Nlchol*, John A. Ber

WH30MICO SCHOOL BOARD HAS A 5USY DAY.
Prof. J. Walter Hofflngtpfl Annotated To SKCM*! Mr. Hobway As Prta**! Of 

Salsbury High School. Profs. Ward And Costa Promoted. 
To State Scholars!** Made. Som« Trustees NaMd. 

hstmctor Oswald Resign. Other School Matters.

AMD HISTORIC SCENES
Cambridge. WrttleiBy Mr. 

tart fafce. Nvw A rrtfesstr h 
S-tsbury Mgb School tarty 

PatrtoflcDaysOfTlnlev.

f.

tiif,
wick, M. T. Q.' Eagle and Dr. Thomaa 
J, Rrhltherx The*e director* met aid 
*kct«-d Hon. I. A Barhtr prefldent, 
Mil M. B N'choU secretary aud trea* 
wr r.

The fair association seems to have 
taken anew l.-*ae upon life. They com 
menced work by putting the ir«ck in 
Of Jer, and arranging a program for the 
Fourth of Jul), which met »iih a fnr 
greater nicer** ihnn any of th» dim-t 
or* antici|*u-d.

Lavinda E, BrlUingbani from Joaeph 
E. Davi*, lot in the east* rn part r>f the 
city of Salisbury, consldrralion $75.00

Leonard Brown from Wm H. Wil- 
llsm», Iract In Hharptown Dialilct, con 
sideration 1200.

BalUbury, Building T/>an ft Banking 
Association from Rider May Taylor. 
lot in the City of Salisbury.

R. William Ptrdue from Daniel M. 
Perdur, land In Parsons District, con 
sideration $180.

dose Of f enwlcl Island Camp.
rVnvick Island Camp of the Metho 

dbt Protestatil CT.mri-li closed Monda; 
No *ervlce« were held during th-day, 
th« tenter* rpendlnK this la«t day In 
taking a farewell dip In tho surf and 
taking reare of their friends. Many of 
the trnlers departed Monday evening 
bat several familto* OB the beach in 

I seasoning  > 'aw week* toagor. 
They onme. ffom a dl»t»oo%l fa _frota 
PhUaManitt atad Horfo^ilf :

B*rv*ral of the prvacbers of lha Mary 
land Annual Conference of Ihe Metho- 
di*t Prot***aat Church have Indicated 
thefcV wllllngne** to rabacribe to Ihe 
arutcri for a new hotel on the beach. 
The present in Ihe tamp circle, i* inad 
equate. Rev. Q. W. lladdswar. paalor 
of ta« Rtarr Church, Baltimore, la in- 
torefted In tha project Other* Interact 
 d an Ber. D. W. Aniline, of Marion 
autlon, Md., and Rev. J. W. Kirk, of 
AllHtttt Memorial Church, Baltimore, 
both of whom Unted here with their 
(amttlea. Mr. B. C. Dakea, of Milltille, 
D*l., vle»pre*i4enk of «he national 
bank at KeJby villa, JVI., ha* taken sev 
eral «b

PROF. J. WAT.TEK HUFMNGTON.
New /Yinrtpui of t\e 5u7i»6«ir» Hifl* Sckooi.

"'" 'Notice! '
There will IM M rvlct-* in Spring Hill 

Parish (D. V.>, <n fcaaay net t, Aug. 
leta., a* follow*;

Quantioo, 10.80a. m., Spring Hill, 
  $0 p. m , Mardela Springa, H p ui. 

Franklin B. Adkin*

= HIM*   i '». UN;

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN * 
HERALD PRAISES FOR̂

[Catarrhal Dyepepsla and Nervous ProstraUon Makes InvaUda of More 
Women Than All Other Diseases Combined.]

i If You Have Trouble
with your

K VKS
You mn bar* tbtrn 

Kiamlovd
p-l-taCK

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D.,
on *v*ry Saturday at S«0 Camden

Avana*, Balubory, Md. 
Hoars-* a.  ». W 4 r.  » 

1 GEO. W. COLLINS,

 I

I

i to Austin ft Son) 
Daaler ia

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
 nd othrr d^lioacio*. H|>ccUl atlcnUon 
paid to orders from prlvat* famllUa, 
whkh will be Oiled promptly. Call up 
I 'boos TV.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

DR. MlllE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

t M ',, .

C»a*a* *« assUl *w**rr

I
jf fr*j >iMm*i

210 Si. SAUSBURT, MD.

WANTED.
Man, with a family, to ran a flbw 

Mill. AUdrta.

H. T. WHIT*.
Va.

Florence 
Allan

BysUmta catarrh
ap|M>UlD, Urwd foBllng*. 

wtM>r»vwr hioated.
IWuua

atto* Aaaa l'r«

Ulna-. wrtkMi
••I wm»' '" i*r

WOMB*.

ull, la a lot lor from 
 tr*»l. aflnneanuU*.

4*tof a 
MB*/

 M «  try ftr

OB lt*t
tnd I felt
JO****.

/ »*•

fAlil iJTVwV vWflVwVWVi* 
mttmvei H» «at IwT ff** w«w*a.

a Tv«a rrt«i»4 U We

Ml** Vlorano* Allan, a rwauUfalChi 
cago girl, writ** lb* follwuLng trom 16 
WsJton Plac«i

-A« a t-nlo for a wora out *j*tern, 
IVruna stands at lit* hvad In my **U- 
mall»n. It»e(T<-<l« are truly wonderful 
la rejuvenating U.B nnllr* 
keep It on hand all the Um«, soul n«v«r 
h»vo O>al ' tln<l foollnt!,' a* a few 
alway* nuk** BM BMt Ml 

lorv-ana Allan.
iBa will a* fbund lu effect aa toa> 

and iMii"*: cure in allfaaw of 
oatarrb. It

« r.noa.
Mlu MarloCoaU, a|»>puUur yutui^ wo* 

maa of AypUtun, WU, aad Prtwid«nt of 
UM A

languid, tired f«*llng 
TOW, aad your fuod no longor 

~ Irrt- 
WUI mako y«o foal Ilk* 

'

Prof. J. WalUr HufHnnion, vice prin 
cipal of the8aliibnry High School, wa* 
appointed by the Wicomico School 
Board, lait Tuendaji to «uct-e«d Prof. 
Holloway a* principal of our City 
School*. Mr. Virgil Ward, a gradual* 
of Washington College, who ha* had 
keveral taccwcful ycnra of *xpi>rlenc«i 
In Wicomico leaching and ia regarded 
a* a thorough and i (rlcirnt instructor 
turcerd* Mr. IIufling on in lh« line 
of advancement, *hll« the poaition 
made vacant by hi* promotion wuHlled 
by the Uo*rd In thea|>pointoient of Mr. 
F. Urant Uoalve, another prominent 
te*rlt*r of thi< county.

The new principal, in hi* two year* 
experience bere.'hn* nude many friend 
and «*tabli*hed a moat commendable 
reputation in hia»chool work to whiol 
he haa devoted hu energte*. with leal 
ou« ear* and strict Hdrlily.

Mr. Hoffington 1* twenty *ii year* o 
ajf<- and I* the «on of Mr. John Hn 
ton of Alien. H« «radualrd at HI. 
John'* Colleftv lu 1WH, with lh« degree 
of A. B. and ranking in lilgh honor. 
He run been engaged In public mhnol 
work ever niirehii Krwluntloo. For 
three jear* he »«H principal »f lh* 
Qnaatlct) Oraninmr Hchuol in thia 
couaty and for the pact two yean ban 
been inmruclor in (Ivrinan. (Iranimat 
and Cloero in the Halbbury City Hrhoola 

her* hi* ability a* a kucomful idu 
eator 1* being itx»(niied.

The other applicaala before th* 
Board for principal wrre: Mfatr*. R 
t. Carmln. U^o. a Pfrlffrr. Klchaid II. 
Alii and W. J. Quinn.

Th* Board paaaed the folio* log re*o 
lutloa ia reference to Prof. Holloway: 

KMOI.VID, That In accepting the rr>- 
Ignatlon of the principal of our High 
School, Prof W. J Holloway, «ho haa 
been tendered a prof moral) I p in the 
StaM Normal School, we do to with 
riaoer* regret, fully realiaing that w* 
ar* loeiog th* *er*ioe* of a mo*t capa- 
W, ladMtriou*. painaUiinK and faith 
ful twaeaer, and the CBUM> of rdaeatlon 
te Wicomico a moil loyal frknd and 
rapporler. For the piwl ten year* Mr. 
Holloway has aervcd lh« inleiesl of th* 
8allabu>y tchool* faithfully and well. 
He la a man of high Ideal* and a strong 
determination to realise them and w* 
moat r*rne*Uy wish for and ripeel to 
hearof bis continutd >ucce«* in Ihe 
school room.

Mr, Goalee U cobsldrred to be one of 
the mort efficient aud progreaslv* 
Uacher* In th* couulr. Ills pedagog 
ical career cover* set rial years. Durjng 
this time he ha« taught primary and 
graotmar schools with marked suore**. 
He ttas taken several correspondence 
coor*** of a normal character and I* 
now at Harvard University where he U 
taking a special course in language* 
aad Mathematics HU addition to th* 
faculty of the Salisbury City Schools 
will be a very valuable on*.

The Board purcli«*d of Prof. Wm 
J. llolloway hi* person si local telephone 
system, which he had Installed for Ibe 
UM of the scht ol. It wan rxnsldered a 
grrwt convenience, and a desirable ae 
qalsltton 

Other Proca«4lwgx ol Ik* C«>ms«U»»osj.

inBenaelt, of Sharptown; St. John'* 
College, Mr. Herman Hodgaon. of
tjuantico. Mr. Hodgton attended St 

ohn'* laat jear and completed hi* 
ours* in the Frechman claaa, Slate

Normal School, Mini Mamie Morris, of 
'anon* District; Ml** Ida Morrto, Nut-

U>r'*Dtotriet;andMtoa Alice Willing, 
>f Nanticoke Dlatrioi. 

U T. Water* wa* appointed ltn*tee
of Nanllcoke School, No S, vice A. H. 
William* r*argned, and C. C, Moor* and 
Horace Cox appointed Irustee* of Piny 
Urote School, No a. Nantlcok* vice J 
S El I lot t and J. B. Wateoa realgned 

A. L Wtngato of White Haven wai 
before th* Board with a long Itet o 
petitioners requectlng   new color**
 ehool house to he built In Tyaekln dta 
trlcl near White Haven. J. K. Johnson 
and other* were before the Board a»klng 
for a new *chool building to lake the 
place of the old, out al Fook's School. 
No 1, Elrcllon dUtricr, No 8. J. H. 
Brattaa, R. W. Truilt and otaar* want 
ed a new *chool building near.Willard* 
in anew districtu> supply lh» demand* 
of a community vi ry snoch in need of
 chool facillttoa,

He Was Not Satisfied And Kr^t At It.
A man who answered *dverti*emeals 

in cheap "story pa pen" ha* had some 
interesting experience*, says an ex 
ohang*. II* learned that by arndlag 
tl to a Yanke* a* ooald g*i a ear* for 
drunken***. Bar* enough h* did. It 
was to "take th* pledg* and keep IL" 
Later on, he sent flfty two cent stamps 
to Bad out how to rmUe taralp* jaocew- 
fully. He found ont "Ja*t lake hold 
Of th* lop* and pull." Being young, 
be wished to marry, and sent thirty four 
one-crnt stamp* to a Ch'cago firm for 
nfurmatlon a* to how to mak* an im 

prtsslon. When the answer cam* it 
read, "811 down on a pan of dough " 
It wa* a little rough, bat he wa* a pa 
tient man, and thought h* would yet
 ncoead. N*xt advertlaemaat he an-
 wsrrd read, "How to double your mon 
ey la six months." U* wa* told to COB 
vert hi* money Into bill*, fold tbssa. 
and h* would M* hi* money doubled. 
Next, h* sent for twelve useful house- 
bold articles, and h* got a package of 
needle*. Ill* brother wrote to Hod out 
how to write a Utter without pen or 
Ink. He waartold to use a lead pencil. 
H* paid tJ-^K Irarn how to live without 
work, and wa* told on a postal card to 

Fish for tucker*. . a w*) 4».

On April 18, 1T75, Oen. Qaga having 
been la formed that the colon*** aad a 
qaaotity of powder *tor*d at Concord,* 
sent Major Pile, rn to take it and pick 
up John Hancock and Haraael Ad**** 
who were known to be in LexIngTon on 
the way. The British troop* set oat 
from Boston just before midnight. On 
Saturday morning, August tkh., ItM

hile nrarlj all Cambridge wa* *l**p- 
Ing, w« started to the saiue place* bu» 
p>acrablj Inclined anJ alone. Ooaoard 
i* twenty railn Irom Boston but reach - 
ed by the trolley line. Arriving at 
Lexlngton mhllv the dew waa *UII 
sparkling on the ,raa* we stopped to 
vl«*w the historic spot*. Leziagton 
tin en first Miracle our attention. It 
In near the centre of the town, in the
 hap«   (   triangle, gently d*B*e**ad In 
the crnlr* and graiiaally rising toward 
ilw Mlsen and oovrn-d with green gram 
W* And a nionum*nt marking the Itee 
of UK. Minute Men commandfd hy 
C»i4 Parker who, when ordered to dls 
per** by the IWUUh Commander, *aid 
to hi* mi-n -Don t flre unl**a )   «r* 
Bred a poo but if they m*an to have a 
war let U begin here." Hear by to a 
monument under which the American
 old let* killed that day ar* buried. 
Down the stre*t a short distance to th* 
boua* when Adaraa and Haaeook war* 
stopping No doubt yon have wondered 
why Hancock the president of laa 
CongrtaMhoald have been *o far 
Concord where
held. Hittory i* silent on that point. 
Well, Dorothy Qaincy whom he after 
ward married waa lit ing there at th* 
time. Thrr* are many other pointa 
of interest but we will not mention 
more but move on to Concord. Arriv 
ing thrr* the flnt point to notio* wa* 
the "Old Wright Tavern" tke head 
quartern ol the British officer* and 
where Major Pltcalrn msdn his boaat 
that he would "stir the Y*nk*e M*o4    
before night ." Well, he did and tk« 
way it boiled, England ba* never for 
gotten. Our next point U the North 
Bridge wher* the Bghl took place. You 
approach II from the Ernst and about 
ten steps before you reach it you oocna 
to the monument marking wfi*r* thw 
Kriliih nolilwni stood, and whwra tha> 
nrat British blood ws* shad. Jual: A>i«y 
the roadaid* they ware buried wbe*» H 
they fell, a aton« marking th*s|>ot. Uu) 
the oppo«iie side of Ihe bridge and 
about ten itepa from the othar side to 
the monument marking lh* »pot what*) 
tbv Americans stood. On Ue lop cf 
the monuiurni i* a minute man, graan» 
ing hi* muaket In hi* right hand an*) » 
plow In hi* laft.  
"By Ihf rude bridal' that *p*HK th« BuOai, 

Their lUg to April'n brorxr unfurled, 
Hen- onoe ih« eiul>attlrd farmers Mood, 

And tlrnl th* nhot heard round tto(
world.''

Returning to th* town w* atop to 
vtow tb* "Old Man**' fora UBM ta« 
reeldrnc* of Hawthorn* and w hers K« 
wrote "Muevrs from *n Old UansK" 
On opposite side of the road M tb*) 
Jone* bou,« which baa a ballet not* t* 
IV a reminder of th* battle. Oetlta*; 
back to oar starling point w* lookup 
 om* of the interesting ailc* of UM 
town, a few of which I will nteaMew. 
The horn* of the lloai family, law 
birthplace of U. a Saoator Hoar; an* 
bonie of Frank B. Hanbom, the Author-, 
but mor* Inlaresliog than  Itber to tat* 
house which at one lime wa* tha koaaa 
of the Alcolts and tlir last r**ld*ao* of 
Tborrau Ouutd* tbelown;

y««ra*«»,aah« 
you hte T/aluahtte ad

1'rof Chas. 1. Oavald prestmted hto 
resignation a* Manual Training In 
Structor of the Hallsbury High Kchool, 
which wa* accepted snd the Herrrtary 
wa* rrqaeeted to flnd a man to All the 
place.

Th* following appointments lo 
Scholarship* were mad*:

HU Mary's Female ttowlnary, Ml** 
Mllle Bound*, daughter of Mr Oeorg* 
A. Bounds of yuantioo,Charlotte Hall 
Mr. (toidon P. Bmllh, son of Hnv. H. J. 
Hmlth Of Salisbury, Maryland InstltuU. 
Mtoa Ruby Beanalt, daughter of Cap

 W* ara th*  »!  ag**ta for War 
ner's Rurt Proof car**te. They ae* the 
most oomfurtabl* and la* no*l durable 
mad* B E Powell * Co

THEOID

first to the I Ml re»td*nce of Ralaki Wal 
do Emerson A linl* farther oa to «   
la*t home of th* Alcotte, wher* Loutoa 
M. Alcott wrote "Uttle Women." la 
thejardUthe tiulldlng in which lisa 

lions of the famous Concord School 
of Philosophy w*r« held. You ougfe* 
10 s<« llili building Weather hoard**] 
vertically wub julnla broken, and lh« 
Interior with no plasUr or celling. No* 
far from lot* Is the "Wayaidr" th*laa| 

ncn nf llswthornn and 
Th« house l> situated In a 

clrel* apparently made by nslur* oa) 
purpoan ID the sldr uf a hill which riaia 
alni'Sl prrprndicularly behind It, 
rovrnd by a d.Bse KTOWlll <t.ffrmt* 
aad other »«rrgr»»n* gl'hig ftaaoaihar 
appearance. lh<-~> K round* a* well aa 
lli* "Odl Mans* ' «ii'l lb« "Urohaf*! 
House" thr home of ll><- Alenlta, h*ar 
notice* wsrnlng trrspaivera The twp 
Rrat mrnlionrtl. by the klailarwiof tka 
otvupanl* I wa« giro the a UU-rty ol 
tw* hoUM and Hitiunds, lh« last us** 
not being orrupi* d. I'll nol trll you o« 
what ututs 1 u>«k my prep tote laa 
"Bchool of rtii!<»o,.hj." Hetrntl 
slrps a >hort way w* atari 14 
Hollow tVmelrry, «a*re ant the gra*<* 
of Boi*r»tin. th« Alro<U, Thorruu, and 
Uawthuinr, IhU t; rav> tuarked ay a 
stone bratlag ih«- ttngla word ' fjaw* 
ihorno" *u>l    though In rnllm sya§ 
pathy with hi* nsturr srvms (o l« try- 
IBK lo sink from slgiit, nol bnnu ntoaV 
than one fool high, la another orus* 
Irrjr adl< inlnK tbr town U U» gr>v* of 
Major Johu Uitilrica _ 
la* Aot»rlc in* «l Conro*! Brldg* 
wbogavn lh« ttr>l Ainrrwau ordtr Lu 
IruoaUt* irvOlwuf bU ktog. 
lag at lab town )>.u an- not  *«*  
Bfteen l^t frotu !  < upw 
of lh* rear of two duty ktoa*> *. < > t fujsi 
an< looking down on Ih^lr ri>uf> so 

l* ihu hUl. M«at    tak* IB* 
itottOf Ui«r*U.al<W ihriirUsvh  oldt.n 
ftuan Co»<v.» 4    f ar a< Uerlt
 v, warrallu) AsurrioaJVs n«j| 
bwklad a toll sml Mi<n>- Irtx-ra lo al 

them «n tbrlr m«irli L.w.nl rV» 
j»4 wb*n>sr*m Hrill,!. »tn> >lll«l. 

41 *>M |> n> . lakintf a ta»» !<«    » *a» 
Iowa we kl*Ml ui nliMK firJta*- tawt 
wnam w» an all Kara a*, e i f».-*> i*«
 OOB4* nf tK|« world and *   » lh  
 rtoaof

POWDER  awhlag th^-e -li~.... .|<* - »k»*B 
wwr* *W« 4Msl> >.» »» » utoi na** 
aolpedlo u»««« 1*4.,   ' -uBtry. in*
 L*»4 nr tb* frr* MI i ia* Ko*k* f| tkw

abrva."
tf
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BERLIN.
—MI*«Ve*U Ilndtoa, of SelbyTlHe, 

U visiting bet frl«-A MiasLa Barbage.
— Mra. Sidney ^«m Is a g«e«t at! 

O«r«n Citj tor the e»mm*r.

— Uls« Ads ktrebks, of BaltteoreTis'a 
Wtor at Mr. Ch»ll» Harshslk).
—Our Tonsorisl ArUtt, Jack IUyn« 

nd wife are enjoying the Boreltles 
nd sttractkws of Atlantic City.

— Cspt. Dirickeon and family, who 
were in Frankford seTeral dsys return-

—kfr*. Mollie Row and Miss Harsh 
>»6dlfr. of Scrantor, Pa,, are this 
week guest* of Mrs. Levta Dirieksoa.

—Mr. Hbrsc* F. lisrmonnon, who 
a* spent the week in PkUadelphia and 

Atlsntic City, returned Wednesday.
—Mr*. William Rayce and little aon, 

>f Wilmington, are Tisitinf Mrs. Fred

kjOT1CE TO CKJtDlTOM
TkU I. u>rlT. ooUo* U«t 111* •abserlber 

l«Ui .*t»lnA from lh« Orph«n.Jt>™rt tor 
WIOMnknooaatr l«U«n nUdmlBtamilOB o* 
tin :*ranaal »«l»t« of 

ABRAHAM 
hu»o« Wlmmlrowonly, di*'d. All p»rm>n« 
h*Tl«c flUUm. ««mlD.t «ld d«- d. ar» hereby 
wanted to nlilT.H thr umr vllb voarh«n 
lh«rwrf. U> U» nuhwTlbfr oo or before

Krhruftrr K, 1104. 
jr m»y

er my I

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes • ith good 
nes ra quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind thst sells
Blankets sad Whip*,

Jaot wtat you want. I^rge stock and
•plendld variety.

SMITH cf CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

8ALJ8BURY. MO

SOUTHERN

KOKOPiTHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tknongb braining in all branches of 
~ " Edacstlon. For Catalogue

.yr ls a n«ea» of Mla.

Miss Virginia Bammond, of Waah- 
ngton, is one of the attractions at the 

Hamilton Cottage, Ocean City.
—Mis* Lizzie Tilghman needing a 

ihaage of air and aoeee, i* spending 
this week at Atlantic City.

—Mr. Harry Murray, wit* and child 
of Cap* Charles, are at the preeen 
guests of Mrs. Carey on Main Street.

—Mr. Elijah T. Bowen, of Newark, 
am sorry to report had slight stroke o 
paralysis, but nine* i* doing well.

Mr. Andrew Harper and wife 0 
were guest* of Mrs. Harry Jar 

vis and Mrs. Ernest Burbage sever* 
dajs this week.

Mr. Guy William*, wko has been 
•pending severs! week* with the family 
left Monday for Philadelphia where he 
will nsume his duties.

—Mr. Hopkios Hammond, under the 
supervision and care of Dr. Sidney 
Burrowr, will takr in the Prcotnoke 
Fair this week.

—Our old friend, Mr. Henry Jones, 
of Dover, i* a guest of tbo Hotel At 
lantic. Berlin i* the attraction of 
course.

—Mis* Minnie Hammond is home 
on a visit and will spend the balance 
of August with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Hammond.

—Mr*. John L. Robins, of Snow Hill, 
who spent Tufday in Her I in with bet 
cousins, Missee Ellen and Lizzie Mar 
shall returning that night on the 8.6 
train.

—Miss Oarmley, a friend and achool- 
mate of Mi** Rjdie Savage U enjoying 
the many snmmer attractions ard U a 
guest of the Park.

-Mtsee* Nellle.Jone* and Mary Town
•end who kave this week sniffed the
•alt air of Ocean City supped at the 
Atlantic Taeeduy and left for 
Hill on the eight o'clock train.

—If lu Elsie 1 
81 va Rydlag*.

—Mrs. Shallorn . nt Ml** Powell of 
Whtleyvill*. and »l«t*r Mi** C*t»
—owell were irne»t» if Mr*. CkMtor 
tunbr »nd ipeatt Tr »day •ftenmai at 

Ocean City.
In konor Of their \ ue»H *** ••d 

Mrs. MoNeely. of Pe: burg IIL, Ml* 
Lizzie and Miss Clara I > rlckson dellgkt- 
fnlly entertained a few of their friend* 
t cards Taetday evening. Both whM 
nd euchre were the feature* of the 
venlng until the midnight hour when 

cream and cake were cerved and 
enjoyed. Among thoee preeent were:

Mr*. K. J. Dlrickwm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoa. Wbaisy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Showell 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parnell, M(M Ad- 
die Henry, Mis* Dizon of New York, 
MiM Nannie Pomellof Snow Bill, Ml** 
Hera Kenly, Miss Sallie Henry, MiM 
Harriett Dirickson. Mr. Bagene Mar- 
•hall of Alabama, Mr. John Henry, Mr 
Edward Henry, Dr. Cyru* Dirickson 
and Oordoo A. Marshall.

The wedding of Mis* Beetle Ham 
mond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg* 
E. Uammoad, of B,rlin, Md., and Mr. 
Edwin D«Havtn Wood, of Uerman 
town, Pa., wa* celebrated Wednesday 
night, August 5th., in 8t Alban'* 
Pretestant Episoopul Cknroh, Box 
boroogk. Pa. The ceremony was per 
formed 'by the Rev. Ckarle* Lyons, 
reitor of the church, and tke bride wa* 
given away by her brother In law, Dr. 
E. R. Steele, of Dover, Del. The bride 
groom wa* attended by Mr. George 
Heyaer, and the ushers were Mr. War 
ren Prentzel, Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. 
Atlee Snyder, Mr. Walter Drer, Mr. 
Joaeph Smith and Mr. Edwin Van 
Zandt A reception wa* held at the 
rectory after tke ceremony, which wa* 
attended by a large number of gneeta. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wood started on a wed 
ding trip to Niagara Falls, and will b* 
at home on Wednesdays after Septem 
ber IS at 91 Wert Sbarpnaok Street, 
German town.

In order to escape tke attention* of 
their friend*, who promiatd them a 
merry lend-off, the bride and groom 
had an automobile waiting ooUide the 
church to carry them out of reach. 
When thev left the church they found 
the gates lockrd against them, but 
amid a shower of rice akd old shoe* Mr. 
Wood lifted hi* bride over the fence. 
Climbing over after her, he entered tke 
auto and tke two aped off, to tke dit- 
appointement of the joker*. The auto 
bore many label*, with the insorlptioa:
"Jessie and Eddie. We have jaet been 
married. Treat u* a* inch."

NkftJeTltltS

Tke Pennsylvania fjaiiioad 
peny as* ooleeted i

RiagaralfhllBriwta ItUadetpkia, Balll-

f and tU*)»H**aks» 4 and 1% and Oevo-

PhlleJclekie

ORDER PUBUGUION.
Jame* Elliott, *t al , Plaintiff*.

,
HotMrd. etftl., Defendant* 

!• lk**Jliuul»Oo*rt*jt Wloomloo Corn*

The *>OV*»OBM froaa 
will b* ran ay two reataa. 
Jvry M, AvcvM • aoat tt. 
4 and M, ajki Oetekat I*X 
Harriakarf ««d tke psotvreeqk* vaUey 
of tk* Snaqnekvan.a aneetal treJa !•»»- 
k>gPkte*MpktaMll» A. H.. «*Mt- 
•ion of October t rannlng via Trenton, 
Manuka Ckaak, and tk* Delaware 
Valley, leaving Pkiladelpkaaoa ifeelal 
tram at IM A. M,

Excursion tickets, good for return 
paa*mK* on any regulsr train, •xclaa- 
ive of limited expree* trains, witkbi tan 
days, will b* sold at 110.00 from Pkil- 
adelphla and all point* on th* Dela 
ware Divwion; Ill.M from Atlaatle 
City; f» «0 froaa Lancaster, and at pro 
portional* rate* from other poiata. In 
cluding Trenton, BoidkBtown, Mt Hol 
ly, Cape May, SaUm. Wllminfton. 
WestCheeter. Reading, and prinoinal 
Intermedlat* station*. A stop over wfll 
be allowed at Buff.lo wttkia tke limit 
of ticket returning.

An experienced tonriet agent and 
chaperon wilt accompany each *xenr- 
•Ion.

For deeorlailve nampklet. Urn* of 
connecting train* and farther Informa 
tion apply to neareet ticket agoat, or 
addrea* Geo. W. Boyd, General Pae- 
Mnger Agent, Broad Blreet 
Philadelphia.

. toproonr** 
_^f«r tk*7*«le of •ertaln real estate 

In sHeKniU* OosMtf , in the State of 
Marytaad. of which John W. Brown, 
late of said Ootutty deceased, died eelsed 
Msd neaaaanad, lor tk* parpoeA of parti- 
MOB aasong tk* purlies entitled thereto, 

I** Bill etate* that th* *aid John W. 
Anosm w*» In kfct llfttlmr. and at tk* 
ttaM of kk) deatk erfsed and pomiiiii
•f eeMlte i*j*M eatat* wkfck to partW 
larif eCrtkad tn said Mil ; tkatbeteg
•o cained, keftope^ted this life inteetate
•kosit tk* year 1881, leaving *arvlving 
klni*vktowvwke kae*lnee died, and 

' kein at law who, and th* de- 
to of wkom, are living at the 

it «•**, to wl»
1. Tk* heirs of Seili* Horman, de- 

eenewLlwbo wa* a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, a* follow* : Lottie 
Pklllipa, who U married to William a 
PkUUpa, Maori* Cox, who U married to 
George Cox/Bertss Lloyd, who is mar 
Had to WUlfckM Lloyd, Oeorgi* Evaaa. 
wko I* married to Hampton Even*, 
stnts* V. Bailey, who U married to 
Ckarie* L. Bailey, and Zenobia Howard, 

' to asarrtod to Frederick W. How 
all of wkom at* daughters of the 

__ Bailie Horeeman, adult*, residing 
la snld Wlooaalco County. al*o Clara
•edavortk, wko to married to Jokn 
»• <*••§*%. and I* a daughter of tke
•aid taUto Horseman, an adult, restd

VThil.irliMl.llM*.
lend.*** that old Md weil- 
edvrMr*. WhktleW* Bootktng

B.SUM 
tri«d remedv.'
Syrup, for children teetknz*> II 
th« child, *oft*B* Ik* gue* •"•n all 
pain, cure* wind ooUa sad I* tk* he* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-lve 
oent* a bottl*.

—S—————— ,., 
*»*)*>»>«*•••••••••••«•»•)»•«•)

OR. OBO. T. SHOWER. Da**, 
4tl Bolaad Av*., Baltimore. Md.

QEDOl Mini.
I*. At«oo4 DvnaMt, Ai«lswr. T*. Jam** II. 

MMdMoa sod wlftt.
I*UMCtir*UOoart tor Wteninteoenanljr. ID 

o. IBM. July Urm. im.

USSM* !• 
•4 bf L. Al
es4 ee«*

of lh. prufwrtjr men* 
in. lull, and rvporV- 

nou. «•!(!>••, b» rmllflcd 
. w <-mu«r u> lh« mnlrmrjr 

tesfeafkiatkwwn <xi or l-rli>r« I lie 5th Amy ill 
HspC MM BClt, pn.vldrd m r«>pjr ol Ihl. order •- — — -- cr prlnnwl In 

«rti of thrw 
l (tar of Htvt.

| n «,m.
uljr. oon. to 

ve wwk> bcton lb« I
I rs*mt (UUB lh. aro.mnl ,,i W|M u> be 

Tree O**v Tea
JAM. T. THl'ITT. Clvrk. 
JAM. T. TKUITT. CIMft.

XT UTICK TO ClUtVITOHn.
Till* Is lazlTc nuti<« thx ili» 

keva saialat* from itx orphmn. u>urt ol 
Wleeeslea tammlf t*tt*n of wtmlaUlrmllon 
ea tkepsnowl tatAUuf

•OBKKT A. rr.Knrr,
lalcaf WleomleoeoaBtr.dWd. All |>rn»D>
••*!•• etelminllMt Hid drril. Bir hrrrl.J
wwa* lacikllMtUM Mm*, wlili vooclivn 
IfcrrvuT la UM wbMrlbcn OB ur t»(ure

ri>r»sry s. Itoi, • 
or Uwj majr ailMrwlM bi •toladwl rrc all

—Mr. McNwIj made a safe and pleas 
ant trip from IVtersbarg, Ills., arrived, 
and U now with hi* wife at Mm. Eliza 
beth Dirickson's on Main Street. Many 
of his old associates are missing.

Mr. Wm. Richardson, formerly of I 
Salisbury, after spending • few weeks 
•t home is again located with Dr Cyrus 
Dirickson. Will is a flrtt clam dint- 
gist an J hb friends are glad to welcome 
him back.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Godfrey 
after spending ten dsys at Atlantic 
City were delighted to make thtlr re- 
tarn and once more settle down and en 
joy their comfortable home near Ber 
lin. M las Jennie, their daoghter. also 
accompanied and returned with them.

—Edmund Powell loft Monday and 
will occupy a poeilion with Straw- 
bridge and Clothier, Philadelphia. Ed- 
roond is a young man who ha* the very 
best wishes of his many friend* and 
we rrsdlct for him a bright fntaie.

—Mr. William ThoiiiM and Mr*. 
Trancls Redmond, who hare been at 
Ocean City all tumour mule Atlantic

Ity and Norfolk • two wrek vlelt re 
turning last Friday night and are a- 
gam located at the Atlantic Hole), 
Ocean City.

iiMn'sMissinuEirHi!

BICIIJAkllN V 
KMUUKY MIICK-KI.KY,

NOTICE.
All City Taxee are du* and mast be 

paid or I shall force collection* by Isw. 
la tk* offlo* *t City Hall every Mon 
day, Tneeday and Saturday.

& U. PARKER, Collector

MAN WANTED
to ont aad log a mill with fine Tim 
km. Apply to

H. D. ADAMS, JR.
BERLIN. MD

Cured By Prayer.
L«nrel, Ang. 1.—People residing hs 

Little Creek hundred, Sossei coenty, 
are expressing wonderment over tke 
miraculous cure of Mis* Sarah War- 

8nowk >oirton, the comely danghter of tke 
late William A. Wsrrington, one of 
the most prosperous farmers In western 
Ruseez. Kor n»e years Mis* Wsrring 
ton ha* been bedridden and although 
medical skill wa* repeatedly tried there 
seemed to be no earthly hope for her. 
A few week* ago, Rev. Oeo B. Ma- 
cready, wrote a letter In which he told 
her to embrace Christianity in a oon- 
•clcntious, earn* tt manner, aasnrlng 
her In return • speedy rretoralion to 
health. Rev. J. M. Ymgllng, who sue- 
oeeded Dr. Mscready on this circuit, 
instituted s prayer service on last Ban- 
day, and had been praj ing bat a few 
moment* when the young woman an 
nounced her InU-nlion of getting out of 
bed and cooking the dinner, tthe arose 
without anistance and baa since be*n 
a* well and lively a* at any period of 
her life.

There sre no Christian Scientist* in 
this nelghtorhood snd B>.v. YlngJing 
states that while he doe* not believe in 
the doctrine* as •* t down by Mother 
Kddy, b* le a firm adherent to tke 
poweV of prayer and tkat It is merely 
the doubling manner in which most 
people pray that cause* them t« be un 
answered. Numerous application* are 
pouring In to Mr. Ylngllng from suf 
ferers who think that he toon* of tk* 
divine healer*, but-beyond a few words 
of spirilnsl advice they are receiving no 
attention.

P.-MU.. tr
i 1 EMTtffS
• • Si- i IM
• '» >'U'4 M
tt lu. l-Mlwr MWtc.l
2 l»H»«nr*. W.I ••^••It.
•••••• •••>*•«•••••*••••*•

Mb kit? v
Wko k It tkat makes tke Fewer gal 

Ions; wean ktoger paint? *. f.

SHOCKllY 
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a

eoais tkla way

OaaWttrlT. P. t K. *Tj
'PkoneNo.10. 

•AUSBUMV. .

ekewaej

MO.

WoroMtar County, In aaid State, 
Rodney A. Horseman, an Infant

•on of tk* mid Salli* Honeman redding 
ka said Wloomloo County. 

». Tk* heir* of Margaret K Elliott, a 
daughter of aaid John W. 

a* follows: Jam** Elliott, a
•on wko i* of full age, unmarried and 

Wloomloo County, Isaac 
Bllott, • rat who I* married to Augusta 
Bltott, both of full age and raiding in 
Tklbot County, in aaid State, and Olen 
Howard, an Infant grandaon of th* said 
Margaret B. Bllott, reading in said 
Wtoeaktoo County. 

S. Tk* kein of Mells** Bradley, de-
•*a**d, wko w** a dnugkter of the said 
J*k* w. Brown, aad left surviving her, 
Mr kaabaad, Oeorge P. Bradley, who 
k of full age, residing In said Wfeomtco 
O*«a*T, •* follow* : Jokn Bradley, »•
•em wk* I* of full age. Lorenao Bradley 
Md Mjrtl* Bradley, a eon and daughter 
Nknoodvely wko are Infanta, alt redd- 
t*t te *aU Wloomloo County, Bute 
tsraitoj. an bkfnat daughter, wko to a 
MB resaasat of tbi* Stale, residing In 
Ik* State of Delaware, Lizzie Oorkrap, 
a aavgktar wko to married to William 
Oerkraa, kotk of full age, non resident*
•f tkto Stabs, redding in the State of 
Dataware, Bt**l Maggi* Jackson, an 
Infant granddaughter, th* daughter of
•aggie Jackson, wko wa* a daughter of 
ttwtaki Maltose Bradley, and wa* msr- 
rted t* Lewie Jackson who still survives 
kur, to of full age, and with EUel Mag
e Jaokaon to • non-resident, residing 

Ik* Stats of Delaware. 
i. Clara Jackson, a daagkt*r of the

•mid Jokn W. Brown, wko to married to 
Jeka Jaokaoa, kotk of full age and re-
•Urag In said Wloomloo County.

a. Albert Brown, a soa of the said 
Jokn W. Brown, who Is married to 

Brown, both o/ full age, non- 
its of tkto Slate, residing In the 

of Virginia
O*org* Brown, • son of the said 

Jokn W. Brown, who Is married to 
Aaai* Brown, both of full age, non 

to of this State, residing in the 
r Virginia. 

T. Perry Brown, a aon of the said 
Joba W. Brown, who l< marrUd to 
Maml* Taylor Brown, both of full ago. 
MB r*atd*au of this Htate. residing in 
tk* State of Virginia.

Tke Bill states further that the said 
real eetato to netsnsceptlbleof partition 

• entitled thrreto with 
and Injery to them, 
takr partition th*rru/ 

It will be aeceesary that ihr >•(.! r.-n! 
k* cold and tke pruoeeds lk«reof 

dtotifcnXd a***** the partlee aooort 
tag to tketr several rights and Inter**!*, 
aad prays for a decree for a aaie of said 
real estate for that purpose.

It b tkai!••••, tkto letk day of July. 
to) tk* year UM, ordered by the Circuit 
Court of Wloomloo In Eoafty. that the

The "Ideal" Organ
, v PRICE $38.00. ;i>•t 'S :
Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years "

AATftllf* 
III I  Ifr 
UUIPIII.

MU tt !•* sctarts *tck **4 kM 
lilt a*< tnkl« c*n»l*n, atlk

Ctnltlnt lour ti4( tl r*t< 
••ti el thrtt ectitn **ch, 
kMt txlli. Tl* tlepl.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's music store, 110 Msin street, Salisbury, Md., and 
as* th* Instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
term*. From the cheapest at $18 up to the highest figures, these organ* are un- 
•urpessed In quality, finish and tone. We propose to Mil Organ* and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We are below the city houees and handle 
precisely the tame Instrument*. All are guaranteed. To nils* tbi* opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list.

Wi Ctfl Year AttntlN to tke Makes We Always Cirrj la Stock,
ORGANS—Packard, Karand,Weaver, Put PIANOS -Packard, Bailey, 

Stmiton, Ma*on ft Hamblln, Estey. Lndwtg. Bhnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Ht«< «l Mil* St., I* Paritm luU4hif

SALISBURY - MDJ. S. BOZMAN

eoeiBsakjanta, by eansiag a copy of this 
ardar to ke aviated la SOBM new

Bief Thai's Good

-Mr. Jehu Qulllen and wife. Mr. 
rbomas liaaley, Mr. and Mrs. Savage, 
Dr. T. Y. Franklin are In Pocomoks at 
tending the fair. Tke week has beet. 
Bn* and am sure tkey will have a pleee- 
aat visit. Mr. snd Mrs. Levin T. llearn 
left Wednesday and will spend tke week 
In Pooomoke.

—Mlese* Annie and Besiie Uanley sre 
enurtalnlng this week a house lull of 
young ladies and gentlemen who are 
ksvlnga royal good Urn*. Tk* II an ley 
Mansion ha* opened wi>le the front 
door and sever*) of our young gentle 
men have taken advantage of th* same 
aad endeavored to make Ilia Ivtiei en 
joy themselves. We arc young but 
one*, so enjoy it wkll- >ou kav* ike 
opportunity.

We like beat to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands to em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of rector- i 
ing appetite, of giving new 
Mrcngth to the tissue*, especially i 
to U>e nerves, it* action i* that ' 
>A a medicine.

Hcrrnii BowKK7T»««fc.^

PLASTICO
A mMFICT COLD WATER WALL COATINO 

OOMBIMU OtgANLINgsg. AMD DURABILITY
AMD "IT WILL MOT *U* Off"

AaTY OfJI CAN BHUVH IT OH HO ON! CAM *Ut> TT Off

Ptoattoo I* a pur*, pavmanenl aiul porous wall uootltur, aad doe* 
MtMqnire teJiing 08 lu ntiww ». Jo »u k»l*omln**. h Is a dry 

ready fur use k/ adtllug cold w»mr au>l fun t«, t,s*4ly 
M) of aaj( OO*v Made in wblie uud fourvwu (tMUlouabl*

ANTI-ICALAOMINC CO.
•ttAHD HAFIOS, MIOM.

YEARS OF
•nakl* oalokBow wksMftjM I* «§r llo. 
»D« how la boat *»s*aie M. Y«« VMt *a*

r Mr-Tim 
Order* will 
b* *M*4 with n«mfd la year*.!

H.

Dock Si., «AU8B8«T HO.

BANK
tattiorteatkto Certificate

MO.
. TrtaMf>

. newspaper
In said Wleosatco Coaaty 

In eaok of foer suee**aiv«t week*. 
Ha day of Angael, la tke 

year MM, give nolle* to the said non 
t defendant* of tb« object snd 

of this bill, warning them to 
persoo 

the aftih 
ass If

any tkey bav* why a decree eugkt not 
twVe psssul •• prayed.

CHAH. r. HOLLAND. 
Filed Jely 14. IMt. 

True copy, Dset:
jAan* B. Tmonr, Cierk. 

Bailey * Waller. Attorney*.

be and »ynsar In this Court In 
or by •ollcllor on or before thi 
day of Aogvst neat, to skow a

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

~ and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

w
wonm, k* 
t*d te U

to appear 
•Ak of Bal

of IMislwry. 
Wlo»mh>o aart «« 

>ooa>ptUd wt* ad

see,

m .of n B. L GILUS & SON, MO

Utter To Bircktatd & SkocUey.
Dsar Hire- IT.in old asylnc; the beet

*dv*rti**me nl U • plraeed ctMlooter
Itkapprni to us continual!* In tkU 

way; A man bujullevc* for hU bo 
he h*« painted it two* IB thie* 
for • dog's axe. snd ikloks ht know* 
what he went*—buy* 10 ••lloav and 
k*u 10 ItfL

He MM* Hgtu ttf (bat M De*o« to M 
much as M ol aoylblac etoa. lie 
th.l; It eo»e. <l«'0k;lt !••

A h« lllU of U Tha h««t «>1rvclta»- 
mraf U • p|aa«rit ruilumcr.

Tbrr« year* roll round Th»r» kw'l 
a «i(tn Oiat kb hou»» u»»<U |>mol, ke 
don'I pslat It. N* il y»»r k« don t |^.lal 
Ik This eoioe* •lo« i llU. .ur»fi«.: 
k«t be bu «oi UM>| i u U. HU1I the 
beet ad«»r«U«ini>Bl U • |rlrss»r1 caator
•aer. Your* Uulj.

f. W. Ui»o»dtO»
P. H.-Tbe U W. Uraky 0»,. *•!•> 

oar paint.

las of tke V 
kekeoo-aadied 
kkWtkaU to

.loe.t*Vl t, 
te MM UoflMy ol 
o? tUr7laa4Taas 

r iko 
r»a«Jr*4 ^^

•Phone 107
. .. FOR . ..

Ice Cream
Thafi StaMi Mannfaciure.1
•liar approved met hod*. 

Onr* and promptooM will be uwd 
hi nllinf all aimed order..

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wises***!* and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

o»rttfy e 
Peoyte-s MatfcMM IW ** BaJ
looafetd In Ik* o% of 
UM Cooaij e(
Harrlaad, u .uikoHaod *ooo«
•ke »u*lai m ut Hsakkn ea aoa«lda4 *•

of tk*
la iM«imony <H»wif. vttavo* alt 
a"* "»0»."" "* ***** ***" *^ **

iuu Klfly 
HUM uf Ibe 
Unlud mats*.

T. r.

CASTOmA

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
WILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truuacU a general banking businsM 
AcoooaU of indiTidoaU aad OnM
 re aolkilcd.

•9. L. WAILCft,

STYLK.
Jtut received a fine »nd rompli-U1 line of Mitl-Sunmier Sailing*, 

embracing the very ncwctt coloring effect* in **(lennine Iri*h Home- 
•nuiii," also Hcrgi«, i-lc. Our Tailoring it itrii t'r high rliuw and 
thu*e who faror ni with their ordt-ra will uot oiuy be pleated with 
the quality and lit, but will fit-1 in every loneo of th« *ord that 
they are in "Style "

CHAS. BEITHKE:,
MAKfR'or MEN'S CLOTHCS. \, 

fBTABLIBHfD 1BB7. SALISBURY, MD. 
*JIIMMIIIIIIIHIimi*l»MIHII^<*J*<««<K«*«0»H«

4

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DF.AI.RR IX

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry, 

• . ' Silverware. Etfc
:-:FI»E REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.-:- 

Sharptown, Md.
This i&the>ay Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler : . '

Hharptown. Mil.. May itoth, IIKKL
. I have just received front C. E. Caulk a tin* n«w UK. (iol«l HI led Watrk 

Cues of tke !•«*•! design an.I Anlsh, In nclianit* for an old on« which had not 
ntttety llv< d up I" ttt<-nuarantre. L T. Cooi'Blt.
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AUVlJKT'riSKK, 8ALISBUKY, Ml). AUOU8T 14,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBUUHBD WBBKLY AT

-(AUflBURY. W1COMIOO CO., MD.

«. K. Whit*

Wjcm,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. .
4<t«*rU<BBwnbi will h» in«*rted Mlb«r»«

•>i «M> «on*r prr ln«h for u>* flrst lo«»rU«n
• ml an* BMW *n tn*h for ••eh ribMQtwot 

A llhwrnl rtl«eouni M TMrly "1-

l ..ml NuMmv ton o«ou • lint ftw th* Brml 
ft-OTlk.il »nrt Uv« wiita for «*ch • cldlllon»l 

l>r»lh »D(1 MluTtu* Noltrw In- 
«hrn not «««<irn» >li lln««. 

N<rt.lrMllv«<wnM> Mor. 
-uMwlplx>n r*rt«».">n« aollmf P»r annum

THE DeMOCRATK NOMINEES.
Yon tan bear on all tides word* of 

for lh» ticket the Democratic 
hM plsoed In the field thU year 

aixl fr yoo will curtfully examine the 
personnel of the ticket you wUI not b« 
pur),riM>d.

Men hire been (elected who are well 
qniilrlpd to nil the respective position* 
n which they stpire. Marion V. 
Bwwington the nominee for State Sen 
ator, has already served In two sections 
uf ih»l body being elected Senator in 
18W. n is rtcord will bear close e«aml- 
••iinn .ml e«pecUlly in thelut session 
he .prove.) his ibility a« a legislator. 
II* i* well known in business and social 
clrrlMi in Salisbury.

The legislative ticket i* M strong a 
one M has eve* been nominated. L. 
At wood Brnnett is one of our promi- 
a»nt joung lawyers. He is a graduate 
of Western Maryland College and of 
University of Maryland Law School. 
After graduating at the University he 
earn* to our city to engage In the prac 
tice of his {.rotation, and in a short 
Urns has built up a large and lucrative

of sound judgment and will fill his po 
sition on the bench with credit to him- 
ttlfandtheoov.tr.

Mr. L Joseph IIearn, ot Nutter's Dis 
trict is the other nominee for Judge of 
the Orphans 1 Court. He has oever 
held public ottos. He has always been 
• consistent Democrat, and will hold 
tbe Democratic rote in old Nutter's

Mr. Peter 8. Shookley, the candidate 
for Surveyor, has ailed the position for 
several years and is a thoroughly ooav 
petent omoer. He has always been a 
popular nominee on the ticket

One of the most important Boards of 
our local government is the County 
Commissioner*. Mr. Lemuel B. Brit- 
tingbam, a successful farmer and truck 
er of Dennis' District, where he has the 
confidence and respect of all, Mr. D. 
W. Perdue of Paraons' District, a 
clever, popular gentlemen, and one of 
Salisbnrys's successful business men, 
end Mr. Qeo, H. Larmore who comes 
up with the beet of recommendation 
from the cltU nt of the Western side 
of the county, make up a board of 
County Commissioners that the public 
need not fear to place the admlnistra- 
tion of the county affairs in.

seen yonflg chWJl xi 
the old mother h 
the full blsae of \ 
fall they were gi n)

idef a*a.v from 
tarly morn in 
. but at nlght- 
nough to hide

under her wings. A i the nightfall of
judgment for Jenv. 
after this utterance 
Christ, there ware n • 
ion for that people.

'i m, forty years 
ir -m the lips of 

• ngs of protect 
Yi-'ttwas the air

IvURYUND'S OtMOCRAriC UNITED 
STATES SENATOR.

Senator Oorman returned from 
Europe last week, and, If the Senator has 
any presidential aspirations, he most 
have been much gratified at the situ 
ation as he found it in this country. 
When interviewed by the host of news 
paper men who awaited his coming to 
Washington, the Senator was almost ae 
noncommital as usual. He appeared 
to be in excellent health, and the rud 
dy complexion gained at sea jrave him

practice. He U a thorough rcholar, 
aonnd, conservative., thinker and an 
able speaker. H* U well known to the 
voters of the county as he has been a 
hard worker lu the party for severs! 
years.

Mr. O. Bnsest Hearn another nominee 
hails from the eattrrn section of the 
county, where he is engaged in farming
*nd lumber butir.wn fie i* one of tbe 
moot popular men in his district. The 
heat recommendation a man can have 
ia that tiio*e who know him bret respect 
aad hon r him most

Th* other nominee, Mr. H James 
Messick come* from the western section 
of oar county. Mr. Messick it largely 
Interested In oyster planting aad alto 
ooaductt a general mercantile bntiaes*. 
B* Is on* of oar best known business 
axen and ale administration of th* 
county affair* when In the Board of 
OommissioawrB was * uch as to lasplr*
•aauUeaoe la him as a public ofllcer.

The n»mln«« for clerk of Court, Mr. 
K. A. Toadvlne, is too well known to 

. B>**d any comment. Hi* 4xp*ri*oo* aa 
deputy In the olBe* to which he now 
a*pim ha* given him a thorough 
hnowlsdg* nf ths ofnoe.

Ths nominee for county treasurer, 
air. J«ta* D. Price, is on* of the lead- 
tog burfneas men of owr elty—B*4de* 
other enterprises he I* head of the 
RalUbury Lime ft Co*) Company, 
and nf th* Crystal Ire Company. Mr. 
Price's plea sent, affable manner and 
sterling qnallUet hav* mad* a host of 
friend* throughout tbe coanty. He 
ha* never held any office but has been 
a hard worker In the party for yean.

John W. Datblell. nominee tor Beg 
t*t«r of Willt, it one of Trapp* Dta 
triet's ispttssaUUve sea, where h* la
•ngaged In general tracking. ITe 
served a* *h*riff of In* coanty for years
•M, 1*;

'Mr. Wllll* Oillls, th* nomine* for 
Bh stiff, won* of th* young Democrats 
of Qaaalleo District Be I* considered 
a hustler both In politics and bnslnsss, 
aad baa made s successful carear In th* 
buslnn* world. II* has ssrvsd a* Col 
lector of baaea for t***ral term*, aad 
has a record which has never been tz- 
oell*d and rarely equalled as a public 
official. Mr.. Ullll* was a candidate for 
the onto* of Sheriff law years ago, but 
eould not n« served H* U looked upon 
a* a voi* getter, and will no doubt
kelp th* ticket aot only ia hi* n*lgh 
horhood but all ovtr th* county 

Th* rvoomtaalloa of our peasant
•tasss Attorney, Joaaah L. Bailey will 
m**t with general approbation. Hi* 
admtakftUaUoa of this office foe th* 
fast law yean haa haaa anaa ae to 
msrtt a ooatlaattkoa ta aa office wale* 
leqairas ability «nd h*rU**as*s la ata- 
amttni all ofsadere of Ike law. 

Mr. Lrvla J. Daahlelt. aoatw** for 
i of th* Oryhaas' Court. U a U*m- 

t of th* old sehool, aad a maa of 
gth ta his inslaa af the eouaty. 

tent* aa* he s*rv*d hi UM
Qaaaly Commissioner*' offic* with 

i hlmatlC aad party. IU will 
itoUwltosuttaal* aeigh-

a particularly hale and hearty appear 
ance. With his nsnal affability the 
Senator received the representative* of 
the press, but managed to dodge all 
leading questions with the adroitness 
for which he is famous. Be declared 
that it was too early to talk of candi- 
daUa but sdded th*t (he fate of the 
democratic party was too important a 
matter to permit of persontl consider* 
ations.

The next convention must select tbe 
man capable of leading the -party to
victory and adopt a platform with but 
a single purpose, sucors*. lie defined 
the iasnes as tariff reform, icoaomy in 
public administration and honesty in 
public office, although he added that it 
wan impossible to foretell whst another 

of Coogreas would bring Jorth
Senator Oorman was told that Judge 
Parkar had made a trip nonth and had 
proved a disappolniii»i«tit to the Georg 
ians, at least, In that be hail talked law 
to thorn rather than polities, bat the 
Senator only smiled and said it was too 
early ti discuss msn, the right 
would appear at the vroptr time.

darkened with the wii . > of the Romsn 
eagles, wings of famine, wings of flame, 
wings of sword; and the Hebrew Com 
monwealth ceased to be. No wonder 
that Jesus wept when He spoke of His 
desire to gather the people under His 
omnipotence who would not seek that 
refuge!

I am also Impressed by the anatomi 
cal structure of the birds. Upon the 
wings of esgle and wren and robin and 
sparrow and albatross God has written 
His autograph, the same hand that 
pencils that mighty name in stars a- 
long the broad page of the night trac 
ing it through the feathers of every 
wing that beats the air. Let those who 
say that there is no GoJ. not only read 
the astronomical proofs of Qod's exist 
ence in the skies, but also read them in 
the physical make up of all aerial creat 
are*. The csnary that sings in its cage, 
the parrot that talks from its perch, the 
swallow that builds its nest in the 
chimney, and the saucy blackbird that 
follow's the farmers furrow In tearch 
of food are all so msny living argu 
ment for the being of Ood

In Ills mountain sermon Christ says 
Ood feeds the birds. Did yon ever stop 
to think what great quantities of food 
Ood has to supply for the fowls' of the 
air? Food for the esgle. Food for the 
ravens. Food for the sparrow. Food for 
the almost endless variety of winged 
life in the atmosphere around the 
world. Yet none of them ever go hun 
gry. Ood stocks the market where 
they buy provisions without money or 
without price. Ood spread their table 
at which they eat. Table of bare rook 
under a canopy of clond. Table of 
of tree-branch nnder a canopy of leave*. 
Table of grass and brown earth nnder a 
canopy of orchards. Ood gives them 
their meat aad grain ia doe season.

I had often wondered where all the 
birds got their food; but observing 
them, and studying the matter, I soon 
learned the sources of their supply. In 
sects in the air; grubs in the bark of 
trees; seeds and berries on the bushes; 
worms in th* soil—these the birds find 
every day. A pleov of sod opturneJ by 
the spade or the plow is a veritable 
granary and slaughter house opened to 
the birds. Out of a shovelful of black 
earth thrown into their pen, chickens 
will scratch a banquet, afterwards wip 
ing their bill* upon a napkin of dry 
dual Ood feed\ all tho fowls.

In that same sermon Chris sssure* 
us that tbe Kathtr of the birds will 
surely car* for HI* greater children. 
"Are ye not much better then theyV" 
Says Hf,"Behold th* few's of th* alrf 
That means. Look up. Oet your eyes 
off from thn ground. Look away from 
earth and *e the broad expanse of sun 
shine in which fly the promise* of Ood. 
The air I* full of heavenly wings. Be 
hold them! Are n»t flv« sparrows told 
for two farthings, and not one of them 
is forgotten before OodT But even the

Feed your heir; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then It will stop falling, and 
will crow lonjr and heavy. 
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint .you.

" My bulr n»wl li.ho Tcry ihort. RntufMr 
ntlnpt Ayrr'a INIr Vlimr M •)i«rt tint* It b«*mn 
to irrow. Brut n,,w It l« ri>nrt*»n IneltM long. 
ThU •f^m» A inlcitfllil r**ult to me «rt«r b«lnf 
• lnin.t wtUmitt NIIV liNlr.M

. MUK. J. 11. firm:, r»lor»4oSprlnei,Colo.
rl M » (Hitllo.
All ,lfiifcl«l«. for

*.r. ATIROO.,
l"WPll. HUM,

Short Hair
Parsonsbwg Camp.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Railnnr Company will Roll round 
trip lickcld from nil nation* to Par- 
sonsburg Aug. 15th to An-iut 24th 
Rood to return until August SJth at 
rate of two rents per mile for number 
of miles trAT< Ipd.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits arc not liquid, bat 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex- 
cr]>t the sugar io them. Liquid 
Fruits ar» pupcrlor in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered tho trade. Our peroUtent 
(•(Tort i* to hotter the great Soda 
Water huainfso. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
yon hare never known the de 
lights of a really Rood pl.iFi of 
Soda Watf r.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated - 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Hot to PeolBsala Hotel,

SALISBURY, • MD.

THE MARYLAND SCHOOL 
FOR THE DEAE.

36TH SESSION. 
REOPENS

Kor Iho I
SEPT. 10.

r«*»f HH«t DllTflH,
loodvfiKllvf* IW

PING PONG

Al WALLER'S

TOD CAN QBT

C.
Four Difftrtnt PotHiont.

man-aRADB PHOTOS tnm fl.ee 
to (j.eo p*r Dozm.

Exmlltnt View Work at Moder- 
•lo PrloM. F»vor ut with a trial 
order. Wt will pl«*M yoo.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to E. Ht*nl«)- Toadvln'« OIBw.

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

Opfoaite Fulton Sta., B. 0. & A. Kv.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING
, MATERIALS, UME, COAL

AND CEMENT.

Feed Stuff.
f/ow Price* and Prompt Shipments.

Yoar patronage solicited.
Phone No. 230.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

; ; You do yourself a great injustice not to see the nn- 
;; proccdented values we are offering in these particular 
;; linos, uot-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
;; piece-of-matting. Every piece new? • 
;; We have also just received the prettiest lineyof 
;; 10 and 12 piece
:: TC
1 ', »!ver shown in Salisbury.
i; Our lino of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
i ; which are being so much! sought after by the ladies 
1 1 contains all tho pretty things to be found in the city 
! I markets.

LAWS BROS.,
:; Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ULMAN BASEMENT
Is Choc-o-BIoc of Useful

Glassware, Tinware, Wooden and Willow Ware

and thiw whmw
•Iti iitfanr* 1111 public Hcliodln.
Hl'KKCH AN1> I.IP UKADINU T Mid [IT,

AH WK.1,1. AH tlUAMMAItMTHOOI.
AMI ACAPKMIC HTDDIKM.

Lnmllon vrrjr hra'lHnil. II wM and tuition 
Irw U> nwlit nt« ,.f Mur) laud. Apply t»

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal,
af, KUKHK.niCK, Ml).

man

II I H I 1 1 II II I H I II 1 1 I I I I II

THL BIRDS.

Lisi* the air •round us, the Pible i* 
full of bird*. We hear tbe rush of 
their wing* upon almost every page. In 
iho flrst chi pier »f Uenmfo they By 
forth abjv« the i-arlh In obwlUnee to 
Ood'i command, the saro» vt,to» that 
said. "Lst thsr* be lUhir saying, 'Ut 
fowl fly in ta* fact of tbe firmament uf 
bravrnl" Starting tbut In Osnesis. they 
hop snd soar and circle all th* way 
through to Revelation. Birds every 
where in tbe Bible!

la studying thfa subject I was sur 
prised at th* wealth of allusion to 
birds ta th* Berlpwsres. When David 
wished for aa Illustration of Ood's 
mighty protection and Under car* of 
lllschildreo, he found It In the brood- 
Ing of an eaglt over her young, saying, 
"H* shall oovtr the* witn 111* fealbcra, 
and undtr Hit wings thall tbou trust. ~ 
When he withr* that hs might gel rid 
of hit Iroublrt and have pesc* of heart, 
h* *toIalma,"O that I had th* wing* of 
a dove, that I might fly away and b* al 
restl"8neahlng of th* omnlprraf no* of 
Ood, h* employs out of th* tubllmast

very hair* of your head axe all numbend. 
Fear not, Ihrrefore; yr are worth more 
than many s|.srrows " All the birds 
of creation do not enual on* human 
soul. Ood's children shall not want. 
In His treasury there I* aa abundance 
for them and for every other form of 
life.Bless Ood for the truth He hss writ 
ten on a bird'* pinions and brought to 
us on a bird'* bl:|!

WILLIAM HKXKY lUxcaorr.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 

Attorney-Al-Law.
Telrphom- BuiMirg, Head of Main 9t. 

Hal U bury. Md.

H/B. FREENY,
'ATTOKKKY-AY-I AW,

Ontc-,-J»rkJ»>n llnll<1lii>, -:- Main Hl(Ml 

SALISBURY. Mil.

Trustee's Sale
-OF—

Farm Land,
BY VIRTUE of a decree of Circuit 

Court for Wicomioo County, dated 18th 
day of July 100&, in the case of James 
E. Ellegood and James Cannon vs. An 
drew Lowe, being No. 1445 Chancery, I 
will offer at public sale at the front 
door of the Court House, In Salisbury. 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY,
August 22d, 19O3,

at > o'clock P.M.,
all that Farm or tract of land in Qnan- 
tico Election District, Wioomico Coun 
ty, State of Maryland, situate on tbe 
wott slda of and binding on the county 
road leading from (Jnantico to Mardeta 
Spring*, and about two miles from 

ilsge of Qnantico, bounded on the 
south Jbjr a private road leading to (he 
Calloway farm, and separating tho land 
hereby sold from the land of George 1). 
Frvei.y, on th* north by th<- land or 
I.Uile and Nelson CrawforH. and on 
the west by the land of Robert O Rob- 
ertton, being the same land which was 
conveyed to Andrew Lowe bv John 
Dorman by de*d dated Mtrcb Oth, 1805, 
in Liber J. T. T, 14. folio 941. contain 
ing 80 acres, more or Its*

TERMS OK bALK-C.vh.

JA1. C. CLLCQOOD,
Trusue

And Hundreds of little things for

5 and 1O Ct».

ULMAN LEADERS IN
FURNITURE,. UP-TO-DATE 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE 
24O Main Street, ~ - Salisbury,

PREPARE YOUR EXHIBITS
FOR THE FAIR.

__.__»________________ ^K ,

Begins August I8th, Continues 3 Days.|
Help make the Fuir a inccett by making tcveral entriea, and iodnoe 

jonr iii-i)flilior to do the nine. Write to the Secretary
for n Catalogae. L

ONE OF MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS THIS YEJW§

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock..

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabout*, 
itoad Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harneea, south of Wil- 
ntingtou and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals to 
as not to have to advance the prioea, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or aril without profit. It ii to 
ejrery man's advantage to buy of us 
as well M to our*. Will guarantee to 

you money. Come tee our I lock

MANUFACTURED ONLY 
IIY THE

GRASSEllI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

No one in in- woiid unde;t,tan Is thn I usinese b*it. r Uian our Urge BtltluK r* 
pso^r. Tte.'u e EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

*»m HAI.R IIY 
ROBERT C. ORIF*r|-TJH ** CO..

BALTIMORf. MD.. . * 
lirokrrsgevatid C<>mini»»lon Mt re ban la, Cannera' Buppllrs and Canned Ocods.

OF MICHIGAN,

World's Greatest Horsewoman,
with Light Thoroughbred Horses.

Including BOSTON, the wonderful trained horse: QUKKN BBSS, tbe 
high jnmi>er, ami TOM MACK, the riderless wonder.

Mia* HotTniiin ridr* two running horars with one foot on each, around 
lh« track at high gpe*-d. bh- nl*o rides QUKKN 1JKSS at high speed and 
jumps oTrr hurdle m fWl high. She will also exhibit* her intelligent 
horn* IIOSTON, who prrfornn somo wonderful trick*. He is known M the 
High Noli xil Horse. Mim HofTiirut will give four exbib tiont each day at 
r AIK grounds. --^ \

This is alone worth i ho prio-- of admission Other attractions h»f* boen 
provided. Ik* miv that you go.

ADMISSION AT THE GATE ; " '

Tuesday and Wednesday. 25 Cents.

Mr. Cfcafaai II. Wood, of Urtaaar Dhv 
trtst. ajMrtarr ar-'— ftr /•aajr itf ISM

aart, to a wall kaow 
laf Dalsaaf lUlilii B* Ua

fig urea of biblical rhetoric, saying, " If 
I take the wings of tbe morning, aad 
dwell In the uttermost parts of tht asa; 
*v*n them tball Thy hand lead me, and 
Thy right hand tball bold m*." "Th* 
wlngt of the morning!" Wing* of light! 
Wingt of dawn naming Into sunrise, 
silver nitric ml Into crlmaon and emerald 
and purpl* and gold! Wlngt that wtteel 
swiftly over tbt mountains aad Maah 
across lb« ocaaaa.

Bo wh*a> th* phram maker of th* 
Book of Proverbs would Illustrat* th* 
vanity of earthly possessions, ha says, 
"Rica** certainly waat I as •»•<»** 
wlags; lb*y fly away a* aa eagle to 
ward h«av*a." You and I hav* t**n 
thsrn flying, stock* and bonds, boa*** 
and land*, notrt and bans-bills, gold 
aad stiver, flying, Hying, flying!

Al*o wb*a ChrUt would toll of lib
•oltcltud* for th* nation that had r*> 
j«cUd Him, standing within full vl*w 
of tb* Ctoai of Calvary. Us crWd out,
•very word a lcar,"<> JtruasUm, Jsru 
sal*m, tbou that killrtt In* prophets, 
and ttonect IBMB that are seat unto 
th**, how often woald I hav* gathered 
thy ohlldr*B toactbw, *v*a aa a h*a

before you hoy. or write for cata
logue nnd prices. 

PCMDUC
WbolrMU ind llrto I IVMl In •Ilklniloif

DUTCH
Farmer Colony

* - -1*J - -•„——-

MARYLAND.

I want to (ommonicate with aa 
Association of a reliable Ijaad Office 
for the tale of

Aft* N,m tarn • to Entsti daUta

W. E. BIRMINGHAM,

Hnn!«lild K., 206 S. Division St.

Late Cutter With L. P. Coulbourn.

Admission Thursday, 50 Cents.
Children under 10 vear*, 

tort* dare.
10 cent*. Season Tickets 76 oeoU, gun! for I

Eilry Beohs eara Meadsy, Kwfut I, art clew A*f«it Ij al I P. M.

We have every rcaton to believe we will bo ablo to pav the premiaoM this jeer

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.

Before You Begin

gathervih her chtcstet under b*r wing* 
aad y« would not!" A lowly metaphor, 
but lifted by Him Into beauty, a poul 
try yard becoming a paradise, aad a 
ham doer th* gale ef heavea. 1 have

(or Colony purpose. The price moat 
be moderate. Bend map* aad all 
particular*.

LAND-OWNERS,

who will aell their farnu, send yoar 
offer to me.

JOHN OUDLNDYK.
101 Third Avenue, 

fATBMON. N. J.

to pain I your house bo lure tho paint yon uae will do 
the job for the Ifast money, and at tbe aame lime fire 

. fjeeU-et satisfaction tu>d lonfeat wear,

The Shcrwin Williams Paint
fUes tbeee result* every time. If• a pare lead sine 
and Unwed oil paint. It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground tery fine l>y |x>wrrfnl machinery. It covert 
uiost surface to I hi- gallon and wear* for the longeat 
time. It* u paint YOU can depend on. Try U and 
you will be Mtiifled.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

A Proud Position.
Our Bioyclon eUxndu at the top—at the highest point 

of excellence for maqy reanona.
Made of Material That Weara,

MacU In a Way to Qlva Sarvlea.
We'll toll you more about thtwo whoeU when 

you come in.

THE DQRMAN & SiTTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.

aaaaaaaaaaaa»»a,»<
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—Mrs. W. J. Staton visited friends IB 
Know Hill iMt week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Upshur folk spent 
Band*? with Pooomoke relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller spent 
' some lime at Cape May last week .

—9th Annual trap shooting tourna 
ment it Ooean City, August 18 to II.

—Mr. Norman Bail hu been spend 
ing some time at Ocean City.

—All rammer goods greatly reduced 
.atBlrokhead&Shockley's. •

—flallebnry TS St. Michaels Monday 
afisjraooB, August 17th.

—Miss Nellie Horsey, of Laurel, is a 
••eat of the Mliars Collier.

—MisaSadie Jones, of Beltsville, lid , 
Is visiting Mis* Mary Rider.

—The Misses White, of Philadelphia, 
are guests of Miss Cor* Hitched.

—For bargains attend the August 
remnant sal* at Blrckhtad & Shock- 
ley's.

—The Misses Tilghman, Camden 
A wane have ss their guest, M iss Morris, 
of Dover.

—Kx-Oovernor Jackson and family 
are at Poland Springs, Maine, for some 
weeks.

—Miss Margaret Hitch el I, ot Haiti- 
more is visiting friends near Salisbury. 
Md.

—Mrs. John J . Fallen and children, 
of Baltimore, are visiting relatives in 
town.

—Mias Nettle Crockett, of Solomon's 
Island, Md., is visiting Miss Edna Ad- 
kins for two weeks.

—Mles Edith Bell and gue.t. Misa 
Burnette, are at Ocean City for two 
weeks.

—Miss Laura White has gone to Do 
luth, Minn., to visit her brother. Mr. 
Fred White.

—Master Thoe. Mltcbell entertained 
about fiOyoung friends Monday evening 
m honor of his seventh birthday.

—Mrs. Fred Eversmen of Baltimore 
la a guest of Mrs. B. F. Kennerly, 
Newton Street.

—Mr. W. T.*Dodfr*y has bought the 
W. F. Galloway property near the N. 
Y. P. *N. Depot, consideration $1100.

—Mta May Phelps, of Cambridge, 
who has been with her siiter, Mrs, H. 
8. Todd fora week returned home 
Thursday.

—MMS May James, of Norfolk, Is 
vtoiUng her sister, Mrs M. II. Pope, on 
Poplar Avenue.

—The subject of the sermon in the 
M. P. Church next Sunday eveningj 
will ha: "The Man Yon Want." 

__-Mia, J. E. T. Lawa, Mrs. W. E, 
I>orman aad son, William, are the 
go eats of Mrs. W, L Laws st Wango

—Rev. Win. R McFarlane, of Poco- 
moke, was a guest of Rev. Adam Sten- 
gle, Friday.

—Mr. Dorsey C Bsrnett, one of the 
professor* la the Cambridge High 
Sohool. waa la Salisbury, Tuesday

— MUses Msrlan snd Sadie Veasey
—re guests of their uncle, Mr. Thomas 
J. Veaaay. Walnut St. Pocomoke.

—Mr. Wm. H. Vincent snd wife and 
Miss Irma Vincent, of Capron, Va., 
arevlaltloj Mrs. Elisabeth I An k ford 
oei William Street.

—Miss MarytJrawford. of Charlottes 
villa. Vs., has returned home after 
spending several days with the Mlsaes 
High man.

—The Editors of the ADVBBTISBB 
extend their thanks to Mr. Ueo, W. 
rooks, of Hsstings Mill, fora luscious 
box of grapes and other fruit

—Mr. aad Mr*. John O. Robinson 
.fad IIUl* daughter, Kulh, 1804 Sarato 
ga Street, Baltimore, left Friday for a 
two wsekr visit at Hharplown, W loom- 
loo county, Md.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Theodore F. Humph 
reys, of PltUburg, where Mr. Humph 
reys Is Jibe manager of F. III. Kmlth, 
Plttaburg office, are the guests of Mr. 
Humphreys, parents. Dr. and Mrs. E.

—Miss Nannie Fulton who haa bra* 
vUitlng her tister, Mrs. M. V. Brewing- 
ton has returned to Onancoek where 
•he will ha the goeat of Mrs. Oths D. 
Park*r.

—Judge Holland, after a trip of sev 
eral days at Cape May and Rehobolb, 
has been spending the latter part of the 
week at Lewis. Mr. S. H. Carey, who 
accompanied him, returned Tuesday.

—Mr. Nathaniel Austin, of Philadel 
phia, who has been spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Austin, of Athol, returned to Phila 
delphia Tuesday.

—Attention Is called to the adver 
tisement for 1000 acres of land, in an 
other column of the ADVKBTISKR, for 
the purpose of forming a Dutch Farm 
er Colony in the Eastern counties of 
Maryland.

—Rev. Psul tWaitehead, D. D., will 
preach at Trinity Msthodiit Episcopal 
Church, South, Sunday the 16th inst., 
at B p. m. Immediately after service, 
or that night at 8 o'clock, the third 
quarterly conference will be held.

—Mr. Samuel S. Smith succeeds Mr. 
Oeo. W. Bell as member snd president 
of the Board of Election Supervisors of 
Wicomlco County. Mr. Bell's other 
large business matters would not per 
mit his retaining the> position.

—R»v. and Mrs. Adam Stenglv snd 
Mlis Stengle have as guests, Mitsea 
Florence and Minnie_8pies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles I. Btenglesttd Mr. Milton 
Wells, organist of one of the leading 
Episcopal churches In Baltimore, all of 
the Monumental City.

—Mr. and Mra.Samuel H. Diggt, of 
Baltimore, aud Mias Jennie Gray, of 
Federalsbnrg, after a few days visit to 
Mrs. W. W. Thorington, William St, 
returned home this week.

—Mrs. Either HofflajrU P, wife of Mn 
Jeeae Hnfflngton, a well tnown real- 
dent of Trappe district, died Tuesday 
afternoon of this week, «*. d 00 jear*. 
Mrs. Humogtou was a sUter of Mrs. 
Merrill II. Fooks, Mr. B. 11. Parker 
and Mr. J. E. Parker, of vhincitT, and 
she is survived by a hueband ao<l four 
child™, as follow*: Mr,. Lee I'orUr, 
Mrs. George Phillle*. Me. IT. PMB*T 
and John Huffiottnn.

•SalsUiry Evens With Strong Mtford 
Ball Players.

Qrandstsnd, bleacher*, rnof, tree 
and wall gardens were fllleii with »pec- 
taton Monday and Tn>«riay to witaews 
the Saliibury—Milford base-ball con 
teat. In the first Rime, Monday, Salis 
bury was shut out, 5 to 0. Tncsday the 
same thing happened to the vUitors by 
the tcore of 7 to 0. Five innings kad 
been played by each tram, Salisbury 
finishing their last In a tprinile of rain 
when umpire Collier called a halt until 
the shower should abate This It did 
slightly and MilfjrJ took thMr fifth 
inning making a bona Ode game. The 
scores in detail and lummarien follows.

BCOHK BT IHNINQ8 
SALISBURY. ...........0 0000000 0—0
MlLroRD .............. 0 0500000 0—5

Buninsry—two base, Watson Stan 
dard, sacrlOced hiu, Bevans, Standard, 
struck out by Russell 7. Newer 8, baaen 
on balls off Russell 5. hit l.y pitched 
balls Watson, Watervtn, Dfughirty, 
Kellogg, left on bases Salisbury 0 Mil- 
ford 10, passed ball*, Ikune and Puugh- 
erty, stolen hsjes Trult, iterant and 
Kellogg S. Time of gaiuo Ihr. »• mln*. 
Umpire, L. D. Collier, Jr.

>••••••••»••••••••••*)•••••»•••*)<

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH -

In beauty ntid uriUiir workma«>hlp. 
ttioliKh ff" in nun. her, nrn inor- 
h»r, >n in? limit mam <il t>«dry 
viilu» W tb ihi< ii. I in <l w we 
h-«:« »tl«ctd tn-r ith-k for ih»ir 
>*xcluKiv<> value and nrti-tic rxrt- 1 
I- no>*. Theft- I- ni-t nn> thitl U 
cbiiip <>r r-. in > on lookln/, jrt we 
an* N>-llitiK ihi m at ptin-n K« low »• 
In a>nke<l for Infifinr K r:'Jei>.

Harper 8c TayUpr,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

»*•*••«*•»•••»•••••••»•»«»»»•»«»»«

—Several of the young men gave a 
launch party Friday evening in honor 
of Mias Wilson, of Forest Grove, Md., 
and Miss Horsey, of Laurel, Dol. On 
the trip wore Miss Wilson, Mias Horsey, 
Miasre Elizabeth and Pauline Collier, 
Qrace and Bessie Ellegood, Edna Ow 
ens, Nancy Oordy; Messrs. Huston 
Rnark. O. Vickers White, J. M. Laws, 
F. L. Walles, E. C. Fulton. H. W. 
Ruark, H. B. Freeny, Harry Maytr.

—Mr. John El I la erected a handsome 
Qnlncr granite monument last week 
over the remains of the late Hngh 
White in the Culver lot in Parsons 
Cemetery. The monument was erected 
by hla friends and associate* of the 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

—S. P. Woodcock & Co., made sals 
of the following real estate this week to 
Wm. J. Rawson, of West Virginia, the 
W. O. Brownell farm, in Parsons dis 
trict, about! miles frem Salisbury; 
also to Wm. Malcbow, of Kansas, the 
Ern4t A. Heara farm In Rookawalking.

—There will be an loe Cream Festival 
at Royal OakM. P. Church held by 
the Aid Society of that place oo Wed 
nesday evening, August 19. There will 
be addresses made by visiting friend* 
Al*o oo the next day, Thursday, Aug., 
20th at one o'clock there will be a Sun 
day Sohool Rally at Green III I, con 
tinued in the night. A number of 
persons have been invited to make 
addreaeni.

—Pooomok* has been having big 
times at Its second annual fair this 
week. The weather ha* been ideal aad 
an estimated crowd of between 10,000 
and 19.009 people from all over the 
Shore and elsewhere have been In at 
tendance, lion. Edwin Warfleld was 
among the visitors Thursday and re 
ceived a big ovation when he oame on 
the fair ground* that afternoon. In a 
speech Mr. WarOeld elevred clear of 
polities aad confined hlmielf to a few 
encouraging remarks to the farmers oa 
agricultural subjects. lie wae lntr>-' 
daoed by Hon. Joshua W. Miles, of 
Somerset county, aad left for Haiti- 
more at 3.10. Governor Hoilth was ex 
pected Friday.

A.B. 
Kellogg, ss. .........
Dnnn, to. ..........
Sehuler.ah.........
DavU, Ib,...........
Bouse, c.............
Rnssvll, rf, p.....
Hart, cf .............
Ward, If...........
Troitt. p, rf .......

a. 
1 
l 
1 
0 
0
1
0
1
1

0
s
9
0
0
1
0
0
1

4
a
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

That *
s>

Contented 
Peeling

which rnines with tho wearing of 
the pcrfrci titling Ktiof. goe* with 
every pair that leaven our alore At 
present we wish U> din 91 your atton 
lion to our Oxftird Tire, especially 
adaptable for Hnmni>r wear. We 
have all styl. a for iln*v, ba»in-x< 
or rrrrrallon.

t ;

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAHP.

TOTALB.... .JO 7 • 15 9 0
8 AU8BOBT ............... I 008 9—7
MlLTOBD..................0 000 0—4

Summary—Two base hits, Schnler: 
sacrifice hit. Ward; stolen lase*, Dou*e 
Kellogg add Poiur S; struck out by 
Truitt 8, Roa*ell. 8, Nener S: basea on 
balls off Truitt S Neuer 1: hit by pitch 
ad ball* Bouas and Watorton; double 
plays, Kellogg and Davis S; rasaml 
halls, Dongherty t; wild pitch Nanei-, 
Time of game Ihr. Umpire L. D. Col 
lier. Jr.

Among WIconrico Republicans.
On the Invitation of the Hon. Wm. 

II. Jsokson, about twenty or more Re 
publican* from the different districts of 
Wicomlco county met at the offlc* of 
the Congressman in South Hallabury 
OB Thursday and made Ihe arrange 
ments for the primaries, to be held to 
day. It Is said th* ticket to be nomi 
nated nemt Tuesday waa agreed upon. 
Among candidates prominently m.-n- 
tioued for the county ticket are: For 
the Senate, Wm. P. Jackson, aa.1 for 
delegates, Dr. Wm. O. Smith, Thomas 
H. Williams, WiUlara H. Ksowlrs aad 
Lemuel Duncan.

Capt Levin A. Parsons, of the Re 
publican State Board of Appeal*, will, 
It I* understood, be nominated for 
RegiaUr or Will*, Klmer H. Walton, 
Mr. Jackaoo'a private secretary, for 
State's Attorney; Jauec Wilaoo. of 
Del roar, and J. 8. Goalee for Coaaty 
Commlaaloner-, aad the other one will 
be (circled by th« contention: Albert 
Wlniate.of White llavrn. I* a likely 
candid*!* for HhrrlrT. and cither Thoa. 
H. WlllUm* or I)r Wm. O. Smith will 
probably tx» named for County Ti 
urer.

August Sale.
IMS AUGD8T RALE OF HUMMER OOOD-) Is b> f.,r the 

Important of the kind ever held in Salisbury. Tomorrow
verml hundred yard* of Lawn, wvrntjr livo \>rcrt <•( 

»'-ar, several doxrn lio-e, one lot i'«ru«ol«, .sununei S.iawln, 
lio on sale at prior* that «III marcii fuiii out ilo.iM- unick. 

JUST A HIST AT THE GREAT SAVINGS:

6c. Lawns
lOo. 
15o. 
20o. 
30o. 
26c.

aud Ra'.ur.Uy, Auu'.iit yU 1. ami 33.1 
«>• iila't our nrr it r •iiiii.tnt *-:il • > I I. i«ru» 
Mvlra».aml Wa*h 

mark id I u plain h|(ur«<. Come tat I» uud i;n tour

REMNANT SALE

LOWENTHAL'S

Clearance Sale,
Our annual Summer Clearance Sale is now in progress. Price* 

cut beyond recognition. Oar Sales need no introduction to onr pa 
trons. They know the barraioi are great and the variety numerous. 
So call aod convince youraelf. Be tare to look at our

Ladies' Blaok Hose, 5o. 
Ladies' and Children's Sun Bonnets, 15c. 
Light and Dark Lawns, 5 and 6c., worth 

double.
Silk Ginghams. 15c., worth double. 
Percals at 8c., worth 121o. 
Parasols at half price. \
White Bed Spreads, extra size, at 86c.,

worth $1.26.
All White Madras reduced. 
All Colored Madras reduced. ' s 
Corsets at 39c., worth 50c. B * '
All Woolen Dress Goods and Remnants 

reduced.
All Millinery Goods at lea? than half price. -"-•«*"- • _'
Duck Hats and Veils of every dosorip- 

tion. . t*
Bargains im all lines of goods too numer 

ous to mention.

LOi\VENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATg MfHOHANT Of BAU9BUKY.

Salisbury Foundry & Max&ine Co.

\Vve

te«tee«1 Rales To EaslM. Acco«( Of
tails* fat.

Tha Baltimore, Ohssapaaks at At 
lantic By., Co., will sell round trip 
tickets from all Stations OB Railway 
Division at reduced rates account 
"Eaaton Fair" (Including admission to 
fairgrounds) on August 18th., 19th.,

—Mrs. J. Walter Betta aad little 
daugbtsr aad Mist Marling, of Jenk In 
to**. Pa . are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Janes E. Bett*. near town.

—lav. amd Mn. O. H. WalUs. of 
Philadelphia, and MUs Wllklns, of 
Woodbury, N. J.,ar« guests at the 
hosaeof Mrs. Anna T Walle*.

— Mr. Clarence- Porter and family 
who have been visiting their pan nta, 
Oa(4 aad Mrs. L. MeKIm Porter, have 
returned to their home la Philadelphia.

Mr*. l>*lia Moore, mother of Mr 
Belli* Moor*, of Haltabnry, died las 
week at the host* of her daughter, Mrs, 
Jt. W. How/all, at Veldoeu, Us.

i A. 0. Club, of BalU- 
lly deftaUd. 14 to 1, by 

Ike Salisbury base ball team Friday
•ftarwaoB.

—Miss Clara Uaahlell, who has haea 
visitiBg relatives In Philadelphia, has 
retsirBsd home, accompanied by her
-cousin. MlasBiggta.

—Messrs. CkarUslI. Wilson sad A. 
B. Twislag, of Konwt Hill. Md.. wen 

of Mr aad Mrs. E. C'Wit 
on Tuewiay.

-Mr*. Intel 8 " »»u nosivad a 
^Ulijuis taat Mosiday aastoancmg the 

sadden drsilh of hejf aunt, Mrs Bias- 
A. BallarJ. at the home of Mn. 

ler la rk>n>«rse* Gooaty. Mrs. 
Uotdy of New York, who 

tre<i ueatlj visits hare la a daughter of 
MmBallasw.

aad 30th good to return until 
•1st. For rate* as* Posters or 
Agenta.

August 
call OB

Letters.
Llat of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., Postofflce, Aug.. 
15th, 190*. Persons calling for 
these letters will pleass say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. J. Otcar Goalee. Mr. II. W. Oordy 
Mr. Thomas Goalee, Mr. T. B. Uobba. 
Mr. Edward Hnmphnys, Mr. Solomaa 
R. Moore, Mr. Robert Young. Mr. J. M. 
Zlelfelder, Mr James K, Wilson. Mr. J. 
O. Reddiok, Mr. Joseph Heara, Mr. 
Larry Ward, Mr. Fred W stars, Mr. 
Gordon Shockiey. Mr. J. A. Kaowlea, 
J. A. Boossard, Chriat BhsltoB, Joha 
Maddox, Miss Cora Hughes. Mrs. W. 
F. Culver Jr., Mrs. Delia Folsom, Mrs. 
Ida Gordvlns, Mrs. C. M. Krauchamp, 
Mrs. Jlmmle Baaaett, Mr*. Nsnth 
Parsons, Mrs. Margaret Can/, Mrs. 
Jennie H tub I re, Mias I.laal* f.ulur*. 
Miss R. M Nook, Mtas Fraao* Braeh*r

Impaired Digestion
Mar not he an that is meant by 4f*r ^ •'•' 

BOW, hut tt wlU be If na«lect«l.
The < ' a*lD*«* after eatbx. flit of n.-rr 

ous I oi^ctoa, sooriM** ot Ihe *lom*<*. anrt 
dlaacn- «ble bclrbliic nuijr ooi b» fry l>a<t 
now. but they will be II tho ilomatfi It 
suflerud to grow weaker.

Dyipepata I* tucb a ni!acr*b)e dlscaao 
that the tendency to tt aboukl be «tvcn 
early altttiHon. TUa la oom^k-Uljr over 
come by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
with b •lmuttbrii»U»rwh.>li'dt'*t rltt'f nyitfTti

LIQUOfl LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that laaac H. 

BrcwInKton ha* tnU 6th day of Auajuit, 
1008, appllmi tu the (.'-ounly C'ommlasi- 
onen of Wioomloo county for a liceaa* 
to sell mall, vlnuoun, aplrltuona and 
intozlcalinK liquor* In quantitfw* w7 
four aod M*t*n rinbth* gailloo* OT S(BB> 
in the. two atory brlrk building eosvsr 
of Mill ami Wett Church street, in th* 
city of HalUbury. Md., now occupied 
by the said Isaac H. Brewtnatou

H. LAIRU T01>D, 
Clerk to County Coaituli

Steam, Gasoline ami
-i.- CM.Oil

, ».,. ml* t

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Wort
„

New Mauhiftea Imilt from ModoU or Drawing*.

F. A. QWER ft SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»*»»•»»••»»»••»*»••••»*)»»•»»»•••••>••••••»>••>*)••»

GREAT

Notice Of Dissolution.
The Partnership heretofore existing 

betweam Blmoa Ulmaa and Isaac 
Ulnan under the firm name of B. 
Ulmaa * Brother is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent and all bills owing 
by H. Ulaaaa * Bto. will be aaUled by 
MSM» Ulasaa as* all bill* due the 
said irsa mast be paid lo BiaMia Ulssaa 
July MU. IW*. H. Uui*". 

L UUIAM.

Hot
Any bwitsir 
ICC CREAM 
Mad* Than

Hanna's Celebrated * 
Wilmington Ice Cream

This kind we Hell by the plate
or in Bod*. Any flavor

you wish.

R, K. Train & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, M.

.Saturday's Sensational 
Suit Selling.

Anj time this wrek jou can come into Lacy Thoroagli- 
good'i down-town store, select any mil iu the on tire gUx-k, |>ay 
Ijkjy TboroDghgood or uay of hit clerks a U-u-dollar note for it 
aod go on yonr way rejoining, knowing at the same time that 
you neve* ia all roar life bouglit w much value for a leu-dollar . 
noie In a Clothing sUre. l«oy Thonnighgotid wanta to impress 
yon with thcae facU: that he wants to sell every suit he owni; 
that be duu't intend to rtrry a lumruer suit over until nt-st 
rammer; thai b« «lon't care wbaTl they cost, they're |utid for; 
that there are ai gtxxl suit* in this itore as there are in any 
clothing store in Salubur; i tint Laoy Tlioroughgoo.1 hiu put 
nothing OB the table* but the highest grade* of suit*, marked to 
•ell at $13 50. $15.00, $13.60. $18.00 and $20.00, tlut you oan 
bay any of them for

TEN DOLLARS THIS WEEK,
and If you are not attikfied that it, is the biggMt U-n dollars' 
worth you ev«r bought, you oau bring it baok and get your ten 
dollar*. At the same time I*cy ThoroDghgood will sell any 
child's suit in the house at coat or under. Tb s is a great 
Cloihing sale, aad a chance like this doesn't happen often. 
These luiU at $10.00 are a good deal better itilti than you hare 
any idea cait.be bought for $10.00 anywhere vise. They're 
better made suiU than anybody else in Halubury tolls; they're 
better trimmed stiiU than $10.00 ewr bought before, aud are 
better Bttiug tuiU luau any $10.00 luiU ever ihowit before.

Great values are found in every de 
partment. The goods mast be sold to 
make room for fall goods, which will 
soon be coming in. Prices out without 
regard to cost.

All V ASM OOOOS llut w«r« 30C««U
New 0o at ZOCmttaV

Ail Wash eoo*)s that were 20 aaa* 25 C«ntai
Now to at 15 CsMto.

All Wash 6oo4s that were 13 aad 18 C«nU
Mew to at 10 Cs*t«.

All Waah Ooods that *«*• 10 4UWI I2( C«aU
,, . j . Now 0o at 8 CsmU.

SUN BOMNCTS Itol w«ft J9 Cs»ls
Kwv fO at 13

wf

^%*#^^

These are unprecedented values, 
and you will miss it if you do not oame 
early and get your pick.

. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY. MD.

w
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Tbsabsjvawtn th*. si "ally 
be paid n Uwfal aaoney 
of Oat Uuttad States, by the 
auiomlsTiee' arnnrlrtim irf 
a*. MsrceH Golden MeaV 

• teal Da.es i ery. If they caa- 
sjet Bto*w the urifinal asfna- 

ture of tbe soUillaml vetustteering ttte ta«- 
tiaaooial beto-w, an* atoa at every teedm*> 
•tol aaooog the thousand* which they are 
eoButaatly publiahing atteating the superior 
cwratfv* ptoyerttea of their several medi 
cine*? and thaw proving the grnufnenriu 
and rcrtaMUty of all th* multitude of teali- 
umlate volunteered by gtuUful people, in 
their behalf.

Woauo-a Dianuraxav MBOICAL ASSO 
CIATION, Proprietor*. Buffalo. N. Y.

THB BBAMNI.—There i* no medicine 
equal to Dr. Mere*'* Golden Medical DIs- 
cowry, ft* parifytssT tbe Mood. Itcarrtos 
off rac potaSa. wMch contaminate tke li* 
flnid. Ittoicraaate tha activity of the 
Wood aaaktot gland* sa4 gfeee the body 
an lncreee«) supply of pare, body-building 
bkmd M build, op the body witk aound, 
beaMhy Be*h inttrad of tabby fat, pro- 
saotea the appetite, feeds the Bcrvea, and 
ao give* to weuk, aervoua people vitality 
as>divigor.

I ft«l • wry bad•Abnat • vt»r ago I had a i . _ 
aud Twrwl II wvM r*a Into couaamptton • 
write* HOB Oeo W Lynch. o* 17 Maaoa MrarL

•••a. •whcs a crrm attack of
•M OOUM oa vaulting wauhl art In 

ilated ta uo*» art my •"••Is 
• Irritated. After Trading ol th» wonoerfcl 

am rTMltlag from Dr Picrw't OoMrn Med 
ical Dtatrwrr b««»B to a*c H. with tcmr <fcwt4* 
aa lo the (onri II woald do mt. I am frank to 
•ay But. *nrr I had wed one tmtttr I aotmd 
quke • ctunfT tot thr better. Ororrrd svr nor* 
tattle* *ad Mbr* I had a*id them an the cure 
wa* complete Therr I* aot now a tract of 
coao-h or cotd te my avatfai and my haaMh u> 
prrCKf

To gain knowledge ol yonr own body—in 
sickness aud kesMa-aeud for the People'* 
Common Senar Medical Adviacr A book 
of loot pages Send si cents ia stamp* for 
paper-covered, or, u stamp* for cloth- 
bond copy. Aaldreas Dr. E. V. Hcroe, 66j
w_i_ *»«ui Uta*a»b« W *7aantn BKTWI. ^VBUIQ, w. • . e

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By .tor. 
ntAICKDEWITTTAUaU .D-D-

Thlcniro, Ang. 9.—In thla sermon the 
preacher nuggosta a new solution of 
the much vexed Iscrrant question" 
which should appeal to liouwkoopors 
and heads of families everywhere. The 
text la Psalm crxlll, 1 "As tbe eyas 
of a maiden nnto the hand of ber mla-

I

M.W AteM. Snydaw.

SB* a* I task* cad
homier a aSW

aa««es** sea* sores
U a regulator <atths 

"

paiaa-.ni
U «W«« of Ufa. It fa*- 

brUfi a dew baby to hones 
aambanvjamrsavs. All 

Wba,

CARDUI

Ir. s In a kitchen
i i spite of ber

i . the domestic.
• li jsewlfe la And-
s> n ant she to de-

Two week* ago Tbe Privilege of Be 
ing • Comocritcd Domcatlc" was my
•object Today I pre»ch from anotbw 
itandpolnt of thU vltnily Important 
theme— namely, "Tbc Relations of 
WlTco, Uotben and Ilooaekcfpen to 
Thrtr Servanta." We would try to
•bow that tb« aataxonUma and rtlffl- 
oultloa *and ontraniteinents exlating 
between the parlor and the kitchen are 
doe to faults upon both aide*. It la
•aay coooxh for the complaining 
housewife to develop such keenness of 
censorious vlalon that she can ace In- 
namorabto Imperfections In her serv 
ant's life, but when plucking the 
not** from out of her humble sister's 
eyes It la not always ao easy for the 
mlatresa to perceive the beam, the 
huge dcatructlvc beam, projecting from 
under her own overarching eyebrowa, 

Tbat the housekeeper aa well aa toe 
servant can be negligent In her duty 
inert la no doubt The paalmlat. aa a 
spiritual dlnRnoHtlclan of the heart's 
weaknmars, anerta It He figuratively 
aaeuia to place the miatree* aa a proto 
type before ber domestic*. Tben, aa a 
young artist crosses the a«aa to stody 
at the font of the old master* and sits 
Say In and d«v ete copying a Kapbael'a 
"Slattne. Madonna'' or • l*aul \ero- 
ncae's "Ijmt Supper" or a Hubena* 
"Ueaccnt From the Cross1 ' or a Michael 
Angelo'a "Last Judgment." the paalm 
lat ralaca the mlitress upon a pedestal 
aa a model for bar nervimt*. I>ar In 
and day out the actions of tbe parlor 
are being duplicated In the kitchen. 
Adam Clark, tbe great commentator, 
Interprets tbeac words of my text In 
the following way: -As servants look 
to their maatcra and miatraaea to see 
how they do their work, that they may 
de> tt ia the aaaM way," ao may we cor 
rect some of tbe evils found In tbe 
kitchen by exposing the evlla practiced 
In the parlor. All virtue* are not 
clothed In broadcloth. All feminine nn- 
falthfulnew and Injustice do not warm 
themselves near a kitchen atove or 
center In a stupid ami stolid bead with 
a waltreaa* cap or nestle In the M- I flab 
heart of the girl who, wearing a
•arse's apron, pushea tbe baby's car 
riage) along the avenue. If the bead of 
tha) haMaae wishes her servants to be 
fattkfnl and true to her then she moat
•fat set anF example of falthfnlneaa. 
8ke must lie true ami kind and loving 
aad Cbristlnnllke to her acrvanta and 
to all the people with whom she comes 
la contact In ber domeatlce walk of 
dally life.

laiewtMt* B*>sje*ir tor ri»««»<. 
The housekeeper la ber aervanfa 

model. That Implies that the mlstrea* 
moat be lionest If she wanta ber serv 
ants to be booaat ITato. tbe pblloao- 
pher. once tried to convey tbe Idea 
that an evil man's deeds could be con- 
cwlcd. at leant for a time. He Ulna 
trated tht* t bought by tbe story of tbe 
fabled (iycea1 Hnc. wlilrh could make 
tbe taka* actkona of Ita wearer Invisible 
to the naked eye. "Thus," wrote 
Plato the Greek, "the truly honeat man 
a* the one who would he) honmt at all 
time* when he couM be dlnlioncet and 
has dtabonnty nerer be found out" Bat

seta and not by i
chair. The mint:
self, to an oxeni;
Very often when i..
ing fault with her
nounclng tbe malfori..>>J results of ber
own evil life.

Tbe housekeeper I* tbe domestic's 
model also la the ntntt r of sympathy. 
If ahe wishes the sei :ta to be ayro- 
pathetic with her tr. '..lea, then the 
housekeeper must be w\ n-.pathctlc with 
theirs. Her knowledge of her servants 
ought not to be limited to their serv 
ice. She should take an Interest In their 
personal concerns and give them coun 
sel and help In their difficulties. Trials 
are the common lot of our race. The 
trials of the household will be all tbe 
easier to Ix-nr If the housekeeper and 
her scrvnnt meet them with clnaned 
hniida. ench rolling the other her sister.

HcrvnntR sometimes seem to hnve no 
sympathy with the wear nnd tcnr and 
tbe sorrows and tbo sicknesses of their 
housekeeper's life. They seem to be 
foreigners dwelling for i> little while 
under tbe roof of a borne with nothing 
In common between tlmmsclves and 
their mistress. Mr. H ooher once de 
scribed n slimmer Jnmit through (ler- 
many. He an Id thnt It was one. of the 
atrnnpcKt expcrlciuvs he ever hod, bo- 
can*:- up to thnt time ho hnd never 
plr.ccd Ills foot upon European soil. All 
r.bMit him were men nnd women living 
n distinct life of their own. They 
l-onplit and they sold, tmvclrd In mll- 
rond trains and nte In hntcK The«e 
people lived alongside of him. Yet he 
wns n thonmind mllee away from tbem. 
He could not upcnk their InnKUngc. He 
hail nothing with which to draw him 
and tbem together. 80 some of the 
servants living, under onr ro.ifs seem 
to speak n foreign tongue. They never 
seom to become "fsmlllzed." They do 
not care what happens to na In nny 
way. If denth conies, or nick nous 
comes, or great trouble comes, they 
will heartlessly leave us at a moment1 a 
notice and let na get along tbe best 
way we can.

That's V/hat yOU nCCdj SOine- ™ •och • contingency pnaalMer Who

tiling to tLrc your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable; 
Rently laxative. (*'
Want your moustache or heard
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can ever lie sure tbat bla (II* honesty 
ks safely hl.l.len? Tbe ey™ of rivals, 
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and see more tlinn we know. They 
are apt to Imitate, too. both the good 
and the bad. ao that one wrongdoer 
may caoae detrrtnratton through' 
wlx)k- clrclea of hla aoclal Infi-rlora. In 
tbe borne, aa In buslneua. the example 
of dlatxMirwty has always the tendency 
to rwx>ll on tbe wrongdoer. The mer 
chant who connives at his clerk's 
cheating of tba cuatomrrs In hta bv 
terrsts must not be surprtaed If tbs 
clerks cheat him In their own Interest. 
If s farmer knowingly srnda false 
weights to market, and when he to 
packing a Imrrol of apples places tbe 
good apples upon tbe top of tbe barrel 
aad a lower grade of fruit beneath. 
tbat farmer la teaching hta farm hands 
to be deceitful In thehf n-lntlona to him 
when they arr gathering the fruit Oe 
to teaching hta men to lie as be has 
Bad and br dlahoocat as be waa dis 
honest. If the hank offlctsls criminally 
misplace tbu Inatltuttun'a trnat funds, 
there la likely to rome a tlror when one 
of tbuae bank emptoytwe will default 
and In tbe emptied aufr of that bank 
tbe sine of that nnamlal liiMllnUo* 
will, like the proverbial chickens, cogse 
borne to rouat

A step further! If a housewife will 
bid ber waiting maid anawrr the front 
door bell and tell the would be miter 
tbat abe to out, when aba to In. that 
antotreaa to teaching her servant to be 
a Uar In all thing* aa wril as In part 
If a wife to falae In her dealings with 
her grocer and butcher and washer 
woman and false In her financial deal 
ings with her arrvanta, alir nm<d not 
be surprised If th« laundress strata 
tbe stray bandken-blrra nml collars 
sod the cook alnfully waatca tbe but- 
tor and RU-hr* the ruplMiurtl. and . 
ua|M EIM-U ao far as to sell the |>utatose 
and the egga. ir a nouawwtff. to 
aart heruelf. Is unjust to her servants. 
sod turns llu-ui off at a uiixurufa no- 
ttrw when *!M> to leaving fur the cuua 
try vacation, tbrn ahe aboakd oe 
grvmbls) if her asrraata tfsat bar 
the same way.

But, bouackccpcm, why should yon 
expect your domestics to sympathise 
with yon In your time of trouble? You 
ssy that your cook left you during 
that awful crisis when your husband 
waa hovering between life and death 
on account of typhoid fever. Bnt have 
you ever sympathized with yonr serv 
ant In her alckncasT Tell mo frank 
ly, liave you ever stopped for one mo 
ment to tvnltxo that yon had n human 
being, an Immortal soul, working; for 
you In the kitchen, or have you regard 
ed her only aa a little COR In the domes 
tic machinery, which cnn be thrown 
away aa noon aa It Is naelcaa? Tour 
eyes bare been red with weeping from 
Bitting up by your baby's crib. Did 
yon think to ask why yonr chamber 
maid's eyes were red with weeping 
qn the day after she received that let 
ter with a foreign postmark T You have 
had a hard flnanrlnl struggle to get 
along nml make ends meet. Yon have 
complained again and again been use 
the fi'mnk- help la ao wasteful. Yob 
aay: "They will let the furnace go out. 
and then you must start It up again 
with eitrn cool ami wood. They will 
not turn down tbe gns In the dining 
room nnd the parlor and In the hnlls,

r they e> not cure If the bllla run 
They will throw awny good roent. 

because they nre too Indolent to cook 
K In another form." But. my sister, 
did you qffT stop to aympnthlso with 
yonr servanfn financial atniggleT 
Borne of I how girls arc bumble 
heroine*. \Ve think of a heroine as a 
Grace Itarllng. rowing away from her 
father's lighthouse. In the teeth of an 
awful atonu, to anve n shipwrecked 
crew, fnder .the plnln clreaa of your 
humble 'lonimtlr then- may lie beating 
aa limve n heart aa thnt of the fnmoua 
English girl. Why U ahe working and 
ao carefully coimoinlzlne? For herself? 
Oh, no Hue Is pcrlmp* sending home 
all ber wagea to support ber old par 
ents or to help educate ber orphaned 
brother* and sinter*. If you were to 
go Into your servants' room today per 
haps you would find tliry did not have 
sufficient riot lira to keep them warm. 
Why should your servants sympathise 
with your troubles If yon care ao little 
for their.?

Duly •< ls>*> Ho««»k*«*)*r. 
Bympatliy. <!od given, prnctlcaj sym 

pathy, can break down many a barrier 
which today separates the kitchen 
from tbe parlor. t'lirUlophcr <*olum- 
boa' life proves what well directed 
sympathy can do. After tbe great 
Oenoear* mariner hod returned from his 
voyage* of discovery Jealouatea aroae. 
Ua was thrown Into prison and man- 
acWxl with Irons. The effects of these 
peraectitloua waa to make Columbus' 
heart as dead as stone. A |>opular 
writer of that dny described thv new 
world and stole awny Us rightful 
name. The two continents which 
abould tiear the title of Columbia are 
called America. Columhua antd noth 
ing Ilia enemies Ihtl about him and 
called him a trfllor. Columbus said 
nothing. Out one dny lie was brought 
before tbe Hpanlah throne. He cams 
Inlu the royal palace a stern faced 
man. He looked up and sow tha 
eyes of Queen lanbrlla wrt with sym 
pathetic tears. At once thla strtir% 
and sullen hero wavered. He knelt 
lieforr the throne nml durUxl his face 
In his bands and wept until hla frame 
ahook with emotion Hympnthy. (tod

though Mary Andersen, the queen of 
the American atage, gladly abdicated 
her theatrical throne In order to be 
qneso of fear domestic nreaMe, a dan- 
gsrajajs tendency of this age Is for 
wlvea and mothers te vacate their do 
mestic thrones. They want to hand 
over tbe kitchen to their cooks. They 
want to toare their children under the 
exclnalre control of the nuraoa. They 
want to be separated from their hne- 
bsnda, on account of their clubs They 
want to be liberally educated In every 
thing on earth, except In the okj fash 
ioned way of learning bow to be a 
good housewife and mother.

HoHaormMv Kaastlosnaaeait, 
Now, boufx-kovnersi la It right to ex 

pact your son-ants to be proud to work 
In the kitchen when you yourself are 
ashamed to be found doing kitchen 
work? Is It more of nn Intellectual ac 
complishment to be able to apoak poor 
French than It la to cook goo-d hrend? 
Lord Aberdeen, tbe governor general 
of Canada, did not think ao. A few 
years ago. In a public speech, he said 
that tbe most ptensnrit experience of 
his sojourn In America was In the fol 
lowing Incident: He was. In nn official 
capacity, traveling through one of tbe 
Canadian provinces nnd was stopping 
at a prominent official's home. After 
nn elaborate men), [terfcctly cooked 
nnrt perfectly served, he turned to the 
lirmteaa nml congratulated her upon ber 
cook. With thnt the Indy'a fnce light 
ed up with pleasure, aa ahe nnawered: 
"My lonl.rl thank you for your com 
pliment. Your word* of pmlse sink 
deep Into my heart. Thla afternoon 
our regular cook was tak«>i sick and 
ao my daughter took her place. She 
will be In' presently from tbe kitchen. 
You can then, face to face, eon,,ratu 
la te her upon ber success."

la It a dlagrnce, aa many women seem 
to think It to, for a mother to be seen 
wheeling ber baby carriage along tbe 
street with ber own flesh and blood In 
tbat carriage? For my own part I 
think such a public alght of a wife and 
mother to a far more honorable one 
than for such a woman to be seen car 
rying around s pet dog or to be seen 
out driving with a French poodle by 
her side. You may amlle If you will at 
tbe figure I have draw a, bnt I say 
nnto you, oh. wlvea nnd mothers, that 
yon can never get your servants to ap 
preciate the nobility of s domestic call- 
Ing until yon yourself fully realise that 
tbe greatest work and the most honor 
able work yon can have la that which 
to to be found within tbe four walls of 
a consecrated borne.

The housekeeper to ber servants' 
model. Tben abe must give to them 
her love as well aa ber sympathy. "Oh, 
no," some bouaewlfe answers, "I could 
not love my uervanta. I could sym 
pathise with them In their troubles, bat 
I could not lore them. Why. If I loved 
them I should have to receive tbem 
into tbe 'holy of holies' of my heart. 1 
abould In one BCIIM have to make 
them' port of my own family. I 
cannot place my servants aide by aide 
with my children." Yes, my slater, 
you can lore aa well as sympathise 
with yonr domestics. You can give 
them your heart as well as yonr hand. 
You can make them part of yonr house- 
bold. You can look upon your domestic 
help In the same ^••k** Kln« So'°- 
mon looked upon haaa^gV waa verbally 
painting the Ideal condition n€ his home 
when he wrote, "And bad acrvnnta 
born In my home." That ujnau/t. aa I 
take It. that the servants were part of 
himself. If any troubles should come 
those scrvsnta would cling to him and 
lore him on account of tbe love with 
which be loved tbem. Tosi can learn to 
love your servants Just the same as 
your servants can work for you from a 
higher motive than tbat of getting 
money. They can learn to love yon.

Ca>r*> e>f ACrr-lUm.
Housewives, if you will only learn to 

love your servants ami mnke their In 
terests your Interests, tlmt love would 
be returned to yon la a thousand bless 
ings. We can prove tlrla by the allver 
cords of affection which bound some 
of the aoulItem planters to their black 
slaves. IMd not those alovoa return 
tbclr masters' lore by a noble devo 
tion? There waa many and mnny a 
woman In the south who, after her 
husband hail Iw-en shot In the civil war, 
would have starved to death had not 
the at rung limited negroes who worked 
for her aa "alavea of the law" contin 
ued, of their own free will, to work for 
ber aa "slaves of love." There waa 
many a wounded Confederate soldier 
who would have died had not bis liody 
servant, who enally roukl hnvr escaped 
Into the northern lluea. glndly and will

to turn over a new leaf nnd atnrt 
afresh for Christ? Is It not a good re 
solve to try to settle, this "servant 
question" once for nil by surrender 
ing yourself, body nnd mind and soul, 
to the service of your Master?

Tk*> SerrMt of Alt.
The spiritual influence which a con 

secrated Cbrtotlan woman can hnve 
over the life of ber servant wns well 
shown by Hev. Francis K. Clark of the 
Christian Endeavor noclcty. He told 
this beautiful story soon after his re 
turn from China: The wife of an 
American missionary, who was massa 
cred In tbe late Chinese uprising, was 
one day teaching a Sunday school class, 
among whom waa ono of her Chinese 
servants. This servant girl, by coming 
in contact with her mlstreaa, waa not 
only led to the feet of Christ, but also 
waa led to believe that her faithful 
mlstreaa was her true spiritual ad 
viser. 80 thla day the young girl looked 
op Into tbe face of this Christian lady 
and said: "Missionary, as you-talk 
about the great Joya-ef heaven I would 
like to ask you a question. Will we 
know each other when wo roach heav 
en? Will you know your father and 
mother and husbnnd and little chil 
dren? Will you know me and I know 
you?' "Yes," answered the Christian 
lady. "Tben, missionary," Raid the 
poor Chinese servant, "you bare been 
so kind to mo that when I get to heaven 
I am going to ask Jesus to just let me 
sit by your aide and bold your hand 
forever and ever and ever." Oh, mis 
tresses! Ob, housewives and house 
keepers. In your dealings with your 
servants may you reveal the some gen 
tle Christian life tbat the martyred 
Christian lady showed to her house 
hold. In your prayers, in your conse 
cration. In your family altars. In the 
pnrlty of yonr life, may you always 
help your household servants to look 
beyond the grave and to look up. Tben, 
when your domestics, through yonr 
Christian example, walk band In band 
with Jesus Christ there will bo no 
"servant question." Why? There shall 
be no unfaithful and slothful do 
mestics.

Housewives and housekeepers, heed 
well the Importance of consecrating 
yonr lives to Christ, not only for your 
own snke, but also for the sake of your 
servants. . Remember tbat tt Is far 
easier for you to commit a sin against 
those whom you suppose to be lower 
than you than It Is against those whom 
you suppose arc above you. It Is 
easier for n parent to sin against n 
child than for the child to defy a pnr- 
ent It to easier for a king to do an 
open wrong to a subject thnn for a 
subject to flagrantly sin ngnlnst n king. 
And remember, further, thnt God 
Judges onr actions jnst as much by 
how we treat our cattle as our mas 
ters, our underlings as our employers, 

•our servants as our husbands and 
wlvea. May the Spirit inspire every 
housewife to live such n holy life that 
her servants can well take her na a 
spiritual model and can see In her face 
a reflection of the loving smile of Jesus 
Christ, who willingly been me the serv- 
snt of all. 

[Copyright. 1Ka by I-oula Klopsch.)
Imdlata Natairr.

Taint and fentliera are not the only 
characteristics of the Indlnn. In his 
natural stnte he has mnny of the liner 
qualities of the white man ami few of 
hU vice*. His life now la simply a 
struggle for existence against great 
odds. With the ambition nnd glory of 
the war path nnd chnsc aupprcfmed. his 
Intercuts arc narrowed to n few things. 
Hla stoicism, bravery and cunning have 
tittle opportunity for display or np- 
ptouae. Ills tnlk Is of the gloriea of the 
paat and the prewlng needs of himself 
and family. He hns n liumorotia aa 
well aa serious side. On many of the 
reservations freight rates nrc high, 
while the traders have to carry large 
book accounts over tbe year, making 
necessaries of life expensive. Chief 
Running Rabbit was asknl Is/t year 
how he wns getting along and If there 
was any smallpox on the rcacrvatkm. 
IIIs quick reply waa:

"No, wo haven't any smallpox now. 
We can't afford It. aa the stores charge 
so much for tbclr gnMlar-Exchange.

Close
To Border Line of 

Life and Death.
Neuralgia of Heart. 

Weak Stomach.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur« 

Cured Her.
Neuralgia of the heart causes sudden 

" It it an acute affection o( the car
diac nerve, juit as neuralgia is of the nenrcs 
of the (ace, usually, and sciatica is of the 
nerre trunk of the thick. One of its moat 
frequent symptoms is derangement of the 
stomach and liver. Strengthen the heart's 
action and enrich OMI blood wtth D*. Mile*' 
Heart Core; tone up tha nerves with Restor 
ative Nervine and yon will soon be cored.

"Net-tons exhaustion and liver tremble so 
affected mj wife's health that she was freatl* 
ran dawn; neuralgia or the heart set in and 
for ft hag time the was verr close to the bor 
der line of life and death. She was attended 
by f*° good physicians, who. did all they 
could for her, bat in spite of everything she 
grew worse right, alone. One day I saw an 
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
New Heart Cure, and the doctor's explana 
tion of the effects of nenrou* trouble upon 
the heart seemed so logical that I decided to 
rive the remedies a trial. We now know 
that the stomach and liver tioubleswere part 
of the heart weakness. She improved won 
derfully at once. Her appetite picked up, 
she slept well at night and the pain around 
her heart rapidly disappeared. ThankitoDr. 
Miles' Heart Cure in a few weeks she was 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, and in a few months every sign of 
nervous and heart trouble had vanished." 
—JAMIS B. SlDLXY, Tonincton, Conn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mile? Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addxeaa 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.
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Terms..

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnlshlpg Undertakers art Practical

Embalners.

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my (hop hai been closed for the 
past two weeks on account of rick- 
neu. I am again open and ready to 
serve the trade; beside my lino o:

OIGVGL-ES.
I am prepared to pat on

BABY COACH TIKES
at a reasonable rate. I have addex 
to my stock a few rery cheap Sowin| 
Machinea, with a full line of At 
tachmonU.
T. BYRD LANKFORD

8ALI8DDBY, MD.

THE NEW BAKER
bnt onlyneic to the people of Sal tabu ry
Bcbarffrr la an old hand at the 
buaineta. Many yean experience cater 
ln>r to the irarfp in WtuiMnKton an 
many nea»ona baklnit for th« vnrame 
visitors at Ocean Cltv

I have purchnswrl itv Krau«e Baker 
on Main Street and beginni'ns; Katur 
day, Oct 23th, wHI begin to bako fo 
Ihf people i>( ta>kt i-ojununiiy Wan 
all the old cusiexiMrii and many of th

. Keaaeettnlly yotm to

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER.

Hal n Street. SaUWwary.

Full stock of Robca, Wrapa, Caakata, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 1.V4,

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp, I. Y.P.* font. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly fmnlshrd 
parlors on Main street.

Wo Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings ao that wa are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than ever oafore. Boy to 
thine your shoe*. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. 8AU8BUBY, MD. 
Next Door to PostoffIce.

Edw.N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMOEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Ppocinl attention paid to 
tho can- of p.'nHcmi-n'a Urlf- 
ing horte*. Teams on hire 
and traveling men oonvrriil 
to all jiurta of the )«eoinsnia

OEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Ms Pills
wM save the dyspeptic from man) 
dsqrs el aotoary, oacl enaMo him t» cal

l-"IRE.

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Meal and Person* I Property
Farm Produce and Live Mock,

Dwelling*. Household 6oode.
Farm Buildings

Against I-o-a and I>Mii>age by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

lours Paid Promptly.
Out Our Rates IW-fore Inaurlnx E'a*.

wher.', Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

ATj VrOaV.fr
Will Ri«elv*> I'n.n.pt Attention

fturlal notxa and Slatt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

l» •••- St.. SvluKiirv. Md

Oiabooaety to coiitagluua. tMsboty 
aaty to an Immoral gvrnt which to apt 
to sproud tbruugU a wboto tauiUy as 
the dlpblberU gvrm oflru 111 tbe ol1sa 
Hum used to deatroy all the etkHdru* 
of uaw hsMBsvhuld Ih.» alnruj plagvs 
•f «l*aa>ncuty aud uiUruluruluaus and 
uufalilifuluraa dore IMH always entsf 
a bout* by lUe bark door It to eomav 

smttfunabty luatall«l in the 
"JSaJ bsfore It appears lu tba 

^ Qnartsra. and Ita Drat uap h*

given sympathy, placed {Vilumbus at 
laaurlla'a fn<t: not tin- rbatua, not tha 
psratx-ulloiia, nut tb« upbrakilngs. not 
tbe tudlnVrcucti*. Ho, my alater. If you 
eafxvt yu*r err route to bo sympathetic 
with you, be aa Queen Isabella, who 
ariupalhtawd with Columbus' troubles. 
You must aymiMittilac with theirs.

The bousr-kprpr* Is tbe servant's 
gaodel s too In devotion to tbe 
Tbs servant* will Inevitably fall to 
appreciate the dignity nml nubility of 
Aonxwlk service unkss tbvir mla- 
tuiaai * fuel thai llto highest bunor any 
WOruaii can havn la lu prraklv over aud 
eVcdli-atn lu-r llfu to hrr burnt*

Tbe name of bonu* ought to have for 
•very tnw bouavwlfr a i-barmed sound. 
II ought Iq be apelkil by ber, aa her 
grandmothers na*d to spell tt. In many 
totters of gotd It ought lo bo spelled 
ia tuugu**) of rianM-. *• lowing atww the) 
bMrtliaUme II ought to bo epvlled la 
a word at elovvn totters, "opportunity;" 
la another word of niaa) afttars. "hap- 
PUMMS " It o*Jght to he gfaatla*) In two 
wonls, th» ono of elgfc^ aad the other 
of three letter*, "lualrrual )ey" It 
ought to Iw aprlled la aaotbeW Word Cat 
seven tetters, "liberty " Tbs true wife 
sbosUjd actor want to be anywhere bwt 

ahadow. of bar boa»a.

ingly and prayerfully nurwd him back 
to health and atrvtigtli There la many 
a servant working today as a hireling 
In some home who If abe was loved 
by her ralatrcaa would return a wealth

of affiftlon and devotion such aa aba 
herself, dove not believe herself capabla 
of giving. Tbo true Interpretation of 
love means simply this: If you love 
your servants, you will take them Into 
your life and make their Intrrrats your 
Intervals. And by your hiving them 
I bey will let you cm-p Into tln-lr lu-arta 
and make your Interval* their Intervals. 

Tbe housekeeper ks tbe doneetta 
model also In religion. Therefore by 
ber life abe abould teach brrjwrrantB 
that rvllglon la not a awn aVam, Iml 
a reality, and that the noblrat of aM 
live* la tbat conawcraled to the arrvlce 
of tbo Ixird Jesus Christ. U baa bees) 
aaki that "no man la a hero tu 
valet." Therefore 'DO mistress) coald 
be a true Cbrtattan exemplar for 
servant." Tbat statement to only par 
tially tra*. No buaavvwlfe. If alw a* 
leading aa iatatsx-rre life, ran bare a. 
true) spiritual tunururo over ber errf- 
ante. Tk*> nearer you come to thai hisfe? 
piece of rock In the. Yellowstunx park, 
which In tb» distance acriua to be tbs 
face of a man, the auorv you era M* 
Jagged i-urnera and distorted features. 
Tba nearer n servant coiura to an la- 
starrr* mtotreaa tbo inor* aha U rs> 
putaml by b«r |wvlena)ious lo roltglo*) 
but the rM-artir S domestic COUMM to a 
pare. true. nol.U- woman, wUo to e«r- 
newtly aod prayerfully trying to follow 
e«t the taaM-Ulng> of UM Cbrlat luve. tba 
more she realises the Importance of ttv 
Ing for eternity and not fur tlane; f«f

SICK HEADACHE,
caajae ta* ase< to aaala«aa<a anal aao. 
tsk ta*> kosly, gtve kava appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
ioa>tod.

Etegantiy

Take ho Substitute.

BAILEY <& WALLER.
Attornaya-at-Law.

Oor. Main and Division Rlri-ela,
8ALI8BUHY. MD.

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KCSEPS UP I

And )«•! when you are tliv Hue of J'lpea 
anil nuokrr'i supplln. now on >-*liibi 
lion ai W»lson'» C'l»ar Enip«ri«ot you 
will any. "No »ou.1rr they sell ' Kine 
Rriaraand Mr«nihauma,told and sll\«-r 
inounUdr No minrrpreartilaiiona No 
ahanm -<-nly inr«-rchaums,all Rr»l claa* 
and tha An*** lino ev%* shown r*ji tbe 
Eaat< ra Dbut*. H. • 'MM.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist.News D«Alcr.MAtlonar 

SALISBURY. MD.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la»»nv*tiU>utl)r ai 

B, an<i •

('brief, and not for pleasure* for prusv 
curt duty, aaxl n<H for a traaatent whhai. 

Tbe gvmimt cauas af unfaltbfulrMass 
and alsbuiiMty |ji U»e bHrlKH U rba 
(art that yeuv asoaat gtit to uot oeav 
verted to Chrtot l*af«u*ps U»s rule* 
naUM wbjr y«aj* gsrvaat to not coav 

to that ahe does not see you, be* 
prof easing Christian, Qv- 

tba t'hrtoltao Ufa you ought M
hoaM. Ha* Hr*. My a«at«r, la M «aj t^as* (ar yo»

Fines I Wratern slock—block y a»d 
built for work. Yeara of ri|H-ri.-nca 
enable us to select right and tnir- 
aa oan be, and the very heat, ai 
prlon that permit you U> d<-al viih 
ui. Choice boraes for aati' or >•!•

mir a»r<l<*.
<**>lr> tu plans are Ih* 

HMia>il«ii<iii«. fuatuuora am law lea

mark r i naa bwn iraurully *Vl"»-l*l*Ml.

Unti tut Start
uf U»* HMtikiU-ra, «« Ir; lu levy *lv*ij* ttm 
hand *uH)lal lu your onlvra, mktrtt will

•iluanraaMl <tl»|wl«*i Tn ««r ame 
kat. UAIX TMONa; 1U

L. 8.
ft* Uivlaloa St..

SHORT.
8AU8BD.IY.MU

OiS.«.Q.4C.«r.8HITn,

. MawyHa

vary
urMl iu lima* 4*>irii>a Ik 

iiHt«4 *l IMMU*. Vleit Vr

-: EMBALMING.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance*

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Ko».f i.f the bsu4 and moat 
t*lia'>lo r'lr.« la»«ranee Cow 
l-aniva) art- n>prra«nieti hy ua. 

, I nan ranee nn our boos* to 
liieri %>ing f»rry year.

P.$.SHQCKlET4CO.,*gts.,
N«v«t Hulldlitu. Salisbury. «*t.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To I'hlllli* Brothers. 
niainufaclursMa ul lae «tai 
Hohr ground SOW! floUT INtUm rolls*)-—— " 
buck wheat! 
i*y.fine table) i
ru-

Phillips Brothers.
«„„. SMISBURT. ID.

The Old Balor,
I have SM-nrrU the aMviceu ol Mr. 

r mnk |>. Helelbrr, who haa ba.aj for 
ru« uMirly thtM y.-ar* |tr U gu4ug i»
loralt. hrre in ih« liking builnceo, au4 
aoltoii* ll,n |«lrt.n*K« o? Ihl. nmxuu 
ally •hu;li b*«rilluy !<• 1.1 our a* here 
tofore. Kindly aolk-uiiig j,,ur paironj- 
age u In the put t'omo aruunii aa<l

A.J. PHILLIPS,
200 1. ctarti s»..

W. WOODCOCK.
For MfAUhes. Jewol-

ry an4 ClwUia. 
HiUerwar* aM WaaJ-

White & Lowe
Pilacfl Stilles. Salisborr, (M. 1 ^""

Toe.d%in

-nit I>|>UHMI IM

•HtMasI Us) Efl MfJUJ
WM«>aaaJawa4ry aa4 Ctawka 

a*4 Warraatod.
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

Tit Mala Direct, K*Ua>bwi)
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ai »«)r'<
HOYS) Is a eonwiaeing proof tKa\* 

MEGATON'S REMKDY. tn>«

MJk4wM.ms.Hsou . -d *
••Mat the storiss -of those who 

Sj*aJtMiM*i Mad w*rr« curMtl—then a\sR 
jroursolf wHy you should put off 
tMkln.*; WELA.TOW* REMEDY. 

IteMSMBalver thavt our tfuavrsmtoe 
is «J»FMpped avround ewerjr bottle i 
"yoor SKOney l»».cX if It foils to 
cure." At jrour druggist's.

HALiinraY. Mn . Mav I , IW.
I reeslvo* lh* samphi yno a*m m« anil |»< H i*w i»>nif imm 

my drag«i«l here In HalUhury. Ynur molii-mi. h** d»n« nm 
tnnrvcood than anything I h*v« »vrr taken fcir Uli< 11111*1 Imn. 
and I think, If I mint Inn* lining Nelnlon'x PtniKity. I will I** 
entirely «or»«l of my KhvatimtlMn. Refer,-1 iimk N. l.ituli « I 
was not alil« to walk or (lo any woik at al'. 

Yourv lrul>.

i»«j|

One wa» M>Ja» mwi" «kmw"»nTr tke 
™ tlther fresh and rasy. Whence the dif 

ference? She who In blnuhtog with 
health okes Dr KsSpV N»4r W» PilU 
to maintain It By'gtaHy arousing the 
lacy organs they oetntwl xnoil diction 
and head nlT constipation. .Try theis. 
Only no. at all

* ^lt IltKAi

Nelatbii temedy Co.,
HAHIIO»D,»| N. Luke**.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Record of the Past\f —— -* 
Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
Look well to their record. What they 

have do • - / u M In year* gone 
by i* th« be«t (,M • tec of future re 
mit*. Any one with a bad back, any 
trader raftering from any kldnoy 111, 
will Hod in the following evidence 
proof that relief and cor* li near at 
hand:

Mr. O. H. Jljera, the well-known 
thoemaker of Winchester avenue and 
14th street, A«hl»nd, Ky.,sajs: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills are like true Mend*, the 
longer you know them Ihr bettor they 
are appreciated. I can add nothing to 
the statement I firat made In 1808 after 

,1 procured the remedy at the Venture 
*vl>rof Co. and took a course of the treat 

ment, which cured me. I wu abeolutely 
free from all backache for nearly three 
yean, then I noticed a (.light ache, ai 
the revolt of a cold, in my back. A 
box of Doan'i Kidney Pills dlapoeed of 
It. I hare recommended thia remedy 
to many, and hare never hrard of one 
who did not endorse the claims made 
for It."

For aale by all dcat<*r». Trier, 60 
cent*. Fo*t*r Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., *o4« agent* for the U. S.

RiMnember the name—Doan's- and 
take no MtUtitut*.

A Free Scholarship.
Any young man or woman who la a 

bo*a tide patron of this paper may ae- 
euro free instruction in M uslo or Elo 
cution.

The Ithaoa Conservatory of Ma sic, 
with the desire to, stimulate -the study i 
of these arts, offers one free and one 
partial rcholarship in each State. Each 
*cholarsh,ip is valued at $100 and is 
good for a term of twenty weeks, begin 
ning with the opening of the school 
year, September 10, 1908, in any of the 
following department*: Voice, Violin, 
Piano, Organ and Elocution. Theee 
scholarships are awarded upon compe 
tit ion, which U open to anyone desiring 

musical or literary education. Any 
one wishing to make application or 
desiring information should write to 
Mr. George C. Williams, the General 
Baanager of tke Ithaca Conservatory of 
Music, Ithaca, N. Y., before Sept 1,1908. j (leorge'R county Wed

A. Chancy a* president,

HAVE YOU

ALARM?

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

The Treasurer of Wlcomlco County I* 
now ready to receive taxa* for 1908. 
Discount* will be allowed a* follow* : 

4 Per Cwst. Is Assort. 
J Per C«nt. In September. 
2 Par Cost. In October. 

All taxes for toe year 1904 Hi net be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, In 
the Court House, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

X70B

Maryland News Column.
The building for the Uome of the 

Agw: at Kitston, U> co»t S7.000, has 
been commenced by W. G. Roes, con 
tractor.

A hill will be introduced in the next 
legislature empowering toe Town Coin* 
niinionen of Eauton to increase the 
tax rate to SO c«*U on tl e $100.

It l< contemplated liy th<* County 
Commissioner* of_ lion aril ami Carroll 
oountiea to build a joint iron bridge 
over the Patspsro Rivrr st Hf-nrj ton.

Two thousand people Mltenilril the 
annual tournament and picnic held at 
Clarksville, Howard county, for the 
benefit of Ihe 8t. I^wl*' Catholic 
Church, -at that place.

The flr<t A. 1*. Uornian Club was i r 
ganised in Kent Ditvrict, Prince

with Win. 
R. J. Cox a* 

•ecretsaw^knd Joseph Tarmnn, Jr., as 
treasuTrSr ,

William L Michel. a ginseng gathrr- 
er, wsa found dyin£ uf burn* near 
Cumberland, lie went lo sleep l«side 
a fire and his clothing C*UR)I'.

KxjHrt AironnUrrt Rlarkkwk **» 
c mpl.ie.) bin, invrsvlimlon of-K>-st 
county nmtiwjtimiMil kiit *»|as>'to k 
OO4v>ii^»|Vi« t.f •fiMvritfit jury. Th* 
grand Jury »MI (fa*. Monday to con-

.•f

Between the ag^s of flflavu ami fort* 
H»H, the time whin aomanhnod h«>giiHi 
and motherhood end*, it in rstinmUid 
that ths aggregate U-riu of woman 1* 

11 ten year* Tt-n year* «.ut 
of thirt) r One third • f the best part of 
a woman'* life sncrificed! Think of 
the mormons lum of time! Bat lime k< 
•ot nil that in lorti. Tho«e y«-ar* of nuf 
foriug steal Hi- Tiluom from th-cheeks,

I new fnini the i*< e.1 the fair- 
front the loriu. f**>« wrMa tkwir

wmny a crease and wrinkle. 
What a lxx>n then to woman, i* Dr. 
Pierc«'« Knvorlt- Prescription. It 
promote* perfect regularity, dries up 
debilitating drain*, hi"«»l« ulceralion, 
cures Nmale weakness, nnd establishes 
tke delicate womanly organs in vigo- 
r»s* nnd pttmaaeat health. No other 
medicine can do for woman what I* 
dose hy 1* Pl.ree'a FavorlU- Pre 
scription .

Escaped An Awful Fate.
Mr. II. HagxInHor Melbourne, Fla., 

writea, "My Hi«'ior tuld me I had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 
for me I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, In- 
dnoed me lo try it. Results were start 
ling. I am now on the road to rtcov- 
cry nnd owe Ml to Ur Kin^'n N. w Dis- 
cov»-rj. It >ur. ly nnvi-d Iny life " Ttil* 

»t cur-1« K" <nuiU-Ml for Nil throat 
nnd lunK ili«HHm by all druggists. 
I'ric. MK- & »l 00. liial HoUlis frre

s

Th«- IriiptKsof the AnnnnulU public 
tcnotil hare acci-iteil ihc rcel|(nation of 
Ir<ing L. Twilley an principal. Mr. 
Twilley has been apuulnled to the de 
partment of Eogliali at tli>* Daltlmoro 
Pol^u^huio Iimiituie, and will leave 
here next month for bis new post.

Boy Owed of Gvtt After Ptysfcln's Treat- 
ment Had Fated.

M) boy uh<n four yean old wa* 
taken wuh colic sud oram^a in bis 
stouii.ch. I sent for the doctor and he 
InjccUd morphine, but the child kept 
getting worse. 1 tber |ave him half a 
tcaspoonful of Chan>uvrlaln's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in 
half an hour he was sleeping and soon 
teoovered.—F. U WILKINS, Shell Lake, 
Wls. Mr. Wilkins is book-keeper for 
the Shell Lake Lumber Co. For aale 
by all dealers. •

TMI ow iv BUNK cuae ron
MALARIA. CHILLS, HEADACHE?

NEURALGIA, COLDS.
LA GHIPPE.

, a*l* al all if •« *w1 Con-ilrr M.»r*. « wtHs 
br »>•« s

DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
«OT Wtsi LOMSAMO BTNCCT.

BAITIMOMC MO.

Do You Halve Trouble 
UV.Ua Your Eyee?

If so. «n not «•!*> bat 
euSM at one* anit b> Bl- 
Ictl (nw •>( rham« wllh a 
twlr »r ||MM-« that will 
inaJi> )»n I— !!»»• JT«m 
b*v* a l.onl uiw p«lr 
.•f eye*.

I og*illn«

Hi

Notice to lcr>Creain Buyers.
It afford* u* pleasure to Inform the 

public that tke rumor In circulation 
that we have K>M our bwslnres is a 
mistake. We are, however, prepared 
to giro belter arrrlre than ever before 
is furnishing th* public wllh Icn 
cream, Icee, etc. Give s* a call or ring 
ss-ap. SAUMtntv lo*. OBBAH Co., 

'Phone 107.

The Elkto« Htovk Farm, which 
r li m/4it by the Km tuck y 

Inic and »r. tiling A'wooialion, has been 
•eteerf by the rheriff ami will be s«ld tin- 
drr a writ of Iterlfacis*.

To a«eBiiimodate tkmw who are par 
tlal to the us« of atomlaeDi in applying 
liqoidi inl" tke nassl pasaaKvs for oa 
Uirhal trouble*, tk« proprietora pre 
pare Ely'* Liquid Cream Balm. Trice 
including the spraying tube t* 76 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid era- 
bodies the me'liclnal properties of tke 
•olid preparation. Cream Balm U 
quickly absorbed d]r the membrane and 
does not dry ep tne accretion* but 
changes them lo s natural and healthy 
character. Kly Brothers, M Warren 
St., M. Y.

W* n*vr 
mrinnd*.

Ulr.1

HAROLD N. FITCH.
OiwdwaU Opttelsn. 

HAURBUBY - MARYLAMI).

J03EPH L. BAILEY.

SAM'L *. DOUQLA33
Mrornwy-AI-Ut*. 

of Main Hi.. HalUbwry, Md.

Must Be Sold 
At Once

To Close Out An Estate

1 RIHBALL 
Dprigbt
Piano

The Anil taloon I^a<un uf Wioorai.-o 
County will again lake up tke flfht a- 
gainst the issuance of liquor license*. 
Tke question will bo the chief ls»s* of 
the fall campaixn.

The work of demolMitBK the old 
covered wooden bridge at North East 
haa begun. The structure will be re 
placed with nn Iron one, the York 
bridge Co., havin( the contract.

The friend* of prohibition and the ell- 
laens favoring the etiford ment of Ilia 
present local prohibitory law met at1 
Woidlawn camp «,ro».ad<on Friday.

MedklM Tastes Better.
One) of the mrwt unpl^nv\-U features 

of sickness I* unpleasant medicine.
lot aa the world grows wiser medicine 

laatee better. Among the leads** is 
this advance I* Scott's Emnlaioa. It to 
cod liver oil In fullest strength with
esst taete,

B«v. Thomas F. White, for three 
year* vice-president of Woodstock 
Colltge, has be«n ivlkived by his own 
rtquest. llt< will probably be assigned 
to thu College of St. Francis Xavier, 
Nrw York oltr.

A Sore Ctre For Warrfcoea.
Couiing a* U does, in the busiest 

season, when a nun can least sfford to 
ioae tiuir, a^mre and quick cum for 
diarrhoea is wry deetrable. Anyone 
who has giv»n it a trial wilt tell yon 
that the quickest, surest and most 
pleasant remedy iu use for this dinease 
Is Chamberlain'* Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. There Is no loss of 
time when it is ua«<i, as one or two 
doses of it will cure any ordinary attack. 
It never fails, not rwn In the most 
severe and dangerous rases. For sale 
b> all dealers. •

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

XVtgetabk 1'rcparaUoKfbrAs 
stmBadng the Pood andBetfub 
itag tie Stoaacte and Bowls of

SignaturePromotes Dnjcstion.Chfprfur' 
ness «ndlfest .Contains neilher 
Op*t«n.Mofphlne norMiveral. 
WOT TtAmc OTIC.

Apcrtecl Remedy forConsttp^ 
Hon. Sour StotMch.Uunrtioea 
Yforma .Convulsions .Fc wish- 
nras and Loss or SLBKP.

The flour mllliof C. M. Hakfr ft Co., 
KeedysTille, Washington county, were 
fobbed by huglsrs, who broke the safe 
open and gut some money and other 
valuable*.

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

B AI.TIMURH CHBBAPKAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Ralllmor*.

HlMinrr «>nnrrtlon« b*tw**o H*r 4 I.lllit HI 
kT Wharf, BalUBore.aadUMnUlway 

dlvUlon at Clalborno.
RAILWAY UIVIMION.

Tltn»Tabl*ln *a*cl 1.00 a. m. Malarda),
Jaa* 17, ism.
Bait Boaad.

IT II t | 3 
K*. Rx. R>. Ao. Ki. Ml. 
•jn. p.m. p.m. a.m. a. in. 

Balllmorr...u ..lv 7 « 10) 1*1 « sa 
10 fclOlalbornr.. 

Mrlhutlcli.... 
lltfuvrii ... 
Kl. Hlrharla...

Ik* V

HIIMMr.ll r«'ll»:i>l'l 
<nf M»iwl«)f Joo« 
-flVol.l ' alii •»••• isa4ii>4*oe> 

>IU'» Li

p. •}. <4« 
.: WH4«~*

I '..I m
U^ rviat «• c •>. 
IMUawn mtttf Iha

>44J

r IMI I'll* I" IWHIMtt^v
.. r t- kWilia»-^w tr**m lotas' 

Tl>un4*y a*3

• til

That Has Been In Use
Less Than Two

Months.
Description!

WlobHe?
Who (all that nakes lh« Fewer gal- 

ons; wear* longer paintl' tf.

HAMBUN'S PHOTO STUDIO.
Kine Photographs and Tin^pe*. 

First olaas In every recpect. A too Isteat 
style* In Platinums. Acrosa from 
Tou-offce. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ham* 
blln, Profisalonal 1'holographers,Ocaaa 
City, Md.

NOTICE TO
Dog Owners and Rifle Shooters.

klslatoilvsacitkvMi u*a«T» »r do«» wltk- 
lalkjrltr llmlu,Ui*t IhcuaVvnnr Ih* la*

Netrty Forfeits Ms Ufe.
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

aftartatl a hwrrika* vtoervatihe keg of J- 
H. Ornrr. Franklin Drove, III. For four 
years It defled all doctors mnd all rente 
iiee. B«t Hwcklw'H Arnica Halve had 
»• trouble to cure ahn. Kquslly good 
for Burns, MruUes, Sklu Kroptlons and 
Pllea. IBe M all Drug ttiorvs. •

Tke llageraiown fair AsMeUikm has 
admitted JTcrderlck county, Virgin la, 
to mMnVrskfaj, A baniiurt will be 
given on Wie nl|ftt of Au^dtt 19.

Mrs. MoHat Alto, of South Fork, 
Ky., says elk* M* fa-eventrd attitcks of 
cholera rnorwavvy takingChsinbrrlalns 
Stomach and LlWTablrte whsn she 
felt an attawk eoiuflg on. Uucb attacks 
are usually caintJ >>y ludigeslion and 
tbees Tabieu a** juit what Is needed to 
clean** UwetMftach and ward of the 
approaching attack. Attack* of bUioM 
oolic may be prevented i* the same 
way. ForaaJebfftll

The UaUluot* sad Eastrra Hhore 
Transportation Company are building a

Ureemsboro.

The Uoiu^i Htales Fish Cjmuiie«lon 
has jn»t compUUil au inii reeling ex 
periment on the Susquehanna Hiver- 
It Is the introduction of the shad-pike 
Bsb, made from the Impregnating of 
shad eggs wllh the m«-tit of the wall 
eyed pike. The eggs were successful.

Better TSN GoM.
"I wa* troubled fur ssv«ral years 

with chronic indigeallon and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Urreo. of Laa 
cssu-r, N. II. "No remedy helped me 
•Bill I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever used. They have alao 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
year*. She say* Electric liiturs are 
jawt splra< ' r <r female troubles: that 
they are a gta.... tonic and lovigorator 
for weak, run down women. No other 
medicine can t«ae its place In our fam 
ily." Try them. Only 60c. HalUfaclion 
tsaraoterd by all druggists. •

A combination ba* been foroied 
aaiong the colored washerwomen of 
Ckestertown for the purpose of control 
ling the price of th* housekeeper's 
weekly wash. To offset thle several of 
tke capitalists of the town contemplate 
tke mtabllahment of a large laundry In 
Ike old pnMte eokool

Ut<fl«,
i> iwrry nut Hi

«( I lie Cily tlrdinaiim «•<)< 
•I (Mtr ur Mvmr. KvVfjr ikw »» tli'rily 

will ae tei*4oe*4)uliaraa4lu<ta»«ollsrM< 
M In* d.i« na|.ma<»1. and *n»f Btf nays 
will b» (but U ib* owacr toes t.«4 ela'ju aim* 
and |«i rliarct*.

k*aa* > «l«<irmwniin|i*il<aa*aiii>l Hi* nrlaf 
ef tnninu wllaln Hi* rlly limit*, nwasull 
"air no*a" nun* wllaln In* n»*inlDt>>< IB* 
law *rain*l Unarm*, auil MM* will IMSDI- 
l**4*d in ill ra«* ui luhlnoataal of Uw 
urdinaurr. HyKr.t.r

MAYOR AND COUNCIL,
WM. A. KM Nut, Clerk. 

,M4UJeir«k.MU

World's Bast Medicine.
PAINt'% CELERY 

COMPOUND
Hu Madfl PeopU Well When 

Ertry Other R«medy

K..) •! Oak ..... 
Klrkbani... 
Hkmmnelil... 
KuUm. 
B»lbl*lii>m. 
I*ra>t4>n. .. 
Llnrhnirr . 
KllwiMxl... 
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DHimjai, uw. rw«b ^a*w«. 
<SHrSTb>*4». AaX.Halisbary. MO.

Me ••«»« tkiwg M "*••' 
|laial'«n*r« I* Fowlef > aUt»a»t wf 
WilUHUa«bMf» ta kept iMMaijr. Na-

W*>»« |IMI waul « mlW

art.
M«tf

St Domingo M«wt«K4«f 
(luim tiar, »t»»*n and oa 
U»o. l>oplit»U of tb« piajso uanl 
bjr Mailanir I'atli in h«r private mu- 
sin room. I'lain rase hut very rich.

KMJP U-rw* can be nude and a 
|r«mt aafing maJr la prio*.

Th« Opportunity off •
Uf«tlm« to Own •

B««urtlful Piano.

W.T.Dashiell,
DOCK STRCrT, 

Salisbury, • Md.

A Generation Ago 
coffee could only be 
bought in bulk. The 
2CXb century way is the

COFFEE
way —Moled pack- 
•fcs, alvay* cleaV, 
(r«th >nd retaining 
iu rich rUvor.

CbrtatUau. 
who In m arty

•d, no Uiagvr do so. ttosa
eU. Hoaie du n.M spfrovs of It;
a**/ *»*•» ve.ll, ••«** la bwvyejrt,
sftrtta, se doa I feel liks IL aUv. Js*. B.
•Hk. Yellow Creek. Fa., eayst w*VMai 
U*«r Bymp ls still iMaliaf Us* skk. It 
sewn* as W Ood • tO«*atafl to 9pm H. 

rcavrn that have bee* akk lar 
are now si wurk sad *haftMff OtV» 

and atsn art livtag a aew aa4 
i Ufa, Ootti iraorU fr«s* tkw 
Rcm*Jic* c«fywh«r - AU Use)

Cshwf O 
nikMM-edtkelvMel
It MM MMM M* \

VaUM'i rilsil Coa«powMl (nitlun UM Uood 
and Uuld* ap tk* ncmxt* (rurrn u nothing 
tk* can do, It I* pn^siacolly ths gnat •» 

rr, and Iktakk -*krt.
(Msrwcskxl sad tlnd woewa Hand in at- 

BM ascil ol thu bctlih (ivtnc i-rrM II[<K« In
and keep UKJB »cU. Ail WI*B 

tak* adiwsMMI el Ik* M mart slits 
thu UM o< aiiitirisi lo> mlottnc vigoi lo Ik* 

_ k» tke aenses *ysteav 
sll tsyesMMt tksafj fcw MMijias, res down.

I itMiitke -
so.) I 7 cunecSMf dtg«aUoa aad milsrtsg Ik*- ' Mi~.kin.anpr .

fkiiw-i C*kry OSB» 
, and |iaraunnilhr W*M» 

brahk Uct Uuy M Mycn. BeaV 
•**«<! \f fftat't

»hcf toe Uitona ol akic pbyttcian*. gialc 
wvfcn a> kdkMWi—

J MMVf Ml SUf"I wlrnd be ttgkl yc*M Wttk SMIUMJ 
MJnUtsliue and Ik* gcswval llhtJll OOMMoa 
*> •**•*. aad k*4 a*A paias ia a-y kaik
wMPSM s> VsvlB V0V m^* e»fWs«*i*» Vet BPVeJnT* 1 VMH

. MMrrn

Diamond

Doc i :r.
"I am ju t up f om hard speU of 

the «•>'• (dj^enterj) *a • Mr. T. A. 
I'innor, a «ell known were bant of 
Druniiuonil, Ti-nn. 'I nerd one imall 
bottle ofChambrrlaia s Cjllc, Ckolrra 
and Dlarrhoia Uemvdr and wa* cured 
wlthuut having a doctor. I roeiider It 
the best cbolrra medicine In lit* a or Id." 
There Is DO ne» d of riuplu) lag a doetof 
when this remedy la uatd, fur no doe- 
tor can prescribe a better medtcive for 
bowel complaint In aa/ form rilher (or 
children or adults. Ilatver falls and 
Is pleaamat to Uke. r«* s*.la by all 
dealer'. •

Tim torpedo kuat drelrvjvse Cuakiag, 
Bodgvrs awd Houiei* arrtved at ike 
Naval Aeadowty (roiii Notfolk last 
week. The Rod|«s>aad Cashing will 
be attached to tke Acadrmy for the lo- 
strucUoo of the midshlpanra aaj Ue 
Houisrs will lelurn lu

Many persow* ta this commubily arc
•uff«ciB| ffum Ktdaey t«.oi|)lalnt who 
cotftd avoid fatal sMuUa by umtot 
fotS) • Kidney Caw. iMrfeaaons 
Fkarmacy. *

White batha** ••«• • mam\»r of 
other •insll koja, aVlward Uuoftr* 
bati||b.i>Ktd IU )iara.*uu tX JKd«a/J 
}.*• Ituckonhaugk of KUtooll L-'lty wa» 
drewanl Tussdajr.

Nei OrcrWbf. |
n l.ry :• S« old all'tji.f k al |.klu»* ca* 

a »•!'! w!ar«l at • t>t*» hooper, eel In 
the actt uf k**iiuxkl)f irsadlng on a 
enakr. This is |«MU*t«l by tke a«a*1 
who upends a large MM of •!••»» 
txiiklinc a r)clone cellar, bwl »e«la«U 
lo pro.iii- kUfauil'y with a bottle uf 
Cbaatboilslo'sfflie. Cbolrra and IX 
arrSe«» lUmed) an a safrgnard agal*** 
h0we4 aoniptaiais. whA« vieiiate out
•••.based thus* uf lh« rjrcloei* a hna 
drrd u/oite. ThiaremMly iaevrrjiwkere 
rw««ula«d a* Ik* meet prompt aad re 
ll.»U> aivdlcla* In ua« for the Iheawdto- 
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More than twenty _ 
njctum a year by CHAKLII 
|>ANA GiiJON are only a part of 
the good thing* that corn* s*tk 
by week to regular reader* of
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the wwldM 
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Com$pc«dtict
sews raws »u tcctwMt sf wtcouico 

sin M BT nit swrtsntist
UftUMitnvts. 

11 1 M n i H i n H M 1111 m
SHARPTOWN .

—Oe.pt. B, O. Bennett ii home for the

to hir

—Thoa, CovlngUMi U here for camp-

—Osoar J. RoMneon to home for the 
OMipuaattlng.

—Oapt. Wm. J. Knowle* is trending 
a w»»k at thecarapmeeting.

—Melons ere bring shipped this week 
•a large quantities from here.

—Joseph Connolly of Oamden IsTieit- 
ia| relatives and friends in town.

—Ml** Lola W*!»ton,of Salisbury, is 
tae guest of Mire Caulk this week.

—Mr* Tho*. L*rrimor*of Philadel 
phia Is Tiattiag relative aad friends

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mb* Maude Halt who he* been 

los; Mias Mary Bound* returned 
borne on Monday.

Mr*. I. N Oooper entertained at oarda 
Friday evening in honor of Mis*** Kin- 
ran and England .

The young folki around town w*r« 
Invited to the home of the Misses Brat- 
tan on Tuosdar eteaing Abont t

—Pr. a W. Baty aad his sister, 
Miss Dollie, were vfciting relatlvee and 
friends here.

— Mb* Almeda Bailey, of Baltimore, 
to tfce gncrt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Bailey.

—Mlat Oeorg»"»» Bennett of Balti 
more b the gacrt of Mr. and Mr*. John 
T. Mrlcon thii week.

—Capt. John Qnillen and wife of 
Bethel are the gntets of Mr. and Mr*. 
T. J Sawravll tale weak.

—Mla* Irene Ward of Cri*fleld has 
returned home after tpending one week 
with Mr. aad Mr*. C. E. CanU.

—Be*, and Mr*. A. W. Mother of 
Franklin City an> circulating among 
their many fri*nd* in town lhi» w««k.

—Mb* Aanie Ellie of Laorrl returned 
hoan a few d*}s ago after spending 
wrwral day* with their many friends 
here.

— Miae Fannie Parker o( Laurel ipeat 
ervrral da;i of the ramp with Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. Know.es aad other friends

ty of their friends were the recipients 
of their hospitality which consisted of 
a "Propoeal Party" on the lawn sur 
rounding their home. From tke results 
the bora were evidently amateur* in 
thi* line, the price being won by B. II 
Robertaon with two acceptance* to his 
credit. For the ladles Miss Mabel 
Elderdlce came out first with an eqnal 
number . At the oonclution of this the 
guest* were in riled to the dining room 
to partake of refreshments suitable to 
the season. The evening was most 
pleaaaatly spent and the occasion will 
long be remembered by the friends of 
the hostesses of "Liberty HalLn

Mr. R. H. RobertMn made a ihort 
Tisit to Vienna on Thursday.

Mbs Imogene England, of Washing 
ton, Is the gueit of the Via*** Brattan 
taiswetk.

Be*. E. P. Perry and family are 
•pending their holidays with bis moth 
er ia Harford county. , ; ,

Mrs. William P. Wilson, of Balti 
more, is again •* the Springs for *«r- 
alwwek*.

Mb* Marian Bounds is visiting Miss 
Toll at Pocomoke City •

Quite a number of oar be** ball en- 
thnsiasti attendtd the game in SalU- 
bary on Monday.

HEBRON.
The MethodUt Episcopal Camp broke 

Monday after being held over ten day*. 
Thi* camp has long been considered the 
most popular one^on the Eastern thore, 
and the beautiful weather Sunday drew 
Immense crowd* from all part* of the 
county and elsewhere. •

Mr*. Howard Phillips of Philadelphia 
and Mis* Fannie Freeny cf Delmar re 
turned to their home* Monday after 
spending a week with the Misses Lowe.

DELALf R.
Village Camp «il' begin Sunday, 

Aug , 18th., In Hai- Jn < Qrote on Ssass 
Street, under the -vus rf^ea of Delmar 
M. P. Churoh, and «i:> oontinna for 
two Sunday*. Serv ~m » follow*: 
Sunday, Experience (oetlng, 9.80 a. 
m. ; Preaching 10 8<) m., by Rev. 
Loni* Randall; Ohildn Service*, 9 p. 
m.; Preaching 8 p.m., >>y Rev. S. J. 
Smith, D. D.; Railroad class 6 p m.; 
Preaching 7.45 p. m., l>y Rev. Lonia 
Randall. There will be preaching each 
evening. Tuesday afternoon at > p. 
01., and 7.40 p. m. Dr. Little will 
preach. Thursday afternoon, at • p. 
m., there will be preaching; Don't 
fall to attend this camp. Dr. Graham 
aad other ministers will be present and 
preach during lu continuance.

Rev. L. A. Bennett attended Shiloh 
M. P. Campmeeting last week and con 
ducted the evangelistic meeting. The 
camp resulted in 'great power in con 
version, of about seventy-five. The 
camp wa« well concluded and largely 
attended.

Miss Irean Ward of Criafleld Is vi*it 
ing Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett

JBB Dwav* had tried aaaM tlai* la> Taia 
TSJ aaa* aa after diaaer pala

Which (aawed al alai' Us belt below.
Aad «0e4 his wwrld with 

Pysasisla aow caat bother hiss. 
Par "Feree" haa s»ad« hlai "Saaay Jlav*

orce"

THE MARYLAND
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK. MO.

A Feet*
"Brary anmuMr I bar* had 

to taka taulaa, but BOW I a** 
• ffan*.' 1 an enjovtnf axoel- 
taut health { It ha< buiK m* up. 
I eat 'Fa*** 1 at nlfbt and It
•ITSS BM a netral ileep. It 
Mild* ap, satlaae* and I* pleaa. 
an* to eat aad a fo* to IndS-

W-4

—C. R. Wheatly, ageut, furnlahed 
free of charg* • Hoe organ (or the use 
of Satan CampmeeUng, In Dorcbeater
COUUtj.

—Osser Robinson aad hla young bride 
were tuegueetaof Mr. Robln*oa's par- 
euta, CupL and Mrs. J. W. Boblnson 
tuiewwk.

—A. C. Adam* aad Miss Helen Butu- 
ekel of Baltimore made a short trip lo 
tewu on Sunday last a* the guests of 
Mr. Adam*' mother.

—site Mary Morri*, Maggie J*uala|B 
aad Baanah 8tow.ll, of FederaUburg. 
eaooaapealexl by Muu Bla*k of Peuauil- 
vusda wur* IB* lusuls of C. I. Oaulk 
aad wtf* OB Sunday las*.

—Father R>U*y, of St. Mary's Calk- 
otic Church, say* of local preacher*. 
"Tit*** ar* the f*Uow* who preach 
wh*si U rain* too bant or It U too 
far th* other fellow to come."

-Mb* Elite rtiilliptof Carod«n. N. 
-, J., wen I to Laurel Sunday aflcr apt-nil 

tag *»veral d*ja with Mr. aod Mr* C. 
B. Caulk *ad other fr«rnd. In Sharp 
towa aa4 returaed horn* oa Tuesday. 
. —J*4aO. Bobinaoa wtf* aad llttts 
Rtrt. aad MU* May Ara*<t of BaUlmor* 
ar* vWtiog Mr Uobinaon'* mother aad 
sasatr. Mr*. Bobloaon and her daughter 
Miss Alice ban joat relurnrU from Hal 
ttaaor* wher* th*y apeat **v*ral w**aa 

—Bharptown Herald

QUANTTCO.

Mis*** Mabel and Lola Elllott, of 
Lannl, were guests of Mrs. O. A. Nel 
son part of last wtek.

Mr. a B. Freeny was slightly Injured 
last Saturday la a runaway accident. 
Dr. Todd was hastily summon'd but 
after examination found the injuries 
were not so arriou* a* expected.

Measra. Wm. M. Cooper and Alaa F. 
Benjamin, of Salisbury, were ID town 
Taeaday.

Quite a number of the young folk* of 
iwn apent Wednraday at Ocean 

City.
Miss Viola And.wosi. of Harford 

Cosmty, la a guest of Mrr. M. F. Taylor.
Maatir Paul Krewny. of Haltlmorr 

was a sjwest Tuesday ol hi* cousin, 
Master fiaaauel Frersty.

School of
Fair Cstnn if lutnelloi 

AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL

Buoh Department luppplled with the 
moat modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all De 
partments. Graduate* qualified to enter 
at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department aupplied with all modern 
Improvement* : — Bath-rooms, clvsets, 
•team heat and gas.

Tuition, Book*, Heat, Light, Wash 
ing, Board and Medical Attendance, 
and annual deposit, (91(9.00) oje hun 
dred and flf ty -nine dollar* for scholastic 
year. Dally vlilt by physician to Col 
lege. Catalog giving full particulars 
SUUt OB application. Attention ia called 
to Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agri 
culture. Write for particular*.
TOM COMMERCES Ts-Tiij, StptMftff 17.

Early application necessary for ad 
mittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. PreTWent,
ColltQe Park. M4.

3ob
Jit 4* this * Office.

VOU HAVE A . . . .

Long Summer
YOU YET.

*30.00 WORTH OF

. . . PAIN7
ADDS $3OO.OO to the value of

YOU* House.
Ask your Real Estate dealer or Building
aad Loan Association if this is not a 
act. It mnit be Onod Paint and put
on bv Good Mrchftnic*. Pure White 
L<ead is the brat. I employ only the 
beat mechanic* and when I Paint It
it stays Painted.

JOHN NELSON, Paintery,
Camden Ave. and Dock St.

SALISBURY. «D.

and we can give you all klndi of bargains. Ws have SUITS that will fit a Child 
three years old to the largest-sized Man.

We alto have a nice lot of STRAW HATS that we are going to sell, no mat 
ter how low th* price, W* have a larger Hue of these than any other store in 
town, end oaa therefore ahow you BOOT* to select from. If yon want any of this 
line, you had better call or write at onoa, as they are going fast.

IB addition, we hav* th* lartest line of SOFT HATS and 6ENTS FURNISH 
INGS of anybody in town. Call and we will be glad to show them to you.

Onr AERCHANT TAILORING busineas is larger and nicer than that of any 
other merchant tailor la town.

We alao have a bnabelman that doe* all kind* of REPAIRING, CLEANING 
and PRESSING, If you 'have any repairing that you want done, we can do it 
on short notioe.

ftsTMATM«STff. YOU flaTT THI9 AT

U. P. Coulbourn'aS,
PBO..SI. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

r

E. Collier of Newark 
o( Mr aad Mrs.

Mr. aad Mrs. 
N. J. ar* the 
WUHamOale.

Mla* rioreoc* Bound*, who has ban 
vWUag frlrada at Ceatre«ille. ret«ra«d 

. last w*.k.
Virginia 

ss |fk« riait of
ol BalUmore. 

h*r aUUr. Mrs. Mary

Mary Ollphaat aad Mae 
Oarvetaad Meaar*. Vaaoe MUea, Harry 
Oa%laoaraa, Emory Coaghlla and 
AaeUa WhltUagtoa are cmtortaiaed al 

of Mr. B. & TahiUr UiU

ofHarold aad Ira 
PhUad*lpbla, an italUag their 
Mr. a.d Mr*, Kara Hwtoa.

Mt. Fssitasaa, a« Fhlladelphla. Is 
vlatttag Mr. Levla Oala.

Mias Jeaaie Besaa* vistsM Mr*. 
Whsss Usw. wf Iprt., HUL law) week.
• r. Clyde Crawford. of Italtimor*. U 

SfSjavdlag a frw *r^. wlUi hU BKHhrr.

Mr. Beary Brill, of Baltlasore, I* 
vfcsMaw, at Iks hosa* ol Mr. Alltaoa 
Osawy.

Mr. Karie I)a*hlell. of RalUbary to
•Slitlag a f»w day* kwrr.

A dajichUal awwh party was give* 
by MM. WlltUw Qale IB honor of her 
slaarr. Miss Maria Collier, of W Mhln|
•am, Taawaay **ealag Ta. poreh aad 

i hrtUiaaUy Illuoiiuud with 
Ja»a*e*e UaUra*. llauiuack* and 

re U.lUoily arraagrd for 
1 aad »t**-«re of the ga«et*. 

t Are. Mr aad 
Mr*. sV B. OoUler. of WS»MB KUB. Mr. 
s«4Mre. UayUrewfurd, MIM,. Uuby 

,Ma«4eCalliOT. MaUto, Myrtl* 
Owrvy, kUwfe Uaiuphr^a, 

ad Marie Tate- 
May Uraaam, 

W MarUw, a«d Mary 
, Henry 

«*•
of

WILLARDS.
Hmrteta M sMn M. B. Chore i. Hun 

day a* follow*: Headay Hchnol 9 no ^ 
m.; PiMwMng by Rev. (t. W. Nirho 
son 10.80 a. m.

Maay of osir frieada«J«atteadlng the 
Uoctowm SMetiai t*k* week.

Mr*. Elijah I^.«U aad *on. C. Ken 
nedy have juu returned from their 
vUit with relative* la Oc**a View aad 
t'r»nklord.

Miss Edith Ueaaehaosp aad laaae 
Williams of near here are ipendlng a 
happy vacation al Sound (^tmpmretlng.

Mr. laaac Lrwla and danghtor are 
visiting friradi In r*r»nkford thi* week.

Qvlte a ssirpcjslac marriage occorred 
last Randay night at Itebroa. Mrs. 
Maggie I>«nnis, widow of Jam** P. 
Deank* waa Mcretly married to Mr. 
Paeey, a worksaan engaged on the 
Diamond HUU T*lrphon« Co Tb*y 
now remain at th* home of thx bride. 
Her two daughter* ftsoes>d her aboat 
a month ago

Qalt* a large «owd took the trip to 
Washington last Friday from her*.

(We hadn't heard from oar corre 
spondent for iuch a lung lime, we sap- 
poaad he had goa* to sleep aad forgot 
lev to awake but tappoee he haa awoke ] 
Ilk* Up Van Winkle, only not A long 
a sleep, aad BOW we hop* to hear f roas 
him qnll* orun for we greatly ap 
preciate hie work.)

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
i» hvrtf.-y Ktvpn tli it Simon 

U Irani haa OiU Mh <t*r of Augukt, 
1903, «i»|'ll« I '•• the Comity Commit- 
MuMr» lot U I.CIIIM- li> x-ll m ill, tin 
uutia. •jiirituoun anil int..stealing liq 
uor* In quantiti'* of four ami r«vm 
eighth, ga |on« or \>-m In Iho brick 
bollilinK in tic nlv «r HalUhurr, Wl 
comico county. M<1., nn the Hiiulh dido 
of Main itrrvt and a joining the atore 
of Uorm*D ft Smvth Hardware Co., 
aad known at the Ulruao Opera Hoaas 
aad owned by the applicant.

II. LAIRDTODD. 
CUrk to County CommUelonrrs,

NOTICE:
To Holders of Cootty Script.

Tbi* U l<> give notice that I am 
ready to redeem all untatandlng county 
script up to the tear 190*. Intemt

111 atop on »ucn Heptomber 1, (90S. 
II. U TODD, Trea*.

The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Staple hi 
CeeslrectkM, 
Slreaf sad' 
DsrsMc. • 
Es«y I* Haedlc, 
A Posit!** 
Fertiliser Fred, 
A SakadU Werksr 
•ad wW de Us awi 
Istalsf.
Call sad 
Gtssila* thsss.

R. D. GRIER,
• SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.^

A apod
Business
Proposition

ii something that everybody 
who looks ont for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We hare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make you, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

prindolea. When we sell yon a 
pair or shoes they are as good 
aa can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoe*, and 
this fact makes the qpality of 

; footwear a question df prime 
importance. Our proposition
to you is to sell you good honest shoe* at a price aa low as ia con 
sistent with good ralnes. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyer*, fully believing that it is to your interest to do buai- 

, neu with us. We hare many advantages to offer yon as a reaaon 
; why yon should do your ahoe buying of us, the first of which ia, we w 

we are exclusive Shoe dealer! and also the largest buyers of Shoea < 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largett and moat complete | 
stock to select from. We do not haye to gire you one rise when j 
yonr foot needa another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all ' 
aizea and widths in stock. We take paina to so* that every foot ia ', 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the ; 
requirement for which it ia intended. We have the exclusive eale in ! 
this city of all the beat known and moat popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To thoee who want special linea we can offer auch 
well known onea aa the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
i _• -. Crossett'a Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns; Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros.,
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 

. Drew, Selby & Co.
I All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations eaiab-
> liahed on merit, but the burden of our story ia aimply Shoes, and

I not the maker—trust na for that and we will always give you full
J value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think
| over our proposition, come and aee ua and let ua more fully explain
. and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will
; ; find that our intertuU are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
>•••«••«»*»»•»•»«»»»••»•••••••••••

SURETY BONDS.

POWELVILLE.
Dr. f T UttU d.li»*fwda%»Ty el 

oquent esrmon here Sunday afternoon. 
The congregation was bald spall round 
for nearly an hoar whleh seeme-l oaly 
a few miauls*, aad for that Ungth of 
time all earthly thought* and interest* 

O by aao»t of th* p*ople 
It w** aarvly •'Uood to b*

Uisa frvut her* 
t Logiowa •••

Hundreds of 
People _

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY. MO..
oa the Inatallment plan. Many who 
hav* borrowed vnd paid out, borrow 
over again, d*clarinK thai thla I* th* 
inoet «*ay and t-uavvnimit way Uiey 
kaow In acqulrx prop rty or pay debla* 
Addr«**ore*U on

W. M. COOPER, H^relary.
lit N l»>i«i.m MI.. Htkltaliiirr, Md.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COmPaNY
- OF MARYLAND,

Charles ind Leiiiv^on Strwts, lALTIlORE, MD.
Aft«)sTr« OVaTfT sM.OOO.OOO.

»»eeee»»««e«»e»»i

THE r. W. SHIVCRS GO.
"(Successors lo C. 1>. K ran BO A Bro.)

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can Oil all 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given to • 
CAMPMEETING AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.
, r-.; ,k> r»MONC 2OO. .. . •

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
A* ftUU. Coauty or Municipal Ofltolal; 
Ottcer of a rialrroal Hoclety ; Em 
ployee of a H*a>k. Uorporaliou «r Mer- 
eantlle Mahllahment, Etc.

A* Es«««tor. Tru*vr«, Guardian. Ad- 
•hibtralor, R*o*l*«r, Assignee, or in 
Replevin. Attachment Case* ; M OOB- 
Iraetor. U. B OAotal, Eta.

iabrr of
attended th* eassp 
day.

Ul*s Elvira B*r**c*>. who hae bee* 
vlaUIng with relatier*. returned bom* 
Muaday.

Mlasas Daisy BrUUhghaaa and Ethel 
Poweil are vUiHng with friend* mar

Id In |l*rllo UiU w*rk.
Borry to report Mla* Cleora Ua*i* and 

brother. Oaj both quite aUk
Misses Ua at* Clara PoweJl r.tom- 

e4 bout* teaday after *i>*nding a 
week with relative*.

Mr* John U*} nun and too, 
Jofcoala Ha;»aa vtaltod will* 
a*** Public l«i>dl*i Thursday aad frt- 
dajr of la*t w**k.

SHIP YOUR

Watermelons

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRT NICODEMUS, S0critaiy. EDWIN WAFIEID, President.

JAY WILUMB9. ATTOffMsTr POH WIOOM'OO OO.

A. FRANK EVANS,
Ilth5trect Wharf,

D. €.

Mr.

Foley's Kidney Cure

EKKEBCNCK8: Central Nailaaval 
Hank, and th* waurmeloa *hlpuer* h) 
four HlaUai-IMaware, Maryland, Vir 
ginia aad North Carolina.

Thanking you for pa*t favers, I re- 
stain, lte*pe«tfully your*.

A. PRANK EVAN5.

St. John's College,.
f ,_-..' * * J*

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

iiSth Session Begins September 16, 1903.
./Ou> of too Oldrut Colleges in the United Stake. ____

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and
!'»' • a^flOllAIlioal ICncrinaMMpitur OnnmMl, c * ^^^* ^^^^^^^ ^^v«M^BkA**^^^^A A^M^BI ^^^^ Kaa ^^%^^v. 
. | i

Miliitary Department under direction of an Army Officer.
ttoholartthipM for dencrvtag HtudenU.

Catalogue on application.

PRB5IDBNT, THOMAS PELL, Ph. D., L. L. D. ,

...FOU THE...

Summer
Would be plMard to ahow you through o«r 
Imniena* Hlock of Hot Wealhrr HoiU, which 
we claim latheOraalcelHuoova* of th«8*aa*a. 
All the new color* and different fabric* navd 
thi* Hammer, made with Droad Hhoulderv, 
Military form, and the regular Hack C«*t.

COOL UNDEUWCAR. 
NCflLieC SHIRTS. STRAW NATS.

FANCY HOSIERY. 
FAMOUS MONARCH SHOE.

HUH and lx>w Cut— poailir*!* gtiaraaUrd, 
and In fact any garment needed to complete 
a well dree*ed man'* wardrulx for hot 
w*ath*r. If you will vl.llour aturr, IU 117 
Mala Hireet, w* wilt br plraMMl t» >huw you 
«***«thiag,.(laat will be conilortaUl* thla Jaly 
wealhrr.

pw':? 1 •« 
;:cy;u ?!S
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